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Abstract - Sentence semantics depends mainly on two basic principles: the principle of compositionality [Partee et al, 1990] 
(sometimes called Frege's principle), and the distributional principle. Briefly, the compositionality principle states that the 
meaning of a complex expression is a function of the meaning of the parts and the syntactic rules by which they are combined. 
The distributional principle is that words that occur in a similar context tend to have similar meaning [Turney and Pentel, 
2010].  
 
In this tutorial, the syntax used in compositionality is Lambek pregroup grammar [Lambek, 2006]. In order to integrate the 
above concepts together, categorical quantum protocols were used [Abramsky, and Coecke; 2004] to develop a categorical 
compositional distributional model of meaning [Grefenstette and Sadrzadeh, 2011] [Coecke, et al, 2010] [Kartsaktis, 2014]. 
This model is sometimes abbreviated as DisCoCat model. This tutorial gives outline for this model explaining the basic 
elements of the principles involved including Lambek pregroup grammar and categorical quantum protocols. 
 

1 INTRODUCTION  
Sentence semantics depends on two basic principles: the compositionality principle [Partee et al., 1990] and the 
distributional principle [Turney and Pentel,2010]. The first one is attributed to Frege’s principle that the meaning of a 
sentence is a function of the meaning of its parts. The second is related to Wittgenstein's philosophy of "meaning in use", 
where meanings of words can be determined from their context. In 2010, [Coecke et al, 2010] used high-level concepts 
from categorical quantum protocols to combine compositional and distributional models. The grammar used is Lambek's 
pregroup grammar [Lambek, 2008] [Lambek, 2006]. An introduction to categories is given by [Coceke and Paquette, 
2011]. This combined model is abbreviated as DisCoCat [Grefenstette, and Sadrzadeh, 2011]. 
 
In order to give an idea about this model, a number of topics will be presented in the following sections. Section 2 will 
deal with Lambek pregroup grammar with some definitions and simple examples, section 3 will deal with Categorical 
Quantum Protocols [Abramsky and Coecke, 2004] with definitions of Category Theory. 
 
Section 4 will deal with compositional and distributional models of meaning. Section 5 discusses the unification of 
compositional distributional categorical models of meaning (the DisCoCat model) together with experimental support for 
it [Grefenstette and Sadrzadeh, 2011]. Section 6 is the conclusion. 
 

2 Lambek Pregroup Grammar 
Let us fist define the pregroup. A pregroup is a partially ordered monoid (a semigroup with unity element). Each 
element a has a left adjointalanda right adjointar such that  

ala⤍1⤍aal   ,   aar⤍ 1⤍ara 
 

Here the arrow denotes partial order. A relation that is reflexive, antisymmetric, and transitive is called a partial order 
[ Epp,1993]. 

i. e., for all a, b, and c, in P where P is a set and that ≤ is a relation on P, we have that. 

a≤a (reflexivity) 

ifa≤b and b ≤a then a = b (antisymmetry) 

ifa≤b and b ≤ c then a≤c (transitivity). 
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A set with a partial order on it is called a partially ordered set, poset. Lambek considered Free Pregroups and posetsof  
basic types, which may differ from one language to another, and which is meant to express certain elementary 
grammatical concepts. From the basic types one forms simple types by repeated adjunction. Thus a simple type has one of 
the following forms: 

. . . all, al, a, ar, arr, . . . 

where a is a basic type. A compound type is a string of basic types. The types form a monoid under concatenation (1 
being the empty string). The partially ordered monoid of types is a pregroup with adjunctions defined inductively thus: 

1l = 1 = 1r, (xy)l = ylxl, (xy)r = yrxr 

The resulting pregroup is the free pregroup generated by the given poset of basic types. 

 

Let us now consider the pregroup of types freely generated by a poset of basic types for a small fragment of English. 

πj = jth personal subject pronoun, where j = 1, . . ., 6 denotes the three persons singular followed by the three persons 
plural. In modern English, the original second person singular has disappeared and was replaced by the second person 
plural. Moreover, there is no morphological distinction between the three plural verb forms.  

sk = declarative sentence in the kth simple tense (k = 1, 2) where they stand for the present and past indicative 
respectively. 

qk = yes-or-no questions in the kth simple tense. 

o = direct object. 

p2 = past participle of intransitive verb. 

i = infinitive of intransitive verb. 

Both of the last-mentioned types may also apply to compound verb phrases. 

π = subject when the person is irrelevant. 

q = yes-or-no question when the tense is irrelevant. 
 
Let us now consider a small fragment of English: 

He has type π3(= third person subject) 

Her has type o (=direct object) 

Sees has type π3
𝑟s1ol to indicate that we require a third person subject on the left and a direct object on the right. 

Now look at the sentence  

he sees her 

π3 (π3
𝑟s1ol)o⤍s1 

We calculate in two steps 

π3(π3
𝑟s1ol) = (π3π

r
3)s1o l⤍1s1ol = s1ol 

(s1ol)o = s1 (olo) ⤍s11 = s1. 

It is convenient to indicate contraction by underlines. 

Similarly, we have 
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I saw her 

π1(πrs2ol)o⤍s2 

where the first underline represents the generalized contraction 

π1π
r⤍ππr⤍ 1 

In the next example we make use of two further type assignments: 

Hash as type  π3
𝑟s1𝐩2

𝑙  

Seen has type p2ol 

The former requires one complement on each side, the latter only a simple complement on the right to give  

He has seen her 

π3( π3
𝑟  s1 𝐩2

𝑙  )(p2ol) o ⤍ s1 

 

Note in contrast  

I have seen her 

π1(π𝟏
𝑟s1𝐩𝟐

𝒍 ) (p2ol) o ⤍ s1 

 

You had seen her 

π2(π𝟐
𝑟s2𝐩𝟐

𝒍 ) (p2ol) o ⤍ s2 

 

Unfortunately, has must be assigned a different type in direct questions, namely 

Has: q1𝐩2  
𝑙 𝛑3

𝑙  

To obtain  

Has he seen her? 

(q1𝐩2 
𝑙 π3

𝑙 )π3(p2ol)o ⤍q1 

 

In Lambek's book a detailed presentation of English grammar is given including: 

Nouns, adjectives, verbs, adverbs. 

Negative and interrogative sentences  

Indirect questions. 

Doubly transitive verbs. 

He gave also a list of the posets of basic types. 

It should be noted finally that there are aspects of the English language that were not considered. I give here one 
example" the irregular verbs" in which Steven Pinker considered in his book Words and Rules [Pinker, 1999]. 
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Regarding other languages, Pregroups have been used to analyze the sentence structure of many languages, For example, 
French, German, Italian, Polish, Arabic, Japanese, and Persian. Therefore, it is possible to use it to study comparative 
structures of different languages. 
 

3  Categorical Quantum Protocols 
The tools available for developing quantum algorithms and protocols until 2004 were low-level. However it was learned 
from computer Science the importance of compositionality, types, and abstractions [Abramsky and Coecke, 2004, 2005, 
2008]. A simple exposition was given by [Coecke, 2005] with an exposition for Categories given by [Coecke and 
Paquette, 2010]. In this tutorial, I am going to use the simple exposition given by Coecke. 
 
Let us start by defining a category. Consider a system of type A and perform an operation f on it. Then, we have, 

 

A               B 

where A is the initial type of the system, B is the resulting type and f is the operation. One can also perform an operation 

 

B               C 

and write g ο f for the consecutive application of these two operations. Clearly we have  

(ho g) of = h o(g o f) 

If we further set 

 

A                 A 

For the operation "do nothing on a system of type A" we have  

1B o f = f  o 1A= f 

Hence, we can define a Category C as consisting of: 

• Objects A, B, C, … 
• Morphisms f, g, h, … ϵ C(A, B) for each pair A, B. 
• Associative composition, i. e 

f ϵ C(A, B), g ϵ C (B, C) ⇒g ο f ϵ C(A, C) 

With (b o g) o f  =h o (g o f) 

• An identity morphism 1Aϵ C(A, A) for each A, i. e. 
• f o lA = 1B o f = f 

When in addition we want to be able to conceive two systems A and B as one whole A⊗ B and also to consider 
compound operations f ⊗ g: A⊗B ⤍C ⊗ D, then we pass from ordinary categories to a (2- dimensional) variant called 
monoidal categories. 
 
Let us now consider what is called the language of pictures which has some primitive data (lines, boxes, triangles, and 
diamonds) in which we have two kinds of composition, namely parallel (conceiving two systems as a compound single 
one) and sequential (concatenation in time) and which will obey a certain axiom. Then we derive some results using this 
picture calculus, e. g. teleportation, logic gate teleportation and entanglement swapping 

The primitive data of our formalism consists of: 

(1) Boxes with an input and an output which we call "operation" or "channel" 

f 

g 

1A 
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(2) Triangles with only an output which we call "state"or  "preparation" procedures" or "ket"  
(3) Triangles with only an input which we call "co-state" or" measurement branch "or "bra" 
(4) Diamonds without inputs or output, which we call "values" or "probabilities" or "weights" 
(5)  Lines which might carry a symbol to which we refer as the "type" or the "kind of system, and the A-labeled line itself 

will be conceived as "doing nothing to a system of type A" or the "identity of A" 

Figure (1) shows the primitives of the language of pictures. 

 

 

 

Figure 1 Primitives of the language of pictures 

 

Figure (2) shows examples of combinations of different picture primitives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 2 Examples of combinations of different picture primitives 

 

If we connect up a state and costae (i. e. we produce a bra-ket) we obtain a diamond shape since no inputs or outputs 
remain. Thus we obtain what we called probability. On the other hard if we connect up a costate and a state (i. e. produce 
a ket-bra) we obtain a square shape with a genuine input and a genuine output.  

Fig. (3) and Fig. (4) show also some useful identities. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3 Some useful identities 
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Figure 4 Some more identities 

It is also assumed that lines carry an orientation which means that there exists an operation on types which sends each 
type A to a type A* with the opposite orientation. We refer to A* as A's dual. We also assume that for each box f: A ⤍ B 
there exits one upside down box  f†: B ⤍ A called f†, sadjoint. These situations are shown in fig. (5). 

 
4  Compositional and Distributional Semantics 

Let us first give a brief idea about vector-based models of word meaning. One of the early methods was gained from the 
field of information retrieval [Salton, G. and McGill, M. J., 1984]. 
 
Also, a more modern exposition is given by [Van Rijsbergen, 2004] which concentrates on the geometry of information 
retrieval and gives an introduction of its relation to quantum mechanics. The idea of Vector Space Models (VSM) is to 
represent each document as a point in a space (a vector in a vector space). 
 
Points that are close together in this space are semantically similar and points that are far apart are semantically distant. 
VSM performs well on tasks that involve measuring the similarity of meaning between words, phrases, and documents. 
They are also related to the distributional hypothesis which means that words that occur in similar contexts tend to have 
similar meaning. In order to apply this abstract hypothesis  leads to vectors, matrices, and higher order tensors [ Turney, 
P. D. and Pantel, P. 2010].  
 
The principle of compositionality is the principle that states that the meaning of a complex expression is a function of the 
meaning of its parts and the way these parts are syntactically combined. A number of researches have tried to reconcile 
the frameworks of distributional semantics with the principle of compositionality. Let us first consider composition 
models: [Mitchel and Lapata  M., 2008] . Some researchers formulate semantic composition as a function of two vectors 
u and v. They assume that individual words are represented by vectors acquired from corpus. The word's vector typically 
represents it co-occurrence with neighbouring words .A hypothetical semantic space is illustrated in Fig. (6). 

 animal  stable village gallop jokey 
Horse o 6 2 10 4 
Run 1 8 4 4 0 

 

Figure 6 A hypothetical semantic space for horse and run. 

Here, the space has only five dimensions and the matrix cells denote the co-occurrence of the target words (horse and 
run) with the context words (animal, stable, and so on). 
 
Let p denote the composition of two vectors u and v, representing a pair of constituents which stand in some syntactic 
relation R. We can thus define a general class of models for this process of composition as: 

p = f(u, v, R) 

If we consider R is fixed to a single well defined linguistic structure, for example the verb-subject relation, then we can 
write: 

Fig (5) Dual and Adjoints 

f 

 

A A* f+ 

 

A B 

A
 

B

 

f 
g f 

g f g 

f g 
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p = f(u, v) 

This still leaves funspecified. 

If we assume that p lies in the same space as u andv, avoiding the issues of dimensionality associated with tensor 
products, and that f is a linear function, then we generate a class ofadditive models: 

p =Au + Bv 

where A and B are matrices which determine the contribution made by u and v to produce p. 

In contrast, if we assume that f is a linear function of the tensor product of u and v, then we obtain multiplicative models  

p = Cuv 

where C is a tensor of rank 3 which projects the tensor product of  u and v into the space ofp.  

Further constraints can be introduced to reduce the free parameters in these models leading finally to: 

p i = ui + vi 

and   p i = ui .vi 

For example, the addition of two vectors representing horse and run in Fig. (6) would yield 

Horse + run = [1  14   6  14   4] 

whereas their product is given by  

Horse . run = [0   48   8   40   0] 

As a result of the assumption of symmetry, both these models are "bag of words" models and word –order insensitive. 
Relaxing the assumption of symmetry in the case of simple additive model produces a model which weighs the 
contribution of the two components differently as  

pi = αui + β vi 

The previous reference contains more details about this approach using for evaluation the British National Corpus (BNC) 
together with some parsed versions of it. 
 
Another research in this direction was given by [Van de Cruys, T. et al, 2014]. In this paper the authors modeled 
compositionality as a multi-way interaction between latent factors which are automatically constructed from corpus data. 
Here, they used the UKWAC corpus which is a 2 billion word corpus automatically harvested from the Web, also 
together with a parsed version of it. Also, they used a tensor-based factorization model. They obtained better results than 
the previous paper. 
 
One of the main problems in the previous approach that uses simple addition and multiplication is the commutativity of 
the operators: they treat the sentence as a "bag of words" where the word order does not matter, for example equating the 
meaning of the sentence "dog bites man" with that of "man bites dog". This fact motivated researchers to seek solutions 
based on noncommutative operators, such as the tensor product between vector spaces [Kartsaklis, D. 2014]. Thus the 
composition of two words is achieved by a structural mixing of the basis vectors that result in an increase of 
dimensionality: 

𝑤��⃗ R1⊗𝑤��⃗ R2 = ∑ 𝑐𝑖
𝑤1

𝑖,𝑗 𝑐𝑗
𝑤2(𝑛�⃗ Ri⊗ 𝑛�⃗ Rj) 

The meaning of a word is then represented as the tensor product of the word's context vector with another vector that 
denotes the grammatical relationships. As an example, the meaning of the sentence "dog bites man" is: 

𝑑𝑜𝑔 𝑏𝚤𝑡𝑒𝑠 𝑚𝑎𝑛�������������������������������⃗ = (𝑑𝑜𝑔�������⃗  ⊗  𝑠𝑢𝑏𝚥��������⃗ )  ⊗  𝑏𝚤𝑡𝑒𝑠����������⃗  ⊗  (𝑚𝑎𝑛���������⃗ ⊗ 𝑜𝑏𝚥������⃗ ) 
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Thus the bag of word problem is solved at the expense of increasing the dimensionality. This new problem was solved in 
this paper using some categorical concepts. Other papers tackled also this issue [Clark, S. et al., 2008] and [Coecke, B. et 
al, 2010] where the last paper gave the mathematical foundations for the compositional distributional model of meaning. 
 
Due to the role of Categorical Quantum Protocol in the unification of the different models for sentence semantics we 
devote the following section to research in this direction and finally discuss two papers for evaluating these models. 

 

5  Distributional Compositional Categorical (DisCoCat) Model of Meaning 
In this section we will see how to combine distributional and compositional semantics together with the axiomatic 
framework for dealing with quantum information processes [Abramsky, S. and Coecke, B., 2004] [Clark, S. et al, 2013] 
which admits purely diagrammatic calculus [Coecke, B., 2010]. The teleportation protocol in quantum mechanics 
[Nielsen, M. A, and Chuang, I. L., 2000] [Benenti, G, et al, 2004] provides a cornerstone for the diagrammatic reasoning 
techniques. In Fig. (7) we show the derivation of the general teleportation protocol where the f-label represents both the 
measurement outcome and the corresponding  correction performed by Bob [Coecke, B., 2010] 

 

 
The main conceptual idea behind these diagrams is that besides these operational physical meaning, they also admit a 
"logical meaning" in terms information flow. Referring to Fig. (8), the dashed line represents the logical flow which 
indicates the  state incoming at Alice's side first gets acted upon by an operation f, and then by its adjoint f †which in the 
case that f unitary results in the outgoing state at Bob's side being identical to the incoming state at Alice's side. 

 
Figure 8 Logical Information Flow and Physical Flow 

 

Figure 7 General Transportation Protocol 
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When interpreted in Hilbert space, the key ingredients of this formalism are "cups" and "Caps": 

 

 

 
and the equation that governs them is:  

((<00| + <11|)⊗ Id) (Id⊗ (|00> + |11>)) = Id 

which diagrammatically depicts as: 

 

 

 
 

To apply the above concepts to Natural Language Processing, let us consider an example for transitive verbs. A transitive 
verb requires both an object and a subject to yield a grammatically correct sentence. Consider the sentence "Alice hates 
Bob": Assume that the words in it are represented by vectors which we denote by triangles: 

 

 

 

How do these words interact to produce the meaning of the sentence. We feed the meaning of vectors Alıce���������⃗  and 𝐵𝑜𝑏�������⃗  into 
the verb ℎ𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑠�����������⃗  which then output the meaning of the sentence Fig. (9) shows how to achieve this 

 

 

 
Figure 9 How the transitive verb interacts with the subject and object 

 
Let us see how this example is represented using Lambek pregroup grammar.  
Alice hates  Bob 

n  nlsnr              n = (nnl) s(nrn) 

               ≤ 1 s  1 

      = s 

Thus, this is a valid grammatical structure for a sentence.  

The inequalities usingnln ≤1, and nrn ≤1 can also be represented with "directed" caps: 

 

  

 
 

hates    Bob Alice 

  nl n nr 

s 

s n 

: =|00> + |11> : = <00| + <11| 

Bob hates Alice 𝐴��     
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In category theoretic language, both the diagrammatic language for quantum  axiomatic  and pregroups are called 
compact closed categories, while the quantum language is symmetric, pregroups have to be non-symmetric given the 
importance of word order in sentences. As another example, consider the following sentence: 

"Alice does not like Bob" 

where" does" and "not" are assigned only "logical" meanings. 

Fig. (10) Shows the details of this example. 

 

Figure 10 The sentence (Alice does not like Bob) 
Some authors have given experimental support for this Distributional Compositional Categorical model of meaning 
(DisCoCat) [Grefenstette, E. and Sadrzadeh, M., (2011) (1)] [Grefenstette, E. and Sadrzadeh, M., (2011) (2)], and 
indicated that it is a promising approach. However, more experimentation is still needed and this represents only the 
beginning.   
 

6  Conclusions 
In this paper the different basic models for sentence semantics were presented and then how to unify them together. The 
first model was the compositional model which needs a grammar that has to be checked first to make sure the 
grammaticality of the sentence. The grammar chosen was Lambek pregroup grammar. This choice is related to the 
categorical model for describing the high level quantum protocol that is needed for unifying the different semantic 
models. 
 
The second model was the distributional semantic model which is an emperical model and needs a large corpora. The 
corpora considered were the British National Corpus and another one harvested from the Web, and is called UKWAC. 
 
The unification model was called DisCoCat, where the name reflects that this model unifies the Distributional 
Compositional Categorical models together. Although the grammar used is for the English language, Lambek pregroup 
grammar could be used for other languages. A reference was given that compared the grammars for a  number of 
languages, among them the Arabic language. 
 
It should be noted that high-level quantum models started to appear in the literature in 2004 and its application for 
linguistics started to appear in 2010. Since then, intensive applications in linguistics attracted a large number of 
researchers. 
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  (Pregroups)المعتمد على  (Lambek)مقالة تعلیمیة عن دلالة الجمل باستخدام نحو
 والبروتوكولات الكمیة التى تستخدم نظریة التصنیف

 ىمحمد ادیب ریاض غنیم/ د. أ
 الأستاذ المتفرغ بكلیة الهندسة

 جامعة عین شمس

adeebghonaimy@hotmail.com 
adeeb.ghonaimy@eng.asu.edu.eg 

فكرة التركیب تنص على . الأول یسمى نموذج التركیب والثانى یسمى نموذج التوزیع : ن یأساسی نموذجین تعتمد دلالة الجملة على
وفكرة التوزیع تقول أن الكلمات التى توجد فى . ان معنى الجملة الكبیرة تكون دالة فى مكونات هذه الجملة التى تربطها قواعد النحو 

كیب تعتمد على قواعد النحو التى تربط مكونات الجملة فقد تم اختیار ونظرا لأن فكرة التر . سیاق واحد یكون لها معانى متشابهة 
 Britishكبیرة مثل  (corpora)ائل حصتتطلب وجود  التوزیع و طریقة .) (Pregroupsالذى یعتمد على  Lambekنحو 

National Corpus  ملیون كلمة أو  100الذى یحتوى علىUKWAC  الذى تم تحصیله من خلال شبكة الإنترنت عن طریق
ونظراً لأن لكل نموذج ممیزاته وعیوبه فقد إبتدأ فى الأونة . بلیون كلمة  2 ویحتوى على أكثر من (Web)عرفیة ممحتویات الشبكة ال

وأحد هذه النماذج  .صنیفوذلك عن طریق بروتوكولات كمیة تستخدم نظریة الت نمحاولات دمج النموذجی) 2010بعد سنة (الأخیرة 
وقد تمت بعض وسائل التقییم التى بینت الإضافة .  واحد لتعكس دمج ثلاثة نماذج فى نموذج  (DisCoCat)یتم إختصاره إلى 

 .التى نتجت عن هذا الدمج 
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Abstract— eXtensible Markup Language (XML) is one of the standard data representations used in various applications. The 
need to summarize XML document to generate concise, readable summary that provides all important information is very 
noble as it saves both time and effort. This paper presents Main approaches for summarizing XML documents based on both 
its structural and data contents. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
     eXtensible Markup Language (XML) represents different data in efficient way due to its flexibility as it can be 
supported in various applications. With the increasing uses of XML in data exchange and representation and difficulty to 
read and understand large and complex XML documents. It is necessary to provide approaches that summarize XML 
document in a semantic manner. XML summarization has challenges due to [1]:  

• Informativeness: a unit of information, e.g. tags and text must be informative to the user as its importance in the 
document as it must be presented concisely to the user.  

• Non-redundancy: a tag could occur multiple times in a document and each tag is associated with a distinct value. 
Clearly, it is not important to repeat all occurrences of the tag in the generated summary, but represent it 
concisely using a single tag.  

• Coverage: referring to the amount of information rather than data in the XML summary.  

• Coherence: the context of a tag in terms of its parents or siblings may be important.  
 

      There are two kinds of summaries that can be generated: (1) Generic Summarization based on the entire contents of 
the XML documents ", a generic summary summarizes the entire contents of the XML document" [1]. (2) A Query-Based 
summarization which summarizes the parts of the document which are relevant to what the user types in his query [1].  
We classify the approaches for summarizing XML documents into two main categories according to the coverage degree 
of the generated summary: 1) XML structural summarization, 2) XML content and structure summarization [2]. 

 
      However, XML structural summarization approaches focus on generating a summary of XML document based on its 
structural, XML content and structure summarization approaches focus on generating XML summary based on the 
content features  of the logical structure of the XML document to provide a semantic summary from the original XML 
document. In this paper, we focus on Content and structures summaries approaches for XML documents. We categorized 
the XML Content and structures summaries approaches into three main categories  

     1) Ranking Approach 

     2) Schema Approach 

     3) Compression Approach 
 
     This paper is organized as follows: section 2 presents Ranking approaches, section 3 presents Schema approaches, 
section 4 presents Compression approaches, section 5 presents a comparison between the approaches discussed in the 
paper, and finally the conclusion is reported in section 6. 

2 RANKING APPROACH 
   Generate an XML summary that it is concise and readable with respect to memory budget. The generated summary 
contains the important information from the XML document in small size. In this approach we rank both tags and text 
values due to its importance to the XML document. They will be included in the summary based on their ranking. Then 
we rewrite them to make it readable with respect to memory budget. First, Tags and text values are ranked due to some 
features. Second step, select only the top-ranked to be in the summary. 
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There are three main methods used to rank, text values [1]: 

• Centroid query method: first, this method generates a centroid query based on a popular and known keywords. 
Second step is to calculate a score for each text value with respect to centroid query. 

• Diverse text value: this method ranks the text values due to its importance in the document according to their 
occurrence or frequency that is how many times the value has been occurred. 

• Correlated Samples: if the text units are correlated which means they are dependent on each other. First, we rank 
the first text value due to its importance in the document. Second, we look to the dependent text value and rank it 
also. 

 
      The important tag unit ranks according to the given concept that “the popularity of a tag within the document does not 
correlate directly with its importance” [1]. First, we enumerate all paths of the XML document. Second rank the tags 
according to its frequency /occurrence. 

 
       Maya Ramanath and Kondreddi Sarath Kumar [1] used this approach to develop a framework for summarizing XML 
document with respect to memory budget. They were able to generate a concise and readable summary. Figure 1 
represents the algorithm. 

 
They follow the following steps: First, rewrite text units using one of the following methods: 

• Enumerate: the system will enumerate the text units if for each text, its length is short and the number of unique 
values is small.  

• Sample: the system will sample the text units if for each text, its length is short but, the number of unique values 
is large. 

• Shorten/Enumerate: the system will enumerate the shortened text units in case we need a shortened text, but the 
number of unique values is small. 

• Sample/Shorten: the system will sample the shortened text units in case we need a shortened text, but the number 
of unique values is large. 

Second, rank the text values and tags. Third, construct a summary based on the ranked tags. Finally, if the size of the 
generated summary is larger than a given size repeat the algorithm. 

 
Figure 1: Rewrite-Ranking Summarization [1] 

3 SCHEMA APPROACH 
    This approach aims to present the important schema elements that are used to make large schemas of XML readable 
easily. Schema summary provides an overview for the schema and explores its relevant component in depth only. It tries 
to achieve two main goals: First, it presents an important element in the schema. Second, it achieves information coverage. 
 
     The schema can be considered as a labeled-directed-graph with a root node in both relational and hierarchical. So for 
relational schema each node refers to Relation/attribute column. For hierarchal schema each node refers to hierarchical 
schema. Each edge represents a structural and value links, e.g. constraint of the foreign key, parent-child link… etc. It 
contains abstract elements and abstract links. Each abstract element represents a group of original elements in the schema, 
then choose a single element as a representative of each group. Each abstract link represents one or more links between 
schema elements with those abstract elements. 
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     There are two contradictory types of schema summary: (1) full summary: this is a type of schema summary that 
contains only abstract elements and neglect root and (2) Expanded summary [3]. 
Schema summary has some properties such as  

• Summary complexity: this property refers to the number of elements in the summary.  

• Summary importance: refers to the ratio between the total importances of elements in the summary versus the 
total element's importance in the original schema. 

• Summary coverage: refers to is the ratio between the total coverage of all schema elements by elements in the 
summary and the total coverage of all schema elements by the original schema. 

 
      Jakub Marciniak [4] developed a framework that summarizes the schema summary as we first extract the schema for a 
given XML document. Second step, we generate schema summary where its size can be obtained by the number of its 
nodes with respect to memory budget. Finally the text value is summarized to generate XML summary by presenting the 
data from the original document corresponding to the schema summary. Figure 2 illustrates these steps discussed above. 

 
Figure 2: Jakub's Framework [4] 

 
      Ten and Ping [5] developed a framework based on both the schema and the XML document itself. They first, remove 
redundant data from an XML document based on both the abnormal functional dependencies and the schema structure. 
Second, they summarize tags. In case of key tag it will remain as it is in the included summary. Other tags will be 
extracted due to their frequency in the document. Third, summarize the text value for multiple values in the same tag we 
summarize only the first tag, but for long values we are summarizing according to fixed length defined before. So we use 
schema summarization because it provides important semantic and structural information. As Schema provides the 
structural and semantic of the XML document that refers to the important information in the document. 

4 COMPRESSION APPROACH 
    This approach summarizes XML documents by compressing its structure and data texts. Most of the tools uses this 
approach, focus on query processing rather than generate a readable version for the user. It tries to generate XML 
summary with both speed and effectiveness. XML compressors can be categorized into two main categories: 

• Non-Queriable: tries to get the highest compression ratio, e.g. XMill, NRCX… etc. 

• Queriable: provides an evaluation of queries on their compressed formats, e.g. Xgrind, IEX… etc. 
 

       However a good compression rate can be achieved using XMill [6], the decompression is required before doing a 
query. So the time of query response will be increased. It does not need schema Information. It summarizes the XML 
document as the following: First, compress both data and structure independently of each other. Second, for data text with 
similar meaning grouping them into one container, e.g. all tags such as <name> can be grouped into one container. The 
next step is to compress these containers separately. Finally, apply different semantic compressors for the containers for 
other data items such as numbers. It uses the container expression to group data items into the container. It is a concise 
language, it is used to select semantic compressors. XMill is considered a semi-automated technique that needs a user 
assistance to get a good compressed summary."The compression rate can be expressed as bit per byte"[6] e.g. 2 bits/byte 
means that the compression rate is 25%. They did the XMill on different resources for the data and compression rate for 
XMill reach to 45%-60% [6]. 
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       NRCX [7] stands for Non Redundant Compact XML storage. First, a path index is created to allow XPath queries 
that contain parent-child relationship. Second, it stores all unique paths in the XML documents regarding the value of this 
path. Finally, consider that the path id refers as a link between both the path and its content. This path is stored only once. 
They did experiments for different databases such as Mondial, orders, Shakespeare and Lineitem. They found the 
compression rate (in MB) 0.189, 1.1821, 3.7 and 7.021 respectively [7]. 

 
       Grind [8] compresses the text data using a simple context free compression schema based on Huffman coding in a 
semi adaptive way. It proposed a great factor that retains the structure of the document so we can parse the compressed 
document using the same techniques. It provides useful features that try to achieve information utilization in the schema 
in order to improve compression rate. It needs two scans for XML documents so its compression time will be larger. 
Comparing Xgrind with XMill technique discussed above, they found that the compression rate is lower than the one in 
XMill, but the average of its compression ratio is about77% of XMill. Also, in the worst case, it equals 68% of XMill [8]. 

5 DISCUSSION AND COMPARISON 
     In this section we provide a discussion and comparison between the approaches discussed above in this paper as is 
illustrated in Table 1. This comparison is based on four criteria: Memory budget concept, User Assistance, Popular 
Keywords and Query processing. 
 
The Memory Budget Concept means summarize XML documents in a small size stored in the memory. The User 
Assistance Indicates how the user can assist the approach to generate the XML summary. The Popular Keyword indicates 
if the approach uses the popular keywords concept in generating XML summary. 

TABLE I 
COMPARISON BETWEEN APPROACHES 

 Ranking Approach Schema Approach Compression Approach 
Memory Budget Concept Yes Yes Yes 

User Assistance No Yes Yes 
Popular Keyword Yes Yes No 
Query processing No No Yes 

6 CONCLUSIONS 
We presented this paper to highlight XML summarization to generate a semantic summary based on both its structure 

and data content. The approaches discussed in this paper try to fit the available memory in small size with respect to the 
size of the original one. The XML Summarization process helps the user to understand the large and complex XML 
documents by generating a concise summary in less size. We hope that this initial attempt to increase and improve ways 
to generate summarized XML documents. 
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 ملخص
واحدة من اھم مصادر عرض البیانات حیث یمكن إستخدامھا فى العدید من التطبیقات لذا  )XML( مستندات تعتبر

الحاجة إلى تلخیص ھذه المستندات ضروریة للحصول على ملخص ذو معنى و قابل للقراءة حیث سیساھم فى 
  (XML)ستندات خیص ملوقد قمنا ھنا بعرض الاسالیب المتاحھ لعملیھ ت. توفیر كلا من الوقت و الجھد المبذول 

 .وكذلك الھكیل الخارجى لھا   اعتمادا على ما تحتویھ من بیانات
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Abstract—The semantic annotation of verbal predicates implies the systematic mapping between syntax and semantics. 
Therefore, the prime purpose of the study is to classify the Arabic verbs according to their syntactic and semantic behaviour to 
facilitate the semantic annotation given the syntactic representation. A manual linguistic analysis has been achieved for a 
compiled corpus to conclude the syntactic specifications of verbs arguments, and to map each syntactic argument with the 
suitable semantic representation. This result classification has been applied by building a computational lexicon to 
automatically analyse the corpus syntactically and semantically. The grammar using the proposed classification displayed a 
high level of success and component performance; accuracy of results amount to 92% of the total number of the mapped 
syntactic structures. That is, merely 8% of the corpora fail to be correctly mapped to the semantic graph. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
Computational verb lexicon is an important key which supports NLP systems   aiming to achieve semantic   

interpretation.     Verbs are usually the components that contain the bulk of meaning of the sentence. Besides, verbs are 
highly   variable, displaying   a   wide   range   of   semantic   and   syntactic   variability.      Verb   classifications   help   
NLP   systems   to   deal   with   this   complexity   by   organizing   verbs   into   groups   that   share   core   semantic   
and   syntactic   properties.   There are many lexical databases that have been built. All of these lexical databases depend 
on theoretical views about verbs that were formulated in the past. One of the most widely known views concerning the 
lexicon is that articulated by Bloomfield [1], who wrote, "The lexicon is really an appendix of the grammar, a list of 
basic irregularities". A lexicon that contains the minimum information is necessary. Therefore, Bloomfield proposes that, 
the lexicon has to provide a record of precisely the idiosyncratic information associated with each lexical item. However, 
this view of the lexicon provide an incomplete picture of lexical knowledge as a whole, as the knowledge that a speaker 
demonstrates with respect to lexical items suggests that there is more to lexical knowledge than knowledge of 
idiosyncratic word-specific properties.  

Reference [2] shows, for a large set of English verbs (about 3200), the correlations between the semantics of verbs and 
their syntactic behavior. More precisely, she shows that some facets of the semantics of verbs have strong correlations 
with the syntactic behavior of these verbs and with the interpretation of their arguments. She first precisely delimits the 
different forms of verb syntactic behavior. Each of these forms is described by one or more alternation. Alternations 
describe passive forms, there insertions and reflexive forms). She proposes an analysis of English verbs according to 
these alternations. Moreover, verb is associated with the set of alternations it undergoes. Her preliminary investigation 
showed that, there are sufficient correlations between some facets of the semantics of verbs and their syntactic behavior 
to allow for the formation of classes. Beth Levin has then defined about 200 verb semantic classes from her observation, 
where, in each class, verbs share a certain number of alternations. This very important work emerged from the synthesis 
of specific investigations on particular sets of verbs (e.g. movement verbs), on specific syntactic behaviors and on 
various types of information extracted from corpora. Other authors have studied in detail the semantics conveyed by 
alternations e.g. [3] and the links between them [4].   

Of course, these alternations are language specific. They are not universal, even though some are shared by several 
languages (e.g. the passive alternation). The characteristics of the language, such as case marking, are also an important 
factor of variation of the form, the status and the number of alternations. English seems to have a quite large number of 
alternations; this is also the case e.g. for ancient languages such as Greek. French and Romance languages in general 
have much fewer alternations; their syntax is, in a certain way, more rigid. The number of alternations also depends on 
the way they are defined; in particular the degree of generality via constraints imposed on context elements is a major 
factor of variation. 

Verb semantic classes are constructed from verbs, which undergo a certain number of alternations. From these 
alternations, a set of verb semantic classes is organized. We have, for example, the classes of verbs of putting, which 
include Put verbs, Funnel Verbs, Verbs of putting in a specified direction, Pour verbs, Coil verbs, etc. Other sets of 
classes include Verbs of removing, Verbs of Carrying and Sending, Verbs of Throwing, Hold and Keep verbs, Verbs of 
contact by impact, Image creation verbs, Verbs of creation and transformation, Verbs with predicative complements, 
Verbs of perception, Verbs of desire, Verbs of communication, Verbs of social interaction, etc. As can be noticed, these 
classes only partially overlap with the classification adopted in WordNet. This is not surprising since the classification 
criteria are very different. There are some other aspects which may weaken the practical use of this approach from both 
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theoretical and practical points of views. The first is, verbs can exist in multiple lists, sometimes with conflicting 
structure. The second is, Levin explicitly states the syntax for each class, but falls short of assigning semantic 
components to each. And syntax alone is not enough.  

Thematic relations have a vital role in the classification of verbs. They express generalizations on the types of lexical 
functions that are established between the verb and its arguments in the predication. There is a consensus among 
researchers that assignment of thematic roles to the arguments of the predicate imposes a classification on the verbs of 
the language. Since the type of thematic roles and their number are determined by the meaning of the verb, the lexical 
decomposition of verb meanings seems to be a prerequisite for semantic classification of verbs. The close relationship 
between the compositional and relational lexical meanings plays a central role in the classifications of verbs.  

The existent verb classifications were developed within the frameworks of Case Grammar and Role and Reference 
Grammar (RRG). Works of Chafe [5], Cook [6] and Longacre [7] address the issues of verb classification with regard to 
thematic roles within the framework of the Case Grammar model. RRG, a structural-functionalist theory of grammar, is 
presented in works of Foley & Van Valin [8] and Van Valin [9]. Characteristic of RRG is that it accounts for a detailed 
treatment of lexical representation that proves to be instrumental in describing the thematic relations in typologically 
different languages. It also incorporates the insights of Dowty's and Jackendoff's theories. There is, however, an 
important difference in the treatment of thematic relations within those two frameworks. In Case Grammar, they have 
two functions: the first is to serve as a partial semantic representation of the lexical meaning. Second, they are considered 
an input to the syntactic operations, such as subjectivization, objectivization and rising. In the latter, the RRG model, 
thematic relations have only the second function.  

There is no doubt that the model of semantic roles from the seventies, and in particular its repertory of roles and 
definitions, has to be replaced by a more stringent semantic model to suit the needs of NLP. The combination of the 
Dowty [10] model of proto-roles with the model of thematic sorts proposed by Poznansky & Sanfilippo [11] seems to be 
a very interesting proposal or solution. 

The theory of verb classes occupies a central position in the system of lexical representation in the Role and Reference 
Grammar (RRG). It starts with the Vendler classification [12] of verbs into states (e.g. have, know, believe), 
achievements (e.g. die, realise, learn), accomplishments (e.g. give, teach, kill) and activities (e.g. swim, walk, talk). It 
utilizes a modified version of the representational scheme proposed in Dowty to capture the distinctions between these 
verb classes.  
Dowty explains the differences between the verb classes in terms of lexical decomposition system in which stative 
predicates (e.g. know, be, have) are taken as basics and other classes are derived from them. Thus achievements which 
are semantically inchoative are treated as states plus a BECOME operator, e.g. BECOME know' "learn". 
Accomplishments which are inherently causative are represented by the operator CAUSE linked to the achievements 
operator BECOME, e.g. CAUSE [BECOME know'] "teach". Activities are marked by the operator DO for agentive 
verbs. These de-compositional forms are termed Logical Structures (LS) by Dowty. In RRG, they are interpreted in the 
following way as in table (1): 
 

TABLE I 
THE ROLE AND REFERENCE GRAMMAR VERB SCHEMA 

Verb Class Logical Structure 
STATE predicate'(x) or (x,y) 

ACHIEVEMENT BECOME predicate' (x) or (x,y) 
ACTIVITY (DO (x) [ predicate' (x) or (x,y)]) 

ACCOMPLISHMENT CAUSE, where is normally an  activity predicate and  an achievement 
predicate. 

 
Many works in corpus and computational linguistics have been carried out following the approach of Levin, such as 

VerbNet [13], a lexicon with lexical semantic, argument and diathesis information for English predicates and adopts Prop 
Bank semantic annotation [14]. VerbNet identifies   semantic   roles   and   syntactic   patterns   characteristic   of   the   
verbs   in   each class and makes   explicit   the   connections   between   the   syntactic   patterns   and   the   underlying   
semantic   relations   that   can   be   inferred   for   all   members   of   the   class.  It is a  lexicon  of  approximately  5800  
English  verbs, and groups verbs   according  to shared syntactic behaviors,   thereby   revealing generalizations  of  verb   
behavior.    VerbNet  is  a  domain-independent  verb  lexicon  consisting  of  over 270 such verb  classes,  and  is  
inspired  by  Beth  Levin’s  classification  of  verb  classes  and their  syntactic  alternations [2].    According  to  Levin’s  
work,  members within  a  single  verb  class  participate  in  shared  types  of  alternations,  such  as locative  alternation  
(spray  verbs,)  or  the  causative  alternation  (wrinkle  verbs,)  etc.,   because  of  an  underlying  shared  semantic  
meaning. Thus,  although  the  basis  of   VerbNet   classification  is  syntactic,  the  verbs  of  a  given  class  do  share  
semantic regularities  as  well  because  as  Levin  hypothesized,  the  syntactic  behavior  of  a  verb   is  largely  
determined  by  its  meaning. 

AnCora also adopted Levin classification. It is a multilingual corpus annotated at different linguistic levels consisting 
of 500,000 words in Catalan (AnCora-Ca) and in Spanish (AnCora-Es). At present AnCora is the largest multilayer 
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annotated corpus of these languages freely available. The two corpora consist mainly of newspaper texts annotated at 
different levels of linguistic description: morphological (PoS and lemmas), syntactic (constituents and functions), and 
semantic (argument structures, thematic roles, semantic verb classes, named entities, and WordNet nominal senses). All 
resulting layers are independent of each other, thus making easier the data management. The annotation was performed 
manually, semi-automatically, or fully automatically, depending on the encoded linguistic information. The development 
of these basic resources constituted a primary objective, since there was a lack of such resources for these languages. 
Ancora defined 24 Lexical semantic structures (LSS). They are described and grouped around the 4 general event classes 
of Vendler. These 24 LSS derive from the analysis of the 50795 verbs in AnCora 2.0 corpora [15]. 

Arabic language needs a similar lexical resource to be utilized in the Arabic language processing field to support 
Arabic Natural Language applications with the semantic interpretation for the Arabic texts which enable information 
extraction and retrieval, machine translation, question answering systems to work efficiently. For this purpose the current 
study has been achieved to introduce the idea of verbs classification based on their syntax-semantic behavior.  

This paper is divided into three sections; section 2 exhibits the bases of corpus compilation and linguistic analysis; 
syntactic and semantic analysis, section 3 presents the verbs syntax-semantic classification and extraction, section 4 
discusses the implementation of the classification by means of building a computational lexicon and mapping grammar. 
Finally, section 5 concludes the paper. 

2  CORPUS COMPILATION AND ANALYSIS 
In order to classify the Arabic verbs, three main stages are required: 1) Selecting representative verbs for the syntactic 

verb classes in Arabic; representative of the different types of transitivity. 2) Gathering representative contexts for the 
selected verbs which enables verbs arguments to occur. 3) Analyzing the gathered sentences syntactically and mapping 
the syntactic representation to the semantic representation which enable recognizing which syntactic function can be 
mapped to which semantic relation. The following sub-sections discuss the three aforementioned requirements. 

A. Verbs selection 
The most common Arabic verbs in the Arabic UNL enumerative dictionary [16] have been selected. Each verb in the 
UNL Arabic dictionary has a transitivity attribute, which is used to describe the syntactic behavior of the verb. The 
Arabic lexicon classifies verbs according to transitivity into two main classes, intransitive verbs and transitive verbs. The 
intransitive verbs are in turn classified into unaccusative verb whose syntactic subject is not the semantic agent; but a 
semantic object, as in the sentence "انكسر الزجاج" 'the glass was broken', and unergative verb whose subject is the agent, as 
in the sentence "أكل الولد" 'the boy ate'. Transitive verbs are further classified into four types, direct transitive; a verb 
which takes a subject and a single direct object, as in "أحضر الولد الطعام" 'the boy brought the food' indirect transitive; a 
verb which takes a subject and a single indirect object, such as the verb"وافق"  'agree' in "وافق الأب على الذھاب" 'the father 
agreed on going', di-transitive; a verb which takes a subject and two objects,  such as the verb "أعطى" 'gave' in " أعطى
 the teacher gave a present to the student'. Some other verbs are without transitivity as copula verb such' "الأستاذ ھدیة للتلمیذ
as “كان” ‘was’ and “أصبح” ‘became’. Figure (1) shows the environment of the UNL dictionary, this dictionary contains 
1433 indirect transitive verbs. The verb "وافق" 'agree' is one of the search results for the indirect transitive verbs; 
'TRA=TSTI', it takes the preposition "على" in its sub-categorization frame; 'FRA=Y17'. 
 

 
Figure 1: The UNL Arabic dictionary environment 

 
Figure (2) shows the search results for the indirect transitive verbs in the UNL Arabic dictionary, it contains 1,433 verbs. 
The verb "وافق" 'agree', is one of the selected verbs with their synonyms and its sub-categorization frame. 
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Figure 2: The search results and the verb "وافق" in the UNL Arabic dictionary 
 

After extracting the verb with its syntactic behavior, its semantic class should be recognized by applying the Role and 
Reference Grammar (RRG) verb schema. RRG used by a wide range of syntax-semantics systems, therefore, the 
researcher uses the same classification. Passing through the four semantic classes of the Role and Reference Grammar 
verb schema with the scenario drawn above, the UNL semantic relations are taken into consideration. UNL doesn’t 
contain the "CAU"; causer semantic relation as it can be expressed instead by "agt"; agent relation. 

TABLE II 
THE SYNTAX-SEMANTICS VERB COMPATIBILITY FOR VERBS COLLECTION 

 
 
There is a consensus among researchers that assignment of thematic roles to the arguments of the predicate imposes 

a classification on the verbs of languages. Since the type of thematic roles and their number are determined by the 
meaning of the verb, the lexical decomposition of verb meanings seems to be a prerequisite for syntax-semantic 
classification of verbs of languages. Since the type of thematic roles and their number are determined by the meaning of 
the verb, the lexical decomposition of verb meanings seems to be a prerequisite for syntax-semantic classification of 
verbs. AnCora, the practical syntax-semantics system, characterizes verbs, by means of a limited number of LSS and 
Event Structure Patterns, according to the four basic event classes: states, activities, accomplishments, and achievements.  
The general classes can be split into subclasses. It is observed that there are three groups of verbs were not considered in 
the initial collection of verbs, which explains why some cells in table (2) above, contains four verbs instead of two. For 
example, the di-transitive action verbs "فصل" 'separate' and "ربط" 'connect', their second objects are always mapped to 
the 'cao' ;co-object semantic relation, and not 'gol' goal semantic relation (this issue will be discussed in detail in section 
2.4). 

B. Corpus Compilation 
In data collection, data are collected from the Egyptian newspapers; Al-Ahram 1999 as it is representative for the 

Egyptian modern standard Arabic. The pages of Al-Ahram are collected on the Arabicorpus website; a website that 
allows the researcher to search large, untagged Arabic corpora. 

In order to collect an appropriate size of data for linguistic analysis, the size of the corpus to be analyzed has to be 
precisely estimated; it should not be too small because it would raise the risk of not containing enough data. On the other 
hand, the corpus should not be too large either, since the time needed for analysis has to be also taken into account when 
planning corpus building. This corpus is 400 sentences covering 40 Arabic verbs. Sentences are 12 words long to contain 
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all verbs arguments with their modifiers. The average number of sentences is 7 sentences for each verb which differ 
according to the nature of the verb itself; if it is an intransitive verb, the number of its arguments is less than that of 
transitive verb. 

C. Corpus Analysis 
Manual linguistic analysis has been achieved for the corpus for two reasons: first, to conclude the syntactic 

specifications of verbs arguments, second, to map each syntactic argument with the suitable semantic relation. Therefore, 
the dependency approach has been adopted for representing Arabic syntactically, as it is suitable for free word order 
languages and its representation is very close to the semantic relations (both represented by binary relations) which 
facilitate the semantic representation. The words of the sentences in the corpus are linked using the Quranic Arabic 
Dependency Treebank tag set. The sentence in (1) is analyzed syntactically to the dependency graph in figure (3): 

 ھذا الفیلم في مھرجان القاھرة السینمائي منذ أربعة أشھر الفنان شاھد )1(

‘the artist watched this film in Cairo film festival four months ago’ 
 

 

Figure3: The syntactic representation for “شاھد الفنان ھذا الفیلم في مھرجان القاھرة السینمائي منذ أربعة أشھر” 

All the dependency syntactic relations in the sentence are going to be mapped to the semantic relations of UNL as in 
figure (4). UNL is using two methods to represent the relations. First, the UNL attributes: which are arcs linking a node 
to itself. They correspond to one-place predicates, i.e., functions that take a single argument. In UNL, attributes have 
been normally used to represent information conveyed by natural language grammatical categories (such as tense, mood, 
aspect, number, etc). In figure (4), the UNL attributes ‘@proximal’ and ‘@since' are assigned respectively to the nodes 
of “الفیلم” and “أشھر”. Second, the UNL relations; they are labeled arcs that connect a node to another node in a semantic 
graph. The valency bound semantic relations in the graph are the ‘agt’; the agent or doer of the event of watching which 
is mapped to the syntactic relation subject; sbj,  and the obj; the object or the affected by the event which is mapped to 
the syntactic object semantic relation. The valency free relations are the plc; place and tim; time semantic relations. 

 

Figure 4: The semantic representation for “ ي مھرجان القاھرة السینمائي منذ أربعة أشھرشاھد الفنان ھذا الفیلم ف ” 

All the corpus sentences are analyzed syntactically and the syntactic relations are mapped to the corresponding semantic relations 
to enable verb grouping according to their syntactic and semantic behavior as will be discussed in the following section.  
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3 VERBS SYNTAX-SEMANTIC CLASSIFICATION 
 

The distinction between complements and modifiers is often defined, in terms of valency. Valency is considered a 
central notion in the theoretical tradition of dependency grammar which means that the verb imposes requirements on its 
syntactic dependents that reflect its interpretation as a semantic predicate. Dependents that correspond to arguments of 
the predicate can be obligatory or optional in surface syntax but can only occur once with each predicate instance. By 
contrast, dependents that do not correspond to arguments can have more than one occurrence with a single predicate 
instance and tend to be optional. 

(1) V شاھد   - N Rhead (sbj) -R NR head (obj). 
(2) V شاھد   - N Ragt –R N Robj. 

 

Returning to Figure 4, the subject “الفنان” ‘artist’ and the object ”الفیلم” ‘film’ would be normally treated as valency-
bound dependents of the verb "شاھد" ‘watch’, while all the other sentence elements are considered as valency-free 
dependents. Accordingly, the sub-categorization frame of the verb “شاھد” in (2) can be concluded. The valency-bound 
dependents syntactic relations have been mapped to the UNL semantic relations as in (3). The subject is mapped to the 
agent or the doer of an action (agt), and the syntactic object is mapped to the semantic object or the affected thing by the 
event. Similarly, all the corpus has been analyzed to group its verbs according to their syntax-semantics behavior.  

The valency-bound dependents in the sentence in (4) are different from those in (2) as they contain a preposition as in 
(5). The verb “وافق” ‘agree’ is an indirect transitive verb and accordingly, its syntactic behavior is different from that of 
the verb “شاھد” ‘watch’. Therefore, such different syntactic behavior will be classified under another syntactic 
classification while being under the same semantic classification.   

 
ندوات عقد الكلیةعلى مجلس وافق (3)   

'The faculty board agreed on holding symposia’ 
 

(4) V وافق   - N head (sbj) -PREP head - RNR dependent. 
(5) V وافق   - N Ragt -RNR Obj. 

The following sub-sections exhibit the proposed classification as a coarse grained classification. We have only 
considered the productive Arabic verbs and there general syntactic structures.  Verb ambiguity phenomenon has been left 
out as it needs more research based on this present research.  

Lexical semantic structure (LSS)  determines  the  number  of  arguments  that  a  verbal  predicate  requires  and  the 
thematic  role  of  these arguments,  and describes the syntactic function of the mapped arguments. We will present the 
specific LSS derived from the general semantic event classes discussed in section (2). These LSS are the result of 
combining the general class with the argument structure and the thematic roles that can fill each argument slot. There are 
12 LSS compiled and described, grouped around the 3 general event classes. 

A. LSS (A): Action Verbs 
This general event structure is sub-divided into six sub-classes: agentive-object (A1), transitive-agentive-P-object 

(A2), di-transitive-agentive-object-goal (A3), di-transitive-object-co-object (A4), transitive-agentive-place (A5).  As can 
be seen, action verbs are related to the agentive subjects. 

LSS A1:  Agent ive-object  verbs  
Sbj=agt 

Obj=obj 

Arabic verbs: “كسر” `break`, “فتح” `open`,  “ كتب  ”`write', . . . 

In this class, the second argument 'obj' is assigned to object thematic relation. Its syntactic function is always as direct 
object. The first argument is syntactically the subject, and is assigned to agent thematic relation 'agt'.  

جلالزجاجكسرالر  (6)  'the man broke the glass' 
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Figure 5:Agentive object verb in the syntactic 
graph 

Figure 6: Agentive-object verb 
in the semantic graph 

 
 

LSS A2 :  Agen tive- ind irect  ob jec t  
Sbj = agt 

Prepositional dependent = obj 

Arabic verbs: "وافق" ’agree’, "شارك" 'participate',"أصر" 'insist'… 

In this class, the prepositional argument is assigned to object thematic relation. Its syntactic function is always as a 
prepositional object, and may be introduced by a variety of prepositions. The prepositional object is realized in the 
dependency grammar as a 'gen' relation between the preposition and the following head noun. The head noun is the 
semantic object of the verb in class A2. As for the rest of the verbs in A class, the first argument is syntactically the 
subject, and is assigned to agent thematic role. 

 'the board agreed on the suggestion' وافق المجلس على الاقتراح (7)

  
Figure 7. Agentive-indirect object verb in the 

syntactic graph 
Figure 8. Agentive- Indirect object verb in the 

semantic graph 
 

LSS A3:  Agent ive-  objec t  –  goal  
Sbj=agt 

Obj=obj 

Prepositional dependent =gol 

Arabic verbs: “ أقنع  ” `persuade', “أحث” `motivate', … 

This type of verbs requires two arguments in addition to the agent. The object syntactic argument in A3 class is 
assigned to object thematic role and is always the direct object. The prepositional argument is always assigned to the goal 
thematic role.  

الرئیس المواطنین على المشاركة یحث (8)  'the president encourages citizens to participate' 

  
Figure 9. Agentive-object-indirect object verb in the 

syntactic graph 
Figure 10. Agentive-object-indirect object verb in 

the semantic graph 
 

LSS A4:  Agent ive-object -co-object  
sbj=agt 

obj=obj 

Prepositional dependent=co-obj 
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Arabic verbs: “فصل” `separate', “ربط” `to connect', “حاذى” ‘ally', 

This type of verbs; commutative verbs, requires two arguments in addition to the agent. The object thematic role is 
assigned to the syntactic object in A4 class and is always the direct object. The co-object thematic role is assigned to the 
prepositional argument. 

 ' the hotel separate El-Ahly from El-Masry'  یفصل الفندق الأھلي عن المصري  (9)

  
Figure 11. Agentive-object-co-object verb in the 

syntactic graph 
Figure 12. Agentive-object-co-object verb in the 

semantic graph 
 

LSS A5:  Agent ive –place  
 

Sbj=agt 

Prepositional dependent=plc 

Arabic verbs: “ذھب” `go', “سافر” ` exit', “وقف” ` stop', 

The subject is associated to the agent thematic role. The prepositional argument is considered as an optional argument 
and associated to the location thematic role; 'plc' semantic relation and the preposition UNL attribute should be assigned 
to the location words. For example, @to should be assigned to "نیوجیرسي" ‘New Jersey’ to specify exactly that place; " إلى
 ’in New Jersey‘ "في نیوجیرسي" to New Jersey’ and not‘ "نیوجیرسي

كلینتون إلى نیوجرسيسافر  (10)   'Clinton travelled to New Jersey' 

  
Figure 13. Agentive-place verb in the 

syntactic graph 
Figure 14. Agentive-place verb in the semantic 

graph 
  

B. LSS (B): State Verbs 

This general event structure is subdivided into four classes: state- experiencer (B1), state-experiencer-P-
object (B2), state-experiencer-amount (B3), state-existential or attributive (B4). They take an internal argument, 
which appears as syntactic subject bearing the semantic role of an experiencer.  

 
LSS B1:  inergat ive –  exper iencer  
 

sbj =exp 

Arabic verbs: “نام” `sleep, “بكى” `to cry, . . . 

Arg0 is syntactically the subject, and its thematic role is experiencer.  

الأطفال نام (11)  'the children slept' 

 
 

Figure 15. inergative - experiencer verb in the syntactic graph Figure 16. inergative - experiencer verb in the semantic graph 
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LSS B2:  exper iencer-ob ject  

 

Sbj=exp 

Obj=obj 

Arabic verbs: أحب `to love, كره `to dislike', خسر`to lose', . . . 

In this class, the thematic object relation is assigned to the syntactic object. It is always a direct object. The experience 
thematic role is assigned to the subject. 

 'the Egyptian liked the land'  أحب المصري الأرض (12)

 
 

Figure 17.experiencer-object verb in the syntactic 
graph 

Figure 18. experiencer-object verb in the semantic 
graph 

 
 

LSS B3:  exper iencer-  Indirect  object  
 

Sbj=exp 

Prepositional dependent=obj 

Arabic verbs: “احتوى” `to contain, “اشتمل” `to include`. 

In this class, the object thematic relation is assigned to the prepositional dependent. Its syntactic function is always a 
prepositional object, and may be introduced by a variety of prepositions. The first argument is syntactically the subject, 
and is assigned experiencer thematic role. 

 'the palace contains two Lounges' یحتوي القصر على استراحتین (13)

  
Figure 19. experiencer- indirect object verb in the 

syntactic graph 
Figure 20. experiencer- indirect object verb in the 

semantic graph 
 

LSS B4:  Experiencer-amount  
 

Sbj=exp 

Obj=ext 

Arabic verbs: استغرق ` to last', یزن `to weigh'. 

The syntactic object may either be a direct object, an adjunct or a prepositional object. It maps with extension thematic 
role, an argument referring to some sizable and measurable magnitude such as length, weight, time, price, etc. It is 
observed that, verbs in this class may accept a direct object complement, but passive alternation is not possible. 

الرحلة یومیناستغرقت  (14)   'the journey took two days' 
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Figure 21. experiencer-amount verb in the syntactic 
graph 

 
 
 
 

Figure 22. experiencer-amount verb in the semantic graph 

LSS B5:  s tate -at tr ibut ive 
 

Arabic verbs: “كان” ` be', “أصبح” `become', 

 The verbs "Being, becoming, and remaining" in Arabic have a special status since these verbs resemble each other in 
meaning and in syntactic effect. They describe states of existence (e.g., being, inception, duration, continuation) and each 
of them requires the accusative marker on the predicate or complement (xabarkann-a خبر كان), e.g. “ َكان أستاذا”. This kind 
of verbs indicates time only as opposed to main or real verbs like “أكل” ‘eat’ which indicate both meaning and time. 

Ibn Jinnii, al-Jurjani, and Ibn al-Sarraj describe them as unreal verbs (copula), with no real function or a significant 
contribution to the meaning unlike main verbs that have two significances: significance of time configured in its form 
and significance of the event (concept of doing or taking an action). While “ʔal-ʔafʕaalʔal-naasixa” indicate only the time 
of the event expressed. Ibn al-Sarraj stated that real (main) verbs indicate both meaning and time as opposed to auxiliary 
verbs like "كان" (kaana) that indicate time only and that are dependent on the main verb. 

Verbs of seeming or appearing also mark their complements with the accusative case, but they are not usually 
classified among the “sisters” of kaan-a. They do not have syntactic arguments (subject and object do not exist), but they 
have subject and predicate, they are not mapped to thematic relations as the tense is expressed via tense attribute. 

اكانبوشرئیس (15)   'Bush was a president' 

 
 

 

Figure 23. state-attributive verb in the syntactic graph Figure 24. state-attributive verb in the semantic graph 
 

 

C. LSS (C): Achievement Verbs 

This general event structure is subdivided into two sub-classes: un-accusative (C1) and un-accusative-state (C2), 
depending on the constant they associate with (either place or state). Un-accusative verbs are basically monadic in terms 
of their LSS and in terms of their argument structure, taking a single internal argument (Arg1). Unaccusativity,  it is 
related to the fact that the grammatical subject of an unaccusative verb behaves as the direct object of a transitive verb, 
consequently, the subject of an unaccusative verb and the object of a transitive verb bear the same semantic role: object 
for passives. 

 

LSS C1:un-accusa tive –objec t  
 

Sbj=obj 

Arabic verbs: “ارتفع” `high, “ھبط” `to exit', “توقف” `to stop', . . . 

The object thematic -role is assigned to the subject of the verb. 

 'the building has fallen' سقط المبنى (16)
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Figure 25. un-accusative -object verb in the syntactic 
graph 

Figure 26. un-accusative -object verb in  
the semantic graph 

 
LSS C2: un-accusat ive-s tate  

 

Sbj=obj 

Prepositional dependent=gol 

Arabic verbs: “تلون” `cause', ”تحول” ‘convert’, “ترقى” ‘promote’  

The object thematic role is assigned to the subject. C2 class is characterized with its prepositional dependent, which 
may be optional or mandatory and mapped to the final state thematic role 'gol' or, alternatively to initial state role 'src'. 

.تحول الثلج إلى ماء (17)  'the ice transformed into water' 

  
Figure 27. un-accusative - state verb in the syntactic 

graph 
 

Figure 28. un-accusative -state verb in the semantic graph 

 

LSS C3: un-accusat ive-co-objec t  
Sbj=obj 

Prepositional dependent =co-obj 

Arabic verbs: “انفصل” `to separate', “ارتبط” `to associate'….,  

In this case, the class is formed by verbs from the A5 class which has undergone the co-object, and shares arguments 
and thematic-roles with it: arg1 is the subject, with object thematic role, and arg2 is a prepositional object with co-object 
thematic role. It is not possible to have the Arg0 expressed in this LSS. 

 'Finland separated from Russia' انقصلت فنلندة عن روسیا (18)

  

Figure 29. un-accusative –co-object verb in the syntactic graph Figure 30. un-accusative –co-object verb in the semantic graph 

4 IMPLEMENTING CLASSIFICATION 
Verbs are coded according to the syntax-semantics grouping in the dictionary as in table (3) below. A, B, and C 

represent the semantic classes of the verbs, in other words which semantic verb class requires its subject to be mapped to 
an agent, experiencer, or object. Ax (A1, A2,…, A5) represent the description of the syntactic structure of the semantic 
class. For example, A4 requires a subject, direct object (N), and indirect second object (PP).  
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TABLEIII 

SYNTAX-SEMANTICS CLASSIFICATION FOR VERBS IN THE DICTIONARY 

 

This classification has been applied to automatically analyze the corpus syntactically and semantically. Grammar 
modules have been developed in the integrated analysis environment; IAN analyzer. The grammar has common modules 
such as; the tokenization, morphological, syntactic, and syntax-semantic mapping modules. Figure (31) shows the result 
of the dependency syntactic representation and the semantic interpretation output for the verb "یحتوي" 'contains'. 

 
Figure 31. The output syntactic representation for "یحتوي المركز أیضا على ورشة كاملة مجھزة" 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Figure 32. The output semantic representation for "یحتوي المركز أیضا على ورشة كاملة مجھزة" 

5 CONCLUSIONS 
Considering the importance of studying the syntax – semantic interface in natural language understanding, the 

researcher suggests further researches to be conducted in this domain especially testing the proposed Arabic based syntax-
semantics verb classification using more verbs. Besides, the researcher advocates the application of the proposed mapping 
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system in this study to other linguistic registers and genres, such as newspapers articles, magazines, movies, etc. in pursuit 
of new observations, conclusions, and possibly findings that might enrich the semantic mapping. The grammar using the 
proposed classification displayed a high level of success and component performance; accuracy of results amount to 92% 
of the total number of the mapped syntactic structures. That is, merely 8% of the corpora fail to be correctly mapped to the 
semantic graph. 
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 جل الوسم الدلاليأدلالي للأفعال العربیة من  -نحو تصنیف تركیبي
 2 سامح الأنصاري1 ,إسراء الحسیني

 مكتبة الإسكندریة ، الإسكندریة ، مصر
 قسم الصوتیات واللسانیات، كلیة الآداب جامعة الإسكندریة
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كان تصنیف الأفعال تبعا لسلوكھا النحوي والدلالي ھدفا أساسیا  ،لذلك. إن الوسم الدلالي للمركبات الفعلیة یتطلب ربطا نمطیا بین التركیب والدلالة –ملخص 

قام الباحث ، فمن أجل إجراء ھذا البحث. أكثر سھولة ومرونةیجعل الوسم الدلالي  -في وجود التمثیل النحوي -لإجراء ھذه الدراسة، حیث أن ھذا التصنیف
عینة  ومن ثم بناء بجمع عینة لمدونة عربیة وتحلیلھا على المستوى النحوي والدلالي یدویا من أجل تحدید السمات التركیبیة والدلالیة لكل فعل من أفعال ال

د تم استخدام التصنیف بعد ذلك عن طریق بناء معجم حاسوبي حتى یساھم وبناء قواعد وق. التصنیف المقترح بنُاء على الصفات المشتركة لھذه الأفعال
% 92وقد تبین من مراجعة نتائج التحلیل أن التصنیف المقترح حقق نسبة صحة . التحلیل الآلي في اختبار التصنیف ذاتھ في الوصول للوسم الدلالي الآلي

 .نسبة خطأ في الوصول للدور الدلالي% 8نة ، أي نحو في التعرف على الأدوار الدلالیة لأفعال المدو
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Abstract—Arabic language is receiving growing attention in the NLP community. Modern Standard Arabic is written with an 
orthography that includes optional diacritical marks (henceforth, diacritics). Diacritics are extremely useful for readability and 
understanding. The issue of diacritization in Arabic arises as the result of a mismatch between the orthographic conventions that have 
developed for written MSA and the Arabic language itself, including spoken MSA, with respect to the amount of linguistic 
information represented. The main objective of this paper is to build a system that would be able to diacritize the Arabic text 
automatically. In this system the diacritization problem will be handled through two levels; morphological and syntactic processing 
levels. This will be achieved depending on an annotated corpus for extracting the Arabic linguistic rules, building the language models 
and testing system output. The adopted technique for building the language models is “Bayes’, Good-Turing Discount, Back-Off” 
Probability Estimation.Precision and Recall are the evaluation measures used to evaluate the diacritization system. At this point, 
precision measurement was 89.1% while recall measurement was 93.4%on the full-form diacritization including case ending 
diacritics.These results are expected to be enhanced by extracting more Arabic linguistic rules and implementing the improvements 
while working on larger amounts of data. 
 

1 INTRODUCTION 
Arabic is currently the sixth most widely spoken language in the world with estimated 422 million native speakers. As the 
language of the Qur'an (the holy book of Islam), it is also widely used throughout the Muslim world. It belongs to the Semitic 
group of languages, which also include Hebrew and Amharic (the main language of Ethiopia). It is considered a member of a 
highly sophisticated category of natural language, which has a very rich morphology, where one root can generate several 
words having different meanings. 

Arabic language is receiving growing attention in the NLP community, due toits socio-political importance and the NLP 
challenges presented by its dialect differences, diglossia1, complex morphology, and non-transparent orthography. But like most 
languages, Arabic is lacking in annotated resources and tools. Fully automated fundamental NLP tools such as tokenizers, part 
of speech taggers, parsers, and semantic role labelers are still unavailable for Arabic. [1] 

Arabic is a language of rich morphology, both derivational and inflectional. Due to the fact that the Arabic script usually does 
not encode short vowels and omits some other important phonological distinctions, the degree of morphological ambiguity 
would be very high. In addition to this complexity, Arabic orthography prescribes to concatenate certain word forms with the 
preceding or the following ones, possibly changing their spelling and not just leaving out the white space in between them. This 
convention makes the boundaries of lexical or syntactic units, which need to be retrieved as tokens for any deeper linguistic 
processing, obscure, for they may combine into one compact string of letters and be no more the distinct ‘words’. 

Modern Standard Arabic is written with an orthography that includes optional diacritical marks (henceforth, diacritics). 
Diacritics are extremely useful for readability and understanding. Their absence in Arabic text adds another layer of lexical and 
morphological ambiguity. Naturally occurring Arabic text has some percentage of these diacritics present depending on genre 
and domain. They are there to aid the reader disambiguate the text or simply to articulate it correctly. For instance, religious text 
such as the Quran is fully diacritized to minimize the chances of reciting it incorrectly [3]. 

Diacritization is even more problematic for computational systems, adding another level of ambiguity to both analysis and 
generation of text. For example, full vocalization is required for text-to-speech applications, and has been shown to improve 
speech- recognition perplexity and error rate. [4] 

The issue of diacritization in Arabic arises as the result of a mismatch between the orthographic conventions that have 
developed for written MSA and the Arabic language itself, including spoken MSA, with respect to the amount of linguistic 
information represented. [5] 

1Diglossia refers to a situation in which two dialects or languages are used by a single language community. 
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Predicting the correct diacritization of the Arabic words elaborates the meaning of the words and leads to better understanding 
of the text, which in turn is much useful in several real life applications. 

Automatic words diacritization (aka vowelization, diacritic/vowel restoration) is one of the NLP challenges with languages 
having diacritics unveiling the phonetic transcription of their words. Arabic is an example of such languages where different 
diacritics over for the same spelling produce different words with may be of different meanings (e.g.  ِلْمع  “science”, َعَلم “flag”, 
 knew” … etc.). [6]“ عَلمَِ  ,”taught“ عَلَّم

There are many challenges that make the task of building a reliable Arabic diacritizer is a hard one. It is found that Modern 
Standard Arabic texts are typically written without diacritics and are commonly written with many common spelling mistakes 
such as ( ا -أ  ), ( ا -إ  ), ( ه -ة  ), ( ى -ي  ) ... etc. In addition, it is very difficult to have a training corpus that covers all of (or even 
most of) full diacritized word forms; however large the corpus will be, it will not be able to cover all full-word diacritized forms. 
About two thirds of Arabic text words have a syntactically dependent case-ending which invokes the need to a syntax analyzer 
which is a hard problem. 

Although undiacritized Arabic text is sufficient for Arabic speakers to use in writing and reading, this is not the case when 
dealing with software systems. For example, an Arabic text-to-speech system would not produce speech from undiacritized 
Arabic text, because there is more than one way of saying the same undiacritized written Arabic word. Moreover, when 
searching for an Arabic word, many unrelated words would be included in the results. 

This suggests the need to diacritize Arabic text. Another reason for the diacritization is to permit the use of dictionaries and 
machine translation from and to Arabic. For these reasons and many others, software companies that deal with Arabic realize 
the importance of developing a system for diacritizing the Arabic text. There are a few systems that are available on the market. 
However, they are not open source and usually integrated with other systems. [7] 

Diacritic restoration has been receiving increasing attention and has been the focus of several studies. Different methods such as 
rule-based, data-driven techniques [8], example-based, hierarchical[9], morphological and contextual-based [10], [11], [3], [12], 
[13]as well as methods with Hidden Markov Models (HMM)[14], weighted finite state machines, machine learning techniques 
[2], SVM-statistical prioritized techniques [15] and other statistical techniques [16]have been applied for the diacritization of 
Arabic text.  

In addition, there are some software companies that have developed commercial products for the automatic diacritization of 
Arabic. However, these products used only text based information, such as the syntactic context and possible morphological 
analyses of words, to predict diacritics [17]. Examples for the most representative commercial Arabic morphological processors; 
Sakhr Arabic Automatic Diacritizer [18], [19], Xerx’s Arabic morphological processor [20] and RDI's Automatic Arabic 
Phonetic Transcriptor (Diacritizer/Vowelizer) [21], [22]. 

In addition to the previous commercial products there are some trials for producing free products for the automatic diacritization 
of Arabic. For example, Meshkal Arabic Diacritizer [23], Harakat Arabic Diacritizer [24] and Google Tashkeel which is no 
longer working where the tool is not available now. 

After reviewing the existing Arabic diacritized systems it can be noticed that the diacritics classification can be divided into 
syntactical diacritization, caring about case ending and morphological diacritization, and caring about the rest of the word 
diacritics. So far, the morphological part of the problem is almost solved, leaving a marginal error of around 3-4%. On the other 
hand, syntactical diacritization errors are still high, hitting a ceiling that is claimed to be asymptotic and cannot be squeezed any 
further [25]. The following section will describe tagged corpus that the researcher used while building the diacritization system. 

In this paper, the researcher will present an implemented system that takes any raw MSA text and generate its diacritized form. 
Section 2 details the description and processing of used corpus. Section 3 details the built Arabic diacritization system on both 
two processing levels; morphological and syntactic processing levels. Section 4 evaluates the output. Finally, section 5 
concludes the paper.  

2 CORPUS DESCRIPTION AND PROCESSING 
There are two kinds of data sets are used here; the training data set which helps in building the diacritizer system and testing 
data set for evaluating that system. These data sets contain Modern Standard Arabic words, each word associated with its 
morphological features that uniquely specify the suitable internal diacritics of that word and the case ending diacritics. These 
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data sets are chosen from International Corpus of Arabic (ICA) [26].Each word is tagged with features, namely, Lemma, Gloss, 
Pr1, Pr2, Pr3, Stem, Tag, Suf1, Suf2, Gender, Number, Definiteness, Root, Stem Pattern, Case Ending, Name Entity and finally 
Vocalization. It contains about 500,000 manually morphologically disambiguatedwords.  

Good tagset design is particularly important for highly inflected languages. If all of the syntactic variations that are realized in 
the inflectional system were represented in the tag set, there would be a huge number of tags, and it would be practically 
impossible to implement or train a tagger. There are two criteria to distinguish the tag set design; external and internal criteria. 
The external criterion is that the tagset must becapable of making the linguistic (for example, syntactic or morphological) 
distinctions required in the output corpora. The internal criterion on tag sets is the design criterion of making the tagging as 
effective as possible [27]. 

Since the main target in this paper is to diacritize the Arabic text, the researcher made some normalization  for the ICA tag set 
(which its target is morphological analysis)to be more normalized and effective in the diacritization system results. The 
normalization done for the prefixes tag set, the stem tags set and the suffixes tag set depending on the main tag sets of (ISO 
12620) [28].The purpose of this tag set is providing the technical means for describing any linguistic behavior which should be 
done in a highly standardized manner, so that others could easily understand and exploit the data for their own benefit. The 
main intention is to create a harmonized system in order to make language resources as easily understandable and exchangeable 
as possible.  

3 ARABIC DIACRITIZATION SYSTEM 
This section aims to elaborate the methodology for building an Automatic Diacritizer for Modern standard Arabic texts 
beginning from the methodology for detecting the internal diacritics (morphological processing level), followed by the 
methodology for detecting the case-ending diacritics (syntactical processing level). 

A. Morphological Level Processing 
Morphological analysis techniques form the basis of most natural language processing systems. Such techniques are very useful 
for many applications, such as information retrieval, text categorization, dictionary automation, text compression, data 
encryption, vowelization and spelling aids, automatic translation, and computer-aided instruction. 

Due to their non-concatenative nature, processing Semitic languages such as Arabic is not an easy task. For example, though 
Arabic words may be formed from concatenating morphemes, they are in fact normally formed using root pattern schemes. 
Morphologically, the Arabic language is a complicated and rich language. Tens or hundreds of words can be formed using one 
root, a few patterns, and a few affixes. Arabic also has a high degree of ambiguity for many reasons, such as the omission of 
vowels and the similarity of affixed letters to stem or root letters. Morphological analysis usually affects other higher levels of 
analysis such as syntactical and semantic analyses. [29] 

It is important to distinguish between the problems of morphological analysis (what are the different readings of a word out-of-
context) and morphological disambiguation (what is the correct reading of a word in a specific context). Once the 
morphological analysis is chosen in context the full POS tag, lemma and internal diacritics could be determined. So, the concern 
here is to select a model of morphological disambiguation to help in detecting the internal diacritics.  

When trying to select a model of morphological analysis, there are two points that must be taken into consideration; firstly, the 
accuracy of morphological analysis systems where most morphological disambiguation systems consider the analyzers’ output 
solutions as the input of their disambiguation systems. However, the accuracy of the morphological disambiguation process 
depends to a large extent on the ability of the analyzer to detect all possible solutions of the words. Secondly, what are the 
available morphological analyzers and disambiguation systems for research and evaluation? 

There are many morphological analyzers for Arabic; some of them are available for research and evaluation while the rest are 
proprietary commercial applications. Among those known in the literature are Xerox Arabic Morphological Analysis and 
Generation [30], [31], [32], Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer [33],[30],[34],[35]Sakhr [33], [34], ArabMorpho 
(MORPHO3) [36], [32] and AlkhalilMorpho Sys[37]. The first two are the best known and most quoted in literature, and they 
are well documented and available for evaluation. 

Among these systems there are two systems that are not commercial and can be used in morphological disambiguation process; 
Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer and AlkhalilMorpho sys. When trying to select between these two systems, some 
criteria have been taken into consideration. Firstly, which one of these systems is more helpful in producing solutions? 
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Secondly, when integrating one of these systems in the diacritization system, which one of these systems will be faster in 
retrieving the solutions of the input text? 

Although BAMA has some disadvantage in its system but it has been selected as a model of analysis.The stem-based approach 
(concatenative approach) is adopted as a linguistic approach to analyze the input data. According to this linguistic approach, it 
was expected that a feature based on the right and left stems would lead to improvement in system accuracy. According to this 
adopted model in the morphological analysis, the word is viewed as composed of a basic unit that can be combined with 
morphemes governed by morphotactic rules. The three-part approach entails the use of three lexicons: Prefixes lexicon, Stem 
lexicon, and Suffixes lexicon. For a word to be analyzed, its parts must have an entry in each lexicon, assuming that a null 
prefixes or null suffixes are both possible. 

There are some trials that used the database lexicons of BAMA in their disambiguation process [13],[38].The adopted 
morphological disambiguation algorithm here will be as of BAMAE [38] since in this algorithm the disambiguation process is 
done on two levels. The first level is the morphological disambiguating of the input words which detects the main tag of each 
word according its context. The second level is the semantic disambiguation level, resulted from missing the diacritics, which 
selects the suitable diacritic of each word according to its context. 

The morphological level processing begins with disambiguating words that have one diacritized form; one morphological 
analysis without the case ending, and assigning this analysis to the word.For example, the word ‘الاحتلال’ has only one solution 
and hence one diacritized form ‘حْتلاَِل  The second step of the system is extracting the relations among word forms or the .’الاِْ
analyzed words in the first step. The third step depends on extracting and implementing some Arabic linguistic rules to detect 
the analysis of some other words depending on the previous or the word if it is assigned with a certain tag. For example, if the 
word form to be analyzed is ‘عمل’ and the previous word’s tag is preposition ‘PREP’ this word cannot be a verb or an adjective. 
So, this rule will eliminate all such solutions and the noun tag will be assigned in this case with the diacritized form ‘عَمَل’. 

In the previous example, the rule could detect one diacritized form, but this is not the case all the time. The Arabic extracted 
rules may eliminate the wrong solutions, but the remaining solutions would still be more than one. For example, if the word 
form is ‘المدرسة’ in the same previous condition, this case the rule will eliminate the adjective form of this word ‘سَة  but ’الْمُدَرَّ
keep the noun forms of this word ‘سَة  In such case, when the rules fail to detect or choose one solution, the .’الْمَدْرَسَة‘ and ’الْمُدَرِّ
statistical model is applied. And the input solutions for the model will be the eliminated. This will reduce the solutions that the 
statistical model chooses among and hence reduce the mistake. 

Moreover, this is not the only case for applying the statistical model. Another case is when the word to be analyzed has no rule 
to be applied over it. In this case, the input solution for the statistical model will be all of BAMA’s solutions. If the word is 
assigned with the suitable analysis in this level, a rule that helps in disambiguate the next word could be applied, if it is not 
disambiguated yet. 

Two important statistical features of any real text corpus have to be mentioned here: 
1. Any finite-size text corpus, however large, is sparse. Sparseness means that; from all the possible m-gram 

combinations of the vocabulary words, a lot, in fact most, of these combinations occur rarely or do not occur at all 
within the text corpus. 

2. Sparseness increases as m gets larger. 

So, if a direct and naive, m-dimensional array is devoted to accommodate the occurrences of each of the possible m-grams in a 
training text corpus, the following two tough problems are encountered: 

1. The needed storage for such an array is proportional to𝑉𝑚; where V is the vocabulary size. If, for example, V=10000 
(which is typically considered a small vocabulary size) and m=3, then the needed storage is prohibitively, and 
wastefully, large. 

2. Due to sparseness, most of the elements of such an array, if ever implemented, will be either zeroes or very small. The 
minority of the elements which register considerable occurrences (neither zeroes nor very small numbers) can be 
regarded as reliable estimates of the actual frequency of the corresponding m-grams, whereas the majority zero or very 
small elements cannot be regarded as reliable. As computing m-gram probabilities directly relies on the frequency 
estimation, these estimates must be reliable enough. 

The built language model in this level of the system depends on one of the effective techniques widely adopted today, namely 
“Bayes’, Good-Turing Discount, Back-Off”Probability Estimation. It states that any entity in the language vocabulary must 
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have usage in some context, though it seems endless to enlarge some corpus to cover all entities. The process of biasing the 
uncovered set on the expense of discounting the other regions is called smoothing. A disambiguation system that doesn't 
employ smoothing would refuse the correct solution if any of its input entities was unattested in the training corpus and 
consequently may miss the optimal (most likely) solution [32].This approach is applied depending on two phases; offline and 
runtime phases.  

B. Syntactic Level Processing 
Case ending diacritics play an important rule for understanding the meaning of Arabic statement where it gives the correct 
understanding of the statement. 

The realization of nominal case in Arabic is complicated by its orthography, which uses optional diacritics to indicate short 
vowel case morphemes, and by its morphology, which does not always distinguish between all cases. Additionally, case 
realization in Arabic interacts heavily with the realization of definiteness, leading to different realizations depending on whether 
the nominal is indefinite, i.e., receiving nunation, definite through the determiner Al+ +) ال(  or definite through being the 
governor of an EDAFAH possessive construction. [39] 

In addition, case realization in Arabic interacts in some cases with other information; word pattern and feminine plural word 
forms. The diptote patterns  in Arabic have special case where these words never receiving nunation. And, if these words are 
indefinite and genitive, the case ending will be fatha ‘ َ◌’ not kasra ‘ ِ◌’. Concerning words that are feminine plural  ‘end with ات 
suffix’, these words also have special case where if they are accusative, the case ending will be kasra ‘ ِ◌’ not fatha ‘ َ◌’.  

In order to set the case ending diacritics, a prior step is done where some Arabic linguistic rules have been extracted and 
implemented in the system to detect the definiteness of each word depending on its context or its selected morphological 
analysis. In addition, the stem pattern of each stem has been detected depending on the root, stem and lemma of each word. 

After that, some Arabic linguistic rules that have been extracted from the training data set and implemented to detect the case 
ending depending on the context, the selected morphological analysis, definiteness feature and stem pattern feature, for each 
word. The difference between this stage and the previous stage of morphological processing level is that each extracted rule 
gives only one solution for the case ending. Consequently, those words do not have rules to assign them the suitable case ending 
and they will receive their case ending depending on the statistical approach. 

The built language model in this level depends on the same adopted technique in the morphological processing level; “Bayes’, 
Good-Turing Discount, Back-Off” Probability Estimation. The difference between the language models in both levels is the 
classifiers used in building the models. Figure 1 shows an example for the system’s output: 

 
Figure 1: Example for the system's output. 
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4 EVALUATION AND RESULTS 
In this stage, the evaluation has been done using precision and recall measurements for 10% of the used corpus (50,000 words). 
A blind copy of the testing data set has been run using the diacritization system and then evaluated with its counterpart 
manually annotated data. It must be noted that the testing data set has never been used in extracting the Arabic linguistic rules or 
building the language models. Precision measurement was 89.1% while recall measurement was 93.4%. These results are 
expected to be enhanced by extracting more Arabic linguistic rules and implementing the improvements while working on 
larger amounts of data. 

5 CONCLUSION 
Most related works to diacritization depend in their systems on many of statistical approaches. This system is considered as a 
good trial to the interaction between rule-based approach and statistical approach, where the rules can help the statistics in 
detecting the right diacritization and vice versa. The evaluation has been done using precision and recall measurements for 10% 
of the used corpus. The results are expected to be enhanced by extracting more Arabic linguistic rules and implementing the 
improvements while working on larger amounts of data. 
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 التشكیل الآلي للنصوص في العربیة المعاصرة
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فاللغة العربیة المعاصرة تكتب بدون علامات التشكیل مع وضع . جذبت العربیة العدید من الأنظار لھا في مجتمع المعالجة الآلیة للغة العربیة في الآونة الأخیرةلقد —ملخص
لدراسات التي تتجھ إلى التشكیل الآلي للغة العربیة وذلك فعلامات التشكیل في العربیة مھمة جدا فبھا یستقیم المعنى ویفُھم، ولذلك نجد العدید من ا. التشكیل في بعض الأحیان

وسوف ینم معالجة مشكلة . تركز ھذه الورقة على بناء نظام لتحلیل النصوص في اللعربیة المعاصرة بطریقة آلیة. لوجود العدید من الأشكال لنطق الكلمة الواحدة الغیر مشكّلة
حلة المعالجة الصرفیة للكلمات ومرحلة المعالجة النحویة للكلمات والتي تختص بوضع العلامات الإعرابیة للكلمات التي التشكیل الألي من خلال مرحلتین أساسیتن ھما مر

تم استخدام  وقد. وقد تحقیق ذلك من خلال عینة لغویة محللة تحلیلا صرفیا وبجانب كل كلمة العدید من المعلومات اللغویة بجانب العلامة الإعرابیة. تحتاج إلى تلك العلامات
بناء نماذج لغویة لفك اللبس  ھذه العینة في استخراج القواعد اللغویة التي تساھم في فك اللبس الدلالي والصرفي للكلمات من خلال السیاق، كما تم استخدامھا أیضا في

ومن المتوقع أن تزید ھذه  %.89.1ق ھذا النظام نسبة صحة وصلت إلى وقد حق. الصرفي والدلالي بطریقة إحصائیة بالإضافة إلى استخدانھا في عملیة اختبار النظام المبني
 .باستخراج المزید من القواعد اللغویة وزیادة حجم العینة اللغویة المحللةالنسبة 
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Abstract: Self-Organizing Maps (SOM) are good tools for clustering unseen data patterns, and hence 
allowing easy information retrieval based on the discovered clusters. This paper proposes a new technique 
for enhancing the learning capabilities of SOM as an aid for data mining. The idea is to combine the Latent 
Semantic Indexing (LSI) with SOM to speed up and improve the clustering process. LSI is used to reduce 
the dimension of data before training the SOM.  The combination of LSI and SOM has enhanced the 
accuracy of clustering and information retrieval as well as the training speed. A comparative study with 
similar research work is also introduced. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
LSI is one of the dimension reduction methods used in text data mining [1]. It is designated to 

extract the meaning of words by using their co-occurrence with other words that appear in documents 
[2]. LSI uses continuous Vector Space Model (VSM) that maps words and documents into a low 
dimensional space [3]. With the use of proper matrix scale, LSI can effectively overcome the problems 
of synonymy and polysemy. It uses Term Document (TD) matrix to solve these two problems [2]. But 
TD matrix evaluates the rare terms with low weight which (in some cases) is   considered as more 
informative than defining frequent terms.  In practice, a weighting scheme that better captures the 
importance of a word in the document than VSM is TF-IDF (Term frequency-Inverse Document 
Frequency).  TF-IDF  is one of the feature factorization methods widely used in text mining that can 
reflect the importance of terms in documents, and hence it is used as the first process in text mining to 
extract the features of terms in a dataset.  In this paper the TF-IDF matrix is used instead of TD matrix 
to increase the rarity of the term in the collection which means rare terms are up weighted to reflect 
their relative importance which is not available when using VSM. 
On the other hand Kohonen’s self- organizing map (SOM) represents one of the most machine learning 
techniques used in clustering and information retrieval. There are many challenges facing SOM 
parameters that govern the clustering process and hence achieve the expected results. Among these 
parameters are the initialization with random weights, the scheme of the neighborhood shrinking 
function, the map size, and the definition of the learning rate [4].  This paper is suggesting a solution 
that combines TF-IDF, LSI and SOM to present a new solution for a fast text search engine while 
overcoming the drawbacks of using each one of these techniques individually. 
This paper used the Reuter-21578 "ApteMod" as a dataset for bench marking of information retrieval. 
The "ApteMod"  is a collection of 10,788 documents partitioned into a training set of 7769 documents 
and a test set of 3019 documents. 250 documents of five categories were chosen for benchmarking in 
this paper (50 documents for each one; namely earn, acquisition, crude, trade, and interest). 

A. Latent Semantic Indexing (LSI)  
Latent Semantic Indexing (LSI) is a method for discovering hidden concepts in document data. In 

each document, the searched terms (words) are expressed as a vector with elements corresponding to 
these concepts. Each element in that vector gives a degree of participation of the document or term in 
the corresponding concept. The goal is not to describe the concepts verbally, but to be able to represent 
the documents and terms in a unified way for exposing document-to-term similarities or semantic 
relationships which are otherwise hidden[2]. LSI is a widely used continuous vector space model 
(VSM) that maps words and documents into a low dimensional space [5]. 
Singular Value Decomposition (SVD) is used to reduce the rank of a matrix without losing important 
content and to eliminate all noise (i.e. all data that obscure the content). It is combined with LSI to get 
the search results from corpus of documents. In LSI, the matrix TF-IDF is factored into the product of 
three matrices U, Σ and V using SVD function as in Fig. (1). 
 
                                                                TF-IDF=U. Σ.VT                                                                    (1) 
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Figure 1: Analysis of TF-IDF to three matrix U, Σ and V 

       where U is an orthogonal (m×m) matrix whose columns are left singular vectors of TF-IDF,  Σ is a 
diagonal matrix whose diagonal elements are singular values of matrix TF-IDF in descending order, V 
is an orthogonal (n×n) matrix whose columns are right singular vectors of TF-IDF [2]. The power of 
LSI comes from truncating the U, Σ and V matrices to K dimensions. Multiplying UkΣkVk produces 
the best rank-k approximation of the original term-document matrix [2]. So in Fig.(1),  Uk is an (m×k) 
matrix whose columns are first k left singular vectors of TF-IDF, Σk  is (k×k) diagonal matrix whose 
diagonal is formed by k leading singular values of TF-IDF and Vk is an (n×k) matrix whose columns 
are first k right singular vectors of TF-IDF. In LSI, the query vector has to be transformed into the 
same space as the document vectors before computing the cosine similarity. Each document vector is 
taken from a column of V', and the equation for transforming the query vector is [2]:  
 
                                                           q=qT UKΣK-1                                                                              (2) 
 
         This dimension reduction to k dimensions provided by SVD is the closest rank-k approximation 
available that allows eliminating noise and capturing the underlying latent structure [6]. Each document 
vector then has its cosine similarity taken with the query vector, and that result is recorded as the final 
relevance score for the document/query pair. 
 
                                                           Sim(q,di)=di*q/|di||q|                                                                   (3)                                                                                        
 
where i ϵ [1, n] and then sort the results in descending order. By using these equations [1, 2 and 3] the 
user can get the relative document that he is searching for. The documents become relative if  
sim (q,di)>0. 
 

2 TERM FREQUENCY-INVERSE DOCUMENT FREQUENCY ALGORITHM 
TF-IDF algorithm calculates an index for measuring the importance of a term to a document in a 

corpus. It is used for calculating the frequency of terms of a given word in a given collection of 
documents and calls it Term Frequency (TF) as shown in equation (4). It also calculates the Inverse 
Document Frequency (IDF) as in equation (5). The term count or the number of times the term appears 
in document indicates the importance of that term in this document [7]. The importance increases 
proportionally to the number of times a word appears in the document but is offset by the frequency of 
the word in the corpus [7]. The TF-IDF is the product of term count (TF) and Inverse Document 
Frequency (IDF). The term frequency TF of term term ti in document dj is calculated by equation (1). 

                                                                                                                                          (4) 

Where Nij , is the number of occurrences of the considered term ti in document dj  .  

                                                                                                                              (5) 

Where |Dtotal | is total number of documents in the corpus and d : ti ε d is number of documents where 
the term ti appears. The TF-IDF for each term t can be defined as in Eq.   (6) [7]. 

          (TF-IDF) weight = TFij  * IDFi                                                (6) 
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3 SELF-ORGANIZING MAPS (SOM) 
Kohonen’s self-organizing maps (SOM) are abstract mathematical models used for clustering of 

data [8]. The SOM algorithm is a competitive algorithm founded on the vector quantification principle: 
at each cycle of life in the network, the unit from SOM whose codebook is most similar to the input 
wins and called the best matching unit (BMU). The SOM consists of a topological grid of neurons 
typically arranged in one or two dimension lattice [9]. The SOM Learning algorithm steps are: 

• Select an input vector X (t) = (x1 (t), x2 (t), ....., xn (t) 
• Find winning node by calculating the Euclidian distance 

                  ds = min||X(t) − W(t)||,    where  Wk (t)= (wk (t), wk (t), ...., wk (t)).                              
• Adjust  weights as follows: 

                                W(t+1) = W(t) + η(t)*(X(t) − W(t)),       where 0< η(t) <1.                                  (7)       
where the learning rate function is: 

                                                                                                 (8) 
        Where d (k, s) is the Euclidian distance between the node k and the winning node s in the two- 
dimensional grid, while A1 and A2 will be defined latter in Eq.(9) and Eq.(10). In the formula, the first 
Gaussian function A1 controls the weight update speed and the second Gaussian function A2 defines 
the neighborhood shrinkage function in SOM. The standard deviation σ decreases monotonically with 
time [10].  
ηstart:0 < ηstart < 1, is the starting value (value at time t = 0) for η for the winning node s. Note that the 
time t goes from 0 to (C-1). 

ηend : 0 < ηend < ηstart, is the final value (value at time t = (C-1)) for η for the winning nodes [11]. 

From Eq. (8) it is clear that at time t=0, η(0,k,s) = A1. Hence: 
A1 = ηstart                                                                                                                                             (9) 

A2=(C-1)/ln(ηstart/ηend)                                                                                                                          (10) 

Dmax is the maximum distance in the map, i.e., the Euclidian distance between two opposite corners in 
the map  

 Dmax=sqrt[(Mr-1)(Mc-1)]                                                                                                                     (11) 

where Mr is the number of rows in the map and Mc is the number of columns in the map. 

There are many challenges facing SOM parameters that govern the clustering process and hence 
achieve the expected results. Among these parameters are the initialization with random weights, the 
schedule of decreasing of the neighborhood shrinkage function, map size, and decreasing the learning 
rate [4]. Kohonen proposed that initialization should be based on random vectors in input space which 
lead to faster convergence between neurons [12]. Where in the initialization plays a critical role in 
convergence speed [13], neurons are initialized and organized in topologies that are preset by the 
designer of the network. 

4 THE NEW MODEL 
The idea of the new model is to combine the two techniques of LSI and SOM to enhance the 

accuracy of information retrieval and as well as the term clustering. The Vk and Uk extracted from LSI 
are used to train the SOM. The suggested model comprises a collection of processes; namely choosing 
the training dataset, preprocessing, feature extraction of the terms, LSI and hence training the SOM to 
get the relevant documents inside the SOM map. Fig (2) shows the stages of implementing that model.  
SOM uses TF-IDF in a feature extraction stage which is known as the best weighting scheme in 
information retrieval for training terms (which represent columns) and documents (which represent 
rows). For each query, the SOM maps all the training set documents in TF-IDF matrix. This consumes 
more time and reduces the accuracy of the relevant documents (precision and recall) in final SOM map 
by getting more documents that is not relevant to the query term. To overcome these two problems, the 
LSI with TF-IDF are used before training the SOM to reduce the dimension of documents by getting 
the maximum of relevant documents to the query term and pass them to train the SOM. This way 
improves the accuracy of finding relevant documents by SOM map and reduces the time needed for 
training the SOM.  
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Figure 2: The main algorithm for clustering and searching of text documents 

A. Preprocessing phase 

       Data mining techniques aims at having the data in a structured form and hence can easily obtain 
the knowledge. Aiming at having a web mining engine, the first step would be the removal of html tags 
as well as the removal of leading and tailing spaces from SGM (Standard Generalized Markup 
Language) files. The next step is the tokenization which acts for breaking up a sequence of strings into 
pieces such as keywords, functional phrases, symbols and other elements called tokens. The third step 
is cleaning the list of words from stop words (e.g. the, am, is, are etc.). The last step is de-stemming 
which means returning each word to its original form (root). This is done using porter de-stemming 
algorithm [14] that uses a set of 60 transformation rules which are applied in a succession of 6 steps. 
This process is used to make dimensional reduction of the total terms in the dataset. All these steps 
summarizes in Fig. (3). 

 
 

                                                                              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Steps of preprocessing 

B. Feature extraction phase 

Feature extraction process is concerned with transforming unstructured text data into numerical 
features usable for machine learning by SOM. Term frequency (i.e. the number of occurrences of one 
term in a document) and inverse term frequency (i.e. the measure of general importance of the term) 
composes these numerical features. This process then extracts necessary information required to 
describe a large set of data. The algorithm for Feature extraction algorithm will in the following steps: 

1. Build the TF matrix for each term using Eq. (4). 
2. Build the IDF matrix using Eq. (5). 
3. Calculate the TF-IDF by multiplying TF and IDF. 
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C. LSI  

LSI algorithm is running before training the dataset by SOM to determine the best value for K. 
This is done in three steps, the first starts by searching for a "company" term which is one of the 30 
terms in table(1) and then measuring the accuracy of related documents returned for different K values 
(between 10 and 20) and then record the results in column F1 as in table(2). The second step is 
removing number tokens and then repeats the first step by searching for the same term and records the 
results of accuracy in column F2. The third step is removing date tokens and repeats the first step again 
and record results in column F3. The algorithm for LSI will declare in the following steps: 
 

1. Enter a query term which is a “company”. 
2. Perform SVD form TF-IDF 
3. Choose best rank k approximation of the original term-document matrix(TF-IDF) 
4. Execute the query as in Eq.(2)  
5. Rank the documents by using cosine similarity as in Eq. (3). 

  
D. SOM clustering algorithm adapted for document mining 

 
1. Each node’s weights are initialized randomly 
2. Select a random vector from a set of training documents(Vk) and presented in the lattice 
3. Calculate the BMU. 
4. Adjust the weights of the winning node and the weights of its neighboring node in the grid. 
5. Adjust the learning rate L (t) as explained in Eq. (7). 
6. Repeat step 2 N iterations. 
7. Repeat step 1 to 6 but using training data (Uk) which represent terms. 

N.B SOM is trained using Rows of Uk that represent terms and columns of Vk that represent documents 
 

E. Searching phase 
The Searching process starts by entering a search term. The preprocessing process then takes place 

as explained in section 5.1 to remove non- significant data. Matching the term using the SOM map then 
takes place. If the search term is found in the map, then related documents will be listed in browser by 
Matlab version 10, otherwise a message will appear telling the user that this term is not found. SOM 
role phase in the searching algorithm will be declared in these steps: 
 

1. The user enters the searching query. 
2. The preprocessing process removes non- significant terms in the query 
3. If the term does exist in the SOM map, then all nodes that contain that term will be activated 

and colored 
4. The relevant documents to the query term will be viewed in ascending order in another 

window. 
5. The user selects a document that he/ she wish to open and read. 
6. IF the term is not in the SOM map, then an error message appears. 

 
F. Evaluation of information retrieval 
The evaluation of information retrieval contexts is defined by three measures namely; Precision, 

Recall and F measure [15]. These measures are defined in terms of the retrieved documents as well as 
relevant elements. A set of retrieved documents is defined as containing the list of documents produced 
by a search engine for a query. A set of relevant documents is defined as containing the list of all 
documents on the dataset that are relevant for a certain topic. 
The two measures, precision and recall are used together in calculating a single bench marking measure 
which is the F-measure [15].  
 
                                   Precision=| Relevant ∩Retrieved | / | Retrieved |                                               (12) 
For a text search on a set of documents precision is the number of correct results divided by the number 
of all returned results. 
                                   Recall =| Relevant ∩Retrieved | / | Relevant |                                                    (13) 
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Recall is the number of correct results divided by the number of results that should have been returned. 
These two measures can be combined using F score as in the following equation: 
 
                                F-measure=( 2* Precision *Recall )/( Precision + Recall )                                   (14) 
 
The F-measure can be interpreted as a weighted average of the precision and   recall, where an F-
measure reaches its best value at 1 and its worst score at 0. 
 

5 IMPLEMENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS  
The numbers of tokens that has been extracted from the dataset after the preprocessing process 

executed are 4522 tokens. These numbers of tokens when trained by SOM will take too much time. So, 
selecting a few numbers of tokens to represent the dataset and reduce the time of training is required. 
This is done by selecting only the tokens that achieve a threshold 10% of DF (which means select 
tokens that occur in 10% of total documents or more). After applying this threshold there are 30 tokens 
remaining as in table (1) which lead to reduce the execution time of training by SOM.  
Studying the use of TF-IDF for feature extraction and its effect of the SOM cluster size due to 
implementation, the TF and IDF for some 30 tokens extracted from the dataset are viewed in table (1). 
The last two columns refer to the size of clusters in a 10*10 SOM map for each token before and after 
the removal of non-significant tokens.  
 

TABLE (1): TERMS FREQUENCY (TF) AND SIZE AREA IN KOHONEN MAP TRAINED BY SOM 

No Token  TF 
   

DF 
Size of clusters before 

removal of non-
significant tokens 

(30 tokens) 

Size of after removal 
of non-significant 

tokens 
(24 tokens) 

1 Reuter 297 297 2 2 
2 Mln 525 157 3 2 
3 Dlrs 369 126 4 5 
4 Cts 279 110 2 3 
5 Vs 493 108 3 3 
6 Net 193 104 1 2 
7 Pct 252 85 0 6 
8 Shr 147 84 6 7 
9 Company 117 80 4 6 

10 1986 113 69 0 0 
11 Inc 80 53 0 5 
12 Share 109 61 0 0 
13 Lt 127 58 4 4 
14 Corp 78 50 3 4 
15 Note 51 50 5 5 
16 Rev 92 53 5 5 
17 Loss 166 44 5 4 
18 Billion 186 57 4 0 
19 Stock 93 45 4 4 
20 April 66 50 5 0 
21 Shares 86 42 2 7 
22 March 53 34 4 0 
23 Sale 51 32 5 5 
24 1987 53 40 4 0 
25 Record 46 41 4 5 
26 Told 42 37 5 4 
27 Nine 57 40 3 0 
28 Five 42 34 2 0 
29 Dlr 40 33 6 6 
30 Mths 55 42 5 6 

 
As an example and when training 30 tokens by SOM, table (1) shows that the term "Company" 
occupies 4 nodes out of 100 nodes in the SOM map while the accuracy percentage of reaching 
documents related to that term was 16%. The same term occupies 6 nodes and the accuracy percentage 
increases to 20% when removing non- significant tokens. This in turn reduces significant terms to 24 
tokens. The logical conclusion here is that the increase in the number of SOM nodes sensitive to the 
searched term increases the accuracy of reaching the related documents as shown in Fig (4) and Fig (5). 
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A. LSI results: 

This stage of implementation studied the best value approximation of K dimension to be used in 
calculation of the relative documents. Typical values for K between 10 and 20 were tested (To avoid 
having Ak very dense, the values of K less that 10 were neglected, and to avoid making it very sparse 
the values of K more than 20 were also neglected). The values of K were first calculated for one term 
chosen from the query terms. The corresponding F measure was then calculated. Table 2 shows three 
f-measure values (namely F1, F2, and F3) relative to different choices of token sets.  (How do you 
know the best value of K?). The best value K is determined based on measuring the accuracies of 
related documents by F-measure in each K value when searching for “company” term. From table (2) 
it can be observed that, the highest accuracy values in column F2 and F3 is 72.3 and 79.3 when K is 
equal to 20 and 16 respectively. The best value of K is determined by choosing the mean value of K at 
heights two accuracy, So that the best value chosen for K is 18.  

TABLE 2: K VALUES AND CORRESPONDING F-MEASURES FOR TERM "COMPANY" 
K F1 F2 F3 
10 52.36 52.7 50.9 
12 53.6 56.7 56.8 
14 56.67 60 61.7 
16 56.1 60.4 79.3 
18 54.3 70 73.9 
20 63.5 72.3 74.3 

Table (2) shows the following results: 
• F1 was calculated when using 30 tokens representing the original terms  
• F2 was calculated when removing numeric tokens such as (1986 and 1987).  
• F3 was calculated when removing dates tokens such as (March and April).  

Numbers tokens or date tokens when removed affect the accuracy of related documents when searching 
for term “company”. The accuracy has increased as appears in column F2 and F3 in table (2). Also 
theses tokens are considered as un-valuable because it can’t be classified to any of the five categories 
that make up the dataset.  Why date tokens  
After the adoption of 18 for K value and removing the number and date tokens, run searching process 
for another 4 different entity names (dlrs, billion, stock and sales) and measure Precision, recall and F-
measure for them. Table (3) shows results of these 4 terms when using K equal 18 as a best value. 
 

TABLE 3: PRECISION, RECALL AND F MEASURE FOR 4 QUERY TERMS WHEN K=18. 
Entity name Precision Recall F-measure 

Dlrs 77.9 84.2 80.9 
Billion 48.6 96.5 64.7 
Stock 55 97.7 70.4 
Sales 39 100 45.24 

The results in this table show that, the term that has high weight as token “Dlrs” (arranged early  in 
Table 1) has higher accuracy than the term that has less weight as token “Sales”(arranged late in Table 
1)  
B. SOM clustering results  

The training process by SOM runs twice to build two maps. The first time for training the 300 
documents using the Vk matrix extracted from LSI process. The second time for training the 30 terms 
using Uk matrix in another SOM map. During each cycle of the first training, the program keeps the 
related documents that are connected to each node inside the map. After the first training finished, the 
second training of clustering terms starts and builds another map at end. These two maps are combined 
together to build one map hence each node at the final map contains terms and related documents. At 
this stage the accuracy percentage of related documents to each term is calculated and added to each 
node in the map.   
Training of the 30 terms by SOM map as in Fig (4) shows that 29 of 30 terms has presented in the map 
which mean that 96.6% of total inputs are viewed in the map.  
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Figure 4: Clustering of 30 terms by 10*10 Kohonen map  

 
When removing number and date terms, only 24 terms are found and all of them were presented in the 
SOM map. The process of removing these terms affected the precision, recall and F measure for 
different terms as shown in Fig(5).  
 

 
Figure 5: Clustering of 23 terms by 10*10 Kohonen map  

After many experiments, the size 10*10 looks to be appropriate for arbitrary queries. Of course, 
increasing the size of the map will result in longer processing times, since many more weight vectors 
will need to be considered. 
 
C. Speed of SOM clustering 
The σ affect on the second Gaussian function in eq. (8) which affects the speed of neighborhood 
shrinking within period length C equal 2550 cycle. Fig. (6) Shows the speed of neighborhood shrinking 
for three different nodes (9,0) and (0,9) and values for σ=1e-3 on the left and σ=1e-6 on the right. Form 
the two figures notice that the speed of the neighborhood shrinking grows in the left figure and not in 
the right. This means that the speed of the neighborhood shrinking does not grow when σ becomes 
smaller. All the charts start within ηstart =0.9 and ηend=1e-6. 

  
[9,0] [0,9] 

Figure 6: Influence of σ on the speed of the neighborhood shrinking for three nodes 

D. Implementation of a new search engine 
At this stage the algorithm of SOM training ended and the algorithm of searching start when the 

user enters the entity name in search engine form and press search as in Fig (7). After writing the 
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query the preprocessing process is done for this query to remove all the non-significant terms like 
(stop words or punctuation marks). 

 
Figure 7: GUI searching in SOM map.  

The relatives documents for each search term view in GUI are split into two parts as in Fig. (8). A left 
part which consists of all relatives documents and a right part which views contents of the document 
when clicking on the document name in the left part. Five entity names representing five quires were 
used to evaluate SOM.  

 
Figure 8: GUI to view the index of text document after searching. 

  
E) Comparative study  
The comparative  study between the work in this study and Mohamed and Ahmed [11] summed up 

into five elements:  map size,  training process, view the accuracy percentage,  Number “0” that 
appears beside some terms in SOM map and finally the number of clustering terms as shown in table 
(4). 
 

TABLE 4. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THIS PAPER AND MOHAMED AND AHMED  [11]. 

 Factor  Mohamed and Ahmed. [11]  This study  

1 Map size 10*14 10*10 

2 Training process by SOM Each user query require 
execute training process 

Training process 
execute once for all 

user queries 

3 
Views the accuracy percentage of 
related documents in each node 
inside SOM map 

 SOM map doesn't views the 
accuracy  

 

SOM map views the 
accuracy  
 

4 
Is some terms inside the SOM 
map contains zero related 
documents? 

Yes, there are some  terms 
has zero related documents  

 

No, there is no  term 
has zero related 

documents 

5 Numbers of clusters in SOM map         (9-30)=30%      (26-30) =78% 
     (22-24) =95.6% 

Table (4) declares five differences between work in Mohamed and Ahmed [11] and the present work. 
From table (4) it is clear that the map size reduced to be 10*10 that lead to reducing the time of 
training. The training process (documents and terms) runs just one time for all queries instead of many 
times for many queries. The accuracy percentage of related documents that are connected to each term 
in each node inside SOM map views which consider as addition in this paper. The term inside the SOM 
map that contains zero related documents is replaced by a number more than zero. The final result is 
increasing the number of clustering 30 terms in SOM map from 9 clusters to be 26 clusters which mean 
increase the cluster percentage from 30% to be 78%.  Also when removing the number and date tokens 
the cluster percentage has increased to be 95.6%.  
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6 CONCLUSIONS  
The self-organizing map is a good technique for clustering and visual display of information 

retrieval of data mining such as text files. Using TF-IDF weight technique with LSI have increased the 
probability of representing rare terms in SOM map instead of using TF with LSI that evaluates the rare 
terms with low weight. LSI speeds the process of machine learning by reducing the dimensions of 
terms and documents vectors for training by SOM. Using the SOM in information retrieval system still 
needs more enhancements to achieve better results. The implementation of the new model showed 
differences of the SOM clustering phenomena compared to Mohamed and Ahmed [11]. Clustering of 
terms when using SOM has increased by 50% for the same number of terms. Also this paper has 
enhanced the SOM map by making each term in the map has related documents more than 0. The 
training process by SOM runs only one time for all user queries instead of it was run one time for each 
query. This paper has added an addition to the SOM map by views the accuracy percentage of related 
documents to each term. This addition is helping the user by knowing in advance the accuracy 
percentage of each term in the map before searching for his specific query and view the related 
documents to this query.  
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 ملخص

 بسھولة السماح ثم ومن ،ھمرئیال غیر البیانات أنماط لتجمیع جیدة أدوات (SOM) الذاتي التنظیم خرائطتعتبر 
 قدرات لتعزیز جدیدة تقنیة الورقة ھذه ترحوتق. اكتشافھا تم التي المجموعات إلى استناداً  المعلومات استرجاع

ال  مع (LSI) فھرسة الدلالات الكامنة  بین الجمعھى  والفكرة. البیانات لاستخراج كمساعدة  SOM التعلم
SOM  یستخدم. التجمیع عملیة وتحسین لتسریع   LSI  ال  تدریب قبل للبیانات البعد لتقلیلSOM  . إن دمج ال 

 SOM  وLSI  مقارنة دراسة قدم كما. التدریب سرعة عن فضلا المعلومات واسترجاع تجمیع دقةلتحسین  أدى 
 .بحثي مماثل عمل مع
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Abstract—Named Entities are very important for many text-based applications. We present a general framework for detecting 
the semantics behind entities, Comparing and Merging Entities and Terms (CMET). The entities and terms should be of the 
same semantic type in the entity type hierarchy. The proposed framework is well-designed and flexible for future 
enhancements and can be extended to other languages than English. Many applications such as Question Answering Systems, 
Text Summarization and Co-Reference Resolution make use of entities similarity. We exploited knowing the semantic relations 
between entities in Question Answering system not only for boosting redundant answer candidate score, but also to support the 
scores of answer candidates based on its semantic similarity. We did an experiment to measure the impact of using our 
framework only in Question Answering system. We reported 6.1% increase in Answer Selection and 4% increase over the 
baseline in the end-to-end Question Answering system. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
The usage of Named Entities and the relations between these entities are very important for many natural language 
applications. Information Retrieval (IR) Systems especially Question Answering (QA) Systems, Sentiment Analysis are 
examples of systems that depend heavily on Named Entities and relations between them [17]. 

 
String matching, lexical matching and string manipulation will fail to detect equality between two entities in many cases 
bedside failing to detect other relations between those entities [8]. The cause of its failing is that it depends heavily in 
comparing the words lexically and have no information about its meaning. For example: it has no information that “Karl 
Malone” is also known as “The Mailman”. Unlike these approaches, knowing semantic relations between entities can be 
successfully used to enhance the accuracy of many natural language systems and applications. For example: the accuracy 
of Answer Selection phase in QA system beside the end-to-end QA system in [1, 2, 8, 9].  

 
Question Answering system aims to automatically answer a natural language question by providing a precise answer. A 
common Architecture of QA system is shown in Figure 1 [17]. Question processing is the module which identifies the 
focus of the question, Named Entities, classifies the question, derives the expected answer type, and reformulates the 
question into semantically equivalent multiple questions. Reformulation of a question into similar meaning questions is 
also known as query expansion and it boosts up the recall of the information retrieval system [15]. IR system (Search) 
recall is very important for question answering, because if no correct answers are present in a document, no further 
processing could be carried out to find an answer [17]. Precision and ranking of candidate passages can also affect 
question answering performance in the IR phase. Answer extraction and selection is the final component in question 
answering system, which is a distinguishing feature between question answering systems and the usual sense of text 
retrieval systems. 

 
Named Entity Recognition (NER) is a vital natural language component for many systems and applications including QA 
and so important in extracting candidate answers, scoring and selecting the right answer. Many approaches based on 
exploiting redundancy in candidate answers by doing some linguistic and lexical processing. This approach was early 
used by [4, 10, 11]. But these strategies usually consider candidate answers as independent entities. For example: for the 
question “Where are the three pyramids located?” the candidate answers Giza and Egypt are related since Giza is located 
in Egypt. In this example traditional manners will not report a relation between these two answer candidates and so the 
right answer - which is the answer with the highest score – will not be retrieved. 
 
Many QA systems including OpenEphyra based on Ephyra [13] reward redundancy of the same answer candidate by 
removing one of them and boost the confidence score of the other one. Although the system counts redundant candidate 
answer, it may end up that none of the correct answer(s) will get the highest score and then the retrieved answer(s) will 
be wrong. 
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After doing error analysis, we found that the exact candidate answers might be considered different entities by previous 
QA systems because they are not lexically identical; however, it might be semantically the same. Another probable 
condition is there are some candidate answers that may be semantically related (i.e. Inclusion or Subsume relationship). 
Therefore, they must be used as an evidence to support each other rather than considering them as poles apart. So, for 
more reliable results, the proposed model will detect the similar entities and the degree of similarity between them not 
only based on lexical identity but also based on semantic structure in order to strengthen answers’ candidate. 
 
In order to decide that two entities are similar, they must be of the same entity type and exploiting the same semantic 
relation (i.e. similarity) based on the entity written nature. For example: when two dates are compared, some rules are 
considered that are different than those rules used for numbers or persons comparing process.  
 
Moreover, other systems / tasks may use semantic relations such as: 1) Term Clustering Algorithms that can use a new 
similarity measure based on our framework; 2) Co-Reference Resolution task with enhanced nominal chaining; 3) Text 
Summarization tasks; 4) Enhancement of measuring the semantic similarity between two sentences and paraphrase 
detection. 
 
 

 
Figure 1: Common Architecture of QA systems 

 

2 RELATED WORK 
There are many trials to use redundancy to boost candidate answers’ score in Answer Selection phase in QA systems [8, 
9]. Some of these trials use just lexical comparisons, while a few works considered semantic relations between entities 
[9]. Unfortunately, lexical strategies will not detect all equal entities and also will not detect other semantic relations. 
 
Normalization is the main step in some approaches. For instance, [1, 2] mainly compare and examine sets of answers to 
numerical (DATE and NUMBER) questions. This is done based on three dimensions (time, place or other restriction) 
between correct answers and they may decide to merge both some of these answers. Another approach [3] uses candidate 
answer normalization. Another approach [4] detects the relations between candidate answers. They made use of those 
relations in answer selection as final answer (the one that includes most of the others by tokens comparison). This is 
naïve matching strategy that will cause both false positives and false negatives. 
 
Statistical approaches are also used to detect similarity. None of these statistical approaches such as [6] can explicitly 
detect the kind of similarity that exists between terms. Using taxonomies such as WordNet [7] may be good in measuring 
semantic similarity between words and try to get semantic sentence similarity. When we want to compare two terms or 
entities based in WordNet, it will not be the correct choice. The cause is entities and terms comparison based essentially 
on knowing the entity type of which these entities and terms is instantiated from. [16] is another probabilistic approach. It 
combines multiple evidences to rank answers and exploits the similarity between entities using traditional String-based 
similarity. 
 
A framework in [8] made use of their claim in [5] to solve similarity issues. They designed a framework for entities 
comparisons and return semantic relationship. But they do not identify synonyms; which is an important strong point in 
our system. The approach has some weaknesses because they heavily depend on lexical relations and the nature of how 
people write entities of specific types. Another work [9] shortens the relations in four main relations originally introduced 
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by [12]. This will be a limitation because some entities relations will not fit in these four relations based on the type of 
the compared entities. They focused on answers from specific categories NUMBER, DATE and ENTITY. 

3 CMET FRAMEWORK 
The basic usage of relations between candidate answers in Answer Selection is to use the redundancy of each candidate 
answer to support its score in ranking. Our hypothesis is that not only redundancy will support candidate answers score, 
but also using semantic relations between entities (i.e. candidate answer in this case) will support its score. The Semantic 
framework for Comparing and Merging Entities and Terms (CMET) also can be used in different applications. We chose 
to show the application of CMET framework in Answer Selection phase in QA system. Figure 2 shows CMET 
framework and its interaction with Answer Selection phase in OpenEphyra QA system. 
 

 
Figure 2: CMET framework and its interaction with Answer Selection phase 

 
OpenEphyra’s Answer Processing component consists of two main phases, Answer Extraction and Answer Selection. 
Answer Selection phase consists of many filters used to rank candidate answers – which are the results of Answer 
Extraction phase – and boost the score of every candidate answers based on some ranking criteria. The main approach is 
summing-up the scores resulted from running the filters on the previous score of candidate answer. There is no existence 
of any machine learning in Answer Selection phase, except in normalizing candidate answers scores which come from 
different sources or different Answer Extraction strategies. We will follow their strategy in summing-up scores. So, what 
we should do is to implement some filters that make use of discovering semantic relations between candidate answers 
(which is mainly named entities) to manage merging, duplicate removal and supporting candidate answers based on 
CMET framework. The new filters will mainly depend on discovering the semantic relations between two entities of the 
same type which is the functionality of CMET framework. 
 

A. Synonym Dictionaries 
Synonym identification is heavily used in CMET. We will define a strategy to generate a wide-range and precise enough 
Synonym Dictionaries. Synonym Dictionary will be used in synonym identification in semantically comparing the 
entities. We will show the strength of using such generated dictionaries in the following sections. 
 
Free Encyclopedias like Wikipedia [18] and Freebase [19] are free sources of knowledge that many approaches and 
algorithms used to support, introduce evidence and reasoning for some semantic knowledge and facts. We exploited the 
coverage and variety of Wikipedia and Freebase to generate a synonym dictionary using two different approaches. 
 
In Wikipedia, we used titles of “redirect” pages written in Wikipedia Dump file to generate the “redirect list” which 
consists of “redirect-to” term and “redirected” term and considered both terms to be synonyms. To fit the synonym 
dictionary in our task, we used the named entity lists provided in our Extended NER mentioned briefly in [17] to be a key 
in searching the resulted redirect list and make a synonym dictionary for each named entity type. 
 
Freebase Dump is more structured and categorized by topic. We get lists of named entities that match our entity type 
hierarchy from Freebase as a search key in “topic” file which contains “also known as” relation (aliases). 
 
The reason that using these synonym dictionaries will not hurt the system accuracy is that the Answer Extraction is based 
mainly on detecting named entities from the same type of expected answer type. This is done by our Extended NER [17] 
which uses precise named entity lists and the other extraction module uses patterns to extract answer candidates. So, the 
probability to get some garbage candidate answers and find it the same garbage in the synonym dictionary is very low 
and converges to zero.  
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B. Converter Classes 
Converter classes are very important in comparing two named entities or terms. For example: the question “How tall was 
Judy Garland?” have many answer candidates of different length units, we will consider two of them; “1.51 m” and “4 ft 
11.5 in” are exactly equal but how we can detect this equality while both are of different length units. Converter classes 
support wide-range of entities and wide-range of units per entity. Its main functionality is to convert a value from a 
specific unit to another unit that belongs to the same entity type of the first unit. Converter classes are very flexible, well-
designed, reusable and language independent since it will not deal with any language interfaces. Frequently updated 
converter values (e.g. Currency Converter) can be updated also in CMET framework. For example: a web service can be 
used to get conversion rates daily. 
 

C. Semantic Relations 
Semantic Relations is an enumeration of different types of semantic relations that can exist between two entities of the 
same entity type. The relation can be extended and it is not mandatory for each entity to consider all semantic relations. 
For example: in RIVER entity EQUAL relation can be considered but it cannot consider SUBSUMES relation while we 
can consider both relations in DATE entity. Using relations enumeration makes the framework to be application 
independent. You will define relation score depending in your application either manually or by learning scores that leads 
to the maximum accuracy. Also the score of the same relation in different entity types can be different. The semantic 
relations in CMET framework are EQUAL for equality, EQUIVALENT for almost equal conversion rates, AROUND 
and CLOSE for approximate rates, OVERLAP if the two entities strings are just overlapping, SUBSUMES for hypernym, 
SUBSUMED for hyponym, LOCATED_IN if some place is located in another and NONE if no relation exists, and many 
others.  
 

D. Entities Classes 
Entities Classes is the most important part of CMET framework because it provides the main functionality and logic for 
how it can be used in applications. It supports 1) Entity Structure which shows how the entity can be structured from 
smaller peace of data. This involves parsing the entity string into entity structure fields; 2) Normalization routine that will 
be used to get the normalized version of the entity; for example: “The Nile river” of type RIVER will be normalized to 
“Nile” by removing both “the” and “river” words; 3) Compare routine that will take an entity of the same type as an input 
and return the semantic relation between the two entities as an output and this method contains the logic of how we 
consider the relations between entities; 4) Get Common Representation routine that will return the most common 
representation of the entity instance with its existing structure values. The common localized representation of entity can 
be retrieved. CMET is well designed and every class is an element in entities classes’ hierarchy. 
 
CMET parses and compares entities based on its natural type and exploiting natural strategies for writing some entities 
like Educational Institutions, Rivers, Mountains, Lakes, … etc. Previous works didn’t use any type of synonym discovery 
routines except [9] used WordNet. WordNet is very good for detecting synonym for word senses but it will not fit in our 
solution because it provides very little knowledge about entity synonyms. Beside the source of our Synonym Dictionaries 
is internet users themselves while free encyclopedias allow contributions from internet users. So the resulted knowledge 
will be focused in their interests (i.e. how they name things). CMET has the knowledge of the type of the entity and also 
the hierarchical relations between entity types, so it can detect the hierarchical relations like what is done for word senses 
in WordNet. Unlike any previous works, CMET detects the majority of semantically redundant candidate answers beside 
other semantic relations. Consider the example: “On what river is Strasbourg built?” the candidate answers “River Rhine” 
and “Rhein” is EQUAL. This equality relation is detected by using Synonym Dictionary. This boosts the score of the first 
candidate answer and return it as the right answer which is true and can’t be detected by normalization routine only 
which will remove “the” and “river” and do strict equality test as in [8]. Finding and discovering the natural ways of 
writing entity instances is useful in some cases but will not be extremely useful in all cases. As we should complete the 
solution by providing synonym usage; RIVER entity is an example to exploit this nature of writing rivers in sentences 
but it is also in need of using synonyms. Another example is the way EDUCATIONAL_INSTITUTION in USA is 
written; sometimes by writing U then state abbreviation, you can point to the state university; “University of Virginia” 
and “UVA” are equal, but if we only consider this natural feature we cannot detect the equality between “MIT” and 
“Massachusetts Institute of Technology”. 
 
Synonym Dictionaries beside entity type hierarchy are very important for CMET framework and the source of its 
strength that closes the gap of previous works in this field. Beside the approach used to get these Synonym Dictionaries 
is very easy, flexible, renewable and cover wide-range of knowledge. We detect semantic relations between entities not 
only EQUAL relation but also other semantic relations. We used Synonym Dictionaries in many other relations such as 
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LOCATED_IN relation. Synonym Dictionary also solved the problem reported by [8] in answering the questions that ask 
for “CauseOfDeath”. 
 

E. CMET Filters 
CMET Filters are not part of CMET framework, but a direct implementation of Filter class in OpenEphyra. These new 
filters consult CMET framework to know the semantic relations between two entities to take a decision of merging; 
removing answer or mutual supporting for candidate answers score. The support strategy is simple as it mainly depends 
on the semantic relation returned from CMET. We manually added a weight for each semantic relation that will be used 
in “Support Routine” to define the degree of the boost in answer candidate score. 
 

4 EVALUATION 
We made experiments to evaluate CMET framework application in Answer Selection phase in QA system. 
 

A. Experimental Setup 
We will use a freely available QA test set from Text Retrieval Conference (TREC) QA track. We will use TREC11 QA 
track test set which consists of 500 FACTOID questions. It contains the questions as well as the answer patterns 
proposed by the competing systems participated in TREC11 competition. There are many wrong answers in answer 
pattern file. The wrong answers in the pattern files are due to many reasons. One of these reasons is that the answers in 
pattern files were right at the time of TREC11 competition but it is now wrong. For example: the question “Who is the 
governor of Tennessee?”. The answer pattern file has “Sundquist” as an answer for this question while the right answer 
now is “Bill Haslam”. There are a wide range of questions that change over the time and other questions that had no 
answer in pattern files. So, we should get the right answers to these questions. We follow [14] strategy with his 
collaboration with IBM Watson Research Center to extend the answer pattern files and this takes a lot of time and 
iterations. 
 

B. Evaluation Metrics 
We will follow TREC evaluation metrics at multiple levels. The first metric is the Accuracy (Acc) and calculated by 
equation (1). We will consider two types of Accuracy evaluation: 1) Accuracy of first result which will count “correct 
answer” if and only if the first answer is correct; 2) Accuracy of the first five results which will count “correct answer”, 
if one of the first five answers is correct. 

𝐴𝑐𝑐 =  
∑𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑤𝑒𝑟

𝑛
                 (1) 

The second metric is the Mean Reciprocal Rank (MRR) is the multiplicative inverse of the rank of the first correct 
answer and is computed as in equation (2). “ranki” is the position of the first correct answer returned by the QA system 
for the question i. 

𝑀𝑅𝑅 =  
1
𝑛
�

1
𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑘𝑖

𝑛

𝑖=1

                           (2) 

We will do experiment to evaluate CMET framework impact on both Answer Selection and end-to-end QA system. 
 

C. Experimental Results 
The baseline system uses lexical similarity between candidate answers to merge and boost candidate answers score. After 
running OpenEphyra QA system with the baseline system, the results show accuracy of 46.4% for first answer, 51.6% for 
the first five answers and 58.6% for MRR in end-to-end QA system. 
 
After running OpenEphyra QA system with CMET framework, the results show accuracy of 50.4% for first answer, 53.8% 
for the first five answers and 59.2% for MRR in end-to-end QA system. Experiments is done using web search. Table 1 
shows the results of experiments. 

TABLE 1 
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS IN END-TO-END QA SYSTEM 

 Acc1 Acc5 MRR5 
Baseline 46.4% 51.6% 58.6% 
CMET 50.4% 53.8% 59.2% 
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We did error analysis and found that 35% of errors are from the early phases before Answer Selection phase. We did 
another experiment on Answer Selection phase only and get the results showed in Table 2. 

TABLE 2 
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS IN ANSWER SELECTION PHASE ONLY 

 Acc1 Acc5 MRR5 
Baseline 71.4% 79.4% 90.2% 
CMET 77.5% 82.8% 91.1% 

 

5 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
We introduced a well-designed, flexible, renewable and extensible semantic framework. CMET framework compares 
and merges entities and terms based on the existing semantic relations between them. CMET can be used in variety of 
knowledge-based and text-based applications. We applied CMET on Answer Selection phase in OpenEphyra QA system. 
The results show 6.1% increase of first answer accuracy for Answer Selection phase and 4% increase of first answer for 
end-to-end QA system. We proved the advantage of using synonyms in semantic-based applications over the previous 
work strategies and proposed using CMET in other applications. 
 
Since CMET mainly depend on named entities and its types, then there is a strong relation between CMET and NER. If 
we consider building a collaboration of NER and CMET and share the type hierarchy, it will be better especially in 
Answer Processing Component in QA system. Also, instead of manually adding weights to semantic relation when using 
CMET in Answer Selection phase, we can learn these weights and this will lead to best accuracy. Another idea is to use 
the semantic relation resulted from CMET as a feature in the feature vector for a statistical classifier for ranking and 
classifying candidate answers correctness instead of using ordinary support routine. 
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المعانى  نقدم إطارا عاما للكشف عن. مھمة جدا للعدید من التطبیقات المستندة إلى النصوص) أسماء الكیانات(الكیانات المسماة تعتبر
 لأنواعلكیانات من نفس النوع الدلالي في التسلسل الھرمي ا أن تكون ینبغي). CMET( اتلكیانات، مقارنة ودمج الكیانالدلالیةل

. د إلى لغات أخرى غیر الإنجلیزیةیمتلتحسینات في المستقبل، ویمكن أن ل وقابل الإطار المقترح مصمم بشكل جید ومرن. اتكیانال
 معرفة مقدار تشابھ من من الممكن أن تستفید ألیا ، تلخیص النصلیةآأنظمة إجابات الأسئلة بطریقة بیقات مثل العدید من التط

، ولكن زیادة دقة النتائج المقترحة، لیس فقط للیاآالإجابة على الأسئلة معرفة العلاقات الدلالیة بین الكیانات في نظام  استغللنا. الكیانات
الإجابة على تجربة لقیاس أثر استخدام الإطار فقط في نظام  قمنا بعمل. على أساس التشابھ الدلالي لھا ھرشحالمالإجابات  أیضا لدعم 

 .لیا ككلآفى الإجابة على الأسئلة ٪ زیادة 4الإجابة ومھمة إختیار٪ زیادة في 6.1 وصلنا إلى. لیاآالأسئلة 
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Graph Matching Based Technique for Words Segmentation in 
Arabic Sign Language 

 
 
 
 
 

Abstract - Many previous systems were developed for recognizing sign languages in general and Arabic sign language specifically. 
They achieved good results for isolated gestures but none of them was exposed to connected sequence of gestures. This paper focuses 
on how to recognize connected sequence of gestures using graph-matching technique, and how the continuous input gestures are 
segmented and classified.   Graphs are a general and powerful data structure useful for the representation of various objects and 
concepts. This work is a component of a real-time Arabic Sign Language Recognition system that applied Pulse Coupled Neural 
Network for static posture recognition in its first phase. 
 

Key Words: - Sign Language, Gesture, Posture, Arabic Sign Language Recognition (ASLR), Pulse Coupled Neural Network 
(PCNN), Graph Matching, Graph Isomorphism and Sub-Graph Isomorphism. 

1   INTRODUCTION 

Sign language as a kind of gestures is one of the most natural means of exchanging information for most deaf people. The aim 
of sign language recognition is to provide an efficient and accurate mechanism to transcribe sign language into a text or speech. 
Sign language is a visual and manual language made up of signs created with the hands, facial expressions, and body posture 
and movement. Sign language conveys ideas, information, and emotion with as much range, complexity, and versatility as 
spoken languages [1, 2]. Signs can be static (posture) or dynamic (gesture). 
 Arabic Sign Language (ASL) has more than 9000 gestures and uses 26 static hand postures and 5 dynamic gestures to represent 
the Arabic alphabet [3]. Attempts at machine sign language recognition have begun to appear in the literature over the past 
decade. However, these systems concentrated on isolated signs and small dataset. This paper focuses on how a real-time 
sequence of dynamic gestures (a whole sentence) can be represented and segmented into primitive gestures (words) to be 
translated. It presents a proposed model using the graph matching technique and a customized algorithm for connected gestures 
classification, which is a part of Arabic Sign Language Recognition (ASLR) System.   Section 2 illustrates some previous sign 
language recognition system and some state in the art technology used. Section 3 discusses the pre- ASL recognition system 
that classifies static postures.  Section 4 discusses graph matching problem and how it can be employed for connected dynamic 
signs representation. In section 5, the traditional traversal algorithm is discussed; section 6 shows how graphs can be 
constructed for representation of dynamic gestures. A proposed modification of tree traversal is explained in section 7; 
experimental results are illustrated in section 8. 

 

2  SIGN LANGUAGE RECOGNITION  

   Previous work has been done in sign language recognition, Arabic and other languages. B. Bauer and H. Hienz [4] in 2000 
developed a GSL (German Sign Language) recognition system that uses colored cloth gloves in both hands. The system is 
based on Hidden Markov Models (HMM) with one model of each sign. A lexicon of 52 signs was collected form one signer 
both for training and classification. A 94% recognition percentage was achieved. N. Tanibata et al. [5] -in 2001- proposed a 
method of extraction of hand features and recognition of JSL (Japanese Sign Language) words. For tracking the face and hand, 
they could recognize 64 out of 65 words successfully by 98.4%. Chen et al [6] introduced in 2003 a system for recognizing 
dynamic gestures (word signs) for TSL (Taiwanese Sign Language). They used frequency domain features (Fourier Transform) 
plus some information from motion analysis for recognizing 20 words. The data set was collected from 20 signers but the 
system is person dependent. HMMs were used as the classifier. An average of 92.5% recognition rate was achieved. In 2004 
and 2005, J. Zieren et al. [7, 8] presented two systems for isolated recognition: the first is for recognizing GSL, on a vocabulary 
of 152 signs achieving a rate of 97%, using HMM. Compared to other sign languages, not much has been done in the 
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automation of the Arabic sign language, except few individual attempts. M. Al-Rousan et al. [9] developed two systems for 
recognizing 30 static gestures of Arabic sign language, using a collection of Adaptive Neuro-Fuzzy Inference System (ANFIS) 
networks for training and classification depending on spatial domain features. In 2003 Assaleh et al.  [10] used colored gloves 
for collecting varying size data samples for 30 manual alphabet of Arabic sign language. Polynomial classifiers were used as a 
new approach for classification. In a recent (2005) work in Arabic Sign Language, Mohandes et al. [12] developed a system that 
recognized 50 signs of words performed by one person having 10 samples per sign. They achieved a 92% recognition accuracy. 
In 2010 Tolba et al.[13-16] used PCNN for recognition of 30 alphabets postures and gained a 93% recognition accuracy. The 
system is signer-independent and achieved system invariance against rotation, scaling and color.   

 
3 POSTURE RECOGNITION MODULE 

 
This paper focuses on a single component in a whole ASL recognition system. The main system architecture is illustrated in Fig 
1, first of all the input sequence of gestures will be divided into static postures (frames). These frames are 2D images containing 
meaningful postures and movement transitions. A modern image understanding technique (PCNN) was applied to convert the 
2D image to 1D time series which is called "Image signature". This signature uniquely identifies the image and can be 
considered as image features. Meanwhile, the classification component applies Multi-Layers Perceptron (MLP) neural network 
to classify the features to a posture class.   

 

Figure 1: ASL static postures recognition system 

  A pulse-coupled neural network (PCNN) is a model of a biological network, specifically, a model of fragment of cat's sight 
network. It is a single-layer network [17, 18] composed of neurons. Each of them is linked to one pixel of the input image. Each 
neuron contains two input compartments: the feeding and the linking. The feeding receives an external stimulus as well as a 
local stimulus while the linking only receives a local stimulus [19, 20]. The local stimulus comes from the neurons within 
feeding radius. This local stimulus is hereafter called the firing information. The external stimulus is the intensity from the 
corresponding pixel in the picture. The feeding and linking are combined in a second order fashion to create the potential which 
then decides together with the output whether the neuron should fire or not [20]. There are several differences between the 
algorithms for the modified PCNN neuron and the exact physiological pulse coupled neuron. The differences are due to several 
simplifications made to the calculations, while still keeping the main features of the general theory. Each neuron in the modified 
PCNN could be described by the following set of equations [20]: 
               L(i) = L(i-1)·e (‐L)+ VL· (R*Ysur (i-1))                                                                                 (1) 
               F(i) = S+F(i-1)·e(‐F) +VF· (R*Ysur (i-1))                                                                       (2) 

               U(i) =F(i)·[1 + ∙ L(i)]                                                                                                                   (3) 
(i)  =(i-1)e‐q)+VYout(i-1)                                                                                        (4)

U > (i) => Yout = 1     (Firing Condition)    otherwise => Yout = 0                                  (5)                                                               
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Where  L(i)  is  input linking potential, F(i)  is  input feeding potential and S  represents the intensity of a given image element. U(i) 
is the activation potential of neuron, (i)  is threshold potential of neuron and (i) is iteration step. Parameters  L,  F  and  q 
decay coefficients, is linking coefficient and parameters  VL  and  VF  are coefficients of the linking and threshold potential.   
Ysur is the firing information that indicates whether the surrounding neurons have fired or not and Yout indicates whether this 
neuron fires or not.  R  is the matrix of weight coefficients and  * is convolution operator. An example of the modified PCNN 
neuron architecture is shown in Fig 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure  2.  Model for Modified PCNN neuron 
 
   PCNN model with some characteristics, such as strong adaptive capturing ignition, has been widely applied to image de-
noising, image smoothing, image processing, image segmentation and image fusion. It is also partly used in shortest path 
optimization, Structural layout optimization, etc.   
Many feature generation methods have been developed using pulse-Coupled Neural Network (PCNN).  The comparative study 
on them is deeply investigated by Tolba et al [13] which is out of this paper scope. Meanwhile, the equation proposed by Tolba 
[13] has been used to generate image signature: 

g(n)=
∑

∑
			                                                                                         (6) 

Where Y(i) is output quantity based on step function, CF(i) is the continuity factor and X(i) is output quantity based on sigmoid 
function. Figure 3 shows the image signature using (8) of the same hand posture. One image has a uniform light distribution 
and another one is scaled and is distorted. 

 

 
 

Figure 3- images and signatures for a uniform light distribution and another is a scaled distorted one  
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4      PROPOSED GRAPH MATCHING APPROACH  
 
The main idea of this paper is to customize the graph matching problem and algorithms as a proposed solution for connected 
gestures classification. The gestures which represent alphabets or words are stored in database as models graphs; each graph 
consists of a group of vertices and edges and these graphs are attributed directed graphs. The connected flow of input gestures is 

represented by the input graph. Figure 4 illustrates the main steps for connected gestures recognition Let:   

be a model graph and  its corresponding  - adjacency matrix. Furthermore, let A(G) denotes the set of all permuted 

adjacency ,matrices of G , . The total number of permuted adjacency matrices is 
 [21] as there are   different permutation matrices of dimension n. For a model graph G with corresponding 

 adjacency matrix M and an input graph  with an  adjacency matrix  and , determine whether there 

exists a matrix  such that . If such a matrix  exists, the permutation matrix P corresponding to 

 describes a sub-graph isomorphism from  to G, i.e.  If  and G are of equal size, the 

permutation matrix P represents a graph isomorphism between  and G, i.e. . One proposes to organize the set 
A(G) in a decision tree that each matrix in A(G) is classified by the tree. The features that will be used for the classification 

process are the individual elements in the adjacency matrices. One introduces a new notation for an  adjacency matrix 

. One says that the matrix consists of an array of so-called row-column elements ai, where each ai is a vector of the 
form [22- 24]:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4: the main steps to recognize the connected gestures 

 

The matrix can then be written as: . Figure 5 illustrates the structure of an adjacency matrix 
M with regard to its row-column elements 
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Figure 5: The row-column representation of the adjacency matrix 
 

In Fig 6 a graph, g1, and its corresponding decision tree is shown. The nodes of the decision tree are represented by shaded 
circles. Each directed branch from one node to another has associated with it a row-column element. At the top of Fig. the set 
A(g1) of permuted adjacency matrices of g1 is listed.  

 

Figure 6: The decision tree 

 

5 EXPERIMENTS 

   In this section, one illustrates the results of the gesture construction module; a new decision tree-based sub-graph isomorphism 
algorithm is customized and implemented. The experiment contains 30 connected sentences of total 100 words. First, a study is 
conducted to measure the effect of graph construction approaches on the decision tree size in terms of nodes count using the 3 
approaches (graph construction section). Figure 7 illustrates the size of the offline built decision tree against the size of the 
graph models database size.  
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Figure 7: The tree size against model graphs database size 

  It is clear that applying the 3rd approach leads to a minimum tree size relative to the other approaches. The 1st approach gives 
the maximum tree size because it ignores the transitional movements; it causes that each frame represents a distinct vertex in the 
gesture graph. The equation used in the 2nd approach decreases the tree size because it omits transition frames. Meanwhile, it 
does not accomplish the minimum size because of its relative nature of the threshold values. The performance is then measured 
by: computing the execution time in seconds and counting the number of basic computation steps that are performed while 
searching for all graph and sub-graph isomorphism. A basic computation step is defined as the comparison of one model graph 
vertex and its incident edges to one input graph vertex and its incident edges. Figure 8 illustrates the system performance 
measures using execution time against model graphs database size. Moreover, the computational steps needed against the 
decision tree nodes count. 

 

Figure 8- a) Execution time in sec against the database size.   b) Computational steps against number of tree nodes. 

The performance measurements emphasizes the polynomial nature of the proposed customized sub-graph isomorphism 
algorithm; it concludes that as much as the gestures graphs database size increases, the running time will be still bounded by a 
polynomial. As mentioned before, 30 connected sentences are tested using a graph database containing 100 dynamic gestures 
(words). The recognition accuracy of the proposed system is measured using the number of 3 words-sentences that have been 
successfully translated and the number of 4 words- sentences that have been successfully recognized.  

6 CONCLUSION  
 
 This paper proposes and implements ASLR system of it focuses on recognizing the continuous gestures using graph-matching 
technique. Gestures have been divided into elementary elements, static postures.  Gesture recognition is performed by "graph 
matching" algorithm.  The gestures, which represent alphabets or words, are stored in database as models graphs. Each graph 
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consists of a group of vertices and edges. The algorithm used for graph and sub-graph isomorphism detection is based on the 
decision tree paradigm. In the computational complexity analysis, it is shown that the new algorithm has a worst-case run time 
complexity that is only quadratic in the size of the graphs that are to be compared. The recognition rate does not lay down 70% 
for 100 gestures composing 30 continuous sentences.  
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  باستخدام تقنية مطابقة الأشكال لغة الاشارة العربية لتجزئة اشاراتح مقتر
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  :خلاصة

في ھذا . تقوم معظم محاولات الباحثين في مجال ترجمة لغة الاشارة العربية أو غيرھا بالتركيز علي التعرف علي الاشارات المنفصلة
يقوم الباحثون بتطبيق أداة رياضية مشھورة و . البحث تتم معالجة مشكلة تقسيم الاشارات المتواصلة الي اشارات منفصلة يتم التعرف عليھا

و ھو شئ لا يمكن افتراض الاشكال و ھي تتميز بميزات أھمھا المحافظة علي استقرار الشكل اذا ما تم احداث متغيرات عليه عي مطابقة 
  .عدم حدوثه
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Abstract—The visual content including images provides important information beyond what actual text reveal on Social 
Network Sites. Studies analyze the images uploaded on Social Network Sites to infer emotionsand to analyze the sentiment 
by using image visual features e.g. low level features or linguistic features such as image metadata (e.g. captions, 
description…etc.) and comments. In this work, we propose a system to classify three different text images (Memes image, 
quote within image and condolences within image) into {happy, emotionless, unhappy}respectively by combining the 
behavioral features extracted from Facebook user behavioral actions on text images (like, comment) with linguistic 
features extracted from image comment text. Two machine learning classifiers are used; Support Vector Machine and 
Naive Bayes to classify 1127 text images extracted from Facebook. The experimental results show promising performance 
especially for Naive Bayes classifier.  

1 INTRODUCTION 
Visual content including images and videos is becoming a medium for social interaction among users on the Internet, 
including the popular social network platforms such as: Facebook1, Flickr2, Twitter3, etc... This visual content provides 
rich complementary information beyond what the actual text reveals. In such cases such as Facebook, extracting 
information from visual content is critical to understand the rich emotions, affect, or sentiment conveyed in the 
multimedia content [1]. To understand emotions in such online interactions, visual contentbased emotion detection has 
been studied recently and has been shown to achieve promising results in predicting sentiments expressed in multimedia 
tweets with photo content ([2], [1]). Among visual contents, studies revealed that images accounted for 75% of content 
posted by Facebook pages worldwide [3]. 
There are many types of posted images on Facebook: places, people, memes, animals, mobile screenshots…etc. Among 
these types, text images play an important role in Social Network Sites (SNS), there are many types of text image as 
shown in Fig. 1Quotes within image (a), Memes (b), Condolences text within image (c), Religion and spiritual text 
within image (d).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 http://www.facebook.com 
2 http://www.flickr.com 
3 http://twitter.com 

 Figure 1: Sample of text images posted on Facebook 
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In literature, several studies focused on emotion analysis in social networks from text content e.g. tweets, comments or 
blogs [4]. Similar to the texts, images are also used to express individual emotions as people often prefer to use warm 
colors like such as pink to express happiness and cold colors such as blue to express sadness, accordingly, researchers 
used the visual features to infer emotions from image ([5], [6]).In addition, studies recently used a combination between 
the visual features and linguistic features extracted from image comments, description, caption…etc. to enhance the 
emotion detection task [7]. Most of these studies work on artistic photograph images or abstract paintings. In addition, 
the sentiment analysis is performed mostly in English texts. 
The main idea of this work is to classify the text images (memes, condolences text within image, quote within image) 
posted on Facebook into {happy, unhappy, emotionless} respectively by using a combination between two features: 
linguistic features extracted from users' comments written in Arabic and English text, and behavioral features (e.g. like, 
comment) extracted from user's behavior of action toward the posted text image. 
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the related works. Behavioral and linguistic features are 
discussed in section 3 and section 4 respectively. The machine learning model is discussed in section 5, while the 
proposed system will be discussed in section 6. The experimental results are shown in section 7 before the concluding 
remarks in section 7. 

2 RELATED WORKS 
The role of visual content such as images or videos has become more important in increasingly popular social media such 
as Facebook. In such cases, extracting information from visual content is significant in understanding the rich emotions, 
affect, or sentiments in the multimedia content. Existing research of sentiment or affect analysis of social multimedia 
restricted to direct mapping of low-level visual features to affects using artistic photographs and abstract paintings ([5], 
[6]), these researches are conducted based on the justification for there being a link between visual content and evoked 
emotion/sentiment [8]. One of the first automatic emotional image analysis systems is proposed in [9], in their system, a 
novel technique to obtain a high-level representation of art images was proposed, allowing the extraction of emotional 
semantics such as action, relaxation, joy and uneasiness. Another study tries to attempt to map low level visual features 
to high-level affect classes to detect emotions from image ([10], [11]), despite the promising results, the visual features 
by directing mapping from low level features is quite limited due to the semantic gap and the emotional gap[12]. 
Recently, studies combine the visual features with linguistic features to detect emotions from images on social network 
application platforms. One of the most effective model was proposed in [7], they extracted visual features (e.g., five color 
theme) from the image and emotional words (e.g. “amazing”, “gorgeous”) appeared in comments, their main goal is to 
automatically extract emotions from the images by leveraging all the related information (e.g. visual features, comments, 
and friendships), the experiments on a Flickr dataset demonstrates that their model improves the performance on 
inferring users’ emotions. Detecting emotion from images also studied by analyzing the image caption and description as 
in [13].  
Based on previous research done on Facebook, sentiment analysis is performed mostly in English texts and few attempts 
in Arabic text, in addition the previous research did not focus on text images but the main concern is about artistic 
photographs or abstract painting. In order to provide another alternative, this work focuses on classifying text images 
posted in Facebook by combining the behavioral features and linguistic features in order to classify them into {happy , 
unhappy , emotionless} classes. 

3 BEHAVIORAL FEATURES  
In this work we define the behavioral features in order to use them in our emotion classification task.  To define the 
behavioral features we test whether there is an existence explicit relationship between the text image type (meme, quote 
images, condolence text within image) and the user behavioral action (e.g. like or comment). In order to do that, we 
studied a sample of 477college undergraduate and graduate students (344 males, 133 females; mean age [M] = 20.80 
years, standard deviation [SD] = 4.60). All participants had been using Facebook for at least one year. Participants were 
asked through a designed survey to select one of the possible Facebook behavioral actions (like or comment) to response 
on our three different types of text images and they asked to put any possible comment (s) if they choose comment action. 

The results show as shown in Fig.2, there is a relationship between the text image type and the user behavioral actions 
reveal that some text image are super-likeable, but not so conversational (e.g. quotes within image), and some text image 
are super-conversational and receive more comments than other text image (e.g. meme images and condolences within 
image). 
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Accordingly, we proposed two behavioral features: f1 (likable) by quantifying the like ratio of text image defined as the 
total number of like hits/ total number of like hits and comment hits. 
 

Like (ratio) = ∑ (𝐿𝑖𝑘𝑒_ℎ𝑖𝑡𝑠)𝑛
𝑖=1

∑ (𝑙𝑖𝑘𝑒_ℎ𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑠)+∑ (𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡_ℎ𝑖𝑡𝑠)𝑛
𝑗=1

𝑛
𝑖=1

 

 
f2 (conversational) by quantifying the comment ratio of text image defined as the total number of comments divided by 
the total number of like hits and comments. 

Conversational (ratio) = ∑ (𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑠)𝑛
𝑖=1

∑ (𝑙𝑖𝑘𝑒_ℎ𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑠)+∑ (𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡_ℎ𝑖𝑡𝑠)𝑛
𝑗=1

𝑛
𝑖=1

 

 
The results also reveal that there is no difference between memes and image contains condolences text in their behavioral 
characteristics since both of them are more conversational than likable. So, we proposed another type of features in order 
to differentiate between them significantly as shown in the next section.  

4 LINGUISTIC FEATURES 
 
To define the linguistic features we test whether there is an existence explicit relationship between the text image type 
(meme, quote images, condolence text within image) and the pattern of user words and sentences used with each one? To 
investigate that we relied on the result of our pilot study and analyzing all participant comments on our three text image 
types. The results show the total number of comments on this type of text image was 400 all of them use same pattern of 
words and sentence with sympathy meaning (e.g.  البقاء للہ or "accept my condolences", R.I.P,…etc) and participants used 
mixed languages between Arabic and English as shown in Fig.3. Out of our sample, 46 participants suggest some 
comments to response to quotes image, the analysis of comments as shown in Figure 4 reveals that the response language 
was English and the most of words and sentences  are with the same agreement meaning (e.g. true, agree…etc.). Finally, 
for the memes images the total number of participants who commented on this type of text image was 241, the analysis 
of comments reveal that their words and sentences in their comments have the same meaning showing their tendency of 
cognitive experiences to provoke laughter and provide amusement (e.g. hahaha, :D…etc.) and participants used mixed 
languages between Arabic and English.  
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Based on the previous results we defined three different linguistic features.  
f3 (agreement_word): Text contains agreement word(s). 
f4 (sympathy_word): Text contains sympathy word(s). 
f5 (happiness_word): Text contains humor, happiness or sarcastic word(s). 

5 MACHINE LEARNING MODEL 
Determining emotion of a text image can be defined as a classification problem. For that case, let B denote the user's 
behavior toward the text image, and a is one of embedded behavioral units {like,comment}, where a∊B. Let T denote the 
text, and s an embedded linguistic unit, such as sentence, where s∊T. Let E denote the emotions classes where E= {em1, 
em2, em3}, where em1 denotes {happy}, em2 denotes {unhappy} and em3 denotes {emotionless} or absence of emotion. 
The main goal is to determine a function f :s,a →emi. The mapping is based on F= {f1,…,fn}, where F contains the 
behavioral and linguistic features.  

6 PROPOSED SYSTEM 
Our proposed system as shown in Fig.6 starts by accepting the incoming text image, and then we extract the user 
responses toward this text image including the total number of like(s), the total number of comment(s) and finally, 
extracting the conversational comment text.  
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The system extracts features to generate a vector of five features (two behavioral features and 3 linguistic features) then 
by using a machine learning approach the system classifying the incoming text image into one of our three classes 
(happy, unhappy, emotionless).  
For the linguistic features we preprocessed the comment text by usingAMIRA toolkit version 2.1, this toolkit is a group 
of tools for the processing of modern standard Arabic text, the output of this process is a number of segmented words 
included in the comment messages, from these chunks of word, agreement, happiness and sympathy words included are 
extracted.  

7 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

A. Dataset Description and Experiment setup  

Since the main aim of our work aims to classify the images posted on Facebook into our three emotion categories {happy, 
emotionless, unhappy}, we mainly focused on extracting three features for each image: 

• Number of likes on image 
• Number of comments on image 
• Words in comments  

In this work, we use Rfacebook- package version 0.5 (2014)4 to extract images, number of like(s), number of comment(s) 
and their comment messages (if exists). The dataset consists of 1127 three types of images: Memes, Quotes within image 
and condolences within image. The number of extracted images for each type and examples are shown in Table 1. 
 

TABLE I 
EXAMPLE OF DATASET  

Image Type Dataset Description 
Total 
Number  

Example Number 
of Likes  

Number of  
Comments 

Comment 
Message(s) 

Memes 265  15 16  ھھھھھھھ حلوة
 اوى یا لولھ

Quotes 
within Image 

790  59 1 that's a fact 

Condolences 
within Image  

 البقاء للہ 23 10  72

Total  1127     

 
 
This experiment starts by defining our feature set which consists of 5 features before running our machine learning 
classifier. Two machine leaning classifiers were run: Support Vector Machine (SVM) Naïve Bayes (NB) by using 
WEKA version 3.7. The results have been evaluated for each method and for both methods in order to analyze their 
performance of detecting our three classes from text image related. 

B. Experiment Results 
The results of ten-fold cross validation for classification experiments performed using NB for 1127 total number of text 
images in our dataset show correctly classified 89.26% and 10.74% incorrectly classification.. A detailed description of 
experimental results using NB classifier shows the classification precision, recall and F-measure for each category in our 
dataset as shown in Table 2. 

4 This package provides a series of functions that allow R users to access Facebook’s API to get information about users and posts, and collect public status updates that mention specific 

keywords. 
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TABLE II 
DETAILED RESULTS OF NB CLASSIFIER 

Class Precision  Recall F-Measure (100%) 
Happy  0.77 0.845 80.6 
Emotionless 0.931 0.928 93 
Unhappy 1   0.681 81 

 

The experimental results reveal that the NB classifier achieved best results for {emotionless} class (93%). Whilethe 
worst results achieved for text images with {happy} class (80.6%). 

The results of ten-fold cross validation for classification experiments performed using SVM for 1127 total number of text 
images in our dataset show correctly classified 88.56% and 11.53% incorrectly classification. A detailed description of 
experimental results using SVM method shows the classification precision, recall and F-measure for each category in our 
dataset as shown in Table 3. 

TABLE III 
DETAILED RESULTS OF SVM CLASSIFIER 

Class Precision  Recall F-Measure (100%) 
Happy  0.858 0.709 77.7 
Emotionless 0.885 0.961 92.1 
Unhappy 1 0.694 82 

 
The experimental results reveal that SVM classifier achieved best results for {emotionless} class (92%.1). While the 
worst results achieved for text images with {happy} class (77.7%). 

Experimental results reveal minor differences between two machine learning classifiers as shown in Figure 7. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The results reveal that both classifiers achieved best classification for {emotionless} class (93% and 92.1% for NB and 
SVM respectively) and the worst classification for {happy} (80.6% and 77.7% respectively). 

We evaluate the results by using different dataset consists of 591 text images. We test the evaluated dataset by using NB 
classifier since it achieved better performance than SVM classifier. NB classifier achieved 85.96% correct classification 
for evaluated dataset not included in the training dataset. The detailed comparison between training and evaluated 
datasets is shown in Table 4. 

TABLE IV 
COMPARISON BETWEEN TRAINING AND EVALUATED DATASET USING NB CLASSIFIER 

Class 
Training Dataset (1127 instances) Training Dataset (591 instances) 
Precision  Recall F-Measure 

 (100%) 
Precision  Recall F-Measure  

(100%) 
Happy  0.77 0.845 80.6 0.691 0.734 71.2 
Emotionless 0.931 0.928 93 0.91 0.906 90.8 
Unhappy 1   0.681 81 0.903 0.757 82.4 

 

The results of evaluated dataset reveal that NB classifier achieved best classification for {emotionless} class (90.8%) and 
the worst classification for {happy} class (71.2%). 
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Figure 7: F-measure for NB and SVM classifiers for each text image category 
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8 CONCLUSION  
In this work, we use a novel behavioral feature combined with linguistic features to classify the text images on Facebook 
into {happy, emotionless, unhappy} categories by using two learning based approach classifiers; SVM and NB 
classifiers. The experiment has been tested on three types of text images posed on Facebook extracted (Memes, Quotes 
within images, Condolences within images). Selected Features contain two behavioral features (likable and 
conversational) and three linguistic features (agreement words, happiness words, sympathy words) collected from the 
results of our preliminary study on Facebook users who responses to our three type of text images. Results reveal minor 
difference between SVM (F-measure=88.56%) and NB (F-measure =89.26%) classifiers. We conclude that NB classifier 
can predict the emotion category from text image posted on Facebook based on the results achieved from our evaluated 
dataset. There is still much work that can be performed.  First, considering high-quality and high-coverage of emotion 
word expressed in Arabic, English and transliteration forms, since users may add their comments in each one of these 
forms or even mixed between them; second; considering multi-words expressions, emotion word ambiguity; and finally, 
we need to expand the behavior features by adding "share" with "like" and "comment" in order to achieve better 
classification performance.  
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 غویة والسلوكیة الإجتماعى بإستخدام الخصائص الل تصنیف الصور النصیة على شبكات التواصل
 

 الجامعة البریطانیة فى مصر   -أحمد عبد العزیز
 جامعة القاھرة –معھد الدراسات والبحوث الإحصائیة –مرفت غیث 

 جامعة سیناء -عمید كلیة تكنولوجیا المعلومات وعلوم الحاسب -جامعة حلون –كلیة الحاسبات والمعلومات  –أحمد شرف الدین أحمد 
 

 :خلاصة
على مات الھامة أكثر مما تمده النصوص یعد المحتوى المرئى الذى یحتوى على الصور مصدراً ھاماً من المصادر التى تمدنا بالمعلو

ھناك ابحاث اھتمت بدراسة وتحلیل الصور الموضوعة على مواقع التواصل الإجتماعى . التواصل الاجتماعىشبكات مواقع 
مثل الخصائص المرئیة ذات المستوى (لاكتشاف ما تحتویھ من انفعالات و تحلیل المشاعر عن طریق الخصائص المرئیة لھا 

فى الدراسة ). الخ...مثل التعلیقات والتوصیف(علقة بالصورة و عن طریق الخصائص اللغویة الخاصة بالبیانات المت) المنخفض
الصور الفكاھیة التى (الحالیة نقوم بعرض نظام یقوم بتصنیف ثلاثة أنواع من الصور المنتشرة على مواقع التواصل الاجتماعى 

فرح (الى ثلاث أنفعالات ) ءتحتوى على شخصیات، الصور التى تحتوى على أقوال مأثورة، الصور التى تحتوى على عبارات العزا
والتى تتضمن  "Facebook"" فایس بوك"عن طریق دمج الخصائص السلوكیة لمستخدمى برنامج ) ، معدومة المشاعر، حزن

تم استخدام نوعین من مصنفى تعلم الآلة . خلصة من التعلیقات الخاصة بالصورمع الخصائص اللغویة المست) الاعجاب والتعلیق(
" . فایس بوك"صورة تم استخلاصھم من برنامج  1127لتصنیف  Naïve Bayesو  Support Vector Machine: وھما 

 .     Naïve Bayesاظھرت نتائج التجربة أداء جید فى التصنیف وخصوصاً النتائج الخاصة بمصنف 
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Abstract— Recently, it becomes very easy to express one's opinion or read others' opinions through the internet, and it shows 
that online reviews or opinions has a significant influence on many areas (e.g.: purchasing product, elections, tourist visit, 
movies, financial market, public events). Current research trend refocused on the analysis of social media (forums, reviews, 
blogs, etc) in order to get a feel for what people think about current topics of interest for individuals or organizations. An 
automated system is intended to be developed that can identify and classify opinion or sentiment represented in an electronic 
text. In this paper, a survey is presented to present a variety of issues related to opinion mining from social media, and the 
challenges they impose on a Natural Language Processing (NLP) system. 
 
Keywords: opinion mining, sentiment analysis, NLP in social media.  

1 INTRODUCTION 
In this new information age, thoughts and opinions are shared so prolifically through online social networks. In order to 

make best use of this information, we need to be able to distinguish what is important and interesting. There are obvious 
benefits to companies, governments and so on in understanding what the public think about their products and services, but 
it is also in the interests of large public knowledge institutions to be able to collect, retrieve and preserve all the 
information related to certain events and their development over time. The spread of information through social networks 
can also trigger a chain of reactions to such situations and events which ultimately lead to administrative, political and 
societal changes. 

Finding opinion sources and monitoring them on the Web, however, can still be a formidable task because a large 
number of diverse sources exist on the Web and each source also contains a huge volume of information. In many cases, 
opinions are hidden in long forum posts and blogs. It is very difficult for a human reader to find relevant sources, extract 
pertinent sentences, read them, summarize them and organize them into usable forms. An automated opinion mining and 
summarization system is thus needed. Opinion mining, also known as sentiment analysis [7].  

Opinion mining can be defined as a sub-discipline of computational linguistics that focuses on extracting people’s 
opinion from the web. The recent expansion of the web encourages users to contribute and express themselves via blogs, 
videos, social networking sites, etc. All these platforms provide a huge amount of valuable information that we are 
interested to analyse. The basic components of an opinion [7, 11]:  

• Opinion holder: The person or organization that holds a specific opinion on a particular object. 
•  Object: on which an opinion is expressed  
• Opinion: a view, attitude, or appraisal on an object from an opinion holder. 

Sentiment analysis, on the other hand, is about determining the subjectivity (subjective or objective), polarity (positive 
or negative) and polarity strength (weakly positive, mildly positive, strongly positive, etc.) of a piece of text – (in other 
words what is the opinion of the writer)[7,11]. 

2 AN OVERVIEW 
 Especially in the last few years, a lot of research work has been done in the area of opinion mining and sentiment 

analysis. Research on opinion mining started with identifying opinion (or sentiment) bearing words, e.g., great, amazing, 
wonderful, bad, and poor. Many researchers have worked on mining such words and identifying their semantic 
orientations (i.e., positive or negative). Firstly, the authors identified several linguistic rules that can be exploited to 
identify opinion words and their semantic orientations from a large corpus [18].After that, sentiment detection techniques 
can be roughly divided into lexicon-based methods [17, 20, and 24] and machine-learning methods [3]. The lexicon-based 
methods rely on a sentiment lexicon, a collection of known and precompiled sentiment terms, and it has been enhanced by 
using small set of given seed opinion words to find their synonyms and antonyms in WordNet[19, 21, 10]. On the other 
hand, the machine learning approaches make use of syntactic and/or linguistic features [12, 15, 23, 25, 26, 4], and the 
hybrid approaches are very common, with sentiment lexicons playing a key role in the majority of methods. Also, the 
model of feature-based opinion mining and summarization is proposed in [19, 22, and 26]. This model gives a more 
complete formulation of the opinion mining problem. It identifies the key pieces of information that should be mined and 
describes how a structured opinion summary can be produced from unstructured texts. 
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3 SENTIMENT ANALYSIS LEVELS 
Much research exists on sentiment analysis of user opinion data, which mainly judges the polarities of user reviews. In 

these research, sentiment analysis is often conducted at one of the three levels [3]. Firstly, the document level which 
assume each document (or review) focuses on a single object (not true in many discussion posts) and contains opinion 
from a single opinion holder. The task is sentiment classification of document if it is positive, negative, or neutral [2, 14]. 
Secondly, the sentence level where subjective/opinionated sentences are identified. Then, sentence sentiment classification 
is positive, negative or neutral [2, 14]. Finally, the feature (attribute) level which object features have been commented on 
by an opinion holder are identified and extracted. Then, determine whether the opinions on the features are positive, 
negative or neutral. Finally, feature synonyms are grouped and summarized [2, 14]. 

4 OPINION MINING AND SENTIMENT ANALYSIS 

     
Figure1. Workflow of Opinion Mining [2] 

 
Social network has become not only popular but also universally-acclaimed communication means that has thrived in 

making the world a global village, it has also given the users the privileges to give opinions with very little or no 
restrictions. Figure 1 has a workflow of opinion mining of how the opinions are being extracted from people review over 
their comment [2, 3, 7, 13, and 16]. Pre-processing In which raw data taken and is pre-processed for feature extraction. 
This phase includes sub-phases: tokenization, stop word removal, stemming, & case normalization [2]. Sentiment 
classification extracts features as a key step, and it must be too coarse by applying on both sentence level and document 
level, in order to determine precisely what users like or dislike. In order to address this problem, sentiment analysis aimed 
to extract opinion's product specific attributes from reviews [3]. Feature Extraction deals with feature types (which 
identifies the type of features used for opinion mining), feature selection (used to select good features for opinion 
classification), feature weighting mechanism (weights each feature for good recommendation) reduction mechanisms 
(features for optimizing the classification process) [2, 8]. Firstly, features types can be term frequency, term co-occurrence 
(features which occur together like unigram, bigram or n-gram), Part of speech tagger to separate POS tokens,  opinion 
words (express positive (good) or negative (bad) emotions), negations which shifts sentiment orientation in a sentence, and 
syntactic dependency (a parse tree contains word dependency based features). Also, supervised and unsupervised pattern 
mining approaches can be applied to extract effective features types. Secondly, feature selection where good features are 
used for classification , popular selection techniques are information gain (presence and absence of a term in a document 
according to a threshold), odd ratio (binary class domain where it has one positive and one negative class for 
classification), and  document frequency (number of appearances of a term in the available number of documents in the 
corpus and based on the threshold). Thirdly, features weighting mechanisms are  term presence and term frequency (word 
which occurs occasionally contains more information than frequently occurring words), term frequency and inverse 
document frequency (TF-IDF), then documents are rated where highest rating is given for words that appear regularly in a 
few documents and lowest rating for words that appear regularly in every document [2].  Fourthly, feature reduction which 
reduces the feature vector size to optimize the performance of a classifier. Features vector reduction can be done in two 
different ways in which top n-features can be left in the vector and either removing low level or unwanted linguistic 
features [2]. In feature generation, adjectives are always important to impart inference from social media networks. They 
have been used most frequently as features amongst all parts of speech. A strong correlation between adjectives and 
subjectivity has been found. Although all the parts of speech are important people most commonly used adjectives to 
depict most of the sentiments and a high accuracy have been reported by all the works concentrating on only adjectives for 
feature generation. Adjective-Adverb Combination is another way to generate features, since most of the adverbs have no 
prior polarity. But when they occur with sentiment bearing adjectives, they can play a major role in determining the 
sentiment of a sentence. Adverbs alter the sentiment value of the adjective that they are used with. Adverbs of degree, on 
the basis of the extent to which they modify this sentiment value (e.g.: affirmation (certainly, totally), doubt (maybe, 
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probably), etc.). Some of the positive adjectives are as follows dazzling, brilliant, phenomenal, excellent and fantastic. 
Negative adjectives: suck, terrible, awful, unwatchable, hideous [2, 9]. Opinion summarization finds what reviewers 
(opinion holders) liked and disliked (product features and opinions on the features), since the number of reviews on an 
object can be large. An opinion summary should be produced, a structured summary is desired to easy visualize and to 
compare [3,7]. 

5 KEY APPLICATIONS   
The technology of opinion mining thus has a tremendous scope for practical applications. Opinions are so important 

that whenever one needs to make a decision [4,7, 16]. 
Individual consumers: If an individual wants to purchase a product, it is useful to see a summary of opinions of 

existing users so that he/she can make an informed decision. This is better than reading a large number of reviews to 
form a mental picture of the strengths and weaknesses of the product. He/she can also compare the summaries of 
opinions of competing products, which is even more useful. 

Organizations and businesses: Opinion mining is equally, if not even more, important to businesses and organizations. 
For example, it is critical for a product manufacturer to know how consumers perceive its products and those of its 
competitors. This information is not only useful for marketing and product benchmarking but also useful for product 
design and product developments. 

6 KEY CHALLENGES 
  Social media imposes a number of further challenges on an opinion mining system [1, 4, 5, 6, and 11]. They are: 

A. Relevance 
Not every comment on such pages will also be relevant to the topic or product discussed or displayed in article or 

review. This is a particular problem for social media, where discussions and comment threads can rapidly diverge into 
unrelated topics, as opposed to product reviews which rarely stray from the topic at hand.   

B. Target Identification  
The topic of the retrieved document is not necessarily the object of the sentiment held therein. First the relevant entity 

must be  identified and then look for opinions semantically related to this entity, rather than just trying to decide what the 
sentiment is without reference to a target.  

C. Contextual Information 
Social media, and in particular tweets, typically assume a much higher level of contextual and world knowledge by the 

reader than more formal texts. This information can be very difficult to acquire automatically. For example, in 2011, one 
tweet in the political dataset used likened a politician to Voldemort, a fictional character from the Harry Potter series of 
books. One advantage of tweets, in particular, is that they have a vast amount of metadata (e.g.: the date and time, the 
number of followers of the person tweeting, the person's location and even their profile) associated with them which can 
be useful, not just for opinion summarization and aggregation over a large number of tweets, but also for disambiguation 
and for training purposes.  

D. Volatility Over Time  
Social media exhibits a very strong temporal dynamic. Opinions can change radically over time, from positive to 

negative and vice versa.  

E. Opinion Aggregation and summarization 
In classical information extraction, aggregation can be applied to the extracted information in a straightforward way: 

data can be merged, if there are no inconsistencies, e.g. on the properties of an entity, opinions behave differently here. 

F.  Spam and fake reviews 
The detection of spam, sarcastic and fake reviews, some different strategies are needed to deal with the linguistic 

issues imposed. For example, we incorporate detection of swear words, sarcasm, questions, conditional statements and so 
on, while our entity-centric approach focuses the opinions on specific topics and makes use of linguistic relations. 

G. Negation 
The simpler bag-of-words sentiment classifiers have the weakness that they do not handle negation well,  the 

difference between the phrases “not good” and “good” is somewhat ignored, though they carry completely different 
meanings. A possible solution is to incorporate longer range features such as higher order dependency structures. 
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7 CONCLUSION 
Monitoring social media to spot public opinion concerning different topics or events is presented. The opinions of 
individuals and groups are typically expressed as informal communications and are buried in the vast, and largely 
irrelevant, output of millions of bloggers and other online content producers. In this paper, an overview of related work 
presented in sentiment analysis and opinion mining in different forms of social media applications using different natural 
language processing techniques, opinion mining tasks, opinion mining workflow, and finally challenges in opinion to 
enhance sentiment analysis results in future research. 
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 ملخص
 شبكة خلال من الآخرین آراء قراءة أو شخص رأي عن التعبیر جدا السھل من یصبح الأخیرة، الآونة في

 على( المجالات من العدید على كبیر تأثیر لدیھا الآراء أو الانترنت على الانتقادات أن على یدل وذلك الإنترنت،
 اتجھت). العامة والمناسبات و السوق المالیة، والأفلام سیاحیة زیارة والانتخابات، منتج، شراء: المثال سبیل

 أجل من) المنتدیات: على سبیل المثال( الاجتماعیة الاعلام وسائل تحلیل على الى التركیز الحالیة البحوث
 ویھدف. المنظمات أو للأفراد بالنسبة الاھتمام الاكبر ذات الراھنة المواضیع حول الناس یعتقده التوصل الى ما

نظرة  یقدم البحث، ھذا في. الإلكترونیة النصوص في الممثل الشعور أو الاراء وتصنیف تحدید الى الآلي النظام
 تفرضھا التي والتحدیات الاجتماعیة، الاعلام وسائل من الرأي عن بالتنقیب المتعلقة عامة على الابحاث المتنوعة

 . الطبیعیة للغات الآلیة المعالجة نظام على
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نةً لغَُویَّةً مُوَسَّمةً تركیبیاًّ للُّغة العربیَّة بطریقة نصف آلیَّة؟  كیفَ نبني مُدوَّ
 المُعتزّ باللہ السَّعید

 كُلِّیَّة دار العُلوُم، جامعة القاھرة، مصر
moataz@cu.edu.eg 

 

 
نةً لغَُویَّةً مُوَسَّمةً تركیبیاًّ للُّغة العربیَّة بطریقة نصف آلیَّةلبناء الدِّراسةُ إلى تقدیم منھجیَّةٍ ھذه تسَعى  –المستخلص  وتھدفُ الدِّراسةُ إلى ، مُدوَّ

نة لغُویَّة مُوسَّمة تركیبیاًّإیجاد رؤیة واضحة لآلیَّات بناء  بناء بحیثُ یمُكنُ توظیفھُا مُستقبلاً في  الكتابيّ ، ترُاعي طبیعةَ اللُّغة العربیَّة ونظامَھا مُدوَّ
ة وتقوم الفكرة الرئیسة للدِّراسة على توظیف تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ .أدوات التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ للُّغة العربیَّة والدِّراسات النَّحویَّة بصورةٍ عامَّ

الَّة على أقسام الكلام الع یاقيّ في تحدید القرائن الدَّ راسةُ في . ربيّ والكشَّاف السِّ مةً ثمَُّ عرضًا  خمسةوتأتي الدِّ ن مُقدِّ لإشكالات محاورَ أساسِیَّة تتضَمَّ
نة اللُّغویَّة المُوسَّمةتقدیمُ المنھجیَّة المُقترَحة لبناء ویلي ذلك . الدِّراسة  .ویعرضُ خُلاصةَ بحثھوأخیرًا یستعرضُ الباحثُ نتائجَ الدِّراسة، . المُدوَّ

 
 المفاتیحالكلمات 

نات اللُّغَویَّة  اللُّغة العربیَّة – التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ  – التَّوسیم – المُدوَّ
 

 المقدمة 1

نات اللُّغَویَّة 1.1  .في ماھیَّةالمُدَوَّ
نة  تعُنى لسانیَِّاتُ  باِلبحث في الظَّواھِر اللُّغویة وتفسیرِھا من خلال مجموعةٍ مِن النُّصُوص التي تمَُثِّلُ  Corpus Linguisticsالمُدَوَّ

نة اللُّغَوِیَّة "وأداةُ البحث في ھذا المنھج ھي . الواقعَِ اللُّغَوِيّ  باعتبارِھا مجموعةً مِن نصُُوص اللُّغة المكتوبة أو " Linguistic Corpusالمُدَوَّ
مَت لتكونَ قادرةً  التَّعاملُ  المنطوقة الَّتي یمكن مُ في بیاناتھا ومُدخَلاتھا بالإضافة أو الحذف أو التعدیل من خلال قواعدِ بیاناتٍ صُمِّ  معھا آلیِاًّ والتَّحَكُّ

قدرٍ من النُّصوص الَّتي یمُكن أن  على التَّعامُل مع ھذه النُّصوص، حیثُ تمَُثِّلُ ھذه القواعدُ مخزنًا كبیرًا للُّغة، یرُجَع إلیھ وقتَ الحاجة ویتَحمَّل أيَّ 
نة اللُّغَوِیَّة مُستقَبلاً  ة الأساسیَّة للمُدَوَّ ناتُ اللُّغَویَّةُ موردًا لغُویاًّ رئیسًا یسُتفادُ منھُ في مختلف میادین حَوسبة اللُّغة  .]1[ تضُافَ إلى المادَّ وتعُتبرَُ المُدوَّ

Computational Linguistics ت الطَّبیعیَّة ومُعالجة اللُّغاNatural Language Processing (NLP) نات ، حیثُ یتمُّ تدریبُ نصُُوص المُدوَّ
 .وتحلیلھا آلیاًّ وإحصائیاًّ بھدف إنتاج أدواتٍ لمُعالجة اللُّغة على كافَّة مُستویاتھا

 
 

نات  1.2  .Corpora Annotationاللُّغَویَّة توسیم المُدَوَّ
وھو بھذا إجراءٌ یسُاعدُ . بتوصیف الوحدات اللُّغَویَّة للنُّصُوص، سواءٌ أكانت مقاطع أم كلمات أم غیر ذلك Annotationیعُنى التَّوسیمُ 

لیَّة إلى صُورةٍ یسھلُُ التَّعامُلُ معھا آلیاًّ لُ من خلا. على تحویل النُّصُوص من صُورتھا الأوَّ لھِا وبعبارةٍ أخرى، فإنَّ التَّوسیمَ ھو العملیَّة الَّتي تتحوَّ
نات اللُّغَویَّة الخام  ناتٍ مُوَسَّمة  Raw Corporaالمُدَوَّ  Syntacticوتعُنى ھذه الدِّراسةُ بالتَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ . Annotated Corporaإلى مُدوَّ

Annotation  َّنات اللُّغَویَّة العربیَّة في بناء المُحلِّلات التَّركیبی ة وحَصر أنماط الجملة العربیَّة والإحصاء اللُّغَويّ، الَّذي یسُتفادُ من وُجوده في المُدَوَّ
، حیثُ یرُفقَُ "Parts of Speech Tagsرُموز أقسام الكلام "ویتمُّ التَّوسیمُ التَّركیبيُّ باستخدام ما یعُرَفُ بـ . بالإضافة إلى میادین التَّرجمة الآلیَّة

نة اللُّغَویَّة المُوَسَّمةرَمزٌ مُعَیَّنٌ بكلِّ قسمٍ من أقسام الكلام على حِدة، و  .فقاً لطبیعة النِّظام التَّركیبيّ للُّغة، وفي ضوء الھدف المنشُود من المُدَوَّ
 
 

 .Arabic Syntactic Analysisللُّغة العربیَّة مناھج التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ  1.3
وتيّ وتنتھي مُستوى وسیطاً بینَ مُستوی Syntactic Analysisیمُثِّلُ التَّحلیلُ التَّركیبيُّ  ات التَّحلیل اللُّغَويّ الَّتي تبدأ بمُستوى التَّحلیل الصَّ

الَّذي یعُرَفُ كذلك بعلم نظام تركیب الجُمَل؛ وھو العلم الَّذي یدرس  Syntaxوینبثقُ ھذا المُستوى عن علم التَّركیب . بمُستوى التَّحلیل الدِّلاليّ 
نات الجُملة والعلاقات بین عناصِرھا، و یعُنى بدراسة أنواع الجُمَل وقواعدُ الإعراب وكیفیَّة التَّألیف بین أقسام الكلام لتكوین جُملةٍ مُفیِدةٍ ومُنتظمةٍ مُكوِّ

نة للتَّركِیب النَّحوِيّ  ، فقد دَعَت Sentence ولأنَّ وَحدةَ التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ ھي الجُملة. وفقاً لقوانین النِّظام اللُّغَوِيّ، كما یعُنىَ بتحلیِل الوحدات المُكَوِّ
ةَ ثلاثةُ مناھجَ أساسیَّة یعتمدُ علیھا الباحثوُنَ في . یف الحاسُوب في تحلیل عناصِرِھا من خلال أدوات التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ للنُّصُوصظالحاجةُ إلى تو وثمَّ

لُ على المعطیات اللُّغَویَّة المستمدَّة من قواعد النَّحو العَرَبيّ، سواءٌ بناء أدوات التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ المُوافقة لطبیعة اللُّغة العربیَّة، حیثُ یعتمدُ الم نھجُ الأوَّ
مثِّلُ صُورةً ریاضیَّةً لقواعد أكانت ھذه القواعدُ في صُورةِ قوالبَ أم قواعدِ بیانات؛ ویعتمدُ المنھجُ الثَّاني على خوارزمیَّة التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ الَّتي تُ 

نات اللُّغَویَّة العَربیَّة باعتبارھا تمثیلاً . يّ النَّحو العَرَب ا المنھجُ الثَّالثُ، فیقومُ على استخلاص قواعد النِّظام التَّركیبيّ من المدوَّ  لواقع اللُّغة المستخدَمة أمَّ
نات بھدف استخلاص الأنماط التَّركیبیَّة، ثمَُّ تھیئة الآلة وھذا المنھجُ الثَّالثُ ھو . لاستقبال النَّتائج والتَّفاعل معھا فعلیاًّ، حیثُ یتمُّ تدریبُ نصُُوص المُدَوَّ

دیَّة أنماط الجُملة العربیَّة، ویرُاعي القواعدَ السَّماعیَّة  –الأكثرُ نجاعةً ومُناسَبةً للُّغة العربیَّة  ھا أنَّھُ یرُاعي تعدُّ مِن وُجھة نظر الباحث، لأسبابٍ أھمُّ
نةٍ لغَُویَّةٍ مُوسَّمةٍ تركیبیاًّ للُّغة . تَّعبیرُ عنھا بلغُة الآلةالتَّركیبیَّة الَّتي یصعُبُ ال ولأجل ھذا، فإنَّ ھذه الدِّراسةَ تسعى إلى الإبانة عن آلیَّات بناء مُدَوَّ

الةٍ للتَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ  نة نقطةَ الانطلاق إلى تطویر أدواتٍ فعَّ لُ وُجُودُ مثلِ ھذه المُدَوَّ  .العَربيّ  العربیَّة، حیثُ یشُكِّ
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 .إشكالات بناء شبكة للكلمات العربیَّة 2
نات اللُّغَویَّة المُوَسَّمة تركیبیاًّ للُّغة العربیَّة وقتاً وجھدًا كبیرَین، الأمرُ الَّذي یؤُدِّي إل ى زیادة تكلفة إنتاج ھذا النَّوع من یستغرقُ بناءُ المُدَوَّ

نات ناتٍ لغَُویَّةٍ كبیرةٍ نسأضِف إلى ذلكَ أنَّ بناءَ . المُدَوَّ نات المُوسَّمة یستدعي زیادةَ الموارد البشریَّة العاملة، لاسیَّما إذا تعلَّقَ الأمرُ بمُدَوَّ . بیاًّالمُدوَّ
نات اللُّغَویَّة من ناحیةٍ أخرى، نستطیعُ أن نقفَ على ثلا ثة إشكالاتٍ رئیسةٍ، نعرضُھا وبالنَّظَر إلى طبیعة اللُّغة العربیَّة من ناحیة، وواقع صناعة المُدوَّ

 .فیما یلي
 

 .المُرُونة في نظام بناء الجُملة العَرَبیَّة .1
د أنماط الجُملة یتمتَّعُ نظامُ بناء الجُملة العَرَبیَّة بقدرٍ كبیرٍ من المُرُونة؛ حیثُ یسمحُ بالتَّقدیم والتَّأخیر بینَ عناصر الجُملة، كما یس محُ بتعدُّ

د عناصِرِھا  نلاُحظُ . ومن ناحیةٍ أخرى، یسمحُ نظامُ الجُملة العَرَبیَّة بتبادُل العناصِرِ التَّالیة لقسم الكلام المُحَدَّد. الَّتي قد تتجاوزُ أربعینَ عُنصرًاوتمدُّ
میرَ المُنفصِلَ الثَّابتَ في محلِّھِ الإعرابيّ یقبلُ أن یلحقَ بھ الاسم، نحو  ، ویقبلُ )أنتَ تجتھِد(لُ أن یلحقَ بھ الفعِل، نحو ، ویقب)أنتَ مُجتھَد(مثلاً أنَّ الضَّ

نات اللُّغَویَّة تركیبیاًّ، لأنَّھا تستدعي عملاً یدویاًّ شاقاًّ . وھكذا) ... أنتَ لا تجتھَد(أن تلحقَ بھ الأداة، نحو  وتمُثِّلُ ھذه المُرُونةُ إشكالاً عندَ توسیم المُدوَّ
نة، فإنَّ نسبةَ الخطأ لن تكونَ ھیِّنة. عُنصُرٍ من عناصِرِ الجُملةِ على حِدة للبحث عن قسم الكلام الَّذي یتبعُھُ كُلُّ  ل الآليّ لتوسیم المُدَوَّ وھذا . وحالَ التَّدخُّ

لاً یدویاًّ كبیرًا لمُعالجة الأخطاء النَّاجمة عن عمل الآلة  .یستدعي تدخُّ
 

 .للُّغة العربیَّة] الجرافیميّ [طبیعة النِّظام الكتابيّ  .2
بینَ جرافیمات الكلمة ] Graphemesالجرافیمات [اللُّغةُ العربیَّةُ لغُةٌ اشتقاقیَّة، یسمحُ نظامُھا الكتابيُّ بأن تتشابكََ فیھا الوحداتُ الكتابیَّةُ 

نُ من خمس ) فسََیكَفیكَھمُ(أو مجموعة الكلمات، على النَّحو الَّذي نجدُهُ مثلاً في المجموع الكتابيّ  مورفیمات [وحداتٍ صرفیَّة الَّتي تتكوَّ
Morphemes[ولكلِّ وحدةٍ من ھذه الوحدات دلالةٌ تركیبیَّةٌ تجعلھُا قسمًا ). ھم(و ) الكاف(و ) یكفي(و ) السِّین(و ) الفاء: (، ھي على التَّرتیب

ینُ على التَّسویف، وید میر مُستقلاًّ من أقسام الكلام، حیثُ تدلُّ الفاءُ على الاستئناف، وتدلُّ السِّ لُّ الفعلُ على المُضارعة والاستمراریَّة، ویدلُّ الضَّ
میر ) الكافُ ( ومن ناحیةٍ أخرى، فإنَّ بعضَ أقسام الكلام تتماثلُ في رَسمھا . على الغائب الجَمع المُذكَّر) ھم(على المُخاطَب المُفرَد المُذكَّر، ویدلُّ الضَّ

ووفقاً . ؛ حیثُ تحتملُ كُلٌّ منھا أن تكونَ اسمًا أو فعلاً أو أداةً، بحسب ضبطِھا)من، بل، ھل(لكلمات الكتابيّ مع اختلاف مبناھا، على نحو ما نجدُ في ا
بًا توسیملھذا النِّظام، فإنَّ  نات اللُّغَویَّة تركیبیاًّ یفرضُ الجمعَ بینَ بعض أقسام الكلام المُتشابكة، كما یستدعي ضبطَ النُّصُوص بالشَّكل تحسُّ  المُدوَّ

 .الكلمات المُتماثلة في رَسمھا توسیمباس المُحتمََلِ وُقوُعُھ عندَ للالت
 

 .Arabic PoSالاختلاف حَولَ أقسام الكلام العَرَبيّ  .3
نُ الجُملةُ العَربیَّة من مجموعةٍ من العناصر الَّتي تعُرَفُ بـ  وقد صَنَّفَ النُّحاةُ القدُماءُ ". Parts of Speech (PoS)أقسام الكلام "تتكوَّ

ویحَیدُ بعضُ اللُّغَویِّینَ المُعاصِرِینَ عن ھذا التَّصنیف، . Particle) الحَرف(والأداة  Verbوالفعِل  Nounالاسم : الكلامَ العَرَبيَّ إلى ثلاثة أقسامٍ، ھي
میر : ، ھي]2[فیذھبُ فریقٌ إلى تقسیم الكلام العَرَبيّ إلى أربعة أقسامٍ  ؛ ویذھبُ فریقٌ آخَرُ إلى تقسیم الكلام Pronounالاسم والفعِل والحَرف والضَّ

فة : ، ھي]3[العَرَبيّ إلى سبعة أقسامٍ  میر والخالفة والظَّرف  Adjectiveالاسم والصِّ وعلى جانبٍ آخَرَ یلجأ العاملوُنَ . والأداة Adverbوالفعِل والضَّ
مُؤسَّسة "ة من التَّعامُل مع قواعد النَّحو العَرَبيّ، على النَّحو الَّذي نجدُهُ في موارد في حَوسَبة اللُّغة إلى ابتكار تصنیفاتٍ أخرى في محاولةٍ لتمكین الآل

نات اللُّغَویَّة تركیبیًّا، حیثُ  توسیمویمُثِّلُ ھذا الاختلافُ إشكالاً عندَ . ]Linguistic Data Consortium (LDC) "]4البیانات اللُّغَویَّة  المُدوَّ
نایسَتدعي تحدیدَ الھدف م نة وفقَ ما یحُقِّقُ ھذا الھدف، كما یقُصِرُ الإفادةَ من المُدَوَّ نة اللُّغَویَّة المُوَسَّمة، ثمَُّ بناء المُدَوَّ ت اللُّغَویَّة المُوَسَّمة على ن المُدوَّ

 .جوانبَ معلومةٍ سَلفَاً دونَ غَیرِھا
 
 

نةً لغَُویَّةً مُوَسَّمةً تركیبیاًّ للُّغ 3  .ة العربیَّة بطریقة نصف آلیَّةمنھجیَّة بناء مُدوَّ
نة وطبیعة النُّ  دَ الھدفَ منھا، لأنَّ حجمَ المُدَوَّ نة اللُّغَویَّة المنشُودة، ینبغي أن نحُدِّ رُوع في بناء المُدَوَّ صُوص الَّتي تحویھا یخضعان قبلَ الشُّ

نةٌ لغُویَّةٌ . لذلك الھدف ویعني ھذا . یسُتفادُ منھا في أغراض التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ للُّغة العربیَّة المُستخدَمة فعلیاًّوالواقعُ أنَّ ما ننشُدُهُ في دراستنِا ھو مُدَوَّ
نة ل ة المُتضََمَّ ع المادَّ نةِ المنشُودةِ على نصُُوص اللُّغة العربیَّة المُعاصرة من ناحیة، وضرورة تنوُّ تكونَ تمثیلاً حقیقیاًّ لواقع اللُّغة ضرورةَ اشتمال المُدَوَّ

نة اللُّغَویَّة المنشودة عبرَ مجموعةٍ من المراحل المُتعاقبة. لعربیَّة من ناحیةٍ أخرىا  .وفي ضوء ذلك، ستعرضُ الدِّراسةُ فیما یلي لمنھجیَّة بناء المُدَوَّ
 

نة  3.1  .Raw Corpusاللُّغَویَّة الخام بناء المُدوَّ
نات اللُّغَویَّة بصُورةٍ عامَّة، حیثُ تقومُ الوسیلةُ الأولى على  ةَ ثلاثُ وسائل لبناء المُدَوَّ  Comprehensiveأسلوُب الحصر الشَّامل "ثمَّ

Inventory Method" الاستبانة "، وتقومُ الوسیلةُ الثَّانیة علىQuestionnaire" نات الإحصائیَّة نظریَّة العَیِّ "، وتقومُ الوسیلةُ الثَّالثة على
Statistical Sampling Theory ."وھذه الأخیرةُ ھي الأكثرُ مُناسبةً لطبیعة دراستنِا، لأنَّھا مَرِنةٌ بالقدَر الَّذي یسُاعدُ على تمثیل لغُة المُجتمَع .

نةً لغَُویَّةً مُمثِّلةً للعربیَّة المُ   Purposive] غَرَضِیَّة[عاصِرة في صُورة عَیِّنةٍ قصدیَّة وتحقیقاً للھدف من الدِّراسة، فقد صنعََ الباحثُ مُدَوَّ
Sampling  ة نة لسببَیَن رَئیِسَین، . ]Wikipedia "]5ویكیبیدیا "مُنتقاةٍ من الموسوعة الحُرَّ ة المُدَوَّ واختارَ الباحثُ ھذه الموسوعةَ مصدرًا لمادَّ

 :ھما
ع في مادَّتھِا؛ - بحداثة النُّصُوص وتمثیلھا للُّغة العربیَّة  –في نسُختھا العربیَّة  –حیثُ تتمیَّزُ الموسوعةُ  توافرُ مِعیارَي المُعاصَرة والتَّنوُّ

ع  2003المُعاصرة؛ إذ بدأ العملُ في تحریرھا رسمیاًّ في یولیو من عام  عینَ من أبناء اللُّغة؛ وتتمیَّزُ بتنوُّ على أیدي آلاف المُتطوِّ
رُ بطریقةٍ  اء مادَّتھِا كونھَا تحَُرَّ عُ المادَّةُ في الموسُوعة لتغُطِّي عشرةَ حُقوُلٍ معرفیَّةٍ . موسُوعیَّةٍ ترُاعي التَّفاوُتَ المعرفيَّ للقرَُّ وتتنوَّ

یاضیَّات، والعُلوُم، والمُجتَمَع، والتِّقنیات، والفلسفة، والأ: (رئیسةٍ، ھي ). دیانالثَّقافة، والأعلام والتَّراجم، والجُغرافیا، والتَّاریخ، والرِّ
 ].2015إحصاء [ألف مقالة، تشتملُ في مجموعھا على عشرات الملایین من الكلمات  380وتتََّسعُ ھذه المادَّةُ لتشملَ أكثرَ من 

ة " جنو"أنَّھا تخضعُ لرُخصة  - ؛ الأمرُ الَّذي یتُیحُ استخدامَھا لأغراض ]GNU Free Documentation License]6للوثائق الحُرَّ
داموا یلتزمونَ بذكرھا مصدرًا  ونَ قیُوُد؛ إذ إنَّھا تعُامَلُ باعتبارھا ملكیَّةً عامَّة، یسُمَحُ بالإفادة منھا للجمیع ماالبحث العلميّ د

 .]7[للمعلومات المُستمََدَّة منھا 
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نة اللُّغَویَّة الخام بأربع مراحلَ فرعیَّة، على النَّحو الآتي ت مرحلةُ بناء المُدَوَّ  :وقد مرَّ

عَت في وثائقَ، بحیثُ تحتوي كُلُّ وثیقةٍ على مقالةٍ واحدة .1  .جُمِعَت المقالاتُ المُنتقاة، ووُزِّ
نةِ إملائیاًّ بھدف تقلیل نسبة أخطاء التَّحریر فیھا .2 واستعانَ الباحثُ في ذلكَ بأدوات التَّدقیق الإملائيّ . رُوجِعَت نصُُوصُ المُدوَّ

دًا في النُّصُوصوالفھرسة الآلیَّة المُساعدة على   .كشف أكثر الأخطاء تردُّ
م فیھا آلیاًّ .3 دةٍ تسمحُ بالتَّحكُّ نة في صِیغةٍ قیاسیَّةٍ مُوَحَّ نة في وثائق المُدَوَّ ، لتیسیر عملیَّات قامَ الباحثُ بتحریر النُّصُوص المُتضََمَّ

بیَِّة لوثائق من وقامَ الباحثُ خلالَ ذلكَ بتحویل ا. المُعالجة الآلیَّة والإحصائیَّة لاحقاً صیغة صفحات [لغَُة توَصِیف النُّصُوص التَّشَعُّ
 Extensible Markupإلى لغُة التَّوصِیف القابلِة للامتِداد  Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML)] الویب

Language (XML) یَّة ، ثمَُّ إلى یغة النَّصِّ -CPالمحارف العربیَّة  وقامَ الباحثُ بتشفیر النُّصُوص بصیغة تشفیر. TXTالصِّ
1256. 

موز الَّتي قد تعُیقُ عملیَّةَ المُعالجة وتؤُثِّرُ على النَّتائج، كما قامَ بتنق .4 نة من الرُّ یة النُّصُوص من قامَ الباحثُ بتنقیة نصُُوص المُدَوَّ
وائد[الكشائد  بط لتوحید رَسم المباني ] الزَّ  .المُتطابقة] الكلمات[وعلامات الضَّ

 
عة، وبلغَ مجموعُ عدد كلماتھا  نة اللُّغَویَّة، فقد جُمِعَت من مِئة مقالةٍ مُتنوِّ ا عن توصیف المُدَوَّ عددُ الكلمات الفریدة  أما. كلمة) 308550(أمَّ

Unique Words  َحُ ]. بعدَ التَّنقیة[كلمة ) 48971(، و ]قبلَ التَّنقیة[كلمة ) 49048(فقد بلغ نة اللُّغَویَّة في ) 1الشَّكل (ویوُضِّ نموذجَ المُدَوَّ
 .صُورتھِا الخام، قبلَ توسیمِھا

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 )1(الشكل رقم 
نة اللُّغَویَّة في صُورتھا الخام  ة  –نموذج المُدوَّ  Noojمِنَصَّ

 
 

 696كلمة، واشتملتَ أصغرُھا على  20225وقد تباینَتَ أحجامُ الوثائق بحسب عدد الكلمات الَّتي تحویھا؛ إذ اشتملت أكبر الوثائق على 
حُ . كلمة نة اللُّغویَّة ) 2الشَّكل (ویوُضِّ  .بعدَ ترتیبھا تنازُلیاًّ –مادَّة الدِّراسة  –مُخطَّطًا بیانیًّا شریطیاًّ بأعداد كلمات وثائق المُدَوَّ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 )2(الشكل رقم 
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نة اللُّغویَّة  مُخَطَّط بیانيّ شریطيّ بأعداد الكلمات في وثائق المُدَوَّ

 .PoS Tagsأقسام الكلام تعَیین رُموز  3.2
لةُ الأخرى بالإعراب یمَُرُّ التَّوسیمُ التَّركیبيّ للعربیَّة بمرحَلتَیَن رَئیسَتیَن، حیثُ تعُنى المرحلةُ الأولى بتعیین أقسام الكلام، وتعُنى المرح

Parsing .زُ على المرحلة الأ ولى؛ إذ ھي المرحلةُ ونظرًا لطبیعة التَّركیب العَرَبيّ الَّذي یقومُ على بناءٍ شجريٍّ لا بناء خَطِّيّ، فإنَّ ھذه الدِّراسةَ ترُكِّ
الَّذي تشغلھُُ كُلُّ كلمةٍ على حِدة؛ وھو  تستدعي توصیفًا دقیقاً للموقع الإعرابيِّ ] الإعراب[ذلكَ أنَّ المرحلةَ الأخرى . الَّتي یمُكنُ إخضاعُ الآلة لفھمھا

 . أمرٌ یصعبُ إدراكُھُ عبرَ الآلة
 

ا كانَ الھدفُ من الدِّراسة إیجادَ وسیلةٍ لإخضاع الآلة لفھم قواعد النَّحو العَرَبيّ، كانَ لزامًا أن نخرُجَ عن الأطرُ التَّ  قلیدیَّة الَّتي وَضَعَھا ولمَّ
نُ الآلةَ من استیعاب ھذه الأقسام النُّحاةُ لأقسام الكلام إلى عُ عنھا . إطارٍ یمَُكِّ وعلیھِ فإنَّ الدِّراسةَ تقترحُ تقسیمَ الكلام إلى خمسة أقسامٍ رئیسة، یتفرَّ

فات إلى الأسماء، ویضُمُّ )1الجدول (خمسة عشر قسمًا فرعیاًّ على النَّحو الوارد في  الخوالفَِ إلى الأفعال، ، مع مُلاحظة أنَّ ھذا التَّقسیمَ یضَُمُّ الصِّ
عُونھَا بینَ الأدوات  الَّة على الاستفھام، حیثُ یوُزِّ أینَ، متى، : نحو(والأسماء ) الھمزة، ھل: نحو(كما یخُالفُ ما جرى علیھِ النُّحاةُ بشأن الكلمات الدَّ

ى الاستفھام من ناحیة، وجواز إحلالِ بعضِھا مكانَ بعضٍ من ومنھجُ الدِّراسة أن توُضَعَ ھذه الكلماتُ ضمنَ الأدوات لدلالتھا جمیعًا عل...). كیفَ،
 .ناحیةٍ أخرى
 

 )1(الجدول رقم 
 المُستخدَمة في التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ  Pos Tagsمُقتَرَح التَّقسیم الخُماسيّ للكلام العربيّ ورُمُوز الأقسام 

 
مز  المُصطلح الإنجلیزيّ  قسم الكلام م  PoS Tagالرَّ

 Nounالاسم 
 ]Common noun ]CN الاسم الشَّائع 1
 ]Proper Noun ]PN اسم العَلمَ 2
 ]Determiner ]DE اسم الإشارة 3
 ]Relative Pronoun ]RP الاسم الموصول 4
قم/العدد 5  ]Cardinal Number ]CNU الرَّ

 Verbالفعِل 
 ]Imperfect Verb ]VI فعِل مُضارِع 6
 ]Perfect Verb ]VP فعِل ماضٍ  7
 ]Request Verb ]VR )أمر(فعل طلب  8

 Particleالأداة 
 ]Question ]QU أداة استفھام 9

 ]Exception ]EX أداة استثناء 10
 ]Conjunction ]CO أداة رَبط 11
 ]Preposition ]PRE حَرف جرّ  12
 ]Other Particle ]PO أداة أخرى 13

میر   Pronounالضَّ
میر 14  ]Pronoun ]PRO الضَّ

 Adverbالظَّرف 
 ]Adverb ]AD الظَّرف 15
 
 
 

 .N-Gram techniquesالتَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ باستخدام تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ  3.3
 

دات الوحدات الكتابیَّة الكبرى  N-Gramیسُاعدُ النَّحوُ العدديُّ  ، الأمرُ الَّذي یمُكنُ مَعَھُ ]الكلمات ومُتسَلسِلات الكلمات[في إحصاء تردُّ
 وتحقیقاً للھدف المنشُود، تقترحُ الدِّراسةُ ترتیبَ . ، دونَ الحاجة إلى الوُقوُفِ على كُلٍّ منھا على حِدة]10، 9، 8[آلیاًّ توسیمُ أعدادٍ ھائلةٍ من الكلمات 

لاً، على النَّحو الوارد في  داتِھا أوَّ بھدف توسیم أكبر عددٍ مُمكن من الكلمات، ثمَُّ ترتیبَ ھذه الوحدات ) 3الشَّكل (الوحدات الكتابیَّة الكُبرى بحسب تردُّ
 .سمِھا وتختلفُ في قسم الكلام الَّذي تتبعُھبھدف إزالة الالتباس الحادث في الكلمات الَّتي تتَّفقُ في رَ ) 4الشَّكل (ألفبائیاًّ، على النَّحو الوارد في 
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 )3(الشكل رقم 
 AntConc 3.4برمجیَّة  –ترتیب الوحدات الكتابیَّة الكبرى باستخدام تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ بحسب تردُّداتھا 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 )4(الشكل رقم 
 AntConc 3.4برمجیَّة  –ترتیب الوحدات الكتابیَّة الكبرى باستخدام تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ ألفبائیاًّ 
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 على مُستوى النَّحو وتوضیحًا لآلیَّة الإفادة من تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ في التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ، تقترحُ الدِّراسةُ أن یكونَ التَّوسیمُ في بدایتھِِ 
دة بصُورةٍ كبیرة، لاسیَّما الكلمات الوظیفیَّة Uni-gramالأحاديّ  وبتطبیق ذلكَ . Function words، حیثُ یمُكنُ من خلالھِِ توسیمُ الكلمات المُتردِّ

نة اللُّغَویَّة  لمات تحتملُ أن تتبعَ أكثرَ نجدُ أنَّ أكثرَ الكلمات تتبعُ قسمًا واحدًا من أقسام الكلام؛ لكنَّنا سنجدُ بعضَ الك –موضُوع الدِّراسة  –على المُدَوَّ
، مثل  ) مَنَّ (، وتحتملُ في حالاتٍ أقلَّ أن تكونَ الفعلَ الماضي )مَن(أو الاسم الموصول ) مِن(الَّتي تحتملُ أن تكونَ حرفَ الجرِّ ) من(من قسمٍ كلاميٍّ

 ). مَنّ (أو الاسم 
 

حُ  نة اللُّغَویَّة بعدَ استخلاصِھا باستخدام النَّحو الأحاديّ التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ للكلمات الأكثر تردُّ ) 2الجدول (ویوَُضِّ  .دًا في المُدوَّ
 
 
 
 

 )2(الجدول رقم 
نة اللُّغَویَّة  دًا في المُدوَّ  )النَّحو الأحاديّ (التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ للكلمات الأكثر تردُّ

 
د الكلمة م  التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ  التَّردُّ
 في]PRE[ 11849 في 1
 من]CN[ من]VP[ من]RP[ من]PRE[ 9069 من 2
 على]PRE[ 4602 على 3
 إلى]PRE[ 3621 إلى 4
 أن]PO[ 2606 أن 5
 عام]CN[ عام]VP[ عام]AD[ 1983 عام 6
 التي]RP[ 1781 التي 7
 عن]PRE[ 1371 عن 8
 بعد]CN[ بعد]VP[ بعد]AD[ 1141 بعد 9
 مع]AD[ 1127 مع 10
 بین]CN[ بین]VP[ بین]AD[ 1114 بین 11
 كانت]VP[ 1106 كان 12
 أو]CO[ 1094 أو 13
 الذي]RP[ 1085 الذي 14
 ھذه]DE[ 1051 ھذه 15
 ما]PO[ ما]RP[ 1041 ما 16
 و]CO[ 922 و 17
 ذلك]DE[ 907 ذلك 18
 ھذا]DE[ 859 ھذا 19
 وقد]CO-PO[ 849 وقد 20
 م]PO[ 780 م 21
 كانت]VP[ 751 كانت 22
 سنة]CN[ سنة]AD[ 741 سنة 23
 كما]PO[ 724 كما 24
 حیث]AD[ 715 حیث 25

 
 
 
 
 

، تقترحُ الدِّراسةُ الانتقالَ إلى التَّوسیمِ على مُستوى النَّحو الثُّنائيّ  وحتَّى نتمكَّنَ من توسیم الكلمات الَّتي تحتملُ أن تتبعَ أكثرَ من قسمٍ كلاميٍّ
Bi-gram  ّثمَُّ النَّحو الثُّلاثيTri-gram ...د الأقسام الكلامیَّة للكلمة الواحدة  . ، وھكذا، إلى أن تقلَّ احتمالاتُ تعدُّ

 
نة اللُّغویَّة على مُستوى النَّحو الثُّنائيّ أنَّ الكلمات المُلازمة لكلمة  د أقسام الكلام ) من(نلاُحظُ مثلاً عندَ توسیم المُدَوَّ تقُلِّلُ من احتمالات تعدُّ

یاقات، كما في الثُّنائیَّات ومع ھذا . بصورةٍ كبیرة د الأقسام في بعض السِّ ، وھو أمرٌ یمُكنُ معالجتھُُ ...)أكثر من، عدد من، كُلّ من، (تبقى احتمالیَّةُ تعدُّ
 . باستخدام النَّحو العدديّ الثُّلاثيّ 
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حُ  دًا ف) 3الجدول (ویوَُضِّ نة اللُّغَویَّة بعدَ استخلاصِھا باستخدام النَّحو الثُّنائيّ التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ لثنُائیَّات الكلمات الأكثر تردُّ  . ي المُدوَّ
 

 )3(الجدول رقم 
نة اللُّغَویَّة  دًا في المُدوَّ  )النَّحو الثُّنائيّ (التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ لثنُائیَّات الكلمات الأكثر تردُّ

د الكلمة م  التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ  التَّردُّ
 عام]AD[في ]PRE[ 506 في عام 1
 المتحدة]CN[الولایات ]CN[ 295 الولایات المتحدة 2
 قبل]AD[من ]PRE[ 269 من قبل 3
 من]PRE[العدید ]CN[ 250 العدید من 4
 العالم]CN[في ]PRE[ 207 في العالم 5
 من]RP[أكثر ]CN[ من]PRE[أكثر ]CN[ 196 أكثر من 6
 أن]PO[إلا ]EX[ 183 إلا أن 7
 أن]PO[بعد ]AD[ 178 بعد أن 8
 من]RP[عدد ]CN[ من]PRE[عدد ]CN[ 163 عدد من 9
 خلال]AD[من ]PRE[ 161 من خلال 10
 إلى]PRE[بالإضافة ]PRE-CN[ 150 بالإضافة إلى 11
 العثمانیة]CN[الدولة ]CN[ 147 الدولة العثمانیة 12
 العالمیة]CN[الحرب ]CN[ 141 الحرب العالمیة 13
 ذلك]DE[في ]PRE[ 135 في ذلك 14
 حین]AD[في ]PRE[ 127 في حین 15
 من]RP[كل ]CN[ من]PRE[كل ]CN[ 126 كل من 16
 من]PRE[الرغم ]CN[ 124 الرغم من 17
 أن]PO[إلى ]PRE[ 118 إلى أن 18
 طریق]CN[عن ]PRE[ 113 عن طریق 19
 عام]AD[وفي ]CO-PRE[ 108 وفي عام 20
 مصر]PN[في ]PRE[ 108 في مصر 21
 المختار]PN[عمر ]PN[ 105 عمر المختار 22
 كانت]VP[التي ]RP[ 105 التي كانت 23
 القرن]AD[في ]PRE[ 102 في القرن 24
 عام]AD[من ]PRE[ 100 من عام 25

 
 

دة الَّتي لا نة، نلمسُ نتیجةً حقیقیَّة عندَ توسیم الكلمات المُتردِّ ،  وبتطبیق تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ على كلمات المُدوَّ تحتملُ أكثرَ من قسمٍ كلاميٍّ
ومع ھذا، یبقى إشكالُ توسیم الكلمات الَّتي تحتملُ أن تتبعَ أكثرَ من قسمٍ كلاميٍّ قائمًا، إذ ینبغي أن . سواءٌ على مُستوى النَّحو الأحاديّ أم النَّحو الثُّنائيّ 

حیح لكلِّ سیاقٍ على حِدة تقترحُ الدِّراسةُ إعادةَ ترتیب ثنُائیَّات الكلمات ألفبائیاًّ، ثمَُّ بناء  الجة ھذا الإشكالوسعیاً إلى مُع. نتحقَّقَ من قسم الكلام الصَّ
تنتمي إلى قسم ) من(وعلى سبیل المثال، سنلاُحظُ أنَّ كلمة . خوارزمیَّة التَّوسیم آلیًّا بالنَّظر إلى سوابق الكلمات المُلازمة للكلمة الَّتي ننشُدُ توسیمَھا

 . ، وھكذا)یتـ(حینَ تلحقُ بھا سابقة المُضارَعة ) الاسم الموصول(، وتنتمي إلى قسم الكلام )الـ(حینَ تلحقُ بھا سابقة التَّعریف ] جرّ حرف ال[الكلام 
 
 

حُ  نة اللُّغویَّة موضوعِ الدِّراسة) من(نموذجًا لتوسیم كلمة ) 4الجدول (ویوَُضِّ  .باعتبار سابقة الكلمة المُلازمة لھا في المُدَوَّ
 

 )3(الجدول رقم 
نة اللُّغویَّة) من(نموذج التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ لكلمة   باعتبار سابقة الكلمة المُلازمة في المُدَوَّ

 
د الكلمة م  التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ  التَّردُّ

 )الـ(سابقة الكلمة المُلازمة 
 الوصول]CN[من ]PRE[ 5 من الوصول 1
 الوصي]CN[من ]PRE[ 1 من الوصي 2
 الوضع]CN[من ]PRE[ 1 من الوضع 3
 الوطن]CN[من ]PRE[ 1 من الوطن 4

 )یتـ(سابقة الكلمة المُلازمة 
 یتتبع]VI[من ]RP[ 1 من یتتبع 5
 یتعاون]VI[من ]RP[ 1 من یتعاون 6
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 یتقلدھا]VI[من ]RP[ 1 من یتقلدھا 7
 یتلقى]VI[من ]RP[ 1 من یتلقى 8

نة اللُّغویَّة في ) من(لقد ورَدت كلمة  عُ على [سیاق  9069في المُدَوَّ وقامَ الباحثُ بالتَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ للكلمة آلیاًّ عبرَ ]. ثنُائیَّة 3479تتوزَّ
فُ على قسم الكلام الَّذي تتبعُھُ الكلمة في دتقنیات النَّحو العَدَ  یاقات، منھا  ٪85يّ، فكانت النَّتیجةُ أن أمكنَ التَّعرُّ تنتمي إلى قسم الكلام  ٪82من السِّ

عُ على [سیاق  7692، بواقع ]حرف الجرّ [ عُ على [سیاق  285، بواقع )الاسم الموصول(تنتمي إلى قسم الكلام  ٪3، و ]ثنُائیَّة 2857تتوزَّ تتوزَّ
ف على]. ثنُائیَّة 115 یاقات، بواقع  ٪15 وفي مُقابل ذلك لم تسمح تقنیاتُ النَّحو العدديّ بالتَّعرُّ عُ على [سیاق  1377من السِّ ، على ]ثنُائیَّة 507تتوزَّ

یاقات الَّتي وَرَدت فیھا كلمة  ٪85؛ وھوَُ ما یعني إمكانیَّةَ إخضاع الآلة لتوسیم )5الشَّكل (النَّحو الوارد في  ، على أن یتمَّ توسیمُ النِّسبةِ )من(من السِّ
 .مجموعةَ الكلماتِ الَّتي تحتملُ أن تتبعَ أكثرَ من قسمٍ كلاميّ  المُتبقِّیة یدویاًّ؛ وقسِ على ذلكَ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 )5(الشكل رقم 
نة اللُّغَویَّة باستخدام تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ ) من(مُخَطَّط بیانيّ خطِّيّ بنتائج التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ لكلمة   في المُدَوَّ

 
 
 

یاقيّ التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ باستخدام الكشَّاف  3.4  .Concordancerالسِّ
نة اللُّ  دًا في المُدَوَّ غَویَّة، لكنَّھا قد لا تكونُ مُجدیةً تظھرُ الفائدةُ الحقیقیَّةُ لتقنیات النَّحو العَدَديّ في التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ في الكلمات الأكثر تردُّ

دًا بصورةٍ كبیرة في الكلمات الأقلّ  یاقيّ . تردُّ ؛ حیثُ Concordancerولھذا، تقترحُ الدِّراسةُ إكمالَ عمل تقنیات النَّحو العَدديّ باستخدام الكشَّاف السِّ
 Text Indexerالَّتي تلُزمُ الكلمةَ قسمًا كلامیاًّ مُعینًّاً باستخدام المُفھرس الآليّ للنُّصُوص ] Graphemesالجرافیمات [یتُیحُ تعقُّبَ الوحداتِ الكتابیَّة 

نة اللُّغویَّة وأقسام الكلام الَّتي توُسَمُ بھا إذا احتمَلتَ الكلمةُ ا]القائم أساسًا على النَّحو العدديّ [ لتَّوسیمَ ، كما تسُاعدُ في مُراجعة المُطابقة بینَ كلمات المُدوَّ
 . بأكثر من قسمٍ كلاميّ، من خلال الكشف عن سیاقات كُلِّ كلمةٍ على حِدة

 
یاقيّ، ). الفعل المُضارع(في بدایة الكلمة قسمًا كلامیاًّ ھوُ ) ي، س(وعلى سبیل المثال، یلُزمُ الجرافیمان المُتتالیان  وباستخدام الكشَّاف السِّ

ح في ) اسم العَلمَ(خالفَتَ القاعدة لتتبع القسمَ الكلاميّ الَّتي ) یسوع(نستطیعُ الكشفَ عن كلمة  ، ونستطیعُ الكشفَ عن )6الشَّكل (على النَّحو المُوضَّ
ح في ) یسیر(سیاقات كلمة   ).7الشَّكل (الَّتي تحتملُ أن تكونَ اسمًا أو فعلاً، على النَّحو المُوضَّ
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 )6(رقم الشكل 
نة اللُّغَویَّة مُفھرَسة آلیاًّ   Nooj Concordance 3.2برمجیَّة  –نموذج كلمات المُدوَّ

 
 
 
 
 

رقم  الشكل 
)7( 

نة اللُّغَویَّة یاقيّ لكلمات المُدوَّ  Nooj Concordance 3.2برمجیَّة  –الكشَّاف السِّ
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 .نتائج الدِّراسة 4

 
نات اللُّغَویَّة ومفھوم التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ، كما أبانتَ عن ثلاثة مناھج للتَّحلیل التَّ  .1 حیثُ ركیبيّ للُّغة العربیَّة؛ أبانتَ الدِّراسةُ عن ماھیَّة المُدوَّ

لُ على المعطیات اللُّغَویَّة المستمدَّة من قواعد النَّحو العَرَبيّ؛ ویعتمدُ المن ھجُ الثَّاني على خوارزمیَّة التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ یعتمدُ المنھجُ الأوَّ
نات اللُّغَویَّة ؛ ویقومُ المنھجُ الثَّالثُ الَّتي تمُثِّلُ صُورةً ریاضیَّةً لقواعد النَّحو العَرَبيّ  على استخلاص قواعد النِّظام التَّركیبيّ من المدوَّ

 .العَربیَّة باعتبارھا تمثیلاً لواقع اللُّغة
نةً لغَُویَّةً مُوَسَّمةً تركیبیاًّ للُّغة العربیَّةأبانتَ الدِّ  .2 المُرُونة في نظام بناء الجُملة : ؛ وتمثَّلتَ ھذه الإشكالاتُ فيراسةُ عن إشكالات بناء مُدوَّ

 .العَرَبیَّة، وطبیعة النِّظام الكتابيّ للُّغة العربیَّة، والاختلاف حَولَ أقسام الكلام العَرَبيّ 
نةً لغَُویَّةً مُوَسَّمةً تركیبیاًّ للُّغة العربیَّة بطریقة نصف آلیَّةمنھجیَّةً لبناء  اقترَحَت الدِّراسةُ  .3 عبرَ أربع خُطواتٍ رئیسة، تبدأ ببناء  مُدوَّ

ع، ومرُورًا بتعیین أقسام الكلام بما یتوافقُ مع ال نة اللُّغویَّة الخام بحیثُ یتوافرُ فیھا معیارا المُعاصَرة والتَّنوُّ ھدف المنشود، ثمَُّ المُدوَّ
اف ...]الأحاديّ، والثُّنائيّ، والثُّلاثيّ، [التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ باستخدام تقنیات النَّحو العدديّ  ، وانتھاءً بالتَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ باستخدام الكشَّ

یاقيّ   .السِّ
عُ عنھ(الاسم : ھيتقسیمَ الكلام العربيّ إلى خمسة أقسامٍ رئیسة، اقترَحَت الدِّراسةُ  .4 الاسم الشَّائع، واسم العلم، واسم الإشارة، : ویتفرَّ

عُ عنھ(، والفعل )والاسم الموصول، والعدد عُ عنھا(، والأداة )الفعل المُضارع، والفعل الماضي، وفعل الطَّلبَ: ویتفرَّ أداة : ویتفرَّ
بط، وحرف الجرّ، و  .، والظَّرفمیروالضَّ  ،)أداةٌ أخرىالاستفھام، وأداة الاستثناء، وأداة الرَّ

دًاأبانتَ الدِّراسةُ عن إمكانیَّة توظیف النَّحو العدديّ في توسیم الكلمات الأكثر  .5 نات اللُّغَویَّة، واقترَحت حلولاً لتوسیم  تردُّ في المُدوَّ
افات االكلمات الَّتي تحتملُ أن تتبعَ أكثرَ من قسمٍ كلاميّ، كما أبانتَ الدِّراسةُ عن جدوى توظیف  یاقیَّة في التَّوسیم التَّركیبيّ الكشَّ لسِّ

یاقیَّة في  افات السِّ دًا، وأبانتَ كذلك عن إمكانیَّة الإفادة من الكشَّ نة وأقسام الكلام للكلمات الأقلّ تردُّ مُراجعة المُطابقة بینَ كلمات المُدوَّ
 .الَّتي توُسَمُ بھا إذا احتمَلتَ الكلمةُ التَّوسیمَ بأكثر من قسمٍ كلاميّ 

ة  قامَ  .6 نةٍ لغُویَّةٍ مُستمدَّة من الموسوعة الحُرَّ وانتھى إلى . كلمة فریدة 48971، تشتملُ على )ویكیبیدیا(الباحثُ بتطبیق منھجیَّتھِِ على مُدوَّ
لَ الیدويّ  ٪92إمكانیَّة توسیم  نة آلیاًّ، في حین تستدعي النِّسبةُ المُتبقِّیة التَّدخُّ  .من جُملة كلمات المُدوَّ

 
 
 
 

 .الخُلاصة 5
نات اللُّغَویَّة المصنوعة لأغراض التَّحلیل التَّركیبيّ في العربیَّة وقتًا وجھدًا كبیرَین، الأمرُ الَّذ ي یؤُدِّي إلى زیادة تكلفة یستغرقُ بناءُ المُدَوَّ

نات نات اللُّغویَّة بھدف توظیفھِا في تطویر أدوات التَّحلیل ووُقوُفاً على . بناء ھذا النَّوع من المُدَوَّ طبیعة اللُّغة العربیَّة وحاجتھا إلى ھذا النَّوع من المُدَوَّ
نة لغَُویَّة مُوَسَّمة تركیبیاًّ للُّغة العربیَّة بطریقة نصتسَعى التَّركیبيّ للنُّصُوص، فإنَّ ھذه الدِّراسةَ  وینطلقُ الباحثُ في . ف آلیَّةإلى تقدیم منھجیَّة لبناء مُدَوَّ

الَّة  الكلمات ومُتسلسلات الكلماتالَّتي تسمحُ بإحصاء وترتیب N-Gramتقنیات النَّحو العَدديّ دراستھِِ من  وفقَ نسََقٍ یسُاعدُ على إیجاد القرائن الدَّ
یاقیَّة الَّتي تسُاعدُ على على البنیَّة التَّركیبیَّة، كما یستخدمُ  افات السِّ ، كما تسُاعدُ في تعقُّب الوحداتِ الكتابیَّة الَّتي تلُزمُ الكلمةَ قسمًا كلامیاًّ مُعینًّاًالكشَّ

نة وأقسام الكلام، من خلال الكشف عن سیاقات كُلِّ كلمةٍ على حِدة الباحثُ إلى ضبط ومن ناحیةٍ أخرى، یسعى . مُراجعة المُطابقة بینَ كلمات المُدوَّ
نة في صُورةٍ تحُقِّ   . قُ الإفادةَ القصُوى من مادَّتھِامنھجیَّتھِ باستخدام القواعد القیاسیَّة للنَّحو العَرَبيّ على مُستوى أقسام الكلام بما یضمنُ بناءَ المُدَوَّ

 
 قائمة المراجع
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 السیرة الذاتیة
 

 السَّعیدالمُعتزّ باللہ 
رقیَِّة في كُلِّیَّة دار العُلوُم  امِیَّة والشَّ سًا بقسم علم اللُّغة والدِّراسات السَّ ، وخبیرًا لغُویاًّ حاسُوبیاًّ جامعةالقاھرةبیعَمل مُدَرِّ

را. بالمركز العربيّ للأبحاث في الدَّوحة كتوراه في علم اللُّغة والدِّ سات السَّامیَّة حصلَ من جامعة القاھِرة على درجة الدُّ
كُتبٍُ في المُعجَمِیَّة  ستَّةمن عشرین ورقة بحثیَِّة في دوریَّاتٍ علمیَّةٍ ومؤتمراتٍ دولیَّة، بالإضافة إلى أكثرَ نشََرَ . والشَّرقیَِّة

علم اللُّغة والتِّقنیات المُعاصرة، علم الدِّلالة ونظریَّة المعنى، مُقدَِّمة في : ؛ منھاالعَرَبیَِّة والدِّراسات اللُّغَوِیَّة المُعاصِرة
؛ كما ساھمَ في أكثر من عشرة مشرُوعاتٍ بحثیَّةٍ دولیَّةٍ تعُنى بحوسَبة اللُّغة العربیَّة "بالاشتراك"حَوسَبة اللُّغة العربیَّة 

، SEWACاریخيّ للُّغة العربیَّة، ومشرُوع بناء شبكة دلالیَّة للُّغة العربیَّة مشرُوع مُعجم الدَّوحة التَّ : وتقنیاتھا، منھا
رفيّ للُّغة العربیَّة شاركَ في الإشراف على عددٍ من الأطروحات العلمیَّة في . ومشرُوع بناء نظام الخلیل للتَّحلیل الصَّ

والمجلَّة الدَّولیَّة لھندسة اللُّغة IJSPRم والبحث العلميّ المجلَّة الدَّولیَّة للتَّقدُّ عُضوٌ بھیئة تحریر مصرَ وإسبانیا؛ وھو 
ة  وعُضوٌ باللِّجان العلمیَّة  IJCSEAالمجلَّة الدَّولیَّة لعُلوُم وھندسة الحاسب وLINGUISTICA COMMUNICATIOالعربیَّة واللِّسانیَّات العامَّ

ین، والمُؤتمر  –بكین  ،WANLP 2015 ،2015یَّة للُّغة العربیَّة ورشة عمل المعالجة الآل: لعدد من المُؤتمرات الدَّولیَّة، منھا الثَّالث ولیّ الدَّ الصِّ
تركیا، والنَّدوة الدَّولیَّة الخامسة حول المعالجَة الآلیَّة للُّغة العربیَّة  –، قونیة IMAN 2015 ،2015وب وتقنیاتھوم الحاسُ لُ ة في عُ طبیقات الإسلامیَّ للتَّ 

CITALA'14 ،2014وورشة عمل المعالجة الآلیَّة للُّغة العربیَّة  ،المغرب –جدة م، وEMNLP 2014 ،2014حصلَ في عام . م، الدَّوحة، قطََر
ل[للإبداع والابتكار التِّقنَيِّ ) ALECSOألكسو (على جائزة المُنظََّمة العربیَّة للتَّربیة والثَّقافة والعُلوُم  2012 المَعلوُماتیَّة "في مَیدان ] المركز الأوَّ

 ."والمُعالجَة الآلیَّة للُّغة العربیَّة
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Abstract— This paper discusses the creation of a tag set on the discourse level through tagging various rhetorical devices 
employed by both the American President Barack Obama in seven of his speeches and the African American leader Martin 
Luther King in seven of his speeches. This is done on the path of discourse tagging as a means of creating a discourse-based tag 
set of the devices and annotated corpus of political speeches. This tag set is meant to be fed into a concordance program 
namely MonoConc Pro 2.2. Once the speeches are manually annotated by the researcher, the tagged speeches are then 
analyzed by the concordance program searching for and counting the frequencies of the devices. The results help draw 
conclusions about the style of each character as well as the similarities and differences between each. This study might open the 
way for creating a discourse based corpus that can be used by other researchers experimenting in the same field.  
 

1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The study is not a critical discourse analysis study, but rather a corpus-based study. This corpus-based study aims at 
building an annotated corpus of political speeches. The annotations are tags created by the researcher. This is from where 
the originality of the present study stems. To the researcher’s knowledge, there are no studies on annotating a corpus of 
political speeches on the discourse level neither in English nor in Arabic. The created tag set is totally original as it is 
created by the researcher for the purpose of analyzing the present corpus. The study aims at creating an annotated corpus 
on the discourse level through analyzing speeches searching for the rhetorical devices used by the politicians to bond 
with their audience and evoke their emotions. Two speakers are selected for this study; the African American leader 
Martin Luther King and the American President Barack Obama. Through the rhetorical devices, politicians convince 
their audience with a certain frame work or view points or certain perspectives. In the present study the term rhetorical 
devices is the one used to refer to the devices which in other studies may be referred to as stylistic devices. The political 
speeches chosen serve as the corpus of the study.  

 
  

 
2 STUDY SIGNIFICANCE  

 
The originality of this study stems from the endeavor of creating an output of annotated corpus on the discourse 

level. A corpus of this nature has never been available before to help researchers portray the style of different writers or 
speakers. As a matter of fact, the shortage of annotated data for linguistic and language engineering research was a 
motive behind conducting this study. An annotated corpus is rich with linguistic data which can open the door to multiple 
linguistic and language engineering researches whose results open gates for language users in general and reveals secrets 
about language. This research could be one of the fewest resources in discourse tagging as there are few endeavors to tag 
on the discourse level. Moreover, the study aims at creating a discourse- based tag set. This tag set stands for the selected 
rhetorical devices for the study. This can enable other researchers to analyze texts in terms of the language used with a 
press of a button bringing out numbers of used rhetorical devices. Through annotating the texts using the assigned tags, 
the researcher can arrive at clear numbers of the occurrences of the devices. Consequently, conclusions can be drawn to 
identify and describe the style of the different writers or speakers whether belonging to the political field or any other 
field.   
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3 DEFINING RHETORIC 

 
Rhetoric has been defined as the art of speaking or writing effectively as a means of communication or persuasion. It is 
also a skill in the effective and creative use of speech and the use of language. Rhetoric is a tool that is used to enrich 
language in order to persuade, inform, express ideas and entertain. It is no surprise that the skill of persuasion is often in 
evidence with great politicians or religious leaders throughout history. Using rhetoric and its devices, a writer or speaker 
is capable of invading audiences’ minds and changing or guiding their perspective. Rhetoric gives the power to 
communicate diverse messages through the use of powerful imagery or referring to reputable figures thus evoking 
emotions and creating the bond needed with the audience. Persuasion, although is present as an aim of any use of 
language, is viewed as one of four aims of using rhetoric. Informing is the second aim. Using rhetoric to inform may not 
appear as powerful as when it is used to persuade. Informing is clear in cases as teaching. A teacher uses the tools of 
rhetoric to bring ideas closer to the learners.  
 
In rhetoric, a rhetorical device is any of the techniques that an author or speaker uses to convey to the audience a 
meaning with the goal of persuading him or her towards considering a topic or a number of topics or an ideology 
different from or similar to his or her from a different perspective. Not only do rhetorical devices evoke an emotional 
response in the audience and consequently bond them with their politicians, but also the main goal behind using them is 
to persuade the audience towards a particular frame of view, view point or a particular course of action. In this sense, 
appropriate rhetorical devices are used to shape the language that is designed both to make the audience receptive 
through emotional changes and to provide a rational argument for the frame of view, view point or course of action.  
 
4     THE RHETORICAL DEVICES AND THEIR CATEGORIES 
  
 The selection of the devices was done in a very cautious manner. They are grouped according to their function into four 
classes. Each group or class encompasses devices that are employed for a certain purpose and a certain effect. The 
devices that belong to the first category are known to be used to present a strategy or point of view. The second group 
includes devices that give depth to the argument through stressing the ideas in a certain manner. The third group 
embraces devices that are used to organize the ideas. The fourth group includes devices that give a distinctive style to the 
writing. The four categories are presented as they conventionally appear in the literature. Devices that share the same or 
similar effect or purpose are grouped together under the same category. Neither the devices nor the categories are 
presented in priority order. Therefore, they could be alternating.  

 
 
5    TAGGING THE DEVICES  
 
Once the devices are selected, the phase of designing the tag set starts. These tags play the role of codes that stand for 
each device of the thirty five devices selected. These tags are used in the analysis stage and are annotated into the corpus 
selected. The tags assigned to the parts of speech are either one capital letter or three capital letters. For instance, verbs 
take the tag V, nouns N, prepositions P, adjectives ADJ and determiners DET. The second pattern is used by the 
researcher for the rhetorical devices chosen in the study. Three capital letters that resemble the device’s pronunciation are 
given to each device as a tag (Bird & Liberman, 1999[1]). Table I displays all the devices included in the study, the 
meaning of each and their tags.  
 
A. Annotation   

 In the present study the term ‘annotation’ is used to refer to the process of adding interpretative linguistic information to 
the corpus (Bird &Liberman, 1999). Any act of corpus annotation is, by definition also an act of interpretation, either of 
the structure of the text or of its content. An unannotated corpus is simply a raw text where linguistic information and 
linguistic phenomena are hidden. On the other hand, an annotated corpus transforms texts into banks of linguistic 
information available for investigation and analysis. Annotating a corpus helps make the retrieval and extraction of 
linguistic information and the study of linguistic phenomena easier and faster thus enabling researchers to arrive at 
findings that would not have been feasible without the presence of an annotated corpus. Annotated corpora make up 
reusable resources for many researchers with multiple purposes. Hence, a linguistic database is available for analyses and 
studies can be compared and contrasted adding richness to the field. There are many levels of corpus annotations starting 
with the phonological moving to the morphological, then the lexical and finally the highest level which is the discourse 
level. 
 
 
B.  Leech's Annotation Maxims  
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The linguistic information that is added to a corpus is governed by the seven maxims of Leech. According to Leech, there 
should be flexibility in dealing with the annotated corpora. In other words, after annotation there should still be the 
possibility of recovering the corpus to its raw state. If the first maxim is the head of the coin, then Leech’s second maxim 
is actually its tail. The first and the second maxims accentuate that on one hand the corpus can be regressed to its raw 
state without the annotations and on the other hand the annotations themselves can be solely extracted from the corpus. 
The first two maxims are put in such manner so as to ensure maximum flexibility for the manipulation of the corpus by 
the user. This totally applies to the corpus in the present study. In other words, the tags can be removed from the corpus 
and it can appear in its raw state once more. This is because the tags are not inserted into words and so removing them 
would destroy the words, but rather surround extracts. The third maxim is concerned with the end user and so stresses on 
the availability of clear guidelines for the annotation scheme adopted by the researcher. For this reason, a clear 
description of all the chosen rhetorical devices and their corresponding tags is given to ensure that other users can benefit 
from the present study in future research. The fourth maxim confirms that it should be made obvious how and by whom 
the annotation was performed. In the present study the corpus is manually annotated by the researcher. Manual 
annotation is one of the types of annotation which is highly valued for its accuracy.  
 

Table I 
The Rhetorical Devices and the Tag Set 

 
Device                           Description/Function                                                     Tags 

Allusion A short reference to a famous person, event, history, Greek 
mythology, literature or reference to religion.  

 
 ALU 

Understatement 
 

A statement consciously weakened or expressed as less 
important than it actually is, either to soften the message for 
politeness and tact or to sound ironical. 

UNS 
 
 

Litotes A figure of speech generated by denying the opposite or 
contrary of the word which otherwise would be used. It is a 
form of understatement. Litotes intensify the sentiment intended 
by the writer. 

LTO 
 

Antithesis Opposition or contrast of ideas or words expressed often in 
parallel construction.  It emphasizes the contrast between two 
ideas to draw the readers’ attention directly to the contrast. 

 
ANT 

 

Hypophora Question raised and then answered by the author / speaker. HYP 
Rhetorical  question 
 

Question without a direct answer. It is used for effect, 
emphasis, or provocation, or for drawing a conclusionary 
statement from the facts at hand. 

RHQ 

Procatalepsis Allowing an argument to continue through anticipating an 
objection and answering it, putting into consideration points or 
reasons opposite to the train of thought. 

PRO 
 

 
Distinctio Offering the meaning or meanings of a word in order to remove 

ambiguity. 
 
DST 

Simile 
 
 

A direct comparison between two different things that resemble 
each other at least in one way, often by using the words’ like’ or 
‘as’. 

SIM 
 
 

Analogy Overlaps with similes  
Comparing two things with similarities in several aspects 
without adding ‘like’ or ‘as’. 

ANG 

Metaphor 
 

Comparing two totally different things by asserting that one 
thing is another thing. 

MET 

Eponym A particular attribute of a famous person famous of such 
attribute.  

EPM 

Exemplum Citing an example through offering an illustrative story.  EXM 
Sententia A means of quoting a wise saying or a statement of wisdom. SNT 

 
Anaphora The same word or phrase 

is used to begin successive clauses or sentences. This draws the       
readers’/listeners’ attention 
      to the message of the sentence. 

 
ANA 

Epistrophe 
 

The counterpart of anaphora where the repeated part comes at 
the end of successive phrases, clauses or sentences. 

EPS 
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The fifth maxim sounds as an advice for the end user. This advice is concerned with clarifying that the annotation done in 
the corpus should not be viewed as a perfect and flawless production, but is a tool that can aid in future research. The 

Symploce Combining anaphora and epistrophe. This is displayed by 
repeating one word or phrase at the beginning and another is 
repeated at the end of successive phrases, clauses or sentences. 

SYM 

Personification 
 

Metaphorically representing inanimate objects or animals or 
abstract terms as having human qualities. 

PER 

Amplification  Repeating a word or expression while offering more details as a 
means of emphasizing its importance. 

AMP 

Aporia  Expresses doubt about an idea or conclusion. It is a way to raise 
a number of choices without being obliged to any of them. 

APR 
 

Climax Climax consists of arranging words, clauses, or sentences in an 
ascending order or the order of increasing importance for 
continuity and emphasis. 

CLX 

Parallelism Similarly structuring successive clauses or sentences as a means 
to concentrate on the message to show that the ideas in the 
parallel structures are equal in importance as well as to create a 
musical effect. 

PAR 
 
 
 

Chiasmus  It is usually called ‘reversed parallelism’, because the second 
part of a grammatical construction is paralleled with the former 
but in reverse order. 

CIA 
 
 

Metabasis  A brief statement of what has been said before and what will 
follow.  It acts as a sort of transitional summary to keep the 
discussion ordered and keep the audience focused. 

MTA 
 
 
 

Anadiplosis The last word of one phrase, clause or sentence is being 
repeated at the beginning or very near to the beginning of the 
next. 

AND 

Conduplicatio A key word is being repeated from a preceding phrase, clause 
or sentence to the beginning of the next. 

CND 

Apostrophe  Interrupting the discussion and directly addressing a person or 
personified entity either present or absent. 

APS 

Polysyndeton The use of a conjunction between 
each word, phrase, or clause as an 
attempt to encompass something  complex. 

POL 
 
 

Asyndeton  Omitting conjunctions between words, phrases, or clauses as an 
attempt to give the effect of multiplicity and spontaneity. It is 
the opposite of polysyndeton. 

ASN 
 

Zeugma  Zeugma includes grammatically linked parts of speech by 
another part of speech. This is done with two or more parts of 
speech. 

ZGM 

Synedoche Any portion, section, or main feature stands for the whole itself 
or vice versa. 

SYN 

Metonymy  Another form of metaphor 
The thing chosen for the metaphorical image is closely 
associated with the subject with which it is compared. 

MTN 

Alliteration Repetition of the initial consonant sound in neighboring words. 
Alliteration draws attention to the phrase and is often used for 
emphasis. 

 
ALT 

Expletive  A single word or short phrase, usually interrupting normal 
syntax, used to lend emphasis to the words immediately 
proximate to the expletive. The expletive can be placed at the 
beginning, middle or at the end. The words on each side are 
emphasized in order to maintain continuity of the thought. 

EXP 

Tricolon 
 

A rhetorical term for a series of three parallel words, phrases, or 
clauses.  

TRI 
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sixth maxim stresses that any scheme used in the annotation process should be based on theory-neutral principles. That 
is, principles that are widely agreed upon by linguists and not controversial ones. The seventh maxim is both an advice 
for the annotator and the end user (Leech, 1993[2]). The maxim emphasizes that no annotation scheme is to be considered 
as a standard. Standards are considered as such after general accord and this can happen only after the annotation scheme 
is practically applied. These maxims are taken very closely into consideration in the analysis of the corpus of the present 
study. The researcher focuses on meeting all the maxims of annotation so as to create an annotated corpus that not only 
would be of help to other researchers but also helps provide findings.  
 
C. Different Types of Annotation  
 
There are three types of corpus annotation; fully manually, fully automatically and semi- automatically (Bird 
&Liberman, 1999). All the three types have pros and cons. The fully manually annotated corpus has the virtue of being 
of highest quality, yet it is tremendously time consuming and still a human researcher’s annotation is prone to error. 
Humans are of course more accurate than machines since they embrace the value of reasoning. This is the one used in the 
analysis of the corpus in the study. Annotation in this study plays the pivotal role in the analysis of the political speeches, 
the corpus of the study. The researcher analyses the speeches searching for the different instances or occurrences of the 
rhetorical devices to which the tags are assigned. The second type of annotation is the one automatically carried out. 
Although this automatic type of annotation is quick, yet it is consistently full of errors. A computer program, no matter 
how suitable for the task, commits a high number of errors.  
 
The third type of annotation is a mix between the first two types. This type entails automatic annotation with manual post 
annotation editing. Accordingly, the tags are annotated into the speeches to indicate the occurrence of the devices they 
stand for. Once an instance is spotted, the tag is placed at the beginning and at the end of the instance. An illustration of 
this is the following example taken from King’s speech “I Have a Dream”:  
“<TRI> <PAR> <ALT> Life, Liberty <ALT/> and the pursuit of Happiness <TRI/> <PAR/>.” 
 
The above example shows several occurrences of several devices at the same time. Tricolon, alliteration and parallelism 
are assigned the tags <TRI>, <ALT> and <PAR> respectively. The tag is placed twice to surround the instance thus 
simplifying and clarifying the tracing of all the various instances.  The brackets < TAG> surround the tag that opens at 
the beginning of the instance. The end of the instance is surrounded by the same brackets but includes an oblique 
<TAG/> to indicate that the instance has ended.   
 
The study encompasses a corpus of approximately 40,000 words included in the fourteen speeches. 
 
 
D. The Concordance Program: MonoConc Pro 2.2 
    

The program chosen for the study is MonoConc Pro 2.2 for concordancing and corpus analysis 
(http://www.athel.com/mono.html.). The program’s user interface makes the software easy to deal with. The program helps 
researchers upload a corpus and search. The search results appear in just a few seconds and are displayed in a very clear 
manner. It also offers expression searches and tag searches.  This of course requires that the tag set is uploaded to the 
concordance program along with the annotated corpus. The program searches for word lists and frequency lists, for words 
and phrases, and also for collocates and collocations.  
 
According to Barlow, MP 2.2 has newly added features such as highlighting the frequent collocates in a different color and 
they appear in the concordance result window. The results or the retrieved examples appear in a form of keywords that are 
highlighted and are shown in context. By clicking on the highlighted example appearing in the results window, the whole 
sentence where the word or occurrence lies appears in the context window. This helps identifying the data visually with 
utmost ease (Barlow, 2008[3]). The originality of the present study stems partly from its distinctive tag set. Such tags are 
created by the researcher and they need a software program for the analysis. Most concordance programs analyze the part 
of speech tags, but for the present study the tags are discourse based. After the whole corpus is annotated, it is uploaded to 
the MonoConc. The tags are of course also added to the software to be able to spot them as needed for the researcher’s 
purposes. One device is searched at a time, and the program displays all instances of the required tag search. Numbers of 
the occurrence of every device are displayed to the researcher, who then starts collecting the results to arrive at conclusions. 
The conclusions are related to the type of devices used by every speaker and the amount of usage. Once the search is done, 
the program spots the specified device and brings it forth to the researcher in the results window and other information is 
also displayed. 

 
6    CHOOSING THE TWO POLITICAL FIGURES  
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The study has at its heart a corpus of political speeches. These speeches were given by two political figures described by 
many writers as two very eloquent orators. The first figure is Martin Luther King, Jr., the clergy man and the son of the 
African American Baptist church, who managed to change history through his eloquent speeches. He was a man driven by 
his dream of achieving equality for all of “God’s children” as he always describes mankind in his speeches. The 4th of April, 
2015 served as the 47th anniversary of King’s assassination. Although Martin Luther King died at the age of 39, he had 
several contributions in various areas springing from his connections to the peace and social justice, humanist and civil 
rights movements of his time. He acted as a source of inspiration and a muse for a variety of the intellectual, cultural and 
political developments belonging to the twentieth century. King spent years of his life fighting to gain the dignity of the 
oppressed people all around the world and not only the blacks.  
 
His oratory, infused with the experience he gathered from his readings in theology as well as his own insights, had a 
glowing effect on so many as was evident in his preaching activities. He joined and created so many associations and 
movements calling for the rights of the blacks. The Montgomery Improvement Association (MIA) which was formed by a 
number of notable Montgomery black leaders including Ralph Abernathy, his lifelong companion, is only one illustration 
of the many leaders who fought by his side. King took the role of the primary spokesperson of the year-long Montgomery 
bus boycott which he actually spoke about in his speeches. His oratory, deep beliefs in the equality of all human beings, 
theological background and Mohandas Gandhi’s teachings of nonviolence of which King was an advocate, transformed 
him into a leader capable of expressing himself in memorable words thus mobilizing forces to fight by his side.          
 
King’s speeches are rich with the variety of rhetoric employed throughout. As a political and religious leader, King’s aim is 
definitely to move and persuade thus leading to the major end desired from the listeners; to act. His speeches influenced 
masses of people belonging to his similar school of thought and others from different walks of life. In chapter three, the 
chapter responsible for the analysis, the language of the speeches is analyzed and the rhetoric of both speakers is put on 
display. Not only do King’s speeches have linguistic richness between its lines that can help researchers arrive at theories 
and investigate language, but also King’s speeches have many contributions and legacies in many areas of life.  The year 
2008 unfolded on the 45th anniversary of King’s most famous speech “I Have A Dream” and in the same year Barack 
Obama became the first African American to accept the presidential nomination of a major political party at the 2008 
Democratic National Convention.  This is definitely the realization of one of King’s dreams that all human beings are equal 
and that they should be assessed by “the content of their character and not the color of their skin”. Consequently, King can 
be described as Obama’s god father. 
 
Assessed by the content of his character rather than the color of his skin or his African roots, Barack Obama is now the 44th 
Unites States President succeeding George W. Bush. Obama is the second political figure in this study whose political 
speeches serve as the other half of the study’s corpus. Barack Obama became President at noon on January 20th, 2009 
which is a date specified by the Twentieth Amendment of the Constitution. The Amendment requires that the president 
starts officially holding the office at noon on January 20 following the year of the presidential election. This day is known 
in America as the Inauguration Day thus marking the four-year term of both President and Vice President. Obama and King 
are highly connected for several reasons. Both speakers have African origins and both are always referred to as great 
eloquent orators who can stir and enchant audiences. 
 
Obama’s capability of stirring an audience is many linguists’ area of research. He is described by many writers as having 
the ability to use simple words in his speeches, yet manage to elevate and inspire the audience through techniques that he 
uses (Assumndson, 2008[4]). The speeches that Obama gave during his campaign running for presidential election are 
widely praised as master pieces which have inspired many writers to work on analyzing Obama’s style. Many writers 
search for Obama’s secret behind his ability to stir the crowd. Obama’s election itself has its historical value and the way he 
uses his simple words to awaken, stir, inspire and stimulate the audience to revive their hopes that a better America in 
particular and a much better world in general is possible. Analyzing his words and looking deep into the stylistic or 
rhetorical devices used is the concern of the researcher of the present study.   

 7   ANALYSIS 

Uploading the annotated corpus to the program, MonoConc Pro, was followed by the entering of the tag set designed by 
the researcher. The search takes place one tag at a time. Figure 1 displays an example of the occurrences of one of the 
devices in the uploaded corpus. The tag of the device shows in the middle of the window in blue surrounded by the 
fragments in which they occur.  
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Figure 1: Occurrence of parallelism 

 
By clicking on any of the highlighted occurrences, the whole instance of the device shows in an upper window. The 
results then appear in a double window where the researcher can clearly read the whole instance as a better way to 
understand the device in context. This is shown in Figure 2. 
 

 
Figure 2: Search results of anaphora in two windows 

 
 

 
A. The results of the analysis of King’s speeches 

 
“Give Us the Ballot”, the first speech in this selection, does not show high numbers in the use of rhetorical devices. 
Parallelism, alliteration and allusion are the top three devices used occurring 55 times, 29 times and fourteen times 
respectively. This group is followed by antithesis and tricolon both used nine times. Anaphora is used six times, 
expletives five times with two similes in the speech. Understatement, sentential, amplification, conduplicatio, asyndeton 
and zeugma appear only once. The other devices have no occurrences at all.  
 
The second speech in King’s collection is The Great March on Detroit. Parallelism and alliteration occur 49 and 43 times 
respectively. These two numbers are followed by ones that are smaller, for example antithesis appears sixteen times. 
Anaphora occurs 12 times, allusion nine, tricolon eight and asyndeton seven times. Metaphor, personification and 
polysyndeton all occur four times. Symploce occur twice whereas rhetorical question and amplification appear only once.  
 
The third speech is King’s speech “I Have a Dream”. The highest number of occurrences of a device goes for parallelism 
which occurs 38 times in the speech. This is followed by alliteration which is used for 35 times, antithesis occurring 21 
times and anaphora 11 times. Some other devices are used in the speech but in little numbers, such as allusion which is 
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used six times and climax which occurred only once. On the other hand, some devices did not occur at all in the speech. 
These devices are rhetorical question, procatalepsis, distinctio, understatement, eponym, exemplum, sentential, 
epistrophe, personification, aporia, chiasmus, metabasis, anadiplosis, conduplicatio, apostrophe, zeugma, syndoche and 
expletive. 
 
The fourth speech is the one that King gave in Oslo when he was receiving the Noble Prize. The numbers of occurrences 
of all devices in general in this speech are not as huge as its counterparts. The highest occurrence is of parallelism which 
occurs thirty seven times in the speech. This is followed by the second highest number of device occurrence which is 
alliteration. Tricolon occurs seven times in the speech and antithesis and anaphora occur five and four times respectively. 
Allusion appears three times and personification and conduplicatio both occur twice. Distinctio, simile, metaphor, 
symploce, amplification, zeugma and expletive each have a single occurrence only. 
 
The following speech in this section is Our God Is Marching On. 70 occurrences of parallelism are found followed by 65 
occurrences of alliteration. Following these two devices are allusion and anaphora appearing 14 and 13 times 
respectively. Antithesis occurred 11 times whereas tricolon and hypophora appeared nine and seven times respectively. 
Both personification and polysyndeton occur five times, while metaphor and amplification occur only twice. Each of 
exemplum, metonymy and expletive has only one occurrence.  

 
 

The sixth speech in this collection is Beyond Vietnam. Numbers of occurrences of devices in this speech outnumber the 
first two speeches. Largest numbers of occurrences are scored by parallelism scoring 131 occurrences, followed by 79 
occurrences of alliteration, thirty three occurrences of allusion and lastly thirty occurrences of tricolon. These huge 
numbers are followed by rhetorical question and antithesis appearing 25 and 24 times respectively. Litotes is used sixteen 
times, expletive used 12 and anaphora is used 10 the same as metonymy in the speech and personification is used nine 
times. There are six occurrences of asyndeton and five for metaphor. Procatalepsis, simile, symploce and zeugma all 
occur three times, while polysyndeton appears twice. Hypophora, epistrophe, amplification, metabasis and conduplicatio 
are all used only once. The other devices are not used in this speech at all. 
 
I See the Promised Land is the last speech chosen for King. As usual, parallelism occupies the highest number of 
occurrences scoring fifty as shown in figure 13. This is followed by 38 occurrences of alliteration and 20 of allusion. 
Anaphora is used 12 times succeeded by rhetorical question appearing eight times and asyndeton six times. Both 
hypophora and symploce are employed five times in the speech while both antithesis and metonymy four times. 
Expletive and amplification appear twice and each of tricolon, distinctio, simile, personification, conduplicatio and 
apostrophe show only a single occurrence. 
 
 

B. The results of the analysis of Obama’s speeches 
 
The first speech is the one he gave in South Carolina. The search results of the number of occurrences in the South 
Carolina speech show forty eight occurrences of parallelism, followed by fourteen occurrences of alliteration. Obama 
used antithesis eleven times in the current speech, and used tricolon ten times. These scores are followed by eight uses of 
polysyndeton. The three of anaphora, apostrophe and asyndeton are employed for five times. Metonymy is used for three 
times whereas amplification, conduplicatio and expletive are used only twice. 
 
The second speech in Obama’s selection is “Super Tuesday”. The highest number of occurrences is scored by parallelism 
which occurs fifty times throughout the speech. The second highest number is shown through the occurrence of 
alliteration. Tricolon occurs 14 times and both expletive and asyndeton occur eight times. This is followed by 
polysyndeton and anaphora occurring seven times. Antithesis occurs six times whereas allusion four times. Each of 
rhetorical question, exemplum, amplification, conduplicatio and apostrophe occurs only once.  
 
‘Night Before the Election’ is the speech that Obama gave one day before he was announced President of the United 
States of America. This speech is the fourth in the selection. Parallelism occurs 46 times in this speech followed by 
anaphora and asyndeton which occur 13 times and 11 times respectively. This is followed by tricolon and alliteration that 
occur nine times and eight times respectively. Metonymy occurs seven times whereas antithesis occurs six times.  
Polysyndeton, apostrophe and expletive occur in five, three and two times in that order. Finally, exemplum, amplification 
and climax each occurs only once. 
 
The Election Night Victory Speech is the fourth speech in this selection. In this speech the highest number of occurrences 
of rhetorical devices goes to parallelism which occurs fifty six times. Alliteration follows parallelism occurring thirty six 
times. Tricolon makes the third highest number. These three high numbers are followed by nine occurrences of antithesis, 
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seven for apostrophe, six for allusion, four for anaphora and three for asyndeton. Rhetorical question, amplification and 
polysyndeton all occur twice. Distinctio, exemplum, zeugma and expletive each occurs only once.  
The fifth speech is the Inaugural Speech which makes the first speech for Obama as President. Ninety four occurrences 
of parallelism are found in the Inaugural Speech, followed by 31 alliterations. Tricolon makes up eighteen occurrences, 
while anaphora occurs twelve times throughout the speech. One occurrence less than anaphora, antithesis occurs eleven 
times. This is followed by asyndeton, apostrophe and allusion occurring nine and eight and six times respectively. There 
are four occurrences of metonymy, three of amplification, and one for zeugma. Both symploce and climax occur twice.  
 
The sixth speech in Obama’s selection is the speech he gave in University of Cairo. This speech has a huge number of 
occurrences of both parallelism and alliteration occurring one hundred fifty four times and one hundred and five times 
respectively. These very huge numbers are followed by numbers that are close to each other. Tricolon and metonymy 
occurred thirty and twenty seven times respectively. Allusion occurs twenty times and antithesis, only two occurrences 
less, occurs eighteen times. Fifteen occurrences of expletives are found in this speech. Anaphora has eight occurrences 
and amplification occurs four times. Symploce and litotes and zeugma have three occurrences. Finally metaphor and 
epistrophe occur only once.  
 
The last speech is the one that Obama gave after the Egyptian President Hosny Mubarak stepped down on the eleventh of 
February 2011. The speech does not contain a big number of devices used. Parallelism is used seventeen times followed 
by alliteration thirteen times. Tricolon is used for four times and allusion is used three times. Antithesis, simile and 
metonymy are used twice, while anaphora, amplification, polysyndeton, asyndeton and expletive are used one time. 
 
Figure 3 is a bar chart showing the results of all the occurrences of all devices in the fourteen speeches of both King and 
Obama. The bars show the differences between the two speakers’ usage of the devices belonging to the four categories. 
There is a similarity in the use of the devices that belong to the last two categories. These categories include devices that 
are used to organize the writing and the other includes devices that create certain structural pattern to add a distinctive 
style to the writing. In these two categories Obama shows a wider range of use of devices in both categories scoring 498 
and 480 occurrences in the third and fourth categories respectively whereas King scored 438 and 459 occurrences 
respectively. King then shows higher numbers of occurrences than his counterpart with a difference of 182 occurrences 
in the first category and a difference of 51 in the second category. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3: A Bar Chart Showing the Differences Between King and Obama’s Use of the Devices in the Four Categories 
 
 
 
8  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The present study is a corpus based study where the aim is to create an annotated corpus on the discourse level. Creating 
such output will facilitate the job of many other researchers trying to identify the style of speakers through analyzing the 
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language they use. Having such output available will enable them to come up with the findings with the press of a button. 
In the present study, part of the methodology is to create a tag set of the selected rhetorical devices.   The tags were 
designed on the same lines of part of speech tagging.  Three capital letters resembling the word being tagged were 
created for every device. The annotated corpus was then uploaded to the concordance program and the search began. The 
tags proved success as well as the choice of the computer program, the MonoConc Pro. Although many tags are 
sometimes placed in the same paragraph representing their occurrences, yet the search for the tags was not problematic at 
all. Once the search of a certain tag starts, the software separates the searched for tag from the others and the occurrences 
appear clearly. The program not only produces the occurrences of the tags, but also certain phrases.  
 
The tagged corpus transformed the speeches from being an undiscovered creation into a living body of data that has tags 
within its lines. These annotations or tags help unfold the secrets behind stirring an audience and behind making them 
laugh or cry, behind the rise of a leader as a world leader and the fall of another. This annotated output enables 
researchers to investigate its language looking for the used rhetorical devices which will help know the style of the 
authors and speakers. They can search for any phenomenon they might be working on investigating. This annotated 
corpus enables researchers to find the power behind the language of political speeches. The investigations, analyses and 
results finally arrived at could not have been feasible except through a corpus as such.  
  
The research questions that the study started with are answered through the analysis and investigation.  A main aim of the 
study is to build a discourse- based corpus. Such output is the annotated corpus which embraces the designed tags 
corresponding to the chosen devices. The study proved that building an annotated corpus on the discourse level is 
possible. A second research question is concerned with the creation of the tags. The tags were created to represent the 
rhetorical devices and they follow the same pattern of the part of speech tags. The tags are placed in the corpus and 
uploaded to the computer program. The results of the search showed that the tag set worked successfully embracing the 
occurrences of the various devices. The chosen rhetorical devices are organized in categories based on the purpose of 
using them. Consequently, after the analysis of the tagged speeches using the concordance program, the search results 
clarified which devices are used and to which categories do these devices belong. This can enable researchers to both 
clarify the effect of the devices and also to identify the style of the politicians.  
     
Leech’s annotation maxims were a very good guide in the annotation process. The annotated corpus can be reverted to its 
original state through the removal of the tags. Equally, the annotations can be extracted by themselves from the corpus.  
Since the study is of good use to other researchers, a clear description of the annotation scheme is provided. This 
description also includes that the annotation was carried out by the researcher fully manually and of course such 
annotation scheme might be prone to error and is not presented as a standard but as the primary endeavor. The originality 
of the study stems from its discourse based corpus. Such output was never available before.   
 
This output can definitely be enlarged in future research. If more speeches for the same speakers are annotated, this will 
enable researchers to arrive at more reliable conclusions about the speakers’ styles. Annotating speeches that belong to 
different stages in the speakers’ lives can also help trace the changes or spot the similarities in their styles as a means of 
arriving at a better understanding of their way of thinking. That is, this output can also be enlarged through using parallel 
corpora. Speeches in both Arabic and English can be annotated and the differences or the similarities be pointed out for 
further analysis and investigation. Enlarging the set of rhetorical devices will also add to the annotated output. Through a 
wide range of rhetorical devices, which will be assigned new tags of course, more reliable conclusions can be drawn 
about the speakers’ styles. Researches on this path won’t be possible before the presence of an annotated corpus as the 
one present in this study. With the press of a button the researcher can come up with numbers of the occurrences of the 
different devices, no matter how large these numbers might be. Such conclusions will allow the researcher to create 
theories about language.  
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  تحلیلیة دراسة: عنونة الخطب السیاسیة
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، الأسكندریة ، مصرمیامى  
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 قسم الصوتیات و اللغویات، كلیة الأداب، جامعة الأسكندریة
 الشاطبى، الأسكندریة، مصر

 مكتبة الأسكندریة، الأسكندریة، مصر 
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 معھد اللغویات التطبیقیة،، كلیة الأداب، جامعة الأسكندریة 
 الشاطبى، الأسكندریة، مصر

 
 

 ملخص
الیب بلاغیة متنوعة تصمیم مجموعة من الأكواد على مستوى النص و ذلك من خلال تكوید أو عنونة أس یناقش ھذا البحث امكانیة

تستخدم فى الخطب السیاسیة و غیرھا من أنواع النصوص بغرض الاقناع و توصیل الأفكار بطریقة بلاغیة و فى ھذة الدراسة تم 
أستخدمھا كلا من الرئیس الأمریكى باراك أوباما و القائد الأمریكى مارتن لوثر كنج فى سبع خطب لكل تكوید الأسالیب البلاغیة التى 

أو عنونة الخطب  و استخدامھا لتكوید خاصة بالباحث و یتم ھذا على طریق عنونة النصوص كوسیلة لتصمیم مجموعة أكواد. ممنھ
رصد اعداد الأسالیب البلاغیة المختارة ل  .MonoConc Pro 2.2تم اختیار برنامج  كما.تم اختیارھا للبحث  ىالأربعة عشر الت

و قد تؤدى الأ رقام الناتجة عن الأعداد للوصول لأسلوب كل . لھا على البرنامج من قبل الباحثعن طریق تتبع الأكواد التى تم ادخا
شخصیة سیاسیة كما تبین ما یتشابھون فیة و مایختلفون فیة و قد تتیح ھذة الدراسة الفرصة لباحثین اخرین من الاستفادة من الدراسة 

 . فى نفس المجال
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Abstract—In this paper, we present an attempt at developing a POS annotated corpus for Egyptian children. Linguistic 
annotation of the corpora provides researchers with better means for exploring the development of grammatical constructions 
and their usage. This is an initial annotated corpus for Egyptian children. It implements part of speech tag (POS) especially a 
morphologically annotated corpus of spoken Arabic child language. POS are made in "%mor" 'morphology' tiers manually. 
Coding language transcripts for computer analysis is a daunting task. It approximately took 170 hours, and thus manual 
annotation focused on a particular child. The POS coding process started with a purely manually annotation of 2701words. 
1380 words annotated for an adultand 1321 annotated words for the child was handled. Annotated child language proved to be 
challenging, and time consuming task. The MOR grammar exists in many languages, such as English, French, German, 
Japanese, Cantonese, Hebrew, and they are generated automatically, the CLAN has the automatic coding system "MOR 
program".  In Egyptian Arabic, this is not applied for two reasons. First, there is no previous Egyptian Arabic work done on a 
constructing system for such a representation. Second, morphology of Egyptian Arabic is very rich and different from other 
languages. Thus, their rules cannot be applied to Arabic. In the two Arabic studies of Qatari and Emirati languages, semi-
automatic and mini automatic MOR is used. Finally, certain applications of linguistic analysis commands are provided by 
using CLAN software. The analyses include frequency counts, word searches, co-occurrence analyses; MLU (mean length of 
utterance) counts and analyzes specified pairs of utterances. Transcript data provide some morphological analysis, such as 
mean length of utterance (MLU) counts, lexical analysis, such as frequency (FREQ) count, syntactic analysis, such as searching 
the data for specified combinations of words or complex string patterns (COMBO) count, as well as the discourse and 
interactional analysis, such as analyzes specified pairs of utterances (CHIP) count. 
 

Key words:POS annotated corpus, CHILDES database. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
A part-of-speech tagging is usually called (POS) tagging, or simply tagging, but is also known as grammatical tagging or 
morphosyntactic annotation [1] takes place at word level and adds morphosyntactic information next to each word in the 
corpus. The information added makes the grammatical category to which each word belongs explicit, by adding codes 
such as: adjective, comparative; noun, countable, singular; verb, simple present, third person. It increases specificity of 
data retrieval from a corpus, and helps in syntactic parsing, and semantic field annotation. It allows us to distinguish 
between the homographs. The aim of a Part of speech annotation is to assign each lexical unit in the text a code 
indicating its part-of-speech. Different tagsets may distinguish a different number of categories, and consequently include 
a different number of tags, and they may use very different codes for the same categories. POS-tagged corpora allow 
corpus linguists to perform advanced searches in the corpus. 

Corpus annotation has become a major effort in recent years, both for linguistic research and for natural language 
processing applications. Linguistic annotation of the corpora provides researchers with better means for exploring the 
development of grammatical constructions and their usage. The main advantage of the use of a standard representation of 
morphosyntactic coding enable is to test the impact of universality in the development of grammatical marking and 
syntax in corpora from different languages. Conventions and procedures described in the present research are based on 
the CHAT conventions of CHILDES system. The CHAT conventions have been modified to achieve a targeted coding 
scheme for the Egyptian Arabic, based on the classification of [2]. The coding scheme focuses on the development of 
grammatical marking and syntax. This required the use of a standard representation of morphosyntactic coding. 

2 PART OF SPEECH CODES  
The codes for grammatical categories were from the CHAT, but with some adaptation to suit the Arabic language. More 
subcategories were added in Arabic that were not found in English. The morphological codes on the "% mor" line begin 
with a part-of-speech code. The basic scheme for the part-of-speech code is a category: subcategory: subcategory. The 
colon character is used as the field separator. The subcategory fields contain information about syntactic features of the 
word that is not marked. For example, /ʔӕkɪl/ ''ate" is a past verb and there is no single morpheme signaling past, so the 
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part-of-speech code is v: past. Information that is marked by a prefix or suffix is not incorporated into the part-of-speech 
code. The information is found in the right of the | delimiter. 

A. Stems 

The codes for the stem are found on the right hand side of the | delimiter, following any pre-clitics or prefixes. Every 
word on the "% mor" tier must include a ''lemma" or stem as a part of the morpheme analysis. A single form is selected 
for each stem. Thus, the Arabic definite article is coded as det|ʔel with the lemma /ʔel-/ whether the actual form of the 
article is /ʔel-/ or /ʔe-/ if /l/ is omitted from the moon letter.  

B. Affixes 
The codes for affixes and clitics are in the position in which they occur in relation to the stem. CHAT conventions are 
used to encode the morphological structure of word forms. For example, the delimiters (-) are used for a suffix, e.g., 
n|qes̱̱as̱̱s̱̱-BROK&PL, the symbol (&) is employed to indicate inherent features (like the gender of nouns), and 
morphemes that are not separable. The (&) is used to mark affixes that are not realized in a clearly isolable phonological 
shape. For example, the form /tuffӕ:ħ/ "apples" cannot be broken down into a part corresponding to the stem /tuffӕ:ħ/ 
"apples" and a part corresponding to the plural marker. For this reason, the word is coded as n|tuffӕ:ħ&PL. Several codes 
indicated with the & after the stem e.g., the form /ʔӕkɪl/ "ate" is coded v|ʔӕkɪl&PAST&1s. 

3 EGYPTIAN ARABIC PARTS OF SPEECH  
Languages vary considerably in morphological complexity. English, for example, has a simple morphology compared 
with languages, such as Arabic and Hebrew [3]. Arabic is a language of rich morphology compared to other languages 
especially European languages. It is based on both derivational and inflectional morphology. The richness of Arabic 
morphology makes the analysis process difficult to deal with. On the one hand, the morphological analysis process is 
used in the most of the NLP (natural language processing) applications, such as information retrieval, spell checking, and 
machine translation. In general, morphological analysis of any given word consists of determining the values of a large 
number of features, such as  basic part of speech (i.e., noun, verb), gender, person, number, voice information about the 
clitics1[4]. 
The grammar of Arabic is standardized for centuries. An initial tagset was derived from this grammatical tradition rather 
than from an Indo-European based tagset.  Morphological tag cannot do successfully using methods developed for 
English because of data sparseness. Indeed, Egyptian Arabic is a very different language from Indo-European languages 
and should have its own tagset. In addition, Arabic linguists are basically focusing their studies on a traditional Arabic 
grammar rather than on Indo-European grammar. Arabic grammarians traditionally analyze all Arabic words into three 
main parts-of-speech. However, according to the present study parts-of-speech are categorized into more detailed ones, 
which collectively cover the whole of the Egyptian Arabic language [5]. The three main parts of-speech are: 

A. Noun 
A noun in Arabic is a name or a word that describes a person, thing, or idea. Traditionally the Noun class in Arabic is sub-
divided into Derivatives (that is, nouns derived from verbs, nouns derived from other nouns, and nouns derived from particles) 
and Primitives (nouns not so derived). These nouns are sub-categorized by number, gender, and case. This class also includes 
what, in traditional European grammatical theory, is classified as participles, pronouns, relatives, demonstratives, and 
interrogatives. 

 
B. Verb 
The verb classification in Arabic is similar to that in English, although the tenses and aspects are different. The tag for the 
verb is sub-categorized into perfect, imperfect, and imperative. Further, sub-categorization of the verb class is possible 
using number, person, and gender. 

 
C. Particle 
The Particle class includes Prepositions, adverbs, conjunctions, interrogative particles, negative particle, quantifiers, 
communicators, determiners, and fillers. 
 
Sometimes, it is difficult to decide to which part of speech a word belongs. Parts of speech should be clearly clarified, 
and the possible description of Egyptian Arabic is reviewed, as there is no previous work for part of speech in Egyptian 

1A clitic: is a morpheme that has syntactic characteristics of a word, but shows evidence of being phonologically bound 
to another word. For example, in Arabic the definite article, equivalent to “the” in English, appears as a two-letter 
proclitic at the beginning of the noun. 
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Arabic. Thus, this is applied to the possible literature dealing with more examples of Egyptian Arabic word classes to 
enable us tag words. The researcher reviewed a lot of description for Egyptian Arabic words in [6], [7], [8], [9], [10], 
[11], [12], and [13] as well as the whole description of Egyptian Arabic and the classification and examples of words. 

4 INSIGHTS  INTO EGYPTION ARABIC MORPHOLOGICAL PARADIGMS 
Arabic is the most widespread member of the Semitic group of languages. The Arabic language is the most complicated and 
richest language. This section presents an overview of the Egyptian colloquial Arabic morphological paradigms used in 
POS annotated data.The following sections present the morphological paradigms of Egyptian Arabic. 

A. Noun 
Arabic nouns are classified according to gender and number. Arabic nouns have two genders (masculine-feminine). 
Gender in Arabic is animatenouns, such as those referring to people, usually have the grammatical gender corresponding 
to their natural gender, but for inanimate nouns the grammatical gender is largely arbitrary. Most feminine nouns end in  
/ -a/, such as cities, countries and certain body parts. Nouns that do not fit in any of these categories are masculine. 
[11] classifies noun in Arabic into three categories: singular, dual, and plural. Singular noun is a base form, which dual or 
plural affixes are added to it. A dual noun is created by adding the suffix /-en/ to the stem or by adding number two 
before a noun. Plural nouns are sub-categorized into regular and irregular forms. Regular plurals are suffixes, /-in/ for 
masculine, such as /mudӕrrisi:n/ 'teachers'/ and /-at/ for feminine, such as / ħӕjӕwӕnӕ:t/ 'animals'. Some nouns have 
both counted plural, such as /beḏa:ṯ/ 'eggs' and collective plural such as /be:ḏ/ 'eggs'. Irregular plural "broken plural" is 
predicted in some nouns, such as /ko:ra/ 'ball' , /kowwar/ 'balls', and in other nouns is unpredicted, such as /ra:ɡel/ 'man', 
/riɡɡӕ:lӕ/ 'men'. When the noun is counted except for the dual form, the cardinal number precedes the noun in the noun 
phrase. Numerals 3 to 10 have two forms, long and short. The long form ends in /-a/ such as /tӕlӕtӕ kilo/ 'three kilos'. 
The short forms end without /-a/ such as, /tӕlӕttuffӕħӕ:t/ 'three apples'. Numerals 11and above consist of a base which 
is an allomorph of numerals 1 and 2 and the suffix /-a∫ar/ such as /ʔetna∫ar/ 'twelve'. Ordinal numbers tell the order of 
things in a set: first, second, third, such as /ʔettӕ:ni / 'the second'. 
Another type of nouns is a noun possessive. It is expressed by the word /bitӕ:ʕ/ masculine 'belong', /bitӕ:ʕӕ/ feminine 
'her', and /bitu:ʕ/ plural 'their'. It is the most common alternative to construct a phrase and indicate possession between 
two nouns such as /ʔekkitӕ:bbitӕ:ʕʔelbent/ 'the girl's book'. It is also used next to the suffix pronouns such as /bitӕ:ʕu/ 
/ʔelʔӕlӕmbitӕ:ʕu/ 'the boy's pen', /bitӕ:ʕhӕ/ /ʔelʔӕlӕmbitӕ:ʕhӕ/ 'the girl's pen'. 
 
A proper noun is the special word or name that we use for a person, place, or country. A proper noun has two distinctive 
features: 1) it names a specific item, and 2) it begins with a capital letter. Nouns are tagged with n for common nouns, 
and n:prop for proper nouns (names of people, places, fictional characters, brand-name products).  

1) Occupational Nouns: 
The feminine of the most occupations is formed by adding /–a/ such as /mudӕrres/ 'male teacher', /mudӕrresӕ/ 'female 
teacher'. Occupational nouns are tagged n:occu|mudӕrres 
 

2) Place and Time Nouns: 
Place and time nouns express the place or time of a verbal action or state. They are formed by prefixing /ma-/. For 
example, /maṯbax/ 'kitchen' (from /ṯabaxa/ 'to cook'), /mustӕ∫fӕ/ 'hospital' (from the verb /istӕ∫fӕ/ 'to cure'). Place and 
time nouns are tagged n:plac|mustӕ∫fӕ. 
 

3) Instrumental Nouns: 
Instrumental nouns express the instrument by which the action is performed. They are prefixed with /mi-/ and formed 
only by verb form I, according to the following pattern. For example, /muftӕ:ћ/ 'key' from /fӕtӕћ/ 'to open'. Instrumental 
nouns are tagged n:inst|muftӕ:ћ. Example of noun paradigm is shown in table 1. 
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TABLE I 
PARADIGM OF NOUNS 

Gender Masc mudӕrris'teacher' 
Fem 
Adding 
 /-ӕ/ 

mudӕrresӕ'teacher' 

Number Singular Dual  
/-in/ 

Plural 

ʔi:d 
'hand' 

ʔidi:n 
'hands' 

Regular Irregular Collective 
Masc/-in  / fӕllӕ:ħin 

'farmers'  
ko:wwar 
 'balls' 

so:kkar 
 'sugar' 

Fem /–ӕt / ʕarabɪ:jj-a:ṯ 
    'cars' 

Numerals 11and 
above 

ʔetna:∫ar 
'twelve' 

Possessive 
 noun 

bitӕ:ʕ 'belong' 

Ordinal 
numbers  

ʔettӕ:ni 
'The 
second' 

1stpossessive 
 noun 

xӕ:li  'my uncle' 

Proper 
noun 

Farah, Sindebӕ:d Occupational  
nouns 

mudӕrresӕ 'teacher' 

Instrume
ntal noun 

muftӕ:ħ 'key' 

 

B. Adjective 
An adjective is a word that describes a noun. Adjectives are inflected for gender (masculine-feminine) and number 
(singular-plural). The masculine singular form of the adjective is the base form and is the stem to which feminine and 
plural affixes are added as mentioned in [11]. The suffix /-ӕ/ is added to the stem to form a feminine adjective. 
Adjectives are also inflected for plural by adding /-in/ /s̱uɣajjari:n/ 'small'. The adjective is inflected for comparative by 
adding /ʔӕ-/ such as /ʔakbar/ 'older', and inflected for superlative as well by adding /ʔel-/ such as /ʔilakbar/ 'the oldest'. 
Adjectives follow the noun they modify and agree with singular nouns in gender and number. An adjective is tagged with 
Adj. An example of adjectiveparadigm is shown in table 2. 

 
TABLE 2 

PARADIGM OF ADJECTIVE  

Gender Singular Plural 
Masc kibi:r'old' kuba:r'old' 
Fem kibi:r-ӕ'old' kuba:r'old' 
Comparative ʔakbar 'older'  
Superlative ʔilakbar'the oldest'  

 

C. Determiner 
Determiners include definite and indefinite articles. The definite article in Egyptian Arabic is /ʔel-/. It expresses the 
definite state of a noun of any gender and number. Definite article /ʔel-/ assimilated to a number of consonants, so the 
article in pronunciation is expressed only by geminating the initial consonant of the noun [8]. The gemination is 
expressed by putting /ʃӕddӕ/ on the following letters / 53Tt53T/, /53Tѳ 53T/, /d/, /ð/, /53Tr 53T/, /53Tz 53T/, /53Ts53T/, /53T∫ 53T/, /s̱̱/, /ḏ/, /ṯ/, /ẕ/, / 53Tl53T/, /53Tn53T/. The 14 letters 
are called "sun letters" while the remaining 14 are called "moon letters". Determiners are tagged def:art:moonL|ʔel. 
Example of definite and indefinite article paradigm is shown in the following table 3. 
 

TABLE 3 
PARADIGM OF DEFINITE ARTICLE  

Definite article Example 
ʔel +Moon letters ʔelħӕflӕ  'the party' 

ʔe  + gemination Sun letters ʔeʃʃӕ:rʕ 'the street' 
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D. pronouns 

1) Personal subject-independent pronoun:  
Personal pronouns in Egyptian Arabic have singular and plural, the second and third persons differentiate gender, while the 
first person does not. Personal pronouns are not needed with verbs, as it is clear from the verb, but it is common to use them, 
especially for emphasis. They are often used with participlesas stated in [7]. Personal pronouns are tagged 
pron:subj:sg|ʔӕnӕ.  Examples of paradigm of subject pronouns are shown in table 4. 
 

TABLE 4 
PARADIGM OF SUBJECT PRONOUN  

Person Singular Plural 
1st ʔӕnӕ 'I' ʔiħna'we' 
2nd 
 

Masc ʔӕntӕ'you' ʔintu'you' 

Fem ʔenti'you'  
3rd 
 

Masc huwwӕ 'he' humma'they' 
Fem hiјјӕ'she'  

 

2) Possessive Objective Dependent Pronoun 
Dependent personal pronouns in Egyptian Arabic are affixed to various parts of speech, with varying meanings. Egyptian 
Arabic object pronouns are clitics. They attach to the end of a noun, verb, or preposition, with the result forming a single 
phonological word rather than separate words. Personal pronouns are affixed to various parts of speech, with various 
meanings: Dependent personal pronouns are affixed to nouns, where they have the meaning of possessive 
demonstratives, e.g. /be:ti/ 'my house' , /be:tɪk/ 'your house' , /be:tu/ 'his house'. They are affixed to verbs, where they 
have the meaning of direct object pronouns, e.g. /–ni/ 'me' / ʃu:fteni/ ' saw me', /–k/ 'you' /ʃu:ftek 'saw you', /-hum/ 'them' 
/ʃu:ftuhum/ 'saw them'. With verbs, indirect object clitic pronouns are formed using the preposition /li-/ plus a clitic. 
Both direct and indirect object clitic pronouns can be attached to a single verb: /ʔӕɡi:b/ 'I bring', /ʔӕɡíbu/ 'I bring it', 
/ʔӕɡibhu:lik/ 'I bring it to you', /mӕɡibhulki;ʃ/ 'he did not bring it to you'. They are also affixed to prepositions, where 
they have the meaning of objects of the prepositions, e.g. /ʕӕndi/ 'to me', /ʕӕndek /'to you', /ʕӕndu/ 'to him'. Dependent 
personal pronouns are tagged pron:dep|hӕ. Example of possessive/objective-dependent pronoun paradigm is shown in 
the following table 5. 
 

TABLE 5 
PARADIGM OF POSSESSIVE/OBJECTIVE –DEPENDENT PRONOUN  

Direct object/Possessive Indirect object 

Person Pronoun Example Pronoun Example 
Singular 

1st -i , ni be:ti        'my house' -li ɡӕ:bli       'brought me' 
2nd masc -k ـ be:tӕk    'your house' -lӕk ɡӕ:blӕk  'brought you' 

fem -ikـ be:tik      'your house' -lik ɡӕ:blik     'brought you' 
3rd masc -u ـ be:tu       'his house' - lu ɡӕ:blu      'brought him' 

Fem -hӕ be:thӕ    'her house' -lhӕ ɡӕ:blӕhӕ  'broughther' 

Plural 
1st -nӕ be:tnӕ    'our house' -lnӕ ɡӕ:blenӕ   'brought us' 
2nd -ku be:tku      'your house' -lku ɡӕ:bleku   'brought you' 
3rd -hum be:thum  'their house' -lhum ɡӕ:blhum  'brought 

them' 

3) Pronouns with Suffixed Prepositions   
A suffix pronoun is attached to prepositions, such as /fi/ 'in', /li-/ 'to', min/ 'from', /mӕʕӕ/ 'with', /ʕӕlӕ/ 'on'. Pronouns 
with suffixed preposition are tagged Prep|fi~Pro|hӕ. Examples of pronouns with suffixed prepositions paradigm are 
shown in table 6. 
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TABLE 6 
PARADIGM OF PRONOUN WITH SUFFIXED PREPOSITIONS 

Person Pronoun Pronouns with 
prepositions 

1st -јӕ lijӕ'for me' 
2nd 
 

Masc -k li:k'for you' 
Fem -ki li:ki'for you' 

3rd 
 

Masc -h li:h     'for him' 
Fem -hӕ li:hӕ'for her' 

 
Pl  

-nӕ li:nӕ'for us' 
-ku li:ku'for you' 
-hum li:hum'for them' 

 

4) Demonstrative Pronouns  
Demonstrative pronouns point to and identify a noun or a pronoun. Demonstrative pronouns are /dӕ/ 'this, that', /di/ 'this, 
that ', and /do:l/ these, those'. They occur after the noun as demonstrative adjectives or before the noun as demonstrative 
pronouns. Other words also classified with demonstratives are /ʔӕhu/ 'here is, there is', /ʔӕhe:h/ 'here is, there is' , and 
/ʔӕhum/ 'here are, there are' for dual and/or plural. They follow or precede the noun or occur in isolation. Demonstrative 
pronoun is tagged dem|ʔӕhu. Examples of demonstrative pronoun paradigm are shown in the following table 7.  

 

TABLE 7 
PARADIGM OF DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUN 

Gender Singular Plural 

 
Masc 

dӕ ʔerra:ɡeldӕ 'this man' 
ʔelwӕlӕddӕħelw'that boy is                  
handsome'                

ʔӕhum ʔӕhuʔas̱̱ħa:bi 
'there are my 
friends' 

ʔӕhu 
 

ʔӕhuʔelbe:t'Here is the house' 
ʔӕhuʔelwӕlӕd 'there is the boy' 

do:l ʃo:ftʔelleʕӕbdo:l 
'I saw these 
toys' 
 
do:lʕarabijja:ṯ 
'those are cars' 

 
Fem 

di 
 

ʔelbent di                    'this girl' 
ʔelbent di weħʃӕ 'that girl is bad' 

ʔӕhe:h ʔӕhe:hʔelħӕjӕwӕnӕ:t 'here are 
the animals' 

5) Indefinite Pronouns  
In Egyptian Arabic indefinite pronouns are words like /ʔӕjћӕdd/ 'anybody', /ћӕ:ɡӕ/ 'something'. In Egyptian, these made 
up of two words, but they used in exactly the same way as in English. Indefinite pronouns are tagged 
Pron:indep|ħӕ:ɡӕ. Examples of indefinite pronoun paradigm are shown in table 8. 
 

TABLE 8 
PARADIGM OF INDEFINITE PRONOUN 

Indefinite 
pronouns 

Example 

Somebody ħӕdd 
Anybody ʔӕjћӕdd 
Nobody wӕlӕћӕdd 
Something ћӕ:ɡӕ 
Anything wӕlӕħӕ:ɡӕ 
Nothing wӕlӕ 

6) Relative Pronoun 
The Egyptian Arabic has only one relative pronoun /ʔilli/ to represent 'that, who, and which'. There is only one relative 
pronoun used in reference to all nouns, regardless of gender/number. The relative pronoun is tagged pron:rel|ʔilli.  

7) Interrogative pronouns 
Egyptian Arabic pronouns indicate questions are /ʔe:hdӕ?/ 'What is this?', /mi:n/ ' who', /ʔezzӕj/ 'how'. Interrogative 
pronouns are tagged pro:wh|ʔe:h?. 
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8) Reflexive Pronouns 
The noun "nӕfs" is used as a reflexive pronoun followed by a suffix pronoun to mean that a person does an action by 
"himself". Egyptian Arabic reflexive pronouns are /nӕfsi/ 'myself ', /nӕfsӕk/ 'yourself ', /nӕfsu/ 'himself'. Reflexive 
pronouns are used after a noun or a verb. Reflexive pronouns are tagged Pron:ref|benefsu. 
 
E. Verb Tenses 
[5] Classifies Egyptian Arabic into two basic tenses in Arabic. The "perfect "refers to a finished action, corresponds to 
the English past tense. The "imperfect" refers to an incomplete action (on going or future) and corresponds to our present, 
progressive, and future tenses. The imperfect is usually preceded by /bi-/ to denote present continuous and by /ћӕ-/to 
denote the future tense. The imperative is used to give instructions or orders. There are three forms: masculine, feminine 
and plural. Examples of tenses paradigm are shown in the following table 9. 
 

TABLE 9 
PARADIGM OF VERB TENSE 

Person Past Present 
imperfect 

Present 
continuous Future Imperative 

Singular 
1st kӕtӕbt 

'I wrote' 
ʔakӕtӕb 
'I write' 

bӕktib 
'I 'm writing' 

ћӕkteb 
'I will write' 

 
 

2nd masc kӕtӕbt 
'you wrote' 

tekӕtӕb 
'you write' 

bitektib 
'you are writing' 

ћӕtíkteb 
'you will write' 

ʔiktib 
'write' 

fem kӕtӕbti 
'you wrote' 

tekӕtӕbi 
'you write' 

bitektíbi 
'you are writing' 

ћӕtiktebi 
'you will write' 

ʔiktibi 
'write' 

3rd masc kӕtӕb 
'he wrote' 

jekӕtӕb 
'he writes' 

bijektib 
'he is writing' 

ћӕjíkteb 
'he will write' 

 
 

fem kӕtӕb-it 
'she wrote' 

tekӕtӕb 
'she writes' 

bitektib 
'she is writing' 

ћӕtíkteb 
'she will write' 

 
 

Plural 
1st kӕtӕbnӕ 

'we wrote' 
nekӕtӕb 
'we write' 

binektib 
'we write' 

ћӕníkteb 
'we will write' 

 
 

2nd kӕtӕbtu 
'you wrote' 

tekӕtӕb 
'you write' 

bitektíbu 
'you write' 

ћӕtiktebu 
'you will write' 

ʔiktebu 
'write' 

3rd kӕtӕbu 
'they wrote' 

jekӕtӕb 
'they write' 

bijektíbu 
'they write' 

ћӕjiktebu 
'they wilwrite' 

 
 

 

1) Voice participle 
An Egyptian Arabic participle is derived from a verb, but is used like an adjective with the verbal meaning [8]. There are 
two types of participles: active and passive. Active voice is the ''normal" way of using a verb; it has the form of an 
adjective or noun. Active participles act as adjectives, and so they must agree with their subject. There are three forms: 
masculine, feminine, and plural. Active participles are tagged v:activ:partic|ʕӕ:rf. Passive participles, like active 
participles, act as adjectives or nouns, and so they must agree with the noun they're describing. Passive participles are 
tagged v:pass:partic|mӕkto:b.  Examples of passive and active participles are shown in the following table 10. 

 

TABLE II0 
PARADIGM OF VOICE PARTICIPLE  

Person Active participle Passive participle 
m.sg kӕ:teb'writer' ʔit-kӕtӕb'was written' 
f.sg kӕ:tbӕ'writer' ʔit-kӕtabt   'was written' 
Pl kӕ:tbi:n'writer' ʔit-kӕtabu'was written' 

F. Negation 
Negation in Egyptian Arabic appears in the free particles, such as /me∫, lӕʔʔ, lӕ/ or negation bound prefix /mӕ-/ and the 
suffix /–iʃ/. Negation is used with a verb, pronoun, adjective, and participles [11]. Negation is tagged neg|lӕʔʔ. Examples 
of negation paradigm are shown in table 11. 
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TABLE III1 
PARADIGM OF NEGATION  

Negation 
verb Past Present Future Imperative 

Singular 
1st mӕkӕtӕbte∫ 

'I did not 
write' 

mӕkteb∫ 
'I don’t 
write' 

mӕbӕkteb∫ 
'I am not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕkteb 
'I will not 
write' 

 

2nd Mas mӕkӕtӕbte∫ 
'he did not 
write' 

mӕtekteb∫ 
'you don't 
write' 

mӕbitekteb∫ 
'you are not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕtíkteb 
'you will not 
write' 

mӕíktib∫ 
'don’t write' 

Fem mӕkӕtӕbi∫ 
'she didn't  
write' 

mӕtektebi:∫ 
'you don’t 
write' 

mӕbitektebi∫ 
'you are not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕtektebi 
'you  will not 
write' 

mӕtiktíbi:∫ 
'don’t write' 

3rd Mas mӕkӕtӕb∫ 
'he did not 
write' 

mӕjekteb∫ 
'he doesn’t  
write' 

mӕbiјektib∫ 
'he is not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕjíkteb 
'he will not 
write' 

 

Fem mӕkӕtӕbite∫ 
'she didn't  
write' 

mӕtekteb∫ 
'she doesn’t  
write' 

mӕbitekteb∫ 
'she is not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕtekteb 
'she will not 
write' 

Plural 
1st mӕkӕtӕbnӕ:∫ 

'we didn’t 
write' 

mӕnekteb∫ 
'we don’t 
write' 

mӕbinekteb∫ 
'we are not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕnekteb 
'we will not 
write' 

 

2nd mӕkӕtӕbtu:∫ 
'they didn’t 
write' 

mӕtektebu:∫ 
'you don’t 
write' 

mӕbetektebu:∫ 
'they are not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕtektebu 
'you will not 
write' 

mӕtektíbu:∫ 
'don’t write' 

3rd mӕkӕtӕbu:∫ 
'they  didn’t 
write' 

mӕjektebu;∫ 
'they don’t  
write' 

mӕbejektebu;∫ 
'they are not 
writing' 

me∫ћӕjektebu 
'they will not write' 

neg, pron me∫  'not' [  ʔӕnӕ 'I' - ʔentӕ 'you (mas)' - ʔenti  'you (fem)'- huwwӕ  'he'- hijjӕ  
'she'] 

neg, prep mӕfi:∫  'there isn't' , mӕʕhӕ:∫  'he hasn’t got', mӕʕӕndu:∫  'he doesn’t have' 

neg, adj me∫ћelw 'not good'  

neg, parti lӕ 'no' - lӕʔʔ 'no' - me∫ 'not'  

neg, bound mӕ-     -∫   
 

G. Communicators  
Communicators are used for interactive and communicative forms, which fulfill a variety of functions in speech and 
conversation. Many of these are formulaic expressions, such as ba:j 'bye', bravo, ∫okran 'thank you', ʔӕhlӕn 'welcome', 
sӕ:lӕmoʕӕleko 'hello'.  Words used to express emotion, as well as imitative and onomatopoeic forms, such as "ʔah, 
boom, mhm, wow" are included in this category [13]. Communicators are tagged co|ʔuh. 
 

H. Conjunctions 
Conjunctions in Egyptian Arabic are the useful little words that join clauses together to make sentences that are more 
complex. Conjunctions conjoin two or more words, phrases, or sentences. A coordinating conjunction is a particle, which 
connects two words, phrases, or clauses together [5]. The most common conjunction is the prefixed particle /wӕ/ 'and ', 
/fӕ/ 'and so'. A coordinating conjunctions are tagged conj:coo|wӕ. Subordinating conjunctions introduce a subordinate 
clause. Most subordinating conjunctions are single words, such as //bӕss/ 'that's it', but, /zӕj/ 'like', /bӕʕd/ 'after', /ʔizӕ/ 
'if', /ʕӕ∫ӕ:n/ 'because', /lӕmmӕ/'when', /jebʔӕ/ 'well then' , /wӕlӕ/ 'or' , /bardu/ 'as well'. Subordinating conjunctions are 
tagged conj:sub|ʕӕ∫ӕ:n. 

 

I. Fillers 
Fillers in Egyptian Arabic are a sound or word that is spoken in conversation by one participant to signal to others that 
he/she has paused to think, but has not yet finished speaking /jeʕni/ 'that means' and /wallahi/ 'A word used for swearing' 
are common fillers[7]. Fillers are tagged fil|jeʕni. 
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J. Quantifier 
Quantifier in Egyptian Arabic is a word or phrase, which is used before a noun to indicate the amount or quantity. 
Quantifier is used with both countable and uncountable nouns, such as /kul/ 'all'[9]. Quantifier is tagged qn|kul. 
 

K. Vocative  Particle 
The vocative particle /jӕ/ is followed by a noun or proper noun for both genders [9].The vocative particle is tagged 
Part:voc|jӕ. 

 
Figure 1: Transcribed File after Annotation Process. 

5 METHOD 
The second stage in building child corpus is POS coding process, which is the direct result of our previous transcription 
process2. POS are made in "%mor" 'morphology' tiers manually. We hand annotated one file, it approximately took 170 
hours, and thus manual annotation focused on a particular child. Hand coding of a "%mor" tier for many children would 
require perhaps many years of work. The POS coding process started with a purely manually annotation of 2701words. 
1380 annotated words for adult and 1321 annotated words for the child was handled.This initialEgyptian Arabic 
annotated corpus was used to run CLAN program for morphological analysis. The total number of the tagsets used in the 
data is 92 tags an example of the tagset was shown in table 12. CHAT codes were used with some adapting to fit the 
classification of Egyptian Arabic language. The morphological features applied to classify the words of the data were 
92tagsets. The POS annotated corpus and the project are available at [14]. Following, ananalysis of the transcript as the 
application of CLAN program is overviewed. The commands applied in the data and analysis results are presented as 
well in the next section.  
  

2Salama. H., Alansary, S (2014). Building a spoken Arabic corpus for Egyptian children: data collection and 
transcription.In Proceedings of the Conference of language engineering,3(4).Egyptian Society of Language Engineering. 
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TABLE IV2 
EXAMPLE OF MORPHOLOGICAL TAGGING OF ARABIC 

Class Examples Coding of 
Examples 

adjective masculine kibi:r 'old' adj|kibi:r- MAS 
adjective feminine kibi:rӕ 'old' adj|kibi:r~fem|a 
adjective regular plural       soɣajjarin'small' adj| soghajjar~PL|in 
adjective irregular plural kuba:r'old' adj| kubar~ir:PL 
adjective, color  (fem) ћamra'red' adj:col:fem|ћamra 
adjective, color  (mas) ʔaћmar'red' adj:col:mas|ʔaћmar 
adjective, comparative        ʔakbar'older' adj|ʔakbar- CP 
adjective, superlative ʔilʔakbar'the oldest' adj|ʔilʔakbar –SP 
adverb, locative henӕ 'here'  adv:loc|henӕ 

6 SOME FINDINGS from ANALYZING CHILD LANGUAGE TRANSCRPIT with CLAN PROGRAM 
Analyzing child transcript is the final stage in building child corpus. Once a file is transcribed and annotated, the analytic 
work of CLAN is performed by a series of commands. These commands run from the Commands window, search for 
strings, and compute a variety of indices. CLAN allows the performance of a large number of analyses on transcript data; 
there are 29 programs inside the CLAN. The analyses include frequency counts, word searches, co-occurrence analyses, 
MLU counts, interaction analyses, and text changes. The CLAN programs are designed to support linguistic analysis 
[15]: morphological analysis, lexical analysis, syntactic analysis, discourse, and interactional analysis. The following 
lines review how these linguistic analyses perform in CLAN programs. 

A. Morphological Analysis 
Once a complete %mor tier is available, a vast range of morphological and syntactic analyses become possible. Many of 
the most important questions in child language require the detailed study of specific morphosyntactic features and 
constructions. 

1) MLU 
The MLU (mean length of utterance) is a command used primarily to determine the mean length of utterance of a 
specified speaker. It also provides the total number of utterances and of morphemes in a file. The ratio of morphemes 
over utterances (MLU) is derived from those two totals. [16]Manifests the value of thinking of MLU in terms of 
morphemes, rather than words. Brown is interested in the ways in which the acquisition of grammatical morphemes 
reflects syntactic growth and he believes that MLU in morphemes would reflect this growth more accurately than MLU. 
The output of the commandmlu +t*CHI farah.cha perform MLU analysis on the child’s tier (+t*CHI) is shown in 
Fig.1.The MLU for investigator output is:The total number of utterances is 308 and morphemes are 2459 in a file. The 
ratio of morphemes over utterances (MLU) is 7.984.Where the MLU for child is:The total number of utterances is 58 and 
morphemes are 2374 in a file. The ratio of morphemes over utterances (MLU) is 40.931 as shown in Fig.1. 
 

 
Figure 1: MLU analysis 
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B. Lexical Analysis 
This is the easiest type of CLAN analyses, which looks at the frequencies and distributions of particular word forms. The 
programs for lexical analysis like FREQ (frequency) and KWAL (Key Word And Line) focus on the ways of searching 
for particular strings. The strings to be located can be entered in a command. Many studies used these techniques to track 
the development of lexical fields, such as morality, kinship, gender terminology, mental states, causative verbs, and 
modal auxiliaries. It is also possible to track words of a given length or a given lexical frequency. An example for FREQ 
and KWAL is clear in the following sections. 
 

1) FREQ: 
The FREQ (frequency) command is powerful and quite flexible, permitting frequency analysis. FREQ counts the 
frequencies of words used in selected files. It also calculates the type–token ratio typically used as a measure of lexical 
diversity. It generates an alphabetical list of all the words used by all speakers in a transcript indicating frequency of each 
word form (morpheme) and frequency of grammatical categories.A frequency word count is the calculation of the 
number of times a word occurs in a file or a set of files. FREQ produces a list of all the words used in the file, along with 
their frequency counts, and calculates a type–token ratio. The type–token ratio found by calculating the total number of 
unique words used by a selected speaker (or speakers) and dividing that number by the total number of words used by the 
same speaker(s). It is generally used as a rough measure of lexical diversity.The output of the command freq +t*CHI 
farah.cha shows how many times a child used the word. In the last output, it is a total of 1321 words or tokens used with 
only five different word types. The type–token ratio is found by dividing the total of unique words by the total of words 
spoken. For example, the type–token ratio would be 544 divided by 1321 or a ratio of 0.412as shown in Fig. 2. 
 

 
Figure 2: Frequency analysis 

 
2) FREQPOS:  

The FREQPOS (frequency position) program is a minor variant of freq. Freqpos is different in the fact that it allows us to 
track the frequencies of words in initial, final, and second position in an utterance. This is useful in studies of early child 
syntax. For example, using freqpos on the main line enables users to track the use of initial pronouns or auxiliaries. For 
an open class, an item such as verbs, freqpos is useful in analyzing codes on the %mor line. For example, freqpos allows 
studying the appearance of verbs in second position; initial position, final position, and other positions. The frequency 
position command freqpos +d farah.cha is shown in Fig.3. 
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Figure 3: Freqpos analysis 

3) KWAL:  
KWAL is short for (Key Word And Line). It is the second major tool for conducting lexical analyses is the KWAL 
program. The analysis takes a word and finds the lines on which that word occurs in each transcript. This analysis is 
necessary to find out which lines the targets are on and in what position in the utterance each target is located. The 
outputs are not merely the frequencies of matching items, but also all the full context of the item. The KWAL command 
for the mother used the word /ʕӕʃӕ:n/ 'because'kwal +sʕӕʃӕ:n -w2 +w2 farah.cha is shown in Fig. 4. In this analysis, a 
mother used the word /ʕӕʃӕ:n/ 'because' nineteen times.   
 

 
Figure 4: KWAL analysis 

 
C. Syntactic Analysis 

 
1) COMBO:  

COMBO (combination) is a powerful program that searches the data for specified combinations of words or complex 
string patterns. For example, COMBO finds instances where a speaker says "beʕmels̱els̱a:l" 'I am making dough' twice in 
a row within a single utterance. The command combo +tCHI +s"beʕmel ^s̱els̱a:l" farah.cha searches a child’s tiers 
(+t*CHI) of the specified file 0042.cha as in Fig.5. The output shows that the combination ''beʕmels̱els̱a:l''  'I am making 
dough' is found once in the speaker’s speech as in shown in Fig.5. 
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Figure 6: COMBO analysis 

 
D. Discourse and Interactional Analysis 

 
2) CHIP:  

CHIP is useful for tracking the extent to which one speaker repeats, corrects, or expands upon the speech of the previous 
speaker. [17]Have used it successfully to demonstrate the availability of useful instructional feedback to a language-
learning child. The program analyzes specified pairs of utterances. CHIP is used to explore parental input, the relation 
between speech acts and imitation, and individual differences in imitativeness in both normal and language-impaired 
children. CHIP compares two specified utterances and produces an analysis that then is inserted onto a new coding tier. 
The first utterance in the designated utterance pair is the "source" utterance and the second is the "response'' utterance. 
The response compared to the source. An example of a minimal CHIP command chip +bMOT +cCHIfarah.cha is 
shown in Fig.6. The output of the first ten lines shows that CHIP introduces % csr tier. This tier is an analysis of the 
child’s self-repetitions expressed by the code $REP. Here the child is both the source and the response as shown in Fig.6. 
 

 
Figure 6: CHIP analysis 
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3) WDLEN:  
The WDLEN (word length) program tabulates the lengths of words, utterances, and turns. The WDLEN program 
generates a histogram of maternal utterance lengths. It highlights the very high frequency of very short utterances that 
present language-learning children with either no or very few segmentation decisions in their efforts to locate words in 
the input. The command wdlenfarah.cha tabulates the lengths of words in child’s tiers. The output shows that the 
investigator utterances consisted of zero single word as shown in Fig.7. An additional 230 are two words long, and an 
additional 255 are three words long. Thus, 485 words of child directed utterances in this analysis consist of investigator 
turns. 

 
Figure 7: WDLEN analysis 

 

7 CONCLUSIONS  
We introduced POS coding and analysis by using CLAN program and CHAT format 18]. Linguistic analysis performed 
by using CLAN commands. Seven types of linguistic analysis were applied as an application for CLAN program. The 
outputs of lexical analysis, such as FREQ and KWAL help to look at the frequencies and distributions of particular word 
forms. The output of MLU in morphological analysis helps the researchers to investigate the grammatical development of 
children. The syntactic analysis, such as COMBO searches the data for specified combinations of words or character 
strings. Moreover, the discourse and interactional analysis, such as CHIP track the extent to which one speaker repeats, 
corrects, or expands upon the speech of the previous speaker. This corpus is a research tool for future investigations of 
Egyptian Arabic child and child-directed language, language development, language disorder, and psycholinguistics in 
general. 
 
In recent years, Corpora are considered basic resources for language analysis and research. There was a major shift 
towards the empirical study of language rather than intuitive study. The technological advance of computers changes the 
area of language research. This change of trend is because of the introduction of computer and corpora in linguistic 
research, which, subsequently, illuminated numerous new applications of language and linguistics in the field of 
information exchange. Moreover, the empirical approach to language study is distinguished to be more dependable and 
authentic than rationalistic approach, which is based on intuition. These corpora can be useful for producing many 
advanced automatic tools and systems, besides being good resources for language description and theory making. When 
child language is transcribed and compiled in a computerized database, it forms linguistic corpora. Corpora play an 
important role in child language research. The researchers of all theoretical persuasions make use of corpus data to 
investigate the development of children's linguistic knowledge. This is a high time to turn our attention towards using 
corpora for linguistic research. There are a lot of areas where corpora can lead to new perspectives in child language 
research, such as first language acquisition, second language learning, phonetic and prosodic analysis, and speech 
disorders. 
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TRANSLATED ABSTRACT 
 

قسام الكلام للاطفال المصریینأبناء مدونة لغویة محللة علي مستوي   
1 امح الانصاريس2,ھبھ سلامة  

 جامعة اسكندریة -واللغویاتقسم الصوتیات  -ماجستیرفي المدونات اللغویة كلیة الاداب1
 جامعة اسكندریة -قسم الصوتیات واللغویات -ستاذ اللغویات الحاسوبیة كلیة الادابأ2

 ملخص
یعمل البحث على أقسام الكلام فیما یتعلق ببنیة اللغة  . CLANوعرض تحلیل للغة الطفل عن طریق برنامج  عنونه الكلماتتهدف الدراسة إلى عرض طریقة 

یقوم البحث . و إن الشرح اللغوى للمجموعات توفر للباحث وسائل أفضل للبحث فى التركیبات النحویة و استخدامها و تطویرها. العربیة المنطوقة لدى الأطفال
والبحث عن كلمة معینة  (FREQ) كذلك التحلیلات اللفظیة مثل عدد مرات التكرار و (MLU)بعمل بعض التحلیلات المرفولوجیة مثل طول الجملة المنطوقة 

 هذا و إن بناء مدونة للأطفال قد ظهر مع وجود الثورة التكنولوجیة و ثورة الحاسبات، و لقد قامت إثنتا و ثلاثون دولة حول العالم بعمل. KWALداخل السیاق 
أما بالنسبة للدول العربیة، فلقد قامت كل من  قطر و الإمارات بعمل مدونة خاصة بهما، و ). CHILDES(یانات مدونة لغویه للأطفال تعتمد على قاعدة الب
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وقد قام هذا البحث بعمل اول مدونة لغویة عربیة . قامتا بعرض المدونتین على مواقع الإنترنت، إلا أن المدونة الخاصة بالعربیة المصریة لم تكن متوفرة بعد
كما یفید ایضا فى مجال علم اللغة النفسى و البحث . ال المصریین وعرضها علي الانترنت من اجل الاسهام في تبادل المعلومات بین الباحثینمنطوقة للاطف

ل ومن ثم سرعة كما أن البحث التجریبي یمكن أن یعرفنا الكثیر عن الاضطرابات اللغویة التي تحدث للاطفا. فى التركیبات النحویة و كذلك فى التحلیل اللغوى
فنحن بحاجة إلى ملاحظة و تسجیل و تحلیل . اكتشافها وعلاجها مبكرا، كما أننا بحاجة إلى البحث فى كیفیة تفاعل الطفل واستخدامه للغة فى المواقف العادیة

ابة الصوتیة و التحلیل ، و من ثم فعمل مدونة مصریة النماذج اللغویة التلقائیة، إلا أن دراسة تلك النماذج التلقائیة یتطلب وقت كبیر فى جمع البیانات و الكت
تغیرات ) CHILDES(و لقد أحدث مشروع نظام تبادل البیانات اللغویة للأطفال . و یساعد فى دراسة لغة الأطفال عملیة تحلیل كلام الاطفالللأطفال یسهل 

، فهذا المشروع مبادرة لجمع البیانات للكتابة الصوتیة من مختلف الدراسات )الصوتیة و التركیبیة و اللفظیة(جذریة فى طرق البحث على العدید من المستویات 
 .CLANو باستخدام برنامج  CHATالتى أجریت على لغة الأطفال وفقا لصیغة 
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Abstract—This paper proposed an algorithm for part-of-speech (POS) tagging senses of a bilingual dictionary. The algorithm 
is applied on the Al-Mawrid Arabic-English dictionary. The tagging task is accomplished by transferring the POS tags of the 
English translation equivalences (TEs) to the dictionary senses after dis-ambiguities process. The English POS tags of senses 
are acquired from the Princeton WordNet. POS tagging of bilingual dictionary senses is prerequisite to link a bilingual 
dictionary to WordNet and/or standardizing that dictionary into WordNet-LMF format where the synset (set of synonyms), 
not word, is the basic brick. The registered accuracy is high though the cost is little. Building NLP/HLT tools needs linguistic 
experts, large investments, and long time. For statistical approach, we need large annotated corpora and for rule-based 
approach, we need large lexicon that contains rich linguistic and world knowledge. That motivates the appearance of what are 
called resource-light approaches to develop natural language processing (NLP) tools for poor-resource languages. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
Vast researches and investments were made for Latin languages specially English in the field of natural language 
processing (NLP) and human language technology (HLT). The results of these are much amount of resources and tools 
such are lexicons, thesauruses, annotated corpora, morphological analyzers, syntactic parsers, etc. On the other hand, 
other languages, such as Arabic, are poor of those resources and tools. Some researches such as parallel text processing 
try to benefit from resources and tools that are built for Latin languages to build resources and tools for other poor-
resources languages[1-11]. Yarowsky and Ngai [12]stated that we can overcome on resource shortage problem of some 
languages by leveraging the annotated data and tools for resource-rich languages (such English, French and Japanese). 

Feldman [7]summarized resource-light approaches to NLP tasks as unsupervised or minimally supervised approaches 
and cross-language knowledge induction. Instances of the former approach are unsupervised POS tagging and minimally 
supervised morphology learning. Instances of the latter approach are cross-language knowledge transfer using parallel 
texts, bilingual lexicon acquisition, and cross-language knowledge transfer without parallel corpora. 

Annotated language sources such as corpora and dictionaries are required in both HLT and NLP. The annotations are 
any information that augmented to text so as to make computer to either understand the text or used in training. 
Annotating includes syntactic and semantic annotations. Manning [13] defined the part-of-speech (POS) tagging as “the 
task of labeling (or tagging) each word in a sentence with its appropriate part of speech; we decide whether each word is 
a noun, verb, adjective, or whatever”. .Part-of-speech (POS) tagging is to assign one or more POS tags such as noun, 
verb, adjective, etc. to a lemma or synset (set of synonyms). 

In this study, we consider the Arabic-English Al-Mawrid [14] dictionary as a parallel corpus of Arabic and English. 
The Al-Mawrid is not nearly annotated by any part-of-speech tags as stated by Fayed et al. [15, 16]. This study will 
exploit the translation equivalences (TEs) on the English side of the dictionary to assign part-of-speech tags to the Al-
Mawrid senses. Assigning POS tags to senses of a bilingual lexicon is required in both HLT and NLP application. 
Furthermore, this step is required before translation of the English WordNet, linking a bilingual lexicon to the WordNet, 
or standardization of bilingual dictionary into WordNet-LMF. 
The POS tagging task is composed of two steps. First, use the translation equivalences (TEs) of a sense and get the POS 
tags of them from the WordNet. Then, intersect the sets to acquire the most probable POS tags. The idea of this 
disambiguation process is that the most common POS tags among POS tags of TE are the most probable ones that 
represent the POS tags of a sense. 
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The contributions of this paper are: 
• Proposing an independent-language algorithm that can be used to POS tag senses of any bilingual dictionary. This 

requires a repository of POS tags of the target language. 
• Implementing and applying the algorithm on the Arabic-English Al-Mawrid lexicon.    

2 STRUCTURES OF DATA SOURCES 

A. Al-Mawrid 
The Arabic-English Al-Mawrid dictionary is a general-purpose dictionary. The headwords of the Al-Mawrid are 
arranged alphabetically according to the first letters. An entry of the Al-Mawrid starts by a bold headword. When a 
headword has more than one meaning or sense, each meaning occupies a subentry that is cited in separated lines. 
Subentries that contain collocations, idioms, terms, or examples are cited lately. A subentry consists of a mandatory 
Arabic section and an optional English section. The Arabic section consists of three fields that we name header, 
explanation, and cross-reference. The header is optional but the explanation and cross-reference are optional. A colon 
separates the header from its explanation. A dash may precede the cross-reference field. A subentry may express 
declaration, question, or exclamation [14, 15]. 

The three fields of an Arabic section have the same structure: each field consists of one or more words or phrases 
that are separated by either an Arabic comma or the conjunction word “أو”. Comma-separated phrases are almost 
synonymous or near synonyms. The header has the headword of an entry if its subentry represents a sense of the 
headword. If a subentry does not represent a sense of the headword, it contains collocations, idioms, terms, or examples. 
The morphologic, syntactic, or semantic information is scattered in the header or explanation fields. The English section 
has one or more translation equivalence groups (TEGs) that are separated by semicolons. Each TEG has one or more 
translation equivalence (TE) phrases that are separated by comma. The phrases of a TEG are synonyms. The Al-Mawrid 
is not annotated by part-of-speech (POS) tags. Only very low number of two part-of-speech tags (approximately fifteen 
tags of nouns and adjectives) exists [14, 15]. Fig. 1 illustrates the microstructure of the Al-Mawrid. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

headword 

explanation 

sense1 
sense2 

Translation Equivalence (TE) 

subentry 
 entry 

3 Translation 
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Figure 1 The micro structure of the Al-Mawrid 
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B. WordNet 
WordNet [17] is a lexical system composed of an on-line English lexical database and software utilities. English 
concepts are organized into set of synonyms (synsets). Each synset is composed of words or phrases and is associated 
with glosses and illustrative examples. The database is divided into four categories: nouns, verbs, adjectives, and adverbs. 
Synsets are linked to other synsets by lexical and semantic relations. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 show format of the WordNet 
sysnset[18] and examples respectively.Examples are excerpted from data.noun file and data.adj file of the WordNet 
database. 

 

 

The WordNet API search uses morphy function that preprocesses the searched string before looking up the database files. 
The preprocessing includes exceptional lists, morphological rules, collocations, hyphenations, etc. Table 1 contains 
suffixes that the morphy function uses to process the input string. For more explanation on the WordNet search function, 
see[18]. 

TABLE-1 
RULES OF DETACHMENT 

POS Suffix Ending POS Suffix Ending 
NOUN "s" "" VERB "es" "e" 
NOUN "ses" "s" VERB "es" "" 
NOUN "xes" "x" VERB "ed" "e" 
NOUN "zes" "z" VERB "ed" "" 
NOUN "ches” "ch" VERB "ing" "e" 
NOUN "shes” "sh" VERB "ing" "" 
NOUN "men” "man" ADJ "er" "" 
NOUN "ies" "y" ADJ "est" "" 
VERB "s" "" ADJ "er" "e" 
VERB "ies" "y" ADJ "est" "e" 

 
 

synset_offset  lex_filenum  ss_type  w_cnt  word  lex_id  [word  lex_id...]  p_cnt  [ptr...]  [frames...]  |   gloss 
 

synset_offset 
Current byte offset in the file represented as an 8 digit decimal integer. 

 
ss_type 

One character code indicating the synset type: 
n    NOUN  
v    VERB  
a    ADJECTIVE  
s    ADJECTIVE SATELLITE  
r    ADVERB 

 
word 

ASCII form of a word as entered in the synset by the lexicographer, with spaces 
replaced by underscore characters (_ ). 

 

gloss 
Each synset contains a gloss. A gloss is represented as a vertical bar (| ), followed by 

a text string that continues until the end of the line. The gloss may contain a 
definition, one or more example sentences, or both 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2 The format of the WordNet synset 

 
10502950 18n 02 racist 0 racialist 0 004 @ 09853645 n 0000 + 01155044 n 0202 + 
06203758 n 0101 + 01155044 n 0101 | a person with a prejudiced belief that one race is 
superior to others 
 
01928283 00 s 01 racist 0 001 & 01927654 a 0000 | based on racial intolerance; "racist 
remarks"  
 
00285905 00 s 03 racist 0 antiblack 0 anti-Semite(a) 0 002 & 00285148 a 0000 + 09797742 
n 0301 | discriminatory especially on the basis of race or religion 
 

Figure 3 Examples of synsets 
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3 TAGGING ALGORITHM 
Fig. 4 illustrates the general components of the proposed POS tagger. The main components are bilingual dictionary, 
monolingual dictionary or morphological analyzer of the second or target language, and POS disambiguator. 

 
Fig. 5 contains the pseudo code for the proposed POS tagging algorithm.Table 2 contains illustrative examples for the 
algorithm. 

 
For each headword (HW) of a bilingual dictionary 
 For each subentry sense (S) of HW 
  Get the second language (SL) translation equivalences (TEs) 
   For each TE word or phrase 

    Get the part-of-speech (POS) tags set by consulting 
the SL dictionary or a SL morphological analyzer. 

   Intersect the POS tag sets of all TEs 
  If the result is not empty 
   Put tags set equal to the result of intersection 
  Else 
   Put tags set equal to the most frequent POS tags 

Figure 5 Pseudo code Algorithm of Part-of-speech Tagging 

 
We POS annotate senses of the Arabic-English Al-Mawrid dictionary by projecting the Tags from the English section to 
the Arabic section. The task accomplished by locking up WordNet database via the translation equivalence phrases, and 
then using a disambiguating method in the case of existing ambiguity in the POS tags. The disambiguation is simply 
accomplished by intersecting the sets of POS tags to get the common tag of sets. If the results of intersection are empty, 
the most frequent tag/tags will be the candidate POS tag of a sense. Table 2 contains illustrative examples for the 
algorithm. 
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Figure 4 Diagram of POS Tagging algorithm 
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TABLE-2 
ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE FOR ALGORITHM 

Mawrid Intersection WordNet 
 عَرَقيِّ 
perspiratory 
sudoriferous 

{∅} ∩ {∅} =  ∅ … 
… 

ةٌ عَرِقیََّة  غُدَّ
sweat gland {𝑛} 

(n) sweat gland, sudoriferous gland (any of 
the glands in the skin that secrete 
perspiration) 

عُنْصُرِيّ : عِرْقيِّ   
racial 
 

{𝑎, 𝑎} → {2𝑎} 
{a} 

 

(a) racial (of or related to genetically 
distinguished groups of people) 
(a) racial (of or characteristic of race or 
races or arising from differences among 
groups)  

عُنْصُرِيّ : عِرْقيِّ   
ethnic 

{𝑛, 𝑎, 𝑎} →  {𝑛, 2𝑎} 
{a} 

(n) ethnic (a person who is a member of an 
ethnic group) 
(a) cultural, ethnic, ethnical (denoting or 
deriving from or distinctive of the ways of 
living built up by a group of people)  
(a) heathen, heathenish, pagan, ethnic (not 
acknowledging the God of Christianity and 
Judaism and Islam) 

عُنْصُرِيّ : عِرْقيِّ   
racist 

{𝑛, 𝑎, 𝑎} ∩ {𝑛} = {𝑛} 

(n) racist, racialist (a person with a 
prejudiced belief that one racial group is 
superior to others) 
(a) racist (based on racial intolerance)  
(a) racist, antiblack, anti-Semite 
(discriminatory especially on the basis of 
race or religion) 

عُنْصُرِيّ : عِرْقيِّ   
racialist 

(n) racist, racialist (a person with a 
prejudiced belief that one racial group is 
superior to others) 

عُنْصُرِیَّة: عِرْقیَِّة  
racism 

{𝑛,𝑛} ∩ {𝑛}  = {𝑛} 

(n) racism (the prejudice that members of 
one race are intrinsically superior to 
members of other races) 
(n) racism, racialism, racial discrimination 
(discriminatory or abusive behavior towards 
members of another race) 

عُنْصُرِیَّة: عِرْقیَِّة  
racialism 

(n) racism, racialism, racial discrimination 
(discriminatory or abusive behavior towards 
members of another race) 
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4 EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND EVALUATION 

A. Dataset and Tools 
We used the chapter Ayn “ع” of the Arabic-English Al-Mawrid dictionary [14]  to evaluate the proposed algorithm that 
disambiguates part-of-speech tagging. The definitions  of the Al-Mawrid are structured following the method of  Diaa et 
al. [16]. In addition, we used the Princeton WordNet 3.0 [19, 20] as a source of part-of-speech tags of senses. We 
implemented the proposed algorithm in python and used the WordNet database that is implemented in Natural Language 
Toolkit (NLTK)[21]. 
In addition to preprocessing of the Al-Mawrid data in Diaa et al. [15, 16], we made additional preprocessing to the 
translation equivalences before used them in querying the WordNet API. Table 3 shows some of those modifications. 

 

TABLE -3 
EXAMPLES OF PREPROCESSING 

Sense TE set 
لَ  حَثَّ على العَجَلةَ: عَجَّ  

to hurry, rush, urge, impel, press 
{ hurry, rush, urge, impel, press } 

( جَ  الغُباَرَ (أثَاَرَ : عَجَّ  
to raise, swirl up (the dust) 

{raise, swirl up} 

 العَجَلةَُ والجُزْع
wheel and axle 

{ wheel and axle, wheel-and-axle, 
wheel_and_axle, wheelandaxle } 

 
 

B. Experiments 
The WordNet API search functions   make some morphological processing on the query word or phrase. We make some 
modifications on the WordNet interface and utilities codes. In each subsequent experiment, we augmented the steps by 
further modifications or adaptations on the previous experiment. Table 4 shows some modifications that can improve the 
accuracy of the algorithm. 
 
 

TABLE-4 
MODIFICATIONS TO IMPROVE THE ACCURACY OF THE ALGORITHM 

Experiment Modification 

1 

• Suppress all the exception lookup. 
• Suppress all the functions of morphology. 
• Make the following preprocessing for the translation equivalences (TEs) 

phrases:  
─ remove "to " from beginning phrases that defining verbs, 
─ remove all parentheses, 
─ replace inner space in the collocations by score, underscore, space, 

and nothing. 

2 Allow the morphology for plurals and apply rules in the morphology 
function. See Table 1 for “Noun”. 

3 Set up the “Verb” tag as for any TE phrase starting by "to ". 

4 

Set up “Noun” as the default POS tag when the result of the algorithm is 
empty. The reason of that is the most frequent word class in any dictionary 
is the noun, making default POS tag will prevent empty results and increase 
coverage. 
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C. Evaluation Metrics and Evaluation Procedure 
We used the precision, recall, and F-measure metrics [22, 23] to evaluate the proposed POS tagging algorithm.  The 
definitions of the metrics are in equations (1), (2), and (3). 
 

𝑃𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 =
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑃𝑂𝑆𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑠𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑔𝑒𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑡𝑎
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑃𝑂𝑆𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑠𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑜𝑙𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑡𝑎

(1) 

𝑅𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑙𝑙 =  
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑃𝑂𝑆𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑠𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑔𝑒𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑡𝑎
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙𝑃𝑂𝑆𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑠𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑔𝑒𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑡𝑎

(2) 

𝐹 =
𝑃𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 × 𝑅𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑙𝑙
𝑃𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝑅𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑙𝑙

(3) 

 
The evaluation procedure as following: 

• Define a set of part-of-speech tags {noun, verb, adj, adv, phi} to define the senses of the dictionary. The first 
four senses are the POS tags of the WordNet. Phi is a POS tag for the undefined POS tags of senses. Examples 
of entries that take the Phi are sentences, verbal phrases, etc. 

• first the senses of the Ayn chapter of the Al-Mawrid is tagged manually  -as golden standards for evaluation,  
• then the same chapter is tagged automatically following the proposed algorithm, 
• finally,  the person and recall are computed according to formulas. 

5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 5 contains the results of the four experiments. The first experiment is considered the base-line of the proposed 
algorithm. The values of precision and recall are moderate for the base-line experiment. The preci-sion and recall 
increased slightly by the experiment 2. However, in the experiment 3 and experiment 4, the values of precision and recall 
are increased dramatically. 
 

TABLE -5  
EVALUATION RESULTS 

Experiment Precision Recall F 

1 71.58 74.67 36.55 

2 72.30 75.18 36.86 

3 89.12 87.84 44.24 

4 93.10 87.36 45.07 

 
The lesson of the previous results is that we can exploit the characteristics of the bilingual dictionary to increase the 
accuracy and coverage of the baseline algorithm. 

6 RELATED WORKS 
Our  work is inspired by Pianta et al.[24] who developed an aligned multilingual database for the Italian language.  They 
designed an assigning procedure that takes an input sense of an Italian word of the Italian-to-English section of the 
Collins dictionary and outputs a set of English candidate senses arranged by confidence scores. The confidence scores 
are computed based on a group of linking rule and each rule participates in the final score by weighted quantity. The 
Synset intersection is the linking rule that inspires our work. The synset intersection rule is based on the fact that TGRs 
may have multiple TEs which are synonymous. We can use other TEs to disambiguate an ambiguity of a TE. The rule 
takes different sets of candidates of TEs and intersects them. The candidates that are in the intersection get a partial 
confidence score.  

Cucerzan and Yarowsky [25] bootstrapped a multilingual POS tagger using (1) an online or hard-copy pock-et-sized 
bilingual dictionary, (2) a basic library reference grammar, and (3) access to an existing monolingual text corpus in the 
language. As one step in the bootstrapping the POS tagger, they extracted a preliminary POS distributions from an 
untagged monolingual translation lists. For a given English translation word ei in the translation list (TL), the prior POS 
distribution probabilities are estimated from a large and balanced corpus. The combination of the Brown and WSJ 
corpora are used. 
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7 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
In this work, we proposed an independent-language algorithm that POS tags senses of a bilingual dictionary by using the 
translation equivalences of the target language and monolingual repository of senses. The algorithm is composed of two 
main steps: acquiring the sets of part-of-speech tags and then intersect them to get the POS tags that are common. We 
applied the algorithm on the Al-Mawrid Arabic-English dictionary and WordNet.  
      In future work, we will use more than one resource for part-of-speech tags will increase the accuracy and coverage. 
We plane also to link the senses of the A-Mawrid to the WordNet. 
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 ملخص
تتم . طبقت الخوارزمیة على معجم المورد. انجلیزي بأقسام الكلام بطریقة آلیة-یقترح البحث خوارزمیة لتوسیم معاني معجم عربي

یأخذ الخوارزم التوسیمات . المعجم بعد عملیة إزالة اللبسم لمكافئات الترجمة الإنجلیزیة إلى معاني لاعملیة التوسیم بنقل أقسام الك
 نحتاج توسیم معاني معجم عند ربط المعجم بالوردنت أو تحویل المعجم للصیغة القیاسیة  .ة من الوردنتلمكافئات الترجم
WordNet-LMF حیث تكون مجموعة المعاني ھي وحدة بناء المعجم ولیس الكلمة. 

فاذا كانت المقاربات . تطبیقات معالجة اللغات الطبیعیة یتطلب خبراء واستثمارات ضخمة وفترات زمنیة طویلةبناء أدوات لعمل 
ن ذلك یحتاج لذخائر لغویة ضخمة وموسمة؛ واذا كان المقاربات المستخدمة قاعدیة، فان ذلك یحتاج لمعاجم االمستخدمة احصائیة ف

ھذه المتطلبات المكلفة أدت لبزوغ مایسمى بالمقاربات المخفضة المصادر للغات الفقیرة في ھذه . ضخمة غنیة بالمعلمات اللغویة
 .مصادر لبناء أدوات تستخدم في تطبیقات معاجة اللغات الطبیعةال
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Abstract-- Requirements Engineering is one of the most essentialactivities in the Software Development Life Cycle. The success of 
the software is mostly dependent on how well the users’ requirements have been understood and converted into suitable 
functionalities in the software. Usually, the users express their requirements in natural language statements that initially appear 
easy to represent. However, being represented in natural language, the statement of requirements often tends to suffer from 
ambiguities. Ambiguity is a critical issue in the software requirement specifications. Ambiguity occurs when different readers can 
interpret a sentence differently. The proposed work is aimed to detect and resolve the ambiguity and find the UML components 
and the relationship between them to generate the UML Diagram. The tool helps analysts by providing an efficient and fast way to 
produce the accurate the UML diagram from their requirements. A case study has been solved to show that the use of tool in 
automated ambiguity detection. 
  
 
Key words: Natural language processing (NLP), ambiguity, Requirement engineering, Software Requirement Specification, 
Unified Modeling Language. 
 
 
       1   INTRODUCTION 
Requirements engineeringis the activity that involves the functions associated with the extraction, modeling, analysis, 
verification and specification of the user's requirements [1]. The RE activity often starts with the vaguely defined 
requirements [2] and results finally in to a Software Requirements Specification (SRS) document. The SRS is a part of the 
contract and it must define the user and the system requirements obviously, accurately and unambiguously. An SRS that has 
inconspicuous, incomplete, unmanaged, unspecified, inaccurate or ambiguous requirement definition may eventually lead to 
cost and time overruns [3, 4, 5]. An important research problem in Requirements Engineering is resolving ambiguity. An 
ambiguity is “a statement having more than one meaning”. An ambiguity can be lexical, syntactic, semantic,pragmatic, 
vagueness, generality and language error ambiguity [6]. Although the fact that the requirements specified in natural 
language tend to inappropriate interpretations, the requirements are most often specified in natural language. So, it is 
necessary to develop the approaches that deal with resolving the ambiguities from the user requirement 
specifications.Manually resolving ambiguity from software requirements is a tedious, time-consuming, error-prone, and 
therefore expensive process [6]. Therefore, an automated and semi-automated approach to resolve ambiguities from the 
requirements statement is needed.There exist various approaches, starting from manual glossaries approach to automatic 
ontology based approach to reduce ambiguity from the Software Requirement Specification. In addition, there are a number 
of diverse tools such as, QuaARS[7], RESI [8], WSD [9], SREE [10,11], ARM [12], NAI [13, 14], and NL2OCL [15], SR-
Elicitor [16]developed to detect and resolve ambiguities. 
 
       2   AMBIGUITY 
“An important term, phrase, or sentence essential to an understanding of system behavior has either been left undefined or 
defined in a way that can cause confusion and misunderstanding.” [17].Ambiguous requirements lead to confusion, wasted 
effort and time and rework. Ambiguity is the possibility to interpret a phrase/word in several ways. It is one of the problems 
that occur in natural language texts. An empirical study by Kamsties et al [6] depicts that "Ambiguities are misinterpreted 
more often than other types of defects". An ambiguity has two sources: incomplete information and communication mistakes. 
Some errors can be resolved without domain knowledge like grammatical error though some error needs domain knowledge 
like the lack of detail that wants user. The Ambiguity Handbook [6] presents different types of ambiguities, categorized as 
Lexical, Syntactic, Semantic, Pragmatic, Vagueness, Generality and Language Error. 
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TABLE I. TYPES OF AMBIGUITY [6] 
 

 Coordination 
Ambiguity 

More constituents joined by 
coordinative conjunctions (and, 
or). E.g.:  The system shall print a 
login session report to every 
Manager and Database 
Administrator. (can refer The 
system shall print a login session 
report to very Manager and every 
Database Administrator or The 
system shall print a login session 
report to every person who is both 
a Manager and a Database 
Administrator. 

Semantic 
Ambiguity 

 

Scope 
Ambiguity 

A sentence has more than one 
way of reading it within its 
context although it contains no 
lexical or structural ambiguity. 

Pragmatic 
Ambiguity 

Referential 
Ambiguity 

An anaphor can take its reference 
from more than one element, each 
playing the role of the antecedent. 
E.g.: If the ATM accepts the card, 
the user enters the PIN. If not, the 
card is rejected. 

Deictic 
Ambiguity 

Pronouns, time and place adverbs, 
such as now and here, and other 
grammatical features, such as 
tense, have more than one 
reference point in the context. 
The context includes a person in a 
conversation, a particular 
location, a particular instance of 
time, or an expression in a 
previous or following sentence. 

Vagueness  

If it is not clear how to measure 
whether the requirement is 
fulfilled or not. E.g.: The System 
shall be easy as possible. 

 

       3   THE PROPOSED ARCHITECTURE OF OUR TOOL 
A proposed automated tool aims to generate accurate and complete UML diagrams from the Natural Language specification 
(NLS). So we will develop an automated system detect and remove ambiguities from full text documents. Figure 1 shows the 
system design architecture. The initial input is a complete requirements document. The output is UML diagrams. Our tool 
consists of four modules viz. Text Preprocessing module, Ambiguity detection and removal module, UML generation 
module. 
 

 
 

Fig. 1 System Architecture 
 
 
 

Type of 
Ambiguity Subtype Description with example 

Lexical 
Ambiguity 

Homonymy 
Ambiguity 

Two different words have the same 
written and phonetic 
representation, but unrelated    
meanings and different 
etymologies. E.g.:  The airport 
shall be a major hub for Departures 
from Australia to Asia. 
"major" (important/an army officer 
of high rank/ specialize in a 
particular subject at a college) 

Polysemy 
Ambiguity 

A word has several related 
meanings but one etymology. 
 

Syntactic 
Ambiguity 

Analytical 
Ambiguity 

The role of the constituents within 
a phrase or sentence is 
ambiguous. E.g.:The software will 
follow the applicable regulatory 
and utility technical requirements 
in its speculated calculations and 
selection process.(can refer 
regulatory technical requirements 
and utility technical requirements 
or regulatory requirements and 
utility technical requirements) 

Attachment 
Ambiguity 

A particular syntactic constituent 
of a sentence, such as a 
prepositional phrase or a relative 
clause, can be legally attached to 
two parts of a sentence. Or a 
phrase can be placed in different 
positions in the parse tree. 

Elliptical 
Ambiguity 

When it is not certain whether or 
not a sentence contains an ellipsis. 
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A. Text Preprocessing Module 
Given a text document as input, our tool first executes several text preprocessing steps, including sentence splitting, part-of 
speech(POS) tagging, and produce parse tree. At first, the text is split into a set of sentence. Then, for each sentence, the 
Stanford parser is used to obtain POS tags (e.g., noun, verb, adjective, adverb, etc.) of individual words. 
E.g.:"The system provides maximum output." 
After POS Tagging 
““The/DT system/NN provides/VBZ maximum/JJ output/NN ./.” ” 
 

 
Fig. 2 Parse Tree 

 
The text is syntactically analyzed and a parse tree is producedfor further semantic analysis. Figure 2 shows the generated 
parse tree of the above example. 
 
 

B. Ambiguity Detection and removal Module.  
A tool could apply a several ambiguity measures to a requirement specification to recognize possibly ambiguous sentences in 
the requirement specification. The core goals for this tool for detecting and measuring ambiguities in natural language 
requirement specification are: to detect which sentences in a natural language requirement specification are ambiguous and, 
for each ambiguous sentence, resolve the ambiguity from the sentence, and consequently improve the natural language 
requirement specification. 
 

a) Detect the Ambiguity. 
Corpus is the main element of ambiguity detection. Ambiguous words that result in misinterpreted requirements are analyzed 
and stored into the corpus. The major aim of this process is to check and validate whether the data which is a part of Software 
Requirements Specification document is ambiguous or not.  
 

1. Identify Referential Ambiguity  
The Referential corpus contains the possible ambiguity indicators: I, it, its, itself,he,she, her, hers, herself, him, himself, 
his,me, mine, most, my, myself, that, their, theirs, them, themselves, these,they, you, your, yours, yourself, and 
yourselves,anyone, anybody, anything, everyone, everybody, everything, nobody, none, no one, nothing, our, ours, ourselves, 
someone, somebody, something, this, those, us, we, what, whatever, which, whichever, who, whoever, whom, whomever, 
whose, and  whosever.  
 

2. Identify Coordination Ambiguity 
The Coordination corpus contains the possible ambiguity indicators: and, and/or, or, but, unless, if then, if and only if, and 
also.  
 

3. Identify Scope Ambiguity 
The Scope corpus contains the possible ambiguity indicators: a, all, any, few, little, several, many, much, each, not, and 
some. 

 
4. Identify Vague 
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The Vague corpus contains the possible ambiguity indicators: /, <>, ( ), [ ], { }, ;, ?, !, adaptability, additionally, adequate, 
aggregate, also, ancillary, arbitrary, appropriate, as appropriate, available, as far as, at last, as few as possible, as little as 
possible, as many as possible, as much as possible, as required, as well as, bad, both, but, but also, but not limited to, capable 
of, capable to, capability of, capability, common, correctly, consistent, contemporary, convenient, credible, custom, 
customary, default, definable, easily, easy, effective, efficient, episodic, equitable, equitably, eventually, exist, exists, 
expeditiously, fast, fair, fairly, finally, frequently, full, general, generic, good, high-level, impartially, infrequently, 
insignificant, intermediate, interactive, in terms of, less, lightweight, logical, low-level, maximum, minimum, more, 
mutually-agreed, mutually-exclusive, mutually-inclusive, near, necessary, neutral, not only, only, on the fly, particular, 
physical, powerful, practical, prompt, provided, quickly, random, recent, regardless of, relevant, respective, robust, routine, 
sufficiently, sequential, significant, simple, specific, strong, there, there is, transient, transparent, timely, undefinable, 
understandable, unless, unnecessary, useful, various, and varying[10].  
 
 
C. Extraction using heuristics module: Finally, This section focuses in heuristics and their application to develop the 
generation of object oriented concepts from natural language texts. Usually, candidate classes can be detected by determining 
the noun phrases in the text of the requirements. Candidate relationships can be found in the same way by determining verb 
phrases, with the UML diagrams being presented to the user as the final step. 
 
 
       4      CONCLUSIONS 
One of the most essential stages of software development is requirement gathering. Rest of the project depends on this step 
i.e. how requirements are understood, collected and described. If requirements are not correctly understood, or software 
requirements specification is not correctly designed, then the result will be ambiguous software requirements specification 
document. Ambiguities in software requirements specification presents conflicts in the software project, as different 
interpretations can be stated by team members while understanding requirements, which finally affect the quality of system 
to be develop. One way to resolve this problem is to detect and resolve ambiguities early, in the requirement analysis stage. 
So our tool is designed that finds ambiguities in software requirements specification document and resolve it.The future 
work, our tool will extract the objectoriented information from softwarespecification requirements such as classes, instances 
and their respective attributes, operations, associations, aggregations, and generalizations to enhancethe text analysis process 
to generate UML diagrams like use-case,activity diagram, collaboration diagram and sequence diagram. 
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 لرسم تخطیطيوضع نھج لحل الغموض في متطلبات المواصفات لتحویلھا 

 سمیة اسامة، صفیة عباس، مصطفى عارف
 قسم علوم الحاسب، كلیة الحاسبات والمعلومات، جامعة عین شمس

 
 ملخص
 وتحویلھاإلى المستخدمین متطلبات تمفھم مدى كبیرعلى حد یعتمدإلى نظامال نجاح .البرمجیات تطویر دورة في الحیویة أكثرالأنشطة من واحدة ھي متطلباتھندسةال
 اللغة مع استخدام ذلك، ومع. البدایة في التعامل تظھرسھلة التي الطبیعیة اللغةب تصریحات في احتیاجاتھم التعبیرعن عادة،للمستخدمین. البرنامج في مناسبة وظائف

 عند التباس یحدث. البرمجیات متطلبات مواصفات تحدید في خطیرة ھومشكلة الغموضو .الغموض من للمعاناة مایمیل غالبا متطلبات بیانینتج  الطبیعیة،
 لتولید بینھما والعلاقةالنظام  مكونات والعثورعلى الغموض وحل لكشف المقترح العمل ھذا یھدف ذلكل. تفسیرمختلففكل قارئ لھ  القراء مختلف
 دراسة عمل تم قدو  .لاحتیاجاتھم دقیق تخطیطي رسم لإنتاج وسریعة فعالة وسیلة توفیر خلال من المحللین تساعد أداةفھو . التخطیطي الرسم
 .الغموض من الآلي الكشف أداة ستخداملاحالة
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Abstract— This paper presents a new approach to Case-Based Reasoning (CBR) using Semantic knowledge (SCBR) for the 
representation of cases, case structure, and case based ontologies in biology and medicine. The approach could be extended to other 
application domains of CBR. The major advantage of such approach is that Semantic data systems are designed to understand the 
content of the real world as accurately as possible within the data set. This paper also makes a comparison between traditional 
CBR and SCBR where there are some problems in traditional CBR such as adaptation may be difficult; cases may need to be 
created by hand; large processing time to find similar cases; and CBR systems generally give good or reasonable solutions, this is 
because the retrieved case often requires adaptation. SCBR framework can handle these problems. 
Keywords: —Case-Based Reasoning, Ontology, Semantic Knowledge. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
The importance of the medical field in today’s life cannot be underestimated simply because there seems to be a continuing 

advancement in the complexity and severity of many diagnosed medical maladies. The medical field is the scientific 
discipline that deals with finding cure for every conceivable type of illness and disease so this paper use case based reasoning 
in medical field to help doctors diagnose diseases, to find the appropriate treatment for the patient and to analyze causes 
and/or treatments. 

Case-based Reasoning is an emerging field in Artificial intelligence. The common application areas of CBR includes help-
desk and customer service, recommender systems in electronic commerce, knowledge and experience management, medical 
applications and applications in image processing, applications in law, technical diagnosis, design, planning and applications 
in the computer games and music domain. Case-based reasoning is an approach, which utilizes the experience gained from 
past solved problems [1]. This approach maintains all information of past problems solved (i.e. experience) that is called the 
case. The collection of all these past experiences is stored in a form of case based. There are various factors which define the 
efficiency of this approach [2]. The major factor is that a solution to a new problem is projected from the number of past 
experiences stored in the case based. A new problem should be matched to the closest problem of past experiences faced. The 
new upcoming problem is considered as a new case. The strategies of finding a similar case for the new case regarding past 
cases stored in the case based is another major factor of defining the efficiency of the case-based reasoning approach.  

Case-based reasoning systems have some drawbacks such as: occupies a large storage space for all the cases, take large 
processing time to find similar cases in case-based, cases may need to be created by hand, adaptation may be difficult, 
requires a case-based, case selection algorithm, and possibly case-adaptation algorithm. When required best solution or 
optimum solution, then CBR may not be able to handle such solutions. Hence, we propose a case based reasoning mechanism 
with semantic knowledge to handle these problems. Semantic data is the information that allows machines to understand the 
meaning of information. It describes the technologies and methods that convey the meaning of information.  

Using semantics, data can be accessed more intelligently as it contains automated agents [3] to understand information. 
Basically, it breaks down the information into its simplest form so that it is quickly and deeply understood by the machine. 
Semantic data is not formally defined and it incorporates the following: Resource Description Framework, data interchange 
formats and notations, and the Web Ontology Language which all give a defined answer for concepts, terms, and 
relationships in a specific domain. The concept of semantic data as a whole has remained unclear and is generally speculated 
upon as not being a workable service. 

The purpose of semantic data would be to allow computers to understand and figure out information without the help of a 
human user. In order to handle knowledge each piece of information must be programmed in details, however, using 
semantic technology, knowledge is self-defined and easily handled. The computer would be able to find information on its 
own, combine it with other information as needed, and act upon the information it received in an appropriate way. Semantic 
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data plays an important part in this because the way that the data is lined up allows for the rest of the data in a sequence to be 
automatically figured out. The data is interpreted according to its relationship to each other and the result knows what the 
next data would be in sequence based on these relationships. All of the data and parts of a sequence are in an ordered 
hierarchy so that there is only one choice for the next part in a sequence. It's sort of like solving a math equation, there is only 
one correct answer almost all of the time. This relationship of data is what allows machines to work alone without human 
intervention. 

In many domains Case-based Reasoning (CBR) has become a successful technique for knowledge-based systems and 
especially the medical domain. In medical domains, attempts to apply the complete CBR cycle are rather exceptional. Some 
systems have recently been developed [4], which on the one hand use only parts of the CBR method, mainly the retrieval, and 
on the other hand enrich the method by a generalization step to fill the knowledge gap between the specificity of single cases 
and general rules [5]. So we discuss the appropriateness of CBR for medical knowledge-based systems, point out problems, 
limitations and possibilities how they can partly be overcome. 

This paper is organized in the following after this introduction; a theoretical background is illustrated in section 2.Section 3 
gives an outline on related work. Section 4 introduces a brief description about semantic ontology. The description of the 
proposed architecture is given in section 5. Section 6 presents a comparative study after testing and comparing CBR 
applications. The conclusion and future work is presented in section 7. 

2 THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 

A. Case Based Reasoning 
Case-Based Reasoning (CBR) is a problem solving paradigm that solves a new problem by remembering a previous similar 

situation and by reusing information and knowledge of that situation [6]. More specifically, CBR uses a database of problems 
to resolve new problems.  The database can be built through the knowledge engineering (KE) process or it can be collected 
from previous cases.  
In a problem-solving system, each case would describe a problem and a solution to that problem. The reasoning engine solves 
new problems by adapting relevant cases from the library [7]. Moreover, CBR can learn from previous experiences. When a 
problem is solved, case-based reasoning can add the problem description and the solution to the case library. A new case 
generally represented as a pair <problem, solution> is immediately available and can be considered as a new piece of 
knowledge. 
According to Doyle et al. [8], Case-Based Reasoning is different from other Artificial Intelligence approaches in the 
following ways: 

• Traditional AI approaches rely on general knowledge of a problem domain and tend to solve problems on a first-
principle while CBR systems solve new problems by utilizing specific knowledge of past experiences.  

• CBR supports incremental, sustained learning. CBR solves a problem then it will make the problem available for 
future problems.  

The CBR Cycle can be represented by a schematic cycle, as shown in Figure 1. The first phase is the retrieve phases, which 
identify features via noticing the feature values of a case, initially match a list of possible candidates and select the best match 
from the cases. 
Second phase is the reuse phase where the difference between the new and the old case is determined by copying from the 
old case and adapting by transforming or reusing the old solution. 
The third phase is the revise phase, in this phase, if the solution from the last phase is incorrect, then this solution must be 
evaluated in a real environment setting and finds the errors/flaws of the solution if the solution was evaluated badly. 
 Finally, the retain phase which is the fourth phase, in this phase incorporate the lesson learned from the problem-solving 
experience into the existing knowledge by extracting or indexing. By extracting we mean if the problem was solved using an 
old case, the system can build a new case or generalize an old case. By indexing we mean via deciding what types of indexes 
to use for future retrieval and integrate by modifying the indexing of existing cases after the experience 
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Figure 1: Case-based reasoning 
 
There are three main types of CBR that differ significantly from one another concerning case representation and reasoning. 
The first one is Structural [9] in which cases are stored using a common structured vocabulary, i.e. ontology. The second is 
Textual [10] in such way cases are represented as free text, i.e. strings. The third is the Conversational CBR [11] in which a 
case is represented through a list of questions that varies from one case to another; knowledge is contained in customer / 
agent conversations. 
 
During the past twenty years, many CBR applications have been developed, ranging from prototypical applications build in 
research labs to large-scale fielded applications [12]developed by commercial companies.  
There are some disadvantages of CBR such as: can take large storage space for all the cases, can take large processing time to 
find similar cases in case-based, cases may need to be created by hand, adaptation may be difficult, needs case-based, case 
selection algorithm, and possibly case-adaptation algorithm. Optimum solution or best solution cannot be achieved using 
CBR. 
CBR systems generally give good or reasonable solutions this is because the retrieved case often requires adaptation. 

B. Semantic ontology  
Semantic web is actually an extension of the current web in that it represents information more meaningfully for humans 

and computers alike. It enables the description of contents and services in machine-readable form, and enables annotating, 
discovering, publishing, advertising and composing services to be automated. It was developed based on Ontology, which is 
considered as the backbone of the Semantic Web. In other words, the current Web is transformed from being machine-
readable to machine-understandable. In fact, Ontology is a key technique with which to annotate semantics and provide a 
common, comprehensible foundation for resources on the Semantic Web. Moreover, Ontology can provide a common 
vocabulary, a grammar for publishing data, and can supply a semantic description of data, which can be used to preserve the 
Ontologies and keep them ready for inference [13, 14]. 

Ontologies [15], which are used in order to support interoperability and common understanding between the different 
parties, are a key component in solving the problem of semantic heterogeneity, thus enabling semantic interoperability 
between different web applications and services. 
Recently, ontologies have become a popular research topic in many communities, including knowledge engineering, 
electronic commerce, knowledge management and natural language processing. Ontologies provide a common understanding 
of a domain that can be communicated between people, and of heterogeneous and widely spread application systems. In fact, 
they have been developed in Artificial Intelligence (AI) research communities to facilitate knowledge sharing and reuse. 

The goal of ontology is to achieve a common and shared knowledge that can be transmitted between people and between 
application systems. Thus, ontologies [16] play an important role in achieving interoperability across organizations and on 
the Semantic Web [17], because they aim to capture domain knowledge and their role is to create semantics explicitly in a 
generic way, providing the basis for agreement within a domain. Ontology is used to enable interoperation between Web 
applications from different areas or from different views on one area. For that reason, it is necessary to establish mappings 
among concepts of different ontologies to capture the semantic correspondence between them. However, establishing such a 
correspondence is not an easy task.  
The primary use of the word “ontology” is in the discipline of philosophy, where it means “the study or theory of the 
explanation of being” [18]; it thus defines an entity or being and its relationship with an activity in its environment. In other 
disciplines, such as software engineering and AI, it is defined as “a formal explicit specification of a shared 
conceptualization” [18]. The foundations of this definition are: 
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• All knowledge (e.g. the type of concepts used and the constraints on their use) in ontology must have an explicit 
specification. 

• An ontology is a conceptualization, which means it has a universally comprehensible concept 

3 RELATED WORK 
Case based reasoning (CBR) is a known problem solving technique based on reutilizing specific knowledge of previously 

experienced problems stored as cases. The CBR cycle consists of four major stages: Retrieve, Reuse, Revise and Retain(as 
shown in figure 1). In the Retrieve stage, the system selects a subset of cases from the case based that are relevant to the 
current problem. The Reuse stage adapts the solution of the cases selected in the retrieve stage to the current problem. In the 
Revise stage, the obtained solution is verified (either by testing it in the real world or by examination by an expert), which 
provides feedback about the correctness of the predicted solution. Finally, in the Retain stage, the system decides whether or 
not to store the new solved case into the case based. 

Fuchs and Mille [19] have proposed a modeling of the CBR at the knowledge level. They have distinguished four 
knowledge models: the conceptual model of the domain describing the concepts use to describe the domain ontology 
independently of the reasoning; the case model which separates the case in ‘problem, solution’, and track of reasoning; the 
tasks reasoning models which include a model of specification and other one of tasks decomposition and; reasoning supports 
model.  

D’Aquin [20] worked on the integration of the CBR in semantic Web. For that purpose, they have proposed an extension of 
OWL (Ontology Web Language) allowing representing the adaptation knowledge of the CBR. The expression of domain and 
cases knowledge in OWL allowed them to add to the CBR system the appropriate reasoning capacities of OWL by 
exploiting, for example, the subsumption and the instantiation.  

Bichindaritz has demonstrated the use of ontologies for facilitating case structuring and acquisition [21]. Diaz-Agudo and 
Gonzalez Calero [22] proposed architecture independent from the domain which helps to integrate ontologies in CBR 
applications. Their approach consists in building integrated systems which combine cases specific knowledge with generic 
models of the domain knowledge. They presented CBROnto [23], as task / method ontology which supplies the necessary 
vocabulary to describe implied elements in the CBR processes 

Case-based reasoning generally takes large storage space for all the cases, and also take large processing time to find 
similar cases in case-based. Moreover, cases may need to be created by hand which is another overhead when using case 
based reasoning and adaptation may be difficult. This paper introduces Case based Reasoning using semantic (SCBR) 
knowledge where it defines the cases semantically. The cases are semantically defined before being stored in the CBR 
system. New cases are semantically represented before being matched to the stored experiences so the case won’t take large 
storage space, consequently, it can handle the drawbacks of CBR as shown in the next section. 

4 PROPOSED SCBR SYSTEM 
The new system mainly depends on defining the cases semantically. The cases are semantically defined before being stored 

in the CBR system; hence cases are better understood and thus represented with higher level of understanding. Consequently, 
new cases are initially also semantically represented before being matched to the stored experiences, for easier matching and 
verification. This has been achieved by dividing the system into three main layers. Layer 1 is the GUI interface, Layer 2 is 
responsible for semantic knowledge representation, and finally layer 3 is concerned about the CBR process (semantic case 
storage and retrieve cases).  
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Figure 2: SCBR System modules 

1)  Layer 1: GUI Module 
This module is the first layer in the system and is responsible for the graphical user interface, in other words, the 

interaction between the system and the user of the system. The user (patient) will insert Symptoms of the disease and all his 
precautions then apply the SCBR system to diagnose the patient's condition and find the right medicine. 

2)  Layer 2: Semantic Knowledge Representation 
This module is responsible for understanding the input case and provides a semantic definition to the description of the 

case. We extract Metadata information from the input case to store our semantic understanding of the case. 
Metadata is textual data, which contains a description of the concepts of the case. The module extracts a list of feature and 

their values from the input that will be used as extra attribute values in the retrieval phase (not included as attributes in the 
case). This extra information provides a deep understanding of the content of the case that helps later in the CBR processes. It 
guaranties a higher accuracy in matching or searching past experiences. 

The paragraph is divided into a set of sentences and each sentence contains a set of tokens as shown in Figure 3. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 Figure 3: Basic Paragraph Structure 

 
Each word in the text is represented as a token stored as an object. These objects store information like [24, 25]: 

• Stop word (word without sense) does not contain important significance to be used in Search Queries. Usually 
these words are filtered out from search queries because they return vast amount of unnecessary 
information(i.e. a, about, before, above, after, again, the, that …) 
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• Main name inside the sentence: it is the direct word, which is related to the medical field such as Kidney disease, 
pregnant, headache, etc. 

• The stemmed word: is to reduce the word to its origin. The term doesn’t have to reduce the word to its root, as 
some times it gives a completely different meaning. A stem may consist of just a root. However, it may also be 
analyzed into a root plus derivational morphemes for example, the words "argue", "argued", "argues", "arguing", 
and " argus" reduce to the stem "argu" (illustrating the case where the stem is not itself a word or root) but 
"argument" and "arguments" reduce to the stem "argument". 

• The Part-Of-Speech tag of the token: also called grammatical tagging or word-category disambiguation, is the 
process of marking up a word in a text (corpus) as corresponding to a particular part of speech, based on both its 
definition, as well as its context. It is simple form to the identification of words as nouns, verbs, adjectives, 
adverbs, etc. 

• A list of relations with other similar tokens: it means the relation between the tokens (i. e. worlds) extracted from 
the input text. 

The organization in paragraphs, sentences and tokens is performed by NLP methods depending on the chosen 
implementation. The information extracted from the text is stored in the IEtext object. There are several types of information 
that will be obtained: 

• Phrases identified in the text. 
• Features: identifier-value pairs extracted from the text. 
• Topics: combining phrases and features of a topic that can be associated to a text. A topic is a classification of the 

text. 
Phrases and Features are stored using the objects implemented in the jcolibri.extensions. Textual.IE.representation.info sub-
package. That package store three objects that aid in the representation of the extracted information: 

• Phrase Info: stores extracted phrases. 
• Feature Info: stores extracted features. 
• Weighted Relation: represents a weighted relation between two tokens.   These relations are found by the glossary 

and thesaurus methods.  
Figure 4 illustrates the complete organization: 
 
 
  
    
 
 
 
 

 
    
  

 
   

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 Figure 4: Global view of the representation of texts for IE. 
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Finally, the case will be stored in the case based with both the description of the case and the solution of the case as shown in 
figure [5]. 
The description part includes stored attributes with their values and an extra metadata that describes the case and will be used 
to extract an extra attribute that are not stored directly. 

 
                                                                                  Figure 5: Semantic Case Structure 

 

3)  Layer 3: Semantic CBR Module 
This module is divided into three stages that represent the main CBR processes. These are the retrieval module, adaptation 

module and the retain module. 
1. Semantic Retrieve Module 

Measure the similarity of the cases and retrieve most N similar cases [26]. 
Computing Similarity  

The OpenNLP[X] library is a machine learning based toolkit for the processing of natural language text [27]. It supports 
the most common NLP tasks, such as tokenization, sentence segmentation, part-of-speech tagging, named entity extraction, 
chunking, parsing, and reference resolution. These tasks are usually required to build more advanced text processing services. 
OpenNLP also includes maximum entropy and perceptron based machine learning [28]. The methods of the IE extension 
extract information from texts and store it into the other attributes of the case. These attributes can be compared using normal 
similarity functions as shown in Figure 6. 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6: Common organization of textual cases 
 
 
The generated entities (words) from OPenNLP[X] will be sent in the background request to the DBpediaSpotlight[X] to 
annotate text and get the most important features [29]. 
Due to defining the cases semantically by using ontology, it solves some of the main problems in the traditional case based 
reasoning. Large processing time to find similar cases is solved in semantic retrieval while providing a target solution in little 
time. This is because it depends on complex semantic case structures. 
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2. Adaptation Modules 
Adaptation, as one of the most difficult tasks (especially in a complex problem domain) in traditional CBR, relies on both 

the retrieval of proper cases that need less adaptations and the utilization of appropriate domain knowledge. In this step the 
Adapting module transform or reuse the old solution because in many situations the case returned is not the exact solution 
needed. 

Semantic representation of cases reduced the need for adaptation. Traditional CBR requires case adaptation when given 
solution is not as required or far from the real solution. This is reduced as case understanding is enhanced and deeper 
understanding of case knowledge is achieved.  The new case can be adapted easily through the semantic relations of its 
knowledge. 

3. Retain Module 
In the retain step useful new cases are stored in the Semantic case for future reuse. This way the SCBR system has learned 

a new experience (knowledge based learning). SCBR is intuitive - it’s how we work, no knowledge elicitation to create rules 
or methods this makes development easier and systems learn by acquiring new cases through use. 

5 IMPLEMENTATION OF SCBR FRAMEWORK 

A. Semantic Ontology 
The ontologies are useful for designing SCBR applications because they allow the knowledge engineer to use knowledge 

already acquired, conceptualized and implemented in a formal language, like DLs based languages, reducing considerably the 
knowledge acquisition bottleneck. Ontologies used to build models of general domain knowledge. Although in a SCBR 
system the main source of knowledge is the set of previous experiences, the approach is to CBR is towards integrated 
applications that combine case specific knowledge with models of general domain knowledge. The more knowledge is 
embedded into the system, the more effective is expected to be. Semantic CBR processes can take advantage of this domain 
knowledge and obtain more accurate results. 
As an example appeared in jCOLIBRI figure7 shows an example shows how to map a case into ontology. 
 

 
 

 
 

 Figure 7: Case representation ontology 
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a) The algorithm to use case based reasoning with semantic knowledge is as follows: 
 

1. Acquire input text (Symptoms of the disease and precautions) 
2. Use open NLP to extract the precautions from the input text 
3. Use dbpedia-spotlight (semantic representation) to understand and pick the important precaution and symptoms and 

represent them as a query  
4. Apply the 4 steps of Case based reasoning to the extracted knowledge (as evaluated and represented semantically), 

cases are stored to determine the best medicine   
i. Retrieve:  

• Identify features: noticing the feature values of a case 
• Initially match a list of possible candidates by using ontology 
• Select the best match from the cases  

ii. Reuse: 

Here, we try to find the difference between the new and the old case by the following: 
• Copying: the solution is simply copied from the old case. 
• Adapting: transforming or reusing the old solution. 

iii. Revise: 

If the solution from the last phase is incorrect, then we must: 
• Evaluate this solution in a real environment setting. 
• Find the errors/flaws of the solution if the solution was evaluated badly. 

iv. Retain: 

Incorporate the lesson learned from the problem-solving experience into the existing knowledge by: 
• Extracting: the problem was solved using an old case; the system can build a new case or 

generalize an old case. 
The following figures show the result when using Semantic case-Based Reasoning (SCBR) where the user insert the text 
(This an test of pregnant to and have asthma and stomach gastric and intestinal ulcer and kidney problem be University by 
sugar child and high pressure data will be adults only Gordon and maybe he is a children heart) then the open NLP extract the 
precautions from the input text (asthma, stomach, intestinal, pepticulcer, kidney, blood pressure, heart) then used bpedia-
spotlight to understand and pick the important precaution and symptoms and represent them as a query finally apply four 
steps of CBR to determine the best three medicine as shown in figure 8  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 a b 

 

Figure 8: a,b Show the result when using SCBR 
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7 RESULTS 
The case based used for testing the previously mentioned software obtained from the UC Irvine Machine Learning 

Repository, which contains details for 1000 cases for used patients (Diagnosis) [30]. 
This paper introduces a comparative study after testing and comparing the CBR applications mentioned previously in table 

1 using the same case based 
There are a number of major concerns when studying case-based reasoning approach. These major concerns are listed below: 

• What is the structure of the cases?  
• What are the numbers of correct match cases? 
• What are (Recall, F-Measure and Accuracy)? 
• What is the time taken to find target solution? 

TABLE 1 CBR SHELL COMPARISON 

 
The results show that the highest accuracy reached and the number of cases retrieved and matched also take the least time of 
cases retrieved and matched through the SCBR followed by jCOLIBRI, myCBR, FreeCBR,CBR Shell and eXiTCBR 
respectively. 
 

8 COMPARATIVE STUDY BETWEEN TRADITIONAL CBR AND SEMANTIC CBR 
 
This section introduces a comparative study after testing and comparing the CBR applications mentioned previously in table 
1 using the same case based.  
There are a number of major concerns when studying case-based reasoning approach. These major concerns are listed below: 

• What are the selection strategies for finding similar cases?  
• How is the case being retrieved?  
• How is the selected case being revised?  
• How is the suggested case being stored in case based?  
• How is the suggested case being indexed for faster access?  
• How to deal with noisy data or missing values? 

According to the previous mentioned points, a comparative study between the traditional CBR software and case based 
reasoning using semantic (SCBR) mentioned previously in table 1. Next paragraphs describe the effect of each factor to each 
CBR software respectively.  
No interfaces to external systems and DB are available in myCBR. It is valid regarding the interfaces to real-time or 
diagnostic systems. On Retain phase, myCBR allows saving the Query as a new case, also to use an old case as a basis for 
new Query. MyCBR is entirely based on GUI, providing a ready-windows templates and forms for defining classes, 
attributes, SFs, queries to the case-based DB, visualization of found results and more. 
myCBR platform can be used for non-complex CBR applications development with partial CBR R4 cycle and with small 
number of cases in text file. For CBR application development, no time for programming is needed but it is needed only for 
case configuration. MyCBR is not suitable to be applied with large number of attributes with text solution, especially when 
they must be visually presented in one window. Table 1 summarizes the comparisons between the selected CBR software. 
SCBR system has a very simple and powerful GUI; it represents cases semantically in a very simple way so the cases don’t 
need to be created by hand. There are a number of case retrieval algorithms applicable in case based reasoning. These 
algorithms are based on the similarity metric that allows resemblance between cases stored in case based. The nearest 
neighbor retrieval algorithm & induction retrieval algorithms are two chief algorithms used in this process. Nearest-neighbor 
retrieval is a straightforward approach that computes the similarity between relevant cases found through indexing. 

CBR Shell Case 
Structure 

Correct Match 
Cases  

Precision Recall F-Measure Accuracy Total Time 

CBR Shell Textual 70 0.666 0.7 0.682 0.703 3 minutes 
Free CBR Textual 81 0.784 0.81 0.786 0.813 2.3 minutes 
jCOLIBRI Xml /text 93 0.902 0.93 0.961 0.934 1.58  minutes 
myCBR Object 90 0.881 0.90 0.906 0.891 2.1minute 
eXiTCBR Custom CSV 61 0.603 0.61 0.606 0.613 4 minutes 
SCBR System Textual 99 0.933 0.99 0.961 0.994 57 seconds  
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According to using ontology in retrieval stage theses algorithm don’t  take large processing time to find similar cases in case-
based and CBR systems generally give good or reasonable solutions and possibly case don’t need adaptation algorithm and if 
it needs SCBR can make maintenance easy and justification through precedent 

TABLE 1CBR SHELL COMPARISON. 

Table 2 can be summarize the difference between traditional case based reasoning and case based reasoning using semantic 
knowledge as proven in proposed SCBR system.  

TABLE 2: DIFF. BETWEEN TRADITIONAL CBR &SCBR 

Traditional Case based Reasoning(CBR) Semantic Case based reasoning(SCBR) 
Can take large storage space for all the cases 
Can take large processing time to find similar cases in 
case-based 
Cases may need to be created by hand 
Adaptation may be difficult 
Needs case-based, case selection algorithm, and possibly 
case-adaptation algorithm 
if you require the best solution or the optimum solution 
CBR may not be for you 
CBR systems generally give good or reasonable 
solutions this is because the retrieved case often requires 
adaptation 

CBR is intuitive - it’s how we work 
no knowledge elicitation to create rules or methods this 
makes development easier 
 systems learn by acquiring new cases through use 
 this makes maintenance easy 
justification through precedent 
Adaptation may be easy 
SCBR system give the target solution this is because it 
depend on semantic  
Complex case structures 
Knowledge-based learning 

 
9 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 

 
Case-based reasoning systems (CBR) have some drawbacks such as: occupies a large storage space for all the cases, take 

large processing time to find similar cases in case-based and cases may need to be created by hand. This paper proposed a 
case based reasoning mechanism with semantic knowledge to handle these problems where the new system mainly depends 
on defining the cases semantically. New cases are semantically represented before being matched to the stored experiences. 

This paper also introduces a comparison among most common used traditional CBR software and the proposed SCBR 
system. It also mentions the advantages and disadvantages of each software. Moreover, this paper applies the same case 
based to the six CBR software to compare and evaluate the results using the predetermined factors and calculating Precision, 
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Recall, F-Measure and Accuracy for each one. As a conclusion CBR, Free CBR and eXit CBR are very simple software 
including simple GUI and only include the selection and retrieval of similar cases using traditional techniques. On the other 
hand, Proposed SCBR system, myCBR and jCOLIBRI are more complex and can be used for complex CBR.  

The proposed system can prove that combining Ontology technology and CBR has a positive impact on search results and 
the more cases are stored to increase system performs. We recommend applying this approach to cases on Wikipedia in other 
fields. Also, for future work we will investigate the methodology for building ontology from unstructured data such web 
pages and documents. Moreover, more investigation can be done for reducing the case storage size and time.  
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 المعرفة الطبیة منطق لىالقائمة ع دلالات الالفاظ لحالة البرمجیات
 **رانیا احمد محمد,  *بسنت محمد الكفراوى

كلیة العلوم جامعة المنوفیة, أستاذ مساعد *  
*مدرس مساعد بالجامعة الحدیثة للتكنولوجیا والمعلومات**  

 الملخص
بنیةحالة، وحالةالمفاھیم  الحالات، لتمثیل) SCBR(المعرفةدلالات استخدام ب) CBR(الحالة  القائم علىالمنطق في جدیدا  اسلوبا ا البحثھذ یقدم

    نظم  ھو أن الاسلوبھذا والمیزة الرئیسیة ل. CBRمن التطبیقات الأخرى إلى مجالات النھج ویمكن توسیع نطاق .والطب في علم الأحیاء القائمة
 تقدم أیضا ھذه الورقة .مجموعة البیانات ضمن مكن منبأكبر قدر مالكلمة  من الحقیقيفھم المحتوى تم تصمیمھا ل البیاناتالدلالات اللفظیة في 

  قد تحتاج؛ قد یكون من الصعب تعدیل الحالاتمثل  التقلیدیةCBR طرق في ھناك بعض المشاكل حیث  SCBRالتقلیدیة وCBR طرق بین المقارنة
 حالة وذلك لأن أومعقولة حلول جیدة عادة تعطي CBRنظم و. طویل حالات مماثلة المعالجةلإیجادالمستغرق في وقت ال بالید؛ إلى إنشاء الحالات

 .المشاكل معالجة ھذهل  SCBRستخدامإ یمكن .التكیف غالبا ما یتطلب استردادھا
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Abstract—Arabic morphology poses special challenges to computational natural language processing systems. Its rich 
morphology and the highly complex word formation process of roots and patterns make computational approaches to Arabic 
very challenging.Morphological analyzers are preprocessors for text analysis. This paper sheds the light on BASMA-Tool 
(BibAlex Standard Arabic Morphological Analyzer) that has been initiated at Bibliotheca Alexandrina (BA). The BASMA tool 
is based on Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer (BAMA). It focuses on fixing its problems, adding a set of useful 
morphological features that BAMA does not provide, and disambiguating its multiple solutions. This is done depending on a 
well training data and a hybrid system (Rule based and memory based). Precision and Recall are the evaluation measures used 
to evaluate BASMA tool. At this point, precision measurement was 93.37%while recall measurement was 96.9%.The 
percentages are expected to rise by implementing the improvements while working on larger amounts of data. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
Arabic is a language of rich morphologycompared to other language especially Europeanlanguages. It is based on both 
derivational andinflectional morphology. The richness of Arabicmorphology makes the analysis process difficultto deal 
with. On the one hand, morphological analysisprocess is used in most of the NLPapplications such as information 
retrieval, spellcheckingand machine translation. On the otherhand, morphological analysis is the first stepbefore syntactic 
analysis. Furthermore, it is anessential step in semantic analysis.[1]  

Arabic has a high degree of ambiguity resultingfrom its diacritic-optional writing system and common deviation from 
spelling standards (e.g., Alif and Ya variants).[2] 

Morphological analysis for text corpora is a prerequisite for many text analytics applications, which has attracted many 
researchers from different disciplines such as linguistics (computational and corpus linguistics), artificial intelligence, 
and natural language processing, to morphosyntactically analyze text of different languages including Arabic. Recently, 
several researchers have investigated different approaches to morphological and syntactic analysis for Arabic text. Many 
systems have been developed which vary in complexity from light stemmers, root extraction systems, lemmatizers, 
complex morphological analyzers, part-of-speech taggers and parsers.[3] 

In 2007, Bibliotheca Alexandrina (BA) has started an important project of building the “International Corpus of Arabic 
(ICA)”.It is a serious attempt to build a representative Arabic corpus as being used all over the Arab world that is able to 
support research on Arabic. It is planned to contain 100 million words morphologically, syntactically and semantically 
analyzed. The first stage of linguistic analysis of the International corpus of Arabic is to analyze the 100 million words of 
the ICA corpus morphologically.[4][5][6] 

The stem-based approach “concatenative approach” has been adopted as a linguistic approach to analyze the ICA 
morphologically. There are many morphological analyzers for Arabic;some of them are available for research and 
evaluation while the rest are proprietary commercial applications. Buckwalter Morphological analyzer (BAMA) is one of 
the well-known analyzers in the literature and has even been considered the “most respected lexical resource of its kind” 
[6].It is designed as a main database of word forms interacting with other concatenation databases. In Buckwalter, every 
word is entered separately, and the stem is used as the base form of a word. Words are viewed as being composed of 
basic units that can combine with morphemes governed by morphotactic rules; thus, Buckwalter Morphological Analyzer 
entails the use of three lexicons: a Prefixes Lexicon, a Stem Lexicon, and a Suffixes Lexicon.  

Section 2 of this paper will discuss the trials that use BAMA in the morphological disambiguation process. Section 3 will 
review the BibAlex Standard Morphological Analyzer system and why there was a need to enhance BAMA, through 
explaining and discussing some of the main problems noticed in its output. This section will also introduce to what extent 
it is different from BAMA (2004). Moreover, section 4will show the current state of the development and BASMA`s 
results and section 5includes a comparison between BASMA and MADA. Finally, section 6 will state the conclusion. 
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2 RELATED WORK 
MSAmorphological analysis, disambiguation, part-of-speech(POS) tagging, tokenization, lemmatization and 
diacritization have received a lot of focus; for an overview, see[7]. And more recently, there has been growing body of 
work on Dialectical Arabic (DA)[8], [9], [10] and [11] among others. In this paper, the discussion will be focused on two 
systems that are commonly used by researchers in Arabic NLP: MADA [12], [13], [14] and [11] and AMIRA [15]. 

The primary purpose of Morphological Analysis and Disambiguation for Arabic(MADA3.2) is to extract as much 
linguistic information as possible about each word in the text, from given raw Arabic text, in order to reduce or eliminate 
any ambiguity concerning the word. MADA uses ALMORGEANA (an Arabic lexeme-based morphology analyzer) to 
generate every possible interpretation of each input word. It then applies a number of language models to determine 
which analysis is the most probable for each word, given the word’s context. 

MADA uses up to 19 orthogonal features in order to choose, for each word, a proper analysis from a list of potential 
analyses derived from the Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer (BAMA) [16]. The BAMA analysis that most 
closely matches the collection of weighted, predicted features is chosen. The 19 features include 14 morphological 
features that MADA predicts using 14 distinct Support Vector Machines (SVMs) trained on the PATB. The other five 
features that MADA capture information such as spelling variations and n-gram statistics. 

Since MADA selects a complete analysis from BAMA, all decisions regarding morphological ambiguity, lexical 
ambiguity, tokenization, diacritization and POS tagging in any possible POS tag set are made in single action [11], [17], 
and [18]. The choices are ranked in terms of their score. MADA has over 96% accuracy on basic morphological choice 
(including tokenization, but excluding case, mood, and nunation) and on lemmatization. MADA has over 86% accuracy 
in predicting full diacritization (including case and mood). More detailed comparative evaluations can be found in [12], 
[17] and [13]. 

The AMIRA toolkit includes a tokenizer, a part of speech tagger (POS), and a base phrase chunker (BPC), also known as 
a shallow syntactic parser. The technology of used in AMIRA iscompletely different from that of MADA, since it is 
based on supervised learning with no explicit dependenceon knowledge of deep morphology, it relies on surface data to 
learn generalizations. 

AMIRA was enhanced, in later versions, with a morphological analyzer and a named-entity recognition (NER) 
component. Moreover, both tools are similar in using a unified framework that postpones each of the component 
problems as a classification problem to be solved sequentially. AMIRA adopts a multi-step approach to tokenization, 
part-of-speech tagging and lemmatization, in contrast to MADA that handles all of these and more in a single action. The 
analysis that MADA provides is deeper than that of AMIRA, namely by identifying syntactic case, mood and construct 
state in the morphological tag, however, it is slower in processing. In addition, AMIRA provides additional utilities - 
BPC and NER - that are not supported by MADA. Both tools are somewhat brittle, academic prototypes implemented in 
Perl; they rely on third-party software utilities which the end-user must install andconfigure separately. [2] 

3 BIBALEX STANDARD ARABIC MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYZER (BASMA) 
Initially, Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer (BAMA) has been selected, since it was the most suitable lexical 
resource to our approach[4]. Although it has many advantages including its ability to provide a sufficient amount  of 
information such asLemma, Vocalization, Part of Speech (POS), Gloss, Prefix(s), Stem, Word class, Suffix(s), Number, 
Gender, Definiteness and Case or Mood, it does not always provide all the information the ICA requires, and in some 
cases, the provided analyses would need some modification. The obtained results may vary between giving the right 
solution for the Arabic input word, provide more than one result that needs to be disambiguated to reach the best solution, 
provide many solutions, but none of them is right, segment the input words wrongly without taking the segmentation 
rules in consideration or provide no solutions. Consequently, solutions enhancement would be needed in these situations. 

Number, gender and definiteness need to be modified according to their morphosyntactic properties. Some tags had been 
added to the ICA lexicon, some lemmas and glossaries had been modified and others had been added. In addition, new 
analysis and qualifiers had been added as root, stem pattern and name entities [5]. 

The process of developing a morphological analyzer tool for ICA began in 2007 which is known as BibAex Arabic 
Morphological Analyzer Enhancer (BAMAE). It is a system that has been built to morphologically analyze and 
disambiguate the Arabic texts depending on BAMA’s output. It was preferred to use BAMA’s enhanced output of ICA, 
since it contains more information than any other BAMA’s enhanced systems. And this is the reason why the members of 
ICA team aimed to build their own morphological analyzer tool.  
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In order to reach the best solution for the input word, BAMAE preforms automatic disambiguation process carried on 
three levels, depends primarily on the basic POS information (Prefix(s), Stem, Tag and Suffixes) obtained from enhanced 
BAMA’s output. [5], [6]: 
 Word level which avoids or eliminates the impossible solutions that Buckwalter provides due to the wrong 

concatenations of prefix(s), stem and suffix(s). 
 Context level where some linguistic rules have been extracted from the training data to help in disambiguating 

words depending on their context. 
 Memory based level which is not applicable in all cases; it is only applicable when all the previous levels failed to 

decide the best solution for the Arabic input word.  

After selecting the best POS solution for each word, BAMAE detects the rest of information accordingly. It detects the 
lemmas, roots (depending primarily on the lemmas), stem patterns (depending on stems, roots and lemmas), number 
(depending on basic POS and stem patterns), gender (depending also on basic POS, stem patterns and sometimes 
depending on number), definiteness (depending on POS or their sequences), case (depending on definiteness and 
sequences of POS) and finally it detects the vocalization of each word. 

Figure 1 shows BAMAE architecture starting from the input text and the numerous solutions for each word in order to 
predict the best POS solution for each word and then detect the rest of information accordingly. 

 
Figure 1: BAMAE Architecture. 

The precision measurement of BAMAE was 92% while recall measurement was 89%. These percentages were expected 
to be raised by implementing the improvements while working on larger amounts of data [6]. 

After discovering BAMA’s output problems, and handling these problems in the BAMAE, the decision was to handle 
these problems in BAMA.But, not all of BAMA’s outputproblems have been handled in BAMA. Others have been 
handled by implementing Arabic linguistic rules, depending on the kind of the problem. Handling these problems 
required some modifications in the Perl code of BAMA (AraMorph). Moreover, more development was needed such as a 
new feature that Buckwalter does not provide, was added to BAMA’s lexicons namely stem pattern as well as another 
feature that is found in lexicons, but does not appear in BAMA’s output solutionsnamely root. By handling these 
problems and revamping some functions in BAMAE another update has been released known as BASMA. The following 
sub-sections review how these problems have been handled and implemented in BASMA: 

A) Problems handled in BAMA’s lexicons: 
As mentioned before, not all problems are necessarily handled in this stage, it only handles problems that are related to 
the lackin grammar-lexis specifications, uncovered concatenations of some words, uncovered prefixes or suffixes in 
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Arabic, wrong segmentations, wrong lemmas, wrong roots and wrong tags. These problems have been fixed in BAMAs’ 
lexicons and/or their compatibility tables1 according to the problem type. 

The problems that are related to the lack in grammar-lexis specifications, uncovered prefixes or suffixesin Arabic and 
wrong tags have been fixed in both BAMAs’ lexicons and their compatibility tables, because if a new prefix, tag or suffix 
is added, some constrains must be added to rule which combinations of these prefixes, tags and suffixes are linguistically 
acceptable and which are not, depending on the nature of Arabic language. In addition, the lack in grammar-lexis requires 
adding more constrains to avoid the wrong combinations that BAMA does not constrain. Figure 2 shows an example for 
the problem of detecting wrong tags andlack ingrammar-lexis specifications for some words and how it has been handled 
in this stage. 

 
Figure 2: Example for wrong tags and concatenations. 

The problems that are related to wrong lemmas or roots and wrong or new glosses have been handled in BAMA’s 
lexicons and specifically in dicStems lexicon without being handled in the compatibility tables. As mentioned before the 
root feature does not appear in BAMA’s output, although it is found in the dicStems lexicon. Moreover, unfortunately not 
all of the roots that are available founded in this lexicon are Arabic root, so there has to be some modifications in these 
roots. After reviewing all roots in the dicStems lexicon, they are displayed in the output. 

Although the stem pattern is not used in BAMA’s lexicon at all, it is found that the stem pattern feature is very useful in 
enriching the lexicons, we have depended onit in the disambiguation process of ICA texts. The stem patterns have been 
detected automatically, depending on root and stem of some words and depending on root, lemma and stem in other 
words. Then, these stem patterns have been added and mapped in the dicStems lexicon. Figure 3 shows an example for 
the problem of wrong lemmas and rootsand how the roots and stem patterns appear now in the output: 

 
Figure 3: Example for wrong lemma and displayed root and stem pattern in the output. 

Some words did not have any solutions for one of three reasons. First, some words are not analyzed altogether by BAMA; 
second, some words are analyzed, but none of the provided solutions is suitable to their contexts in the text; third, some 
words are wrongly segmented by BAMA [5] and [6]. Such words have been inserted in BAMA’s dicStems lexicon with 
it suitable constrains to generate it correctly. An example of the second category of  unanalyzed words is the passive form 

1 For more information about BAMA lexicons visit: https://catalog.ldc.upenn.edu/docs/LDC2004L02/readme.txt(Last Access 19-11-2015). 
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of the word ‘حرموا’‘be forbidden/be deprived’. After inserting the suitable transliteration, stem, tag (with suitable 
constraints) and gloss for this word, it is analyzed correctly as figure 4 shows: 

 
Figure 4: Example of recently inserted word. 

It must be noted that after handling the problem of wrong concatenations and the lack in grammar-lexis specifications, 
there will be no need to handle this part in BASMA. Furthermore, these modifications are still in progress to enhance the 
input solution source for BASMA as much as possible, hence enhancing the morphological analysis results. 

B) Problems handled by Arabic Linguistic rules: 
The problems that have been handled through the linguistic rulesare the problems that are related to morphosyntactic 
properties such as number, gender, definiteness and case ending. There are some linguistic rules that have been extracted 
from the previously analyzed data to help in assigning the right solutionin the next time the data is analyzed. The 
assigning process may depend on basic POSand stem pattern of each best selected solution such as in number and 
gender,or it may depend either on the POS ofeach best selected solution or the POS of the surrounding words in addition 
toits POS such as definiteness and case (context based). These features are no longer displayed in BAMA’s output, since 
the correctness of detecting the number and gender by the linguistic rules in BASMA is more adequate. In addition, both 
definiteness and case ending features are context based features, so there is no need to display such information in the 
solutions list while selecting the best morphological analysis for each word.  

Figure 5 shows some words that BAMA has assigned the wrong number and gender to them, and how these words have 
been handled in BASMA. 

 
Figure 5: Example for the corrected gender and number features. 

It must be noted that in order to prevent such features from appearing in BAMA’s output some handling have been done 
in dicSuffixes BAMA’s lexicon. All information that refer to any of these features have been deleted.The accuracy of 
rules in detecting gender and number are acceptable and can be enhanced, while the accuracy of rules in detecting 
definiteness and case ending still needs more modifications, since these features need more syntactic information. 
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C) Needed modifications in BAMA’s AraMorph Perl file: 
There are some modifications that are needed in BAMA’s AraMorph Perl file. These modifications needto be compatible 
with the new added features in BAMA’s output; root and pattern. In addition, there are some needed modifications to 
make the parsing process of BAMAs’ solutions in BASMA easier. These modifications are 1) separating the prefixes and 
suffixes from the stem, 2) displaying the input word of every word, and 3) showing the x_solution of BAMA with only 
the words that have no solutions at all. Figure 6 shows BAMA’s output solutions after these modifications. 

 
Figure 6: BAMA’s output after modifications. 

4 RESULTSANDEVALUATION 
To evaluate BASMA, a blind test data set (1,000,000 representative words) was run using BASMA, and results were 
compared to a manually annotated version. Precision, Recall and accuracy are the evaluation measures used to evaluate 
the BASMA system. Precision is a measure of the ability of a system to present only relevant results. Recall is a measure 
of the ability of a system to present all relevant results. The evaluation has been conducted on two levels; the first level 
includes the precision, recall and accuracy for each qualifier separately as table 1 shows. The second level includes the 
basic POS in addition to adding a new qualifier each time to investigative how it would affect the accuracy as table 2 
shows. 

TABLE 1 
PRECISION, RECALL AND ACCURACY FOR QUALIFIERS SEPARATELY 

Qualifier Precision Recall Accuracy 

Lemma 97.16 99.95 97.07 

Pr1 98.50 99.90 97.00 

Pr2 99.90 99.96 99.80 

Pr3 100 100 100 

Stems 96.83 99.95 93.67 

Tags 96.39 99.96 92.78 

Suf1 96.27 99.25 95.82 
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Suf2 99.86 99.97 99.72 

Gender 98.46 99.87 97.74 

Number 98.84 99.78 97.67 

Definiteness 93.94 98.51 87.89 

Root 99.30 99.80 98.60 

Stem Pattern 97.80 99.80 95.60 

TABLE 2 
ACCURACY DECREASING AS A RESULT OF ADDING NEW QUALIFIER EACH TIME TO THE MAIN POS TAG 

 POS + Qualifiers Accuracy 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) 93.37 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) + Lemma 93.11 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) + Lemma + Root 92.95 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) + Lemma + Root + Pattern 92.95 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) + Lemma + Root + Pattern + Number 92.41 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) + Lemma + Root + Pattern + Number+ Gender 92.03 
Prefix(s) + Stem + Tag + Suffix(s) + Lemma + Root + Pattern + Gender + Number + Definiteness 88.10 

 
Finally, precision measurement was 93.37% while recall measurement was 96.9%. The percentages are expected to 
increase by implementing the improvements while working on larger amounts of data. Figure 7 shows an example of 
some features of BASMA’s results. 

 
Figure 7: BASMA output results. 

5 COMPARING BASMA WITH MADA 
MADA (Morphological Analysis and Disambiguation for Arabic) is selected to be compared with BAMAE since both of 
them use Buckwalter’s output analyses to help in disambiguating the Arabic texts. The primary purpose of MADA 3.2 is 
to extract as much linguistic information as possible about each word in the text, from given raw Arabic text, in order to 
reduce or eliminate any ambiguity concerning the word. MADA does this by using ALMORGEANA (an Arabic lexeme-
based morphology analyzer) to generate every possible interpretation of each input word. MADA then applies a number 
of language models to determine which analysis is the most probable for each word, given the word’s context. 
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In order to compare between BASMA and MADA, a text; to be used to evaluate both systems, was selected from ICA 
training data to facilitate the comparing process. To make the comparing process more accurate some modifications have 
been done in MADA’s format to be compatible with BASMA’s format. For example, in the number qualifier the feature 
of singular (s) was modified to be (SG), in the case qualifier the feature of nominative (u) was modified to be (NOM), in 
the tags qualifier the verbs were handled with relation to aspect and stem category. The comparing process will be done 
among some qualifiers; diacritization, tags, stems, number, gender and definiteness including Arabic words only as Table 
2 shows: 

TABLE 3 
COMPARING RESULTS BETWEEN BASMA  AND MADA 

Qualifier BASMA MADA 
Diacritization 91.11 78.78 
Tags 95.94 85.28 
Stems 97.08 91.34 
Number 99.10 64.93 
Gender 99.12 66.67 
Definiteness 97.53 60.61 

There are some notes that must be taken into consideration: 
• The problems of detecting the diacritization in BAMAE are related to either the wrong prediction of the case ending 
or wrong prediction of the whole solution.  
• The problems of detecting the diacritization in MADA are related to the wrong prediction of the case ending, wrong 
prediction of the whole solution, missing some diacritics in some words, or missing all diacritics in some words. 
• The problems of detecting the tags in MADA are related to either the wrong prediction of the tags or the differences 
in some tags from BASMA. For example the adverbs of time or place in BASMA are assigned with ‘NOUN_ADV(T)’ 
or ‘NOUN_ADV(P)’, while they are assigned with ‘NOUN’, sub conjunction ‘SUB_CONJ’, and preposition ‘PREP’ 
in MADA. This happens as a result of using BAMA’s output without enhancing these tags. In addition, the wrong 
concatenations of BAMA’s output causes problems in detecting some tags. 
• The problems of detecting stems in both BASMA and MADA are related to the wrong prediction of the solution. 
• The problem of detecting number, gender and definiteness in MADA are related to using BAMA’s output without 
regarding the morphosyntactic properties.  
• The cases in BASMA and MADA can’t be compared, since MADA assigns case without regarding the diacritics of 
the case. For example, it assigns the accusative case ‘ACC’ for both ‘a/ACC’ and ‘i/ACC’ which are differentiated in 
BASMA. 
• There are some qualifiers in BASMA which are not used in MADA; Root and Stem Pattern. The root qualifier has 
been assigned with accuracy 99.45% while the stem pattern qualifier has been assigned with accuracy 96.34%. 
• The lemma qualifier has been assigned in BASMA with accuracy 97.64%, while it is not used in MADA. 

6 CONCLUSIONS 
About 20 million words have been disambiguated using (BASMA). The evaluation has been done using precision and 
recall measurements for 1,000,000 words. Precision measurement was 93.37% while recall measurement was 96.9%. The 
percentages are expected to increase by implementing the improvements while working on larger amounts of data. If the 
analysis tools reach a deadlock and cannot improve any more enhancements, the data will be corrected manually.  
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 الأسكندریةقسم الصوتیات واللسانیات، كلیة الآداب، جامعة 

 حیثفالعربیة غنیة بالكثیر من التنوعات والتعقیدات الصرفیة . یعد الصرف العربي أحد التحدیات الأساسیة في الأنظمة المستخدمة في المعالجة الآلیة للغة العربیة—ملخص
ورقة الضوء على أحد المحللات الصرفیة الآلیة الذي تم بناؤه في مكتبة تركز ھذه ال. العدید من الكلمات المختلفة في الوزن الصرفي تولیدنجد أنھ من الجذر الواحد یمكن 

وھذا المحلل یقوم بتحلیل الكلمات تبعا لتواردھا في سیاقات مختلفة بالاعتماد على التحلیلات ). المحلل الصرفي للغة العربیة المعاصرة لمكتبة الأسكندریة(الأسكندریة 
فیقوم ھذا المحلل بمعالجة المشاكل الواردة من باك وولتر، كما یعتمد في عملیة فك اللبس الصرفي على نظام . شھیر تیم باك ولترالصرفیة الواردة من المحلل الصرفي ال

نصوص محللة تحلیلا  مجموعة عبارة عنلغویة العینة المستخلصة من عینة لغویة، وھذھالوبعض النماذج اللغویة الإحصائیة بعض القواعد اللغویة ھجین یعتمد على 
تزید  أن ومن المتوقع. من التحلیلات الصرفیة للكلمات% 96.9لتعرف على حیث استطاع المحلل ا% 93.37ي إلى صرفیا، وقد وصلت نسبة الصحة في ھذا المحلل الصرف

 .نسبة بتطبیق مزید من التحسینات على ذلك المحللھذه ال
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Abstract—There are different approaches to the problem of assigning each word in a text with a parts-of-speech tag, which is 
known as Part-Of-Speech (POS) tagging as well as many approaches to the problem of disambiguation in languages. The 
paper introduces general definitions about the POS tagging and disambiguation. The topic has a great significance in the 
Natural language processing (NLP). After general definitions about the topics, a more detailed explanation is provided for 
rule-based (constraint-based) part-of-speech tagging and morphological disambiguation system.The introduced system has 
been incorporated in many NLP applications such as Language-to-Interlanguage-to-Language System Based on UNL (LILY) 
and the knowledge extraction system (KEYS).The percentage of accuracy is 95% while the percentage of errors is 5%. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

It has recently become clear that automatically extracting linguistic information from a sample text corpus can be an 
extremely powerful method of overcoming the linguistic knowledge acquisition bottleneck inhibiting the creation of 
robust and accurate natural language processing systems. A number of part-of-speech taggers are readily available and 
widely used, all trained and retrainable on text corpora [1]–[4]. 
 
There are two methodologies concerning part of speech tagging and disambiguation; supervised taggers, which typically 
rely on pre-tagged corpora to serve as the basis for creating any tool to be used throughout the tagging process. Pre-
tagged models are used to acquire information about the tag-set, word-tag frequencies, rule sets etc. Therefore, any 
increase in the size of corpora will generally lead to a better performance of the models. 
Unsupervised taggers do not require a pre-tagged corpus, but instead they use sophisticated computational methods such 
as the Baum-Welch algorithm to automatically detect word groupings (i.e. tag sets) and those automatic groupings could 
be used either to calculate the probabilistic information needed by stochastic taggers or to induce the context rules 
needed by rule-based systems. 

 
In terms of those two methodologies, there are different approaches that have been used for Part-of-Speech (POS) 
tagging; rule-based approach, stochastic approach and the transformation-based approach. In this section, each of them 
will be introduced in details. 

Rule-based approach uses contextual information to assign tags to unknown or ambiguous words. These rules 
are often known as context frame rules. As an example, a context frame rule might say something like: “if an 
ambiguous/unknown word X is preceded by a determiner and followed by a noun, tag it as an adjective”[5].  
Two stage architecture was applied for automatically assigning part-of-speech. Firstly, in the initial stage a dictionary is 
used in order to assign each and every word a list of potential parts of speech. In the second stage, large lists of hand-
written disambiguation rules are used with the purpose ofreducing this list to just a single part-of-speech for each word. 
Supervised training is required usually in the rule based tagging models that is pre-annotated corpora. The main 
disadvantages of the rule based systems are the necessity of a linguistic background and the need to manually construct 
the rules.In addition to contextual information, many taggers use morphological information to aid in the disambiguation 
process. One such rule might be: “if an ambiguous/unknown word ends in an -ing and is preceded by a verb, label it a 
verb”[5].  
Some systems go beyond using contextual and morphological information by including rules pertaining to such factors as 
capitalization and punctuationfor English language. Information of this type is of greater or lesser value depending on the 
language being tagged. In German for example, information about capitalization proves to be extremely useful in the 
tagging of unknown nouns.  
 
Rule based taggers most commonly require supervised training; however, very recently there has been a great deal of 
interest in automatic induction of rules. One approach to automatic rule induction is to run an untagged text through a 
tagger and see how it performs. Then, the output of this first phase is manually revised and corrected if there are any 
erroneously tagged words. The properly tagged text is then submitted to the tagger, which learns correction rules by 
comparing the two sets of data.  
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The stochastic approach uses a large training corpora to get statistical information in order to choose the most 
probable tag for a word. A part of the corpus is used inthe training phase in order to get a statistical model, which will be 
used to tag untagged texts and the remaining of the corpus is used to test the statistical model. 
The simplest stochastic taggers disambiguate words based solely on the probability that a word occurs with a particular 
tag; the tag which is most frequent in the training set is the one assigned to an ambiguous instance of that word[5]. The 
problem with this approach is that while it may yield a valid tag for a given word, it can also yield inadmissible 
sequences of tags. Most of the probabilistic methods are based on Hidden Markov Model (HMM), Maximum Likelihood 
Estimation, Decision Trees, Maximum Entropy, Support Vector Machines and Conditional Random Fields, but the most 
common techniques are HMM and N-grams. 
 
The n-gram technique which calculates the probability of a given sequence of tags can be used as an alternative to the 
word frequency approach. Using this technique, the best tag for a word can be determined by the probability that it 
occurs with the n previous tags, where the value of n is set to 1, 2 or 3 for practical purposes. These models are termed as 
unigram, bigram and trigram.  
Before a N-gram tagger could be used in tagging data, it must be trained on a training corpus. It uses the corpus to 
determine which tags are most common for each word. The N-grams taggers will assign the default tag “None” to any 
token that was not encountered in the training data.While, the intuition behind HMM and all stochastic taggers is a 
simple generalization of the “pick the most likely tag for this word”. The unigram tagger only considers the probability 
of a word for a given tag; the surrounding context of that word is not considered. 
On the other hand, for a given sentence or word sequence, HMM taggers choose the tag sequence that maximizes the 
formula: P ( word | tag ) * P ( tag | previous n tags) 
 

The transformation-based approach combines the rule-based approach and statistical approach. It picks the most 
likely tag based on a training corpus and then applies a certain set of rules to see whether the tag should be changed to 
anything else. It saves any new rules that it has learnt in the process, for future use. Taken together, the transformation 
with rewrite rule and triggering environment when applied to the word can correctly change the mis-tagged[6]. One 
example of an effective tagger of this category is the Brill tagger technique[7]. 
In 1990’s, Brill introduced a method to induce the constraints from tagged corpora, which is called transformation based 
error-driven learning. Nowadays, all of the approaches are used together to get better results. 
 
In this paper, we present a POS tagger and disambiguation system for Arabic language understanding that performs with 
high efficiency for Arabic language. The system is based on the rule based approach that uses contextual information to 
assign tags to unknown or ambiguous words; however, it may also use the unigram in order to choose the most frequent 
tag for a specific word. The system works within the framework of the Universal Networking Language (UNL) which is 
composed of Universal Words (UWs), Relations and Attributes. UWs constitute the vocabulary of the UNL language; 
they are labels that stand for abstract language-independent units of knowledge (concepts) belonging to any of the open 
lexical categories (nouns, verbs, adjectives or adverbs). Relations and Attributes, on the other hand, represent the syntax 
of this language. Relations stand for the links between the UWs in a given sentence [8]. The UNL system is robust 
enough by enriching the dictionary with all the levels of linguistic information (morphological, semantic, syntactic 
information) which in turn have a great effect in disambiguating the words. Moreover, the notion of concepts in defining 
the words has a vital role in disambiguating the words in our disambiguation system, which is our main focus in this 
paper. 
In this paper, a training and test corpus will be described in section 3, then the system algorithm will be presented as well 
as our POS tagset and the used tool IAN, in section 4; next how these methodologies perform for Arabic will be 
presented in section 5 and 6; finally section 7 will include the evaluation of our results and section 8 will conclude the 
paper.  

2 THE STATE OF THE ART 

The first trials for building a rule-based POS tagger was by Klein and Simmons. Their main purpose was to avoid the 
labor of constructing a very large dictionary. Their algorithm uses a set of 30 POS categories. First, itlooks each word in 
up dictionaries, then checks for suffixes and special characters as clues. Then, the context frame tests are applied. These 
work on scopes bounded by unambiguous words. However, Klein and Simmons have specified an explicit limit of three 
ambiguous words in a row. The pair of unambiguous categories bounding such scope of ambiguous words, is mapped 
into a list. The list includes all known sequences of tags occurring between the particular bounding tags; anysequences 
that have the correct length become a candidate. Then, the program then matches the candidate sequences are matched 
against the ambiguities remaining from previous steps of the algorithm. When there is only one sequence that is possible, 
the disambiguation is considered successful. This algorithm correctly and unambiguously tags about 90% of the words in 
several pages of the Golden Book Encyclopedia [5]. 
 Moreover, one of the most important taggers,is TAGGIT.It was developed by Greene and Rubin in 1971. The tag set 
used is very similar to that of Klein and Simmons, but somewhat larger, at about 86 tags. The dictionary used is derived 
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from the tagged Brown Corpus, rather than from the untagged version. In TAGGIT, the task of category assignment is 
divided into two phases; initial (potentially ambiguous) tagging, and disambiguation. The tagging process is performed 
as follows; first, the program consults an exception dictionary of about 3,000 words. Among other items, this contains all 
known closed-class words. It is able to handle various special cases, such as words with initial "$", contractions, special 
symbols, and capitalized words. Subsequently, a word's ending is checked against a list of suffixes of about 450 strings, 
that was derived from the Brown Corpus. In case after going through all these steps TAGGIT has not assigned some 
tag(s) , the word is tagged as a noun, a verb and an adjective, in order to provide the disambiguation routine with 
something to work with. This tagger correctly tags approximately 77% of the million words in the Brown Corpus (the 
rest is completed by human post-editors)[5]. 
The Constraint Grammar is a very successful constraint-based approach for morphological disambiguation. It was 
developed in Finland, from 1989 to 1992, by four researchers: Fred Karlsson, ArtoAnttila, JuhaHeikkila and 
AtroVoutilainen. In this framework, the parsing process is divided into seven modules; four of them are related to 
morphological disambiguation, the other three are used for parsing the running text. The context-dependent 
morphological disambiguation is one of the most important steps of Constraint Grammar, where ambiguity is resolved 
using some context-dependent constraints. For this purpose they wrote a grammar, which is composed of a set of 
constraints based on descriptive grammars and studies of various corpora. Each constraint is a quadruple consisting of 
domain, operator, target and context condition(s). 
Reference [9] has implemented a rule based POS tagger. However, this tagger requires laborious work, it requires writing 
hand crafted rules by human experts and continuous efforts from many linguists for many years. Moreover, the feasibility 
of their proposed rule based method for Bangla is questionable, since they have not reported a performance analysis of 
their work. 
The Lancaster-Oslo-Bergen (LOB) Corpus tagging algorithm, later named as CLAWS is similar to TAGGIT program. 
The tag set used is very similar to that of the TAGGIT program, but rather larger, at about 130 tags. Moreover, the 
dictionary used is derived from the tagged Brown Corpus, rather than from the untagged version. CLAWS main 
contribution is the use of a matrix of collocation probabilities, indicating the relative likelihood of co-occurrence of all 
ordered pairs of tags and this matrix can be mechanically derived from any pre-tagged corpus. CLAWS had made 
extensive use of the Brown Corpus, with 200,000 words. CLAWS  has been applied to the entire LOB Corpus with an 
accuracy of between 96% and 97%. 
This general approach has several advantages over the rule-based approach. First, it can handle scopes of unlimited 
length. Second, it is possible to give a precise mathematical definition for the fundamental idea of CLAWS. However, 
CLAWS main drawback is being time- and storage-inefficient in the extreme. 
Later in 1988, DeRose have tried to handle the inefficiency problem of the CLAWS, so he proposed a new algorithm 
called VOLSUNGA. The algorithm depends on a similar empirically-derived transitional probability matrix to that of 
CLAWS, and has a similar definition of optimal path. The tag set consists of 97 tags. The optimal path is defined to be 
the one whose component collocations multiply out to the highest probability. However, the more complex definition 
applied by CLAWS, using the sum of all the paths at each node of the network, is not used. By applying this change 
VOLSUNGA has overcame the complexity problem. Application of the algorithm to Brown Corpus resulted with the 96% 
accuracy. 
A form of Markov model has also been widely used in statistical approaches. This model is based on the assumption that 
words depend probabilistically on just their part-of-speech category, which in turn depend solely on the categories of the 
preceding two words for each word. Two types of training have been used with this model. The first uses a tagged 
training corpus. The second method does not require a tagged training corpus. The Baum-Welch algorithm could be used 
in this situation. In this case, the model is called a Hidden Markov Model (HMM), as state transitions (i.e., part-of-speech 
categories) are assumed to be unobservable. Hidden Markov Model taggers and visible Markov Model taggers are among 
the most efficient of the tagging methods and they could be implemented using the Viterbi algorithm. 
Tree Tagger: it is a language-independent POS tagger, free for academic use, easily downloaded, comes with free 
language models for approximately 10 languages. However, in order to be downloaded, it requires a signed license 
agreement, comes with language models for German and English. SVM Tool: It is open source tagger with models for 
Catalan, English, and Spanish. However, it must be trained by using the non open-source SVM light software which can 
be used for freely for academic purposes only. It is based on Support Vector Machines.  
Stanford Log-linear Part-Of-Speech Tagger is also an open source tagger, providing models for English, Arabic, Chinese, 
and German, It is based on the Maximum Entropy framework. It can be trained on any language on a POS-annotated 
training text for the language.  
Apache UIMA Tagger: is an open source taggerthat comes with models for English and German. It is HMM tagger as 
part of the Apache Unstructured Information Management Architecture (UIMA) framework. 
Chris Biemann’sunsupos: it is unsupervised open source POS tagging. It provides models for a number of languages 
including Danish. It is not clear what type of material the Danish model is based on, it is unsupervised POS tagging that 
does not require an annotated training corpus. Instead, word categories are determined by analyzing a large sample of 
monolingual, sentence-separated plain text. The tag set probably cannot be determined by the user/linguist.  
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 يمكن_NEGلا _SUFا_NOU رسوم _ADJبدائي_ART ال _NOUإنسان_ART ال _VER ترك_PTC قد_COO و
AUX_ أن_  PTC تفسر VER_ ب PER_ال ART_غايةNOU_ ال ART_نفعية .ADJ_إذPTC_ أنPTC- ال ART_ 

 _PTCأن _AUXيجب _COOلكن_COO و_SPR. ھا_PER في _ADJواضح _ADJفني_ART ال _NOUروح
 _ARTال _NOUأحد _AUXكان _ADJمصري_ART ال _NOUقبر_ART ال _PTCأن_PER ب _VERنعترف
 ال_COO و _NOUنحت_PER ل_PER ل _NOUوسائل_ART ال _AAVعلى الأقل _COOأو_NOU. لأصو

ART_رسمNOU_ .ف COO_كانAUX_ ال ART_تمثالNOU_ يصنعVER_ منPER_ ال ART_خشبNOU_ 
 _VERيرسم _NOUمومياء_ARTال _NOUوجه_ COOو. _NOUحجر_ARTال _COOأو
 _NOUصحف_ARTال _VERذكرت _NOUأسابيع _PERقبل_COOو_NOU.ألوان_ARTال_PERب
 ._SFXا_ADJغريب _SFXا_NOUخبر
 _PERمن _NOUوجيه _NOUجثة _VERسرقوا _NOUلصوص_ARTال _QUAبعض _PTCأن _PPRھو

 _PERمن _PPRھم _NOUلصوص_ARTال _DEMھؤلاء _PTCأن _AUXلابد_COOو. _PPNالمنيا _NOUوجھاء
 _NOUقبور _VERيسرقون _AUXكانوا_RPRالذين_NOUلصوص_ARTال_DEMأولئك _NOUسلالة

Eric Brill’s simple rule-based part of speech tagger: the source code is accessible at Plymouth Tech, it is based on rules 
derived from a training corpus. It is implemented in C language. It is also implemented in Python as part of NLTK.  
 
Sujit Pal’s HMM-based tagger: itssource code is available inSujit Pal’s blog. It comes with a model for English derived 
from the Brown Corpus, it is a HMM tagger based on [10]. 
 
For Arabic language, there are some trials and the most common are: Abuleil, S. Alsamara, Kh. and Evens, M [11], have 
described a learning system that can analyze Arabic nouns to produce their paradigms with respect to both gender and 
number using a rule-base that uses suffix analysis as well as pattern. Reference [12] has described a system for 
automatically building an Arabic lexicon by tagging Arabic newspaper text. References [12] and [13] have described 
some initial findings in the development of an Arabic part-of-speech tagger. ShreenKhoja, Roger Garside and 
Garry Knowles have proposed a tag-set for the morpho-syntatic tagging of Arabic that described morpho-syntactic tag-
set that is derived from the ancient Arabic grammar. Reference [14] documents some of the hurdles that were 
encountered during a long semester project to implement Brill's POS tagger for Arabic. Reference [15] describes the 
design and implementation of a question answering (QA) system called QARAB. John Maloney and Michael described a 
fast, high-performance name recognizer for Arabic texts. It combines a pattern-matching engine and supporting data with 
a morphological analysis component. Reference [16], in his thesis has implemented an industry-quality computational 
processor of the Arabic morphology − called Morpho3− along with a host of dependent applications as well as 
complementary utilities [17]. 

3  CORPUS COMPILATION 

In order to build an adequate corpus to be representative of the different issues of the disambiguation, 105,878 words of 
Arabic text were compiled from different resources which are parallel data, texts compiled from the Arabic Wikipedia 
and texts compiled from the Arabic book“مصر أصل الحضارة”EGYPT, where the civilization began’. The corpus includes 
documents from various genres and domains which means that the coverage rate is high and the corpus is considered 
robust. It is segmented automatically into sentences. The total number of sentences is 21,021 sentences. The maximum 
length of the sentences is 17 words. This corpus has been divided into a training corpus which contains 79,408 words and 
a test corpus which contains 26,196 words. By carefully studying the training corpus, different issues and cues have been 
detected. These issues and cues will be discussed in section 6. An example of the tagger output is shown in figure 1, the 
untagged corpus: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Figure 1: Morphological analyzer output of the example sentence. 
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4 SYSTEM ALGORITHM 

This section discusses the linguistic and technical resources used to build an efficient rule based system for POS tagging 
and disambiguation. This section will describe the developed dictionary; its format, the different linguistic information 
provided to each word and the environment in which it was developed. Furthermore, the used tool will be presented and 
its algorithm, its grammar formalism and the different types of rules and its format will be explained.  

A. Dictionary 

The Arabic dictionary is a bilingual dictionary, where Arabic natural language words are matched with their 
corresponding abstract Universal Words (UWs) (concepts), along with the corresponding linguistic features. This 
dictionary is developed through the UNLarium1 which is an integrated development environment for producing language 
resources for natural language processing (NLP). It is mainly a web-based database management system, where 
registered users are able to create, to edit and to export dictionary entries according to the UNDL foundation2 standards 
for language engineering. However, the UNLarium environment and the data it contains could be used in several NLP 
systems, other than UNL-based applications. Furthermore, the system is meant to be used as a research workplace for 
exchanging information and testing several linguistic constants that have been proposed for describing and predicting 
natural language phenomena.  
 

 
Figure 2: The UNLarium environment 

The dictionary follows the format: 

 
Figure 3: The Dictionary format 

Where: NLW is the Arabic word. It can be a multiword expression, a compound, or a simple word. UW is the abstract 
concept representing the natural language word; they are "universal" in the sense that they are uniform identifiers to the 
entities defined in the UNL Knowledge Base, which is expected to map everything that we know about the world, and 
that is used to assign translatability to any concept. ATTR is the list of linguistic features of the NLW, the linguistic 
features of the dictionary entries have been assigned to all words through the UNLarium encompassing different 
linguistic levels: morphological information, syntactic information and semantic information see the entry in figure 4.  
 

                                                 
1 http://www.unlweb.net/unlarium 
2 The UNDL Foundation is a non-profit organization based in Geneva, Switzerland, which has received, from the United Nations, the 
mandate for implementing the UNL 
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Figure 4: Arabic dictionary entry 

UNL uses a standard and universal list of features (Tagset) to describe all types of the linguistic information concerning 
every Arabic word. This tagset is a set of features in a UNL dictionary depending on the structure of the natural language. 
Several of those linguistic constants have been already proposed in the Data Category Registry (ISO 12620), and 
represent widely accepted linguistic concepts. The purpose of this tagset is providing the technical means for describing 
any linguistic behavior which should be done in a highly standardized manner, so that others could easily understand and 
exploit the data for their own benefit. The main intention is to create a harmonized system in order to make language 
resources as easily understandable and exchangeable as possible, see the list of tags in figure 5.  
 

 
Figure 5: List of tags in alphabetical order 

The linguistic information field inside the dictionary are four types: entry`s lemma, entry`s base form, list of 
simple features and a list of inflection rules. First, lemma is the canonical form of a lexeme, the word as it would appear 
in the dictionary. Lexemes, as a set of different word forms with different inflectional affixes, but with the same stem, are 
normally referred to by a citation (default) word form called lemma. The lemma, more generally referred to as headword, 
is essentially an abstract representation, subsuming all the formal lexical variations which may apply within the same 
lexeme. For instance, the lexeme comprising the word forms "نقول" ,"يقول" ,"قال", is normally referred to by the lemma 
 Second, base form, or simply BF, is the form used to generate all variants of a given lexeme. The lemma is not ."قال"
always the most adequate form used to generate the inflections of a given lexeme.Third, a list of simple features 
describing the lexical structure of words; their part of speech (POS); gender and number for nouns; types of verbs with 
their transitivity, valancy and aspect; and much other information about adjectives and adverbs. Fourth, a list of 
inflection rules to describe the morphological behavior of Arabic words and to generate different word forms of each 
base form. For example the noun “باحث” ‘researcher’, has 12 different word forms that will be generated including the 
forms "باحث " ‘male researcher’ - "باحثة " ‘female researcher’- "باحثان " ‘two male researchers’ - " باحثتان" ‘two female 
researchers’ - " باحثون" ‘male researchers’. 
FRE is the frequency of NLW in natural texts.The same Arabic word may occur with different senses as in the word 
 broken window’ or it may be‘ ’نافذة قصيدة‘ broken’ as in‘ ’قصيد‘ it might be the feminine form of the adjective of ’قصيدة‘
the noun ‘قصيدة’ ‘poem’. Frequency specifies which senseof these two is the most frequent of this word and orders 
different senses from the most frequent to the least frequent. Frequency was detected through counting the occurrences of 
Arabic words and their possible senses in the ICA corpus. Using frequency helps in choosing the most frequent sense and 
reduces lexical ambiguity. 
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Figure 6: Frequency in the Arabic dictionary. 

PRI is the priority of NLW in natural texts. The same sense may have many word synonyms. As in the case of the 
concept ‘begin (icl>start)’, it is represented by two Arabic words ‘بدأ’ and ‘شرع’. Priority specifies which wordof these 
two is the most common of this sense and orders different words from the most common to the less common. Priority 
was detected through counting the occurrences of Arabic words with the same sense in the ICA corpus.  

 
Figure 7: priority in the Arabic dictionary 

B. Used Tool (IAN) 

This sub-section discusses the tool used in the disambiguation system. The UNDL foundation has developed a tool 
called Interactive Analyzer (IAN). IAN is a natural language analysis system. In its current release, it is a web 
application developed in Java and available at the UNLdev3 [18]. It is a universal engine, IAN must be parameterized to 
the source languages with the dictionary and grammar files that are provided through IAN's interface. 

IAN performs different procedures over the input file: Segmentation, i.e., the division of the input document into a 
series of processing units (sentences), which are processed one at a time. Tokenization, i.e., the identification of the 
tokens (lexical items) of each sentence of the input document. Disambiguation, i.e., the identification of the right sense of 
each token of the input document. Transformation, i.e., the application of the transformation rules of the grammar over 
each tokenized sentence in order to analyze the document syntactically and semantically [18].Tokenization and 
disambiguation phases will be the focus of the paper.  

IAN follows general guidelines which illustrate how the tokenization algorithm works and this will be useful in 
building tokenization grammar later. The following is the general principles: 

 
I. The tokenization algorithm is strictly dictionary-based: 

 
The system tries to match the strings of the natural language input against the entries existing in the dictionary. In case it 
does not succeed, the string is treated as a temporary entry. There are no predefined tokens: spaces and punctuation signs 
have to be inserted in the dictionary in order to be treated as non-temporary entries. For instance, if the dictionary is 
empty, the string "Barking dogs seldom bite" will be considered as a single token. If the dictionary contains only the 
entry [d], the input will be tokenized as [Barking ][d][ogssel][d][om bite]. 
 

II. The tokenization algorithm tries to match first the longest entries in the dictionary: 
The system tries to match first the longest entries. If the dictionary contains only two entries: [d] and [do], the string 
"Barking dogs seldom bite" will be tokenized as [Barking ][do][gssel][do][m bite], instead of [Barking 
][d][ogssel][d][om bite], because the length of [do] is larger than the length of [d]. 
 
III. The tokenization algorithm takes into consideration the frequency of the entries included in the dictionary (the 

most frequent entries come first): 
The system observes the frequency defined in the dictionary. If the dictionary contains only two entries: [do] and [og], 
but the frequency of [og] is higher than the frequency of [do], the string "Barking dogs seldom bite" will be tokenized as 
[Barking d][og][s sel][do][m bite], instead of [Barking ][do][gssel][do][m bite]. 
 
IV. The tokenization algorithm observes the order of the entries in the dictionary (the system selects the first to 

appear in case of same frequency): 

                                                 
3 http://dev.undlfoundation.org/index.jsp 
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The system observes the order defined in the dictionary. If the dictionary contains only two entries: [do] and [og], with 
the same frequency, but [og] appears first in the dictionary, the string "Barking dogs seldom bite" will be tokenized as 
[Barking d][og][s sel][do][m bite], instead of [Barking ][do][gssel][do][m bite]. 
 
V. The tokenization algorithm goes from left to right: 

The system tokenizes the leftmost entries first. If the dictionary contains only two entries: [do] and [og], with the same 
length and with the same frequency, the string "Barking dogs seldom bite" will be tokenized as [Barking 
][do][gssel][do][m bite], instead of [Barking d][og][s sel][do][m bite], because [do] appears before [og]. 
 
VI. The tokenization algorithm is case-insensitive, except in case of regular expressions: 
The string "a" is matched to both [a] and [A], but the entry [/a/] will match only the string "a". 
 
VII. The tokenization algorithm assigns the feature TEMP (temporary) to the strings that were not found in the 

dictionary: 
If the dictionary contains only the entry [d], the input will be tokenized as [Barking ][d][ogssel][d][om bite], and the 
tokens [Barking ],[ogssel] and [om bite] will receive the feature TEMP. 
 

VIII. The tokenization algorithm blocks tokens or sequences of tokens prohibited by D-rules: 
If the disambiguation grammar contains the rule ("do")("gssel")=0, and the dictionary contains only two entries: [do] and 
[og], the string "Barking dogs seldom bite" will be tokenized as [Barking d][og][s sel][do][m bite], regardless the 
frequency and the order of [do] and [og], because the possibility of "do" being followed by "gssel" is prohibited by the 
grammar. 
 
IX. In case of several possible candidates, the tokenization algorithm picks the ones induced by D-rules, if any: 
If the disambiguation grammar contains the rule ("og")("s sel")=1, and the dictionary contains only two entries: [do] and 
[og], the string "Barking dogs seldom bite" will be tokenized as [Barking d][og][s sel][do][m bite], regardless the 
frequency and the order of [do] and [og], because the possibility of "og" being followed by "s sel" is induced by the 
grammar. Retokenization can be done only in the case of entries having the feature TEMP. 
 

There are two different types of rules that are used in IAN; disambiguation (D-rules) and transformation rules (T-
rules). [18]. 

1) Disambiguation Rules (D-rules): D-rules or disambiguation rules are used to prevent wrong lexical choices, to 
provoke best matches and to check the consistency of graphs, trees and lists. D-rules follow the general syntax:  

STATEMENT=P; 

where STATEMENT is the left side (condition) and P, which can range from 0 (impossible) to 255 (necessary), is the 
probability of occurrence of the STATEMENT. There are two types of disambiguation rules: 

1-  Linear disambiguation rules, when the rule applies over lists of nodes. 
2-  Non-linear disambiguation rules, when the rule applies over non-linear relations between words. 

Linear disambiguation rules apply over the natural language list structure to constrain word selection (dictionary 
retrieval). They have the following format:  
 

(word 1)(word  2)(...)(word n)=P; 
 
where (word 1), (word 2) and (word n) are word, and P is an integer (from 0 to 255).  
Non-linear disambiguation rules apply over the syntactic structure. They have the following format:  
 

REL1(arg1;arg2;...)REL2(arg3;arg4;...)...RELN(argx;argy;...)=P;  
 

where REL1, REL2 and REL2 are syntactic or semantic relations, with their corresponding arguments (arg1, arg2, ...), 
and P is an integer (from 0 to 255). 

2) Transformation Rules (T-rules): T-rules are rules that alter the state of words. The transformation rules follow 
the very general formalism : 

α:=β; 

where the left side α is a condition statement, and the right side β is an action to be performed over α. 

There are special types of transformation rules. A-rule is a specific type of T-rule used for affixation (prefixation, 
infixation and suffixation). C-rule is a specific type of T-rule used for composition (word formation in case of 
compounds and multiword expressions). L-rule is a specific type of T-rule used for handling word order. N-rule is a 
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specific type of T-rule used for segmenting sentences and normalizing the input text. S-rule is a specific type of T-rule 
used for handling syntactic structures. 
 A lot of ambiguity problems could be solved through the two phases of T-rules: 

 LL - List Processing (List-to-List) 
 LT - Surface-Structure Formation (List-to-Tree) 

 
The List to List (LL) rules are responsible for preprocessing the natural language input by analyzing it morphologically 
in order to match the input words with the dictionary entries and assign each stem to the concept it conveys.  

Then, List-to-Tree Rules (LT) parse the resulting list structure into a surface tree structure. This type of rules is 
only employed in the analysis process. They specify the syntactic relations between the words of the input sentence to 
form a surface tree structures. 

The following sections will discuss the usage of the different types of rules and their role in solving the 
disambiguation issues.  

5 TOKENIZATION AND PART OF SPEECH TAGGING  

 In this section, tokenization process and the problem of ambiguity will be covered. However, before the tokenization 
process began,a preprocessing phase should take place, if needed. The pre-processing phase is called normalization 
process; pre-processing rules (N-rules) apply over the string stream to fix the most common spelling mistakes. For 
example, a word like “موسيقى” ‘music’ it is common to be written wrongly as “موسقى”. So, normalization rules substitute 
the wrong form by the right one. Then, the tokenization process begins. Tokenization is the process of splitting the 
natural language input into lexical items. The tokenization follows mainly the general guidelines stated previously in 
section 4. The tokenization process depends on D-rules.There are two types of disambiguation rules; negative and 
positive rules. Negative rules follow the same format mentioned in section 4 and they are used to prevent the sequence 
specified in the left side (condition). Positive disambiguation rules also follow the same format of D-rules, but the 
probability mentioned in the right side should be higher than 1. Generally, in the following, the usage of the D-rules 
clarified with different examples. 

Tokenization starts with preventing joined lexical items; in Arabic, lexical items are separated with blank spaces. Then, 
it identifies the different suffixes and prefixes that could be attached to each lexical category. The tokenization process 
makes use of the engine`s algorithm, for example, the engine will automatically segment a word like ‘الولد’  “the boy” 
correctly, although the dictionary contains ‘الو’ “twist” and ‘لد’ “lod”, as well as ‘ولد’ “boy” and, ‘ال’ “the” and both of ‘الو’ 
“twist” and ‘ولد’ “boy” have the same length.However, the frequency of both ‘ال’“the” and ‘ولد’“boy” will be the 
determining factor, since they are higher in the dictionary than the other two items. So, the engine is able to tokenize 
automatically some of words correctly based on the dictionary and assign the correct POS to words. On the other hand, 
the larger the number of entries in the dictionary, the more the ambiguity during tokenization increases. For example, the 
word “القلب” ‘heart’ would be automatically segmented as [ الق]+[لب ], given the fact that the dictionary includes [ART ال] 
‘the’,[الق] ‘throw’, [لب] ‘answer’ and [N قلب] ‘heart’. But, D-rule prevents two verbs to be joined without a blank space. 
So, it selects the [قلب] + [ال] as the appropriate combination. Also, the words that are not included in the dictionaryare 
considered by the tokenizer as a temporary entry (TEMP). As in a word like ‘الابريسم’ “Alibrism”,it would be 
automatically segmented as [ال] “the’+[ابري]  +[سم] “name”. But, a D-rule prevents this sequence as the determiner ‘ال’ 
“the” is not an allowed as a prefix for verbs. Then, the lexical item would be retokenized as [ بريالا ] “TEMP” +[سم] “name” 
which will also be refused by D-rules, because TEMP should be followed by blank space. Finally, the D-rules will select 
[TEMP الابرسيم] as the appropriate tokenization.  

If words have spelling mistakes or morpho-syntactic changes they would be considered as a TEMP from the 
tokenization process, while they already exist in the dictionary. For example, the most common mistake in the Arabic 
writings is /Hamza/ in the initial position as in “اقتنع” ‘convince’. Rules will try to investigate the morphological pattern 
of the wrongly spelled word by the regular expression techniques. For example, if a five-letters word begins with the 
sequence “/( آ|إ|أ “ as in the pattern ”/..ت.( علافت ” /?ifta؟ala/, the wrong written /Hamza/ ( “إ” ,”أ” or “آ”) will be modified to 
the correct “ا” according to the Arabic grammar, then the correct concept will be retrieved from the dictionary. Many 
challenges arise in the spelling correction process; morphological patterns could be misleading sometimes, as in “أوھام” 
‘delusions’, if the first Hamza was wrongly written as (“ا”, or “آ”), it will be wrongly categorized under the 
morphological pattern “إفعال” /?if؟al/ and the wrong Hamza will be modified to ”إ”, thereforethe new modified word “إوھام” 
should be retrieved, however no result will appear. So, rules will change the modified Hamza to the default Hamzain 
Arabic “أ”; rules consider “أ” as the default and the most common orthographical form for Hamza. Then, the right 
concept would be retrieved from the dictionary. 
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6 VALIDATION ANDDISAMBIGUATION 

This module is concerned with preventing the wrong automatic lexical choices from the dictionary. Some linguistic 
indicators can help in solving the lexical ambiguity which are morphological, adjacency and structural indicators. The 
following sub-sections will discuss those three indicators.  
 

A. Morphological indicators. 
 
Affixation has an important role as the first level of part of speech disambiguation, as prefixes and suffixes are the 
smallest processing units rules can begin with. The rules used in this level of disambiguation are the D-rules. Prefixes can 
help as indicators in determining correct lexical choices. For example, in the word “الكتب”, the noun “كتب” ‘books’ is 
chosen instead of the verb “كتب” ‘write’, since it is preceded by the definite article prefix “ال” ‘the’. The rule in (1a) 
rejects this combination; (1a) states that if the definite article ‘ال’ ‘the’ which is an (ART) is followed by a verb (VER), 
then this combination should be rejected which is expressed in the rule as (= 0;). Moreover, suffixes can solve the lexical 
ambiguity, as in the word “أمه”, if the conjunction “أم” ‘or’ is chosen instead of the noun ‘mother’, then this means that 
the conjunction is followed by the masculine third person pronoun suffix “ه” ’his’; however rule in (1b) rejects this 
structure. The rule (1b) states that if disjunction (COO) is followed by suffix (SFX), this structure should be rejected.  
 

1- (a) (ART)(VER)=0; 
(b) (COO, [أم])(SFX)=0; 
 

Sometimes, suffixes can help in disambiguating verbs that underwent morpho-phonological changes such as “ضربني” ‘he 
hit me’, the automatic segmentation may choose the past feminine plural verb “ضربن” ‘they (feminine) hit’ + the 1st 
person pronoun “ي” ‘me’ instead of “ضرب”‘hit’ + “ن” that is added for morpho-phonological necessity + the 1st person 
pronoun “ي” ‘me’. In the Arabic morpho-phonological system, the protection noon “نون الوقاية” is attached to verbs 
predicated to the object first person pronoun “ي” ’me’. The rule in (2) rejects the structure of a verb (V) followed by the 
suffix “ي” (1PS). In rule (2), the operator “|” is used to mean “or” to make the rule more comprehensive; to prevent the 
structure of a verb followed by the first person singular (1PS) or first person plural (1PP) pronouns.  
 

2- (VER)(SFX,{1PS|1PP}) =0; 
 

As protection noon is meaningless, therefore it will be deleted in a subsequent phase; this phase is responsible for 
retrieving the surface morphological form to the underlying form. 
 

B. Adjacency indicators. 
 
After disambiguating the POS on the word level, the role of the adjacent word will take its effect as the second level of 
disambiguation. D-rules will also be used in this level. In this level, the meaning and part of speech choice could be 
controlled.  
 

1) Number and Gender qualifiers: There are two different meanings for the quantifier “كل” ‘each’ and ‘all’ as in 
 all books’. It is determined by the number of the following noun, as stated‘ ”كل الكتب“ each book’ and‘ ”كل كتاب“
in the rule in (3a); if the quantifier “كل” is tokenized as to mean ‘each’ and not all  (^@all), followed by a blank 
(BLK), definite article (ART) and plural noun (PLR), then it is disambiguated as ‘all’ not ‘each’ by (3a). But, if 
it is followed by a singular noun, then it means ‘each’. 
Moreover, agreement in number and gender of the nearest modifiers playsa vital indicator. For example, the 
plural (PLR), non-animate (NANM) noun should be modified by singular (SNG) feminine (FEM) adjective in 
case of nouns and their adjectival modifiers. For example, “قطع رائعة” ‘wonderful parts’, given the fact that the 
dictionary includes [N,SNG,MCL,NANMقطع] ‘cutting’, [N,PLR,FEM,NANM قطع] ‘parts’ and [ADJ,SNG,FEM 
 should be blocked as [رائعةADJ, SNG, FEM] + [قطع N, SNG, MCL, NANM] wonderful’. The sequence of‘ [رائعة
there is no agreement between them. rule in (3b) states that, if the masculine (MCL), non-animate (NANM), 
singular (SNG) noun is followed by a singular feminine adjective, then the sequence should be rejected and the 
singular noun ‘cutting’ should be changed to the plural one ‘parts’.  

 
3- (a) ([كل],^@all)(BLK)(ART)(NOU,PLR)=0; 

(b)( N, SNG, MCL, NANM)(BLK)(ADJ, SNG, FEM)=0;  
 

2) Functional word qualifier: Particles could be used as indicators for disambiguating the part of speech, as there 
are particles for verbs and others for nouns. For example, the particles of “قد”,”لن”, ”لم” and “لقد” are a verb 
particles. In “لم نمل”, if the word “نمل” is chosen as a noun ‘ants’and preceded by “لم” particle (PTC).The rule in 
(4a) should reject this sequence and backtrack it to the verb form "نمل"  ‘get bored’. 
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Another example is that prepositions and adverbial nouns should be followed by a noun. In the context “ في

 is chosen automatically as a verb ‘accept’, the rule in (4b) rejects that a preposition (P) ”تقبل“ the word ,”تقبل
could be followed by a verb (V), and it changes it to the noun “تقبل” ‘acceptance’. 

 
4- (a) ({[لم]|[لن]|[قد]|[لقد]|[إذ]},PTC)(BLK)(^VER)=0;  

(b) (PREP)(BLK)({VER|ADJ})=0; 
 

3) Lemma qualifier: Lemma can be used as a cue in disambiguating the correct meaning of specific words, some 
nouns always co-occur with certain nouns such as the word “فرقة” and its forms; plural and dual, they mostly 
occur with nouns such as “إنقاذ” ‘rescue’ and “جيش” ‘arm’. Therefore, if the automatic choice is “فرق” 
‘difference’ and it is followed by the noun “إنقاذ” in “فرق إنقاذ”’ ‘rescue teams’, the rule in (5) will reject this 
sequence and chose the plural form of the lemma “فرقة” ‘team’. 

 
5- (a) (NOU, LEMMA= رقف )(BLK)(NOU,{[إنقاذ]|[جيش]})   = 0; 

 
4) Semantic feature qualifier:In order to build more productive and constraint grammar, the co-occurrence of 

specific words and words with specific semantic features should be considered. For example, “أنحاء العالم”‘parts 
of the world’, if the word “أنحاء” ’parts’ is modified by another noun, this noun should be a location. In the 
context “أنحاء العالم” ‘parts of the world’, if the automatic choice of the word “عالم” is ‘scientist’and it modifies the 
word “أنحاء” ‘parts’, this sequence should be rejected by rule (6). Rule in (6) states that, if the noun “أنحاء” ‘parts’ 
is not followed by a location noun (^LCT), then change it to the locative noun“‘عالم”‘world’. 

 
6- (NOU,[ أنحاء  ])(BLK)(ART)(NOU,^LCT)=0; 

 
 

C. Structural indicators. 
 
To a great extent, the integration of words lexical and syntactic information provides a good solution for disambiguation. 
Structural indicator depends on both the lexical and syntactic structure tags. In order to start the structural disambiguation, 
some small syntactic trees should be built for the input sentences. Constituents should be established to form block of 
words or small tree such as (NPs, PPs, APs, CPs …., etc.). 
Constituent boundaries are very helpful cue in the structural disambiguation phase. The structural level is the third and 
final level in the disambiguation process [19]. T- Rules will be used for this indicator. In this level, the mis-tagged words 
due to distant modifiers judgment will be disambiguated as possible.  
 
In (7a), the sentence “ھلا أريتني في الكتاب صفحتك”, there are several items between the verb “أريت” and “صفحتك”. The two 
nodes are separated by the protection noon, pronoun, and the prepositional phrase which exceeded the length specified in 
the rules stated in the above sections (4 nodes max). The sequence “صفحتك” is automatically analyzed as the verb “صفحت” 
‘forgave’ + the pronoun “ك” ‘your’ as in (7b). Past verbs predicated to 3rd person feminine pronoun end with “ت”, as in 
 ”page’ when attached to the pronoun “page‘ ”صفحة“ she forgave’  has the similar surface form as that for noun‘ ”صفحت“
‘your’ (Because of similarity in the orthographic shape). The rule in (8a) explained in (8b) is applied over the 
syntactically tagged sentence in (7c) to change the verb “صفحت” ‘forgave’ to the noun “صفحة” ‘page’ as in (7d): 

 
7- (a) ھلا أريتني في الكتاب صفحتك 

(b) POS tagging: ھلا_IPR   أريت _VER ن_SFX ي_SPR في_PER  ال _ART كتاب_NOU   صفحت _VER ك_SPR 
(c) Syntactic tagging: ھلا_IPR أريت_VER ن_SFX ي_SPR [في_PER [ال_ART كتاب_NOU] NP] PPصفحت_VER 
 SPR_ك
(d) After structural disambiguation: ھلا_IPR أريت_VER ن_SFX ي_SPR [في_PER [ال_ART كتاب_NOU]NP]PP 
 NP[SPR_ك NOU_صفحة]

 
8- (a) 

(VER,PAS,modified,%x)(SPR,%p)(PP,%t)(VER,PAS,{3PS,FEM},^changed,%w)(SPR,%b):=(%c)(%x)(%p)(%
t)(%l)(" ة">"ت ",changed, NOUN, modified, %w)(%b); 
 
(b)Condition: if a modified past verb (PAS) followed by a connected pronoun (SPR), prepositional phrase(PP), 
another past verb predicated to the mentioned pronouns, and another connected pronoun. 
Action: the final “ت” should be changed to “ة” and the new form “صفحة” should be retrieved as a noun from the 
dictionary.  
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The sentence in (9a), which is tagged in the lexical level as in (9b),the word “درسنا” is tagged as a verb ‘we 
studied’ which make the sentence syntactically ill-formed. As the verb requires its arguments to be expressed in the 
sentence as in “درسنا للتاريخ المصري مظاھر عديدة” ‘we studied for Egyptian history several aspects’. The NP “ مظاھر
 ”ھو“ several aspects’ here is the object or the complement of the verb. In the sentence in hand, the pronoun‘ ”عديدة
RPR, cannot act as the complement of the verb, as it should act as a subject in any context. Free word order in 
Arabic permits the occurrence of the subject in a distant place from the verb, but not when the pronoun is the 
prominent pronoun “الضمير الظاھر; it only can appear before the verb. 

 
9- (a) درسنا للتاريخ المصري ھو دراسة للشخصية المصرية 

 
(b) POS tagging: 
 NOU_شخصية ART_ال PREP_ل NOU_دراسة PPR_ھو ADJ_مصري NOU_تاريخ ART_ال PREP_ل VER_درسنا
 .ADJ_مصرية
 
(c) Syntactic tagging: 
شخصية ART_ال PREP_ل ] NOU_دراسة]] PPR_ھو PP[NP[ADJ_مصري NOU_تاريخ ART_ال] PREP_ل] VER_درسنا
_NOU مصرية_ADJ]PP]NP. 
 
(d) After structural disambiguation: 

شخصية ART_ال PREP_ل ] NOU_دراسة]] PPR_ھو PP[NP[ADJ_مصري NOU_تاريخ ART_ال] PREP_ل] NP[SPR_نا NOU_درس]
_NOU مصرية_ADJ]PP]NP. 
 
Considering the pronoun as constituent boundary, the rule in (10) is applied over the syntactically tagged sentence in (9c) 
and the verb can be changed to the noun “درس” ‘studying’ and the connected pronoun as ‘نا’ ‘our’.  
 

10- (V,1PP,%x)(PP,%y)(PPR,%r):=(%s)(%c)(%x,-att,NOUN,modified,2>"",-POS,-LEX,-@past,-NUM, -PER, -
ATE,[[]])(?[نا])(%y)(%r); 
 

In addition to the constituent boundaries, another lexical-syntactic cue can help in the disambiguation which is 
coordination structure. Sentence in (11a) contains 4 coordination elements which should share the same POS.  In the 
POS automatic tagged sentence in (11b), the word “خفت” is chosen as a verb ‘fade’ which is not suitable for the 
coordination syntactic structure so it should be disambiguated as noun 
 

11- (a)   فاستحسنوا لونه وخفته ومرونته ونصاعته  
(b) POS tagging: ف_ COO استحسنوا_VER   لون _NOU   ه _SPR   و _COO خفت_VER   ه _SPR   و _COO 
ه   NOU_مرونة _SPR   و _COO   نصاعة _NOU   ه _SPR 
 
(c) Syntactic tagging: 

ف_ COO استحسنوا_VER [ لون  _NOU   ه _SPR]NP و  _COO خفت_VER  ه _SPR   و _COO 
ه   NOU_مرونة] _SPR]NP و  _COO  [نصاعة_NOU   ه _SPR]NP 
 
(d) After structural disambiguation: 

ف_ COO استحسنوا_VER [ لون  _NOU   ه _SPR]NP و  _COO [خفة_NOU   ه _SPR]NP و  _COO 
ه   NOU_مرونة] _SPR]NP و  _COO  [نصاعة_NOU   ه _SPR]NP 
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7 EVALUATION AND LIMITATION  

Evaluation has been performed in order to investigate the accuracy and robustness of the rules. The used data consists of 
105,878 words. The set of data is divided into a training set which includes 79,408 words and a testing set contains 
26,496 words. The overall performance of our WSD system was very positive. The percentage of accuracy is 95% while 
the percentage of errors is 5%. The errors are divided into 4% due to problems in the disambiguation process and 1% due 
to wrong tokenization which consequently leads to wrong POS tagging. Our developed POS tagging and disambiguating 
system is capable of disambiguating many Arabic language problems as stated in the different sections of the paper. 
However, the system has some limitations, for example, the system was unable to correctly disambiguate the sequence 
 and they in the beginning of‘”وھم في بداية نھضتھم “ they’, in the context‘ "ھم" and’ and pronoun‘ ”و“ as conjunction ”وھم“
their progress’, because of the algorithm. The algorithm automatically assign to the sequence “وھم” the tag noun ‘illusion’, 
since it is the longest match and the context does not contain anything that can be used as a cue to correctly disambiguate 
that sequence. However, the same sequence can be correctly disambiguated in other context such as “ الرؤوس ووھم مستدير ” 
‘and they have rounded heads’, because the system was able to overwrite the automatic tagging because of the plural 
adjective. Another example for the limitation of the system is that it was unable to disambiguate the sequence “لسعة” as 
 and because of the extent of‘ ”وھو لسعة ثقافته يدأب في المقابلات والمقارنات“ extent’, in the context‘ ”سعة“ because of’ and‘ ”ل“
his education he devotes himself to collations and comparisons’, but it was automatically tagged as a noun “لسعة” ‘sting’. 
The wrong disambiguation was due to the longest match rule. Evaluation results show that our system achieves 
significantly better accuracies. 

8 CONCLUSION 

In this paper, we have presented and evaluated a POS tagging and disambiguating system based on the UNL algorithm 
for obtaining language models oriented for POS tagging and disambiguation. The system is based on the rule based 
approach that uses contextual information to assign tags to unknown or ambiguous words. The system acts with high 
efficiency for Arabic language. We have directly applied the acquired models with other required models in different 
NLP applications such as information retrieval, summarization, machine translation and etc, and we have obtained fairly 
good results. Our developed models for POS tagging and disambiguation learning and testing have been performed on 
the corpus of 106.878 words. In this article, the infrastructure of the system is discussed. The linguistic resources and the 
tools involved are presented; they are all open-source resources. The accuracy of the output has been evaluated on the 
level of the tokenization and disambiguation. The percentage of accuracy is 95% while the percentage of errors is 5%. 
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آليا فھم اللغة العربيةوفك اللبس من أجل  أقسام الكلاموسم   
  سامح الأنصاري

 مكتبة الإسكندرية، الشاطبي، الإسكندرية، مصر
لإسكندرية، الشاطبي، الإسكندرية، مصراقسم الصوتيات واللسانيات، كلية الآداب، جامعة   

sameh.alansary@bibalex.org 
 

  ملخص
. وأيضا العديد من النھج لفك اللبس الدلالي في اللغات) POS(في النص وسم أقسام الكلامفة لھناك أساليب مختل

ھذان الموضوعان لھما أھمية كبيرة في . ھذه الورقة البحثية تقدم تعريفات عامة عن الوسم المعجمي وفك اللبس
ھذا البحث سوف يقدم فإن وبعد وضع الملامح العامة عن ھذه الموضوعات.  )NLP(المعالجة الألية للغات الطبيعية

النظام المقدم قد شارك . باستخدام القواعدوالدلالي مفصلا عن نظام الوسم المعجمي وفك اللبس الصرفي  شرحا
غة طبيعية قائم لمثل  نظام ترجمة من اللغة الطبيعية للغة وسيطة ل طبيقات المعالجة الأليةفي العديد من ت

٪ في حين بلغت نسبة 95 وبلغت نسبة الدقة). KEYs(ونظام استخراج المعلومات  LILY)( UNLعلى
 .٪5الأخطاء 
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 لترومعالجة الالتباس الدلالي في نتائج تحلیل المحلل الصرفي العربي تیم باك
 2*سامح الأنصاري، 1*أحمد عبد الغني

جامعة الإسكندریة/كلیة الآداب/قسم اللسانیات والصوتیات * 
1hmd_abdelghany@yahoo.com 
2sameh.alansary@bibalex.org 

من أشھر المحللات الصرفیة في أدبیات معالجة اللغة العربیة ) Tim Buckwalter(ر باكولتالمحلل الصرفي العربي تیم یعَُدّ ___ملخص
 آلیاً ، وذلك قد یرجع إلى أسباب مرتبطة بسھولة استخدامھ ، وإتاحتھ، وإمكانیة تطویره والتعدیل فیھ مما شجّع الكثیر من الباحثین على

لتحسین لخدمة مجال معالجة اللغة آلیاً والبحث اللغوي بشكل تناولھ بالتطویر والتعدیل  من أجل خدمة أھدافھم البحثیة ، أو من أجل مجرد ا
ویتناول ھذا البحث معالجة الجانب الدلالي للتحلیلات الصرفیة المقررة التي تم اختیارھا آلیاً في مرحلة معالجة الالتباس الصرفي . عام

ل واحد من أشكال الالتباس الدلالي وھو الناتج مستفیدًا في ذلك من الخصائص الصرفیة المقررة، ویقتصر ھذا البحث على معالجة شك
التي قد " رجل"عن الاشتراك اللفظي للكلمات ، ولا یشمل الالتباسات الدلالیة الناتجة عن غیاب علامات التشكیل مثل الالتباس في كلمة 

ة التي تساھم في معالجة التباس الكلمات لغویالغیر وویھدف ھذا البحث إلى استنباط مجموعة العوامل اللغویة ". رِجْل"أو " رَجُل"تحتمل 
، ثم ) corpus-based study(المشتركة في اللفظ في اللغة العربیة من خلال استقراء مدونة ضخمة ممثلة للغة العربیة المعاصرة 

مقصود ، ثم وضع صیاغة تلك العوامل في شكل قاعدة معلومات یمكن تضمینھا في نظام آلي یعالج الالتباس ویحدد المعنى الدلالي ال
ویعُدّ ھذا البحث إضافة جدیدة في طریق . تصور لخطوات عمل النظام المعالج مستفیدًا من قاعدة معلومات عوامل معالجة الالتباس

وتفعیلھا ) gloss(، وذلك بالاستفادة من المعلومة الدلالیة المھملة في نتائج التحلیل  Tim Buckwalterتطویر المحلل الصرفي العربي 
یعالج الالتباس الدلالي الناتج عن تعدد معاني الكلمة المحللة ، مما یؤدي تدریجیاً إلى بناء مدونة عربیة ) Procedure(ن خلال إجراء م

بشكل غیر (في بناء وتطویر أدوات وتطبیقات معالجة اللغة العربیة آلیاً ، أو إعادة استخدامھا ) بشكل مباشر(محللة دلالیاً یمكن استخدامھا 
 .أكثر ذكاءً ، وفاعلیة ، ودقة ، واحترافیة في معالجة الدلالة) algorithms(في تطویر خوارزمیات) باشرم
 

 .علم الدلالة–المشترك اللفظي  -تیم باكولتر –المحلل الصرفي  -المعالجة الآلیة للغة العربیة –اللبس الدلالي : الكلمات المفتاحیة

 مقدمة: أولاً 
 :من حیث دلالاتھا إلى ثلاثة أقسام تنقسم الألفاظ العربیة 

 .وھو أكثر اللغة ، وھو أن یدل اللفظ الواحد على معنى واحد: المتباین .1
 .وھو أن یدل اللفظ الواحد على أكثر من معنى: المشترك .2
 ]6[1وھو أن یدل أكثر من لفظ على معنى واحد: المترادف .3

لاختلاف المعنیین ، واختلاف اللفظین والمعنى واحد ، واتفاق واعلم أن من كلامھم ، اختلاف اللفظین "یقول سیبویھ 
 .]12[2"اللفظین واختلاف المعنیین

والأصل في اللغة أن یستخدم اللفظ الواحد في الدلالة على معنى واحد ، وأن یكون للمعنى الواحد لفظ واحد ، لكن 
نسمیھ تطور المعنى ، فیستخدم نفس اللفظ یتولد من المعاني المفردة عدة معانٍ بشكل تدریجي وبطيء ، وھذا ما 

للدلالة على معنى آخر قریب ، ومنھ إلى ثالث متصل بھ ، وھكذا حتى تصل الكلمة أحیاناً إلى معنى بعید كل البعد عن 
 .   ]1[3معناھا الأول

حتجًا بأن الأصل في واختلف العلماء في إثبات ھذه الظاھرة في اللغة العربیة ، فمنھم من ینكر ھذه الظاھرة بالكلیة م
، ومنھم من یثبت وقوعھا في اللغة محتجًا بأن المعاني غیر  ]11[4اللغة الإبانة ، والإبانة تقتضي امتناع الالتباس

 .145:علم الدلالة، ص : أحمد مختار عمر1
 .1/7: ص،  الكتاب، تحقیق عبد السلام ھارون : سیبویھ2
 ).المشترك اللفظي في الحقل القرآنينقلاً عن ( 314: ،ص  علم اللغة:  علي عبد الواحد وافي3
 .12، صالمشترك اللفظي في ضوء غریب القرآن الكریم :عبد العال سالم مكرم 4
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، واختلف المثبتون في تحدید إطار ومجال الظاھرة ، فمنھم  ]7[5متناھیة والألفاظ متناھیة ، فإذا وُزّع لزم الاشتراك
قیدّھا ، ومنھم من غالى في تقییدھا إلى الحد الذي قصره على اللفظة التي تؤدي إلى معنیین من أطلقھا ، ومنھم من 

 .مختلفین كل الاختلاف ، لیس بینھما أدنى ملابسة ، أو أیة علاقة ، أو أي نوع من أنواع الارتباط
لھجات واقتراض الألفاظ من مثل اختلاف ال(وتنقسم أسباب حدوث الاشتراك اللفظي إلى أسباب خارجیة متعلقة بالبیئة 

وأخرى داخلیة متعلقة بتغیر اللفظ أو تغیر المعنى ، أما تغیر اللفظ فیكون نتیجة تغیر النطق بسبب ) لغات أخرى
أو ) كما في المصطلحات العلمیة(العملیات الصوتیة كالإبدال والقلب المكاني ، وأما تغیر المعنى فیكون إما مقصود 

 . لدلالي بسبب ظواھر المجاورة والمشابھة والتقادم وغیرھاتلقائي كما في التطور ا
وتعُد مشكلة الالتباس . وتعُد ظاھرة الاشتراك اللفظي أحد أھم أسباب وأبرز أشكال الالتباس الدلالي في اللغة العربیة

غة من اشتراك اللفظ الدلالي في اللغة العربیة الأكثر حدوثاً عنھا في أي لغة أخرى ، وذلك لأن الالتباس ینشأ في أي ل
في أكثر من معنى ، وھذا ینطبق على اللغة العربیة ، ولكن یضاف إلى ذلك شكل آخر من أشكال الالتباس الدلالي 

في اللغة العربیة على وجھ الخصوص ، فھذا ) Miss of diacritics(وھو الناشئ عن غیاب علامات التشكیل 
یة التي لا توجد في غیرھا من اللغات ، وھذا ما یجعل ظاھرة الالتباس السبب یضیف كمیة كبیرة من الالتباسات الدلال

 . الدلالي في اللغة العربیة الأكثر انتشارًا والأولى بالاھتمام والمعالجة
ولم تحظ اللغة العربیة بمحاولات كثیرة لمعالجة الالتباس الدلالي ، فمعظم الاتجاھات والخوارزمیات المبتكرة لمعالجة 

تطبیقھا على اللغة الإنجلیزیة ولغات أخرى ، وقد حققت معدلات صحة في معالجة الالتباس تصل إلى  الدلالة تم
ویرجع سبب تأخر اللغة العربیة في تطویر أنظمة معالجة الدلالة إلى الافتقار إلى المدونات العربیة . ]14[90%6

 . في المعالجة الآلیة) supervised approach(المحللة لغویاً التي تعتبر أساس عمل الأنظمة الموجّھة 
 الاتجاھات المختلفة في معالجة الاشتراك اللفظي آلیاً: ثانیاً

 :یوجد اتجاھان رئیسان لمعالجة التباس المعنى من حیث مصدر معلومات اللغة المستخدم في المعالجة، ھما 
 ) Knowledge-Based Approaches(الاتجاه المعیاري المعتمد على مصادر اللغة التقلیدیة  .1
 ).Corpus-Based Approaches(الاتجاه الوصفي المعتمد على المدونات وأنظمة تعلیم الآلیة  .2

 
 الاتجاھات المختلفة لمعالجة الالتباس الدلالي) 1(شكل 

وقد تنوعت الخوارزمیات التي تندرج تحت كل من الاتجاھین السابقین ، فظھرت طریقة المتعلقات النحویة والقیود 
 Overlap(، وخوارزمیة تداخل التعریفات المعجمیة ) selection preferences and arguments(الدلالي 

Based Approaches ( وخوارزمیة السیر العشوائي ،)Random walk algorithm ( وخوارزمیة ووكر ،

 1/369: المزھر 5
6Combination of information retrieval methods with LESK algorithm for Arabic word sense disambiguation. 
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)WALKER ( وخوارزمیة یورفیسكي ،)YAROWSKY ( لتستفید من مصادر اللغة المعیاریة)معاجم كال
 . من أجل معالجة الالتباس الدلالي) والقوامیس والموسوعات ومصنفات المفردات وغیرھا

 :أما الاتجاه المعتمد على مصادر اللغة الوصفیة فیندرج تحتھ ثلاثة اتجاھات فرعیة ، ھي 
 )supervised corpus-based disambiguation(الاتجاه الموجّھ ) 1(
 )Minimally or Semi-supervised Disambiguation(الاتجاه الشبھ موجّھ ) 2(
 )Unsupervised corpus-based disambiguation(الاتجاه الغیر موجّھ  ) 3(

أما الاتجاه الموجھ فتتصف باعتماده على مدونات محللة مسبقاً على المستوى الدلالي من أجل استخدامھا كوسیلة 
التي تستخدم بعد ذلك في اختبار وتحلیل نصوص جدیدة غیر محللة  وبناء الحسابات الإحصائیة) training(للتدریب 

)testing .( وقد حقق ھذا الاتجاه نتائج أفضل من نظیریھ الشبھ موجّھ والغیر موجّھ في معالجة الالتباس
البسیط ،  Bayesومن أشھر الخوارزمیات التي تندرج تحت ھذا المسمّى خوارزمیة مصنف . ]25[7الدلالي

،  Markov، وطریقة نموذج  SVM، وطریقة آلات الدعم الموجّھة ) decision lists(قوائم القرار وخوارزمیة 
، وطریقة الشبكات ) decision trees(، وطریقة شجر القرار ) memory-based(وخوارزمیة الأمثلة المدرّبة 

 .، وغیرھا) Neural Network(العصبیة 
بالاستفادة فقط من أقل قدر من النصوص المحللة وبالتالي أقل قدر من التدخل البشري أما الاتجاه الشبھ موجّھ فیتصف 

)knowledge acquisition bottlenecks ( ثم التحول تدریجیاً إلى المیكنة الآلیة الكاملة ، وھو ما یسمى ،
ستخدم في معالجة ، وھذا الأسلوب ی) recursive optimization(أو التحسین المتكرر  Bootstrapingبأسلوب 

 .الالتباس الدلالي بشكل خاص ، وبناء تطبیقات المعالجة الآلیة بشكل عام

 
 مخطط انسیابي لعمل خوارزمیة التحسین المتكرر ) 2(شكل 

خالیة من أي نوع من التحلیل ) Raw corpora(أما الاتجاه الغیر موجّھ فیتصف باعتماده على مدونات صمّاء 
، وبسبب ذلك فإنھا تفتقر ) knowledge-lean methods(توصف بأنھا طرق ھزیلة المعلومات اللغوي ، لذلك فھي 

) discrimination(، فھي فقط تستطیع تمییز ) assigning sense tags(إلى التحدید الدقیق لمعنى الكلمة الملتبسة 
). كما في الطرق العنقودیة) (clusters(المعاني المختلفة في فصائل من الكلمات أو السیاقات یطُلق علیھا اسم عناقید 

معتمدة على المدونات ) discriminative approaches( 8وتنقسم الطرق التابعة لھذا الاتجاه إلى طرق تمییزیة
) translational equivalence(، وطرق الترجمة المقابلة ) monolingual corpora(الصمّاء أحادیة اللغة 

، وذلك من خلال استخدام تقنیات المحازاة الكلامیة ) parallel corpora(مّاء المترجمة المعتمدة على المدونات الص
)alignment techniques (التي تطابق مفردات المدونات المتوازیة ، وبالتالي تحدید معاني الكلمات الملتبسة. 

7Word sense disambiguation: A survey. 
 )distributional approaches(وطرق توزیعیة ، ) clustering approaches(تسمى أیضًا طرق عنقودیة 8
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 ]24[9تي تنتمي إلى الاتجاه الغیر موجّھالطرق المختلفة ال) 3(شكل 

 المحلل الصرفي العربي تیم باكوالتیر: ثالثاً
المحلل الصرفي العربي تیم باكوالتیر ھو أشھر المحللات العربیة الصرفیة العربیة في أدبیات حوسبة اللغة العربیة ، وقد 

الصرفي العربي ، ویتبع المحلل  PERLبلغة برمجة ) Linguistic Data Consortium )LDCتم تطویره بواسطة 
في التحلیل ) Concatenative lexicon-driven approach(الاتجاه التلاصقي المسوق بالمعجم  تیم باكوالتیر

في المعجم ) Morphotactics(، وتوارد المورفیمات ) Orthographic rules(الصرفیبحیث یتم تمثیل قواعد الكتابة 
وبسبب استخدام المحلل الاتجاه التلاصقي . قة بھمباشرةً ، وبذلك یكون القدر الأكبر في بناء المحلل ھو بناء المعاجم الملح

في التحلیل والتعرف على الكلمة بدلاً من ) stemming(في التحلیل فإنھ یكون من المتناسب مع ذلك استخدام التجذیع 
في ) Tow level approach(الذي یتناسب مع اتجاه المستویین ) pattern(والوزن الصرفي ) root(مطابقة الجذر 

للكلمة في ھذه الطریقة بخلاف الجذر ) base form(ھو أبسط شكل ) stem(ل الصرفي ، لذلك یعتبر جذع الكلمةالتحلی
)root (ویتكون النظام من ثلاثة مكونات رئیسة . الذي یعتبر أبسط شكل للكلمة في اتجاه المستویین في التحلیل الصرفي

 analysis(، وخوارزمیة التحلیل )compatibility tables(، وجداول التوافق )lexicons(ھي المعاجم 
algorithm( . فأما المعاجم فتشمل معجم الجذوع الذي یحتوي على الأشكال التصریفیة المختلفة للمداخل المعجمیة

تتابع السوابق في اللغة العربیة المعاصرة ، ومعجم اللواحق الذي العربیة ، ومعجم السوابق الذي یحتوي على أشكال 
أشكال تتابع اللواحق في اللغة العربیة المعاصرة ، واحتواء معجم الجذوع على أشكال جذوع المداخل  یحتوي على

أما جداول التوافق فھي التي تحدد العلاقة التوافقیة . المعجمیة یجعل المعجم أكبر حجمًا ، وخوارزمیة التحلیل أكثر بساطة
ابقة من خلال معجم السوابق ، والتعرف على اللاحقة بواسطة بین السوابق والجذع واللواحق ، فمجرد التعرف على الس

معجم السوابق ، والتعرف على الجذع من معجم الجذوع لیس دلیلاً على صحة التحلیل ، ولكن لابد من التأكد من صحة 
تحلیل ، أما وأما خوارزمیة التحلیل فتتسم ببساطتھا ، فھي فقط مجرد تنظیم وترتیب لخطوات ال. توافق المكونات الثلاث

 .منطق التحلیل فقد تم تمثیلھ وصیاغتھ في طریقة بناء المعاجم وجداول التوافق
 أنواع المعلومات اللغویة في نتائج التحلیل : رابعًا

 :یمكن تقسیم المعلومات التي یعَرِضْھا المحلل في نتائج التحلیل إلى ثلاثة أقسام 
ا إلى سوابق وجذع ولواحق ، ثم وسم كل جزء من الكلمة بأقسام متمثلة في تحلیل الكلمة صرفیً : معلومات صرفیة  .1

، ) person(، وشخص ) number(، وعدد ) gender(الكلام ، إلى جانب بعض الخصائص الصرفیة من نوع 
 ).aspect(، والزمن ) state(وحالة التعریف 

، وكذلك الحالات ) case(متمثلة في عرض الحالات الإعرابیة المختلفة المحتملة للأسماء المعربة :  معلومات نحویة .2
 ).mood(الإعرابیة للفعل المضارع المعرب 

9Unsupervised Corpus-Based Methods for WSD. 
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المحتملة للكلمة المحللة ، والمعاني المرتبطة بتلك ) lemma(متمثلة في تحدید المداخل المعجمیة : معلومات دلالیة  .3
 ).gloss(المداخل 

ومن ثمَّ فإن عملیة اختیار التحلیل المناسب للسیاق لیست مجرد عملیة بسیطة لفك التباس صرفي ، لكنھا عملیة مركّبة من 
ثلاث عملیات رئیسة متدرجة ، تبدأ بفك الالتباس الصرفي الذي یحدد وسم الكلمة ، ثم فك الالتباس النحوي الذي یحدد 

الذي یتم في مرحلتین ، أولاھما الالتباس الدلالي الناتج عن غیاب علامات  علامة الإعراب ، ثم فك الالتباس الدلالي
، وثانیھما الالتباس ) lemma(، ویتم في ھذه المرحلة تحدید المدخل المعجمي ) missing of diacritics(التشكیل 

 . الة احتمالھ لأكثر من معنىالدلالي الناتج عن الاشتراك اللفظي ، وھو یختص بتحدید المعنى المقصود لھذا المدخل في ح
وبعد معالجة الالتباس الصرفي والنحوي والدلالي یسھل تحدید النسخ النطقي للكلمة ، ولا یمكن تحدیده قبل ذلك لأنھ 

، والدلالیة ) علامة الإعراب في نھایة الكلمات المعربة(، والنحویة ) تحدید أجزاء الكلمة(یتضمن المعلومات الصرفیة 
 ). جميالمدخل المع(

 . والشكل التالي یوضح المراحل التحلیلیة المختلفة التي تمر بھا الكلمة العربیة من أجل اختیار التحلیل المناسب
 

 
 المراحل التحلیلیة المختلفة التي تمر بھا الكلمة العربیة) 4(شكل 
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 في نتائج المحلل تیم باكوالتیرمحاولات معالجة الالتباس الصرفي : خامسًا
 لمعالجة الالتباس الصرفي  MADA+Tokenنظام   .1

 ALMORGEANA )Arabicالذي یعُدّ امتداد لبرنامج 10MADA+Tokenمن أبرز تلك المحاولات نظام 
Lexeme-base MORphologicalGEnerator /ANAlyzer ( الذي اسُتخدِمت أحد إصداراتھ)ALMOR ( في

الجة الالتباس الصرفي وتحدید التحلیل الأنسب أما مع. ]MADA+Token11]19إجراء الجزء التحلیلي في نظام 
في مرحلة (، حیث یقوم النظام للسیاق فكان بشكل إحصائي تمامًا باستخدام تقنیات تعلیم الآلة وبرامج نمذجة اللغة 

 15(على عشرة خصائص صرفیة بشكل منفرد ، وتشمل تلك الخصائص الوسم صرفي  بالتدرب) trainingالتدریب 
POS (یر مرتبط بالكلمة ، وجود ضم)presence of a pronoun ( وجود رابط بالكلمة ،)presence of a 

conjunction ( وجود أداة مرتبطة بالكلمة ،)presence of a particle ( وجود معرّف ،)presence of a 
determiner ( النوع ،)gender ( العدد ،)number ( الشخص ،)person ( الزمن ،)aspect ( ، البناء للمعلوم

في مرحلة ( یتم التنبؤ بخصائص الكلمة المراد تحلیلھا من حیث الخصائص العشرة السابقةثم  ).voice(والمجھول 
، وھي الأكثر اتفاقاً من حیث  التحلیلات المحتملة التي یعرضھا المحللیتم اختیار أقرب ثم  ).testingالاختبار 

تي تم التنبؤ بھا في مرحلة الاختبار ، وتتم تلك الخطوة باستخدام خوارزمیة الخصائص العشرة المحددة مع الخصائص ال
decision tree . 21[12%95.6وقد حققت عملیة معالجة الالتباس نسبة صحة وصلت إلى[. 

 
 نظام مشروع المدونة العربیة العالمیة لمعالجة الالتباس الصرفي .2

نظام ھجین یوظفّ كل ما یمكن الاستفادة بھ من قواعد اللغة النحویة والصرفیة في معالجة الالتباس كلیاً أو جزئیاً  وھو
في مراجعة مجموعة من النصوص  إلى الحلول الإحصائیة متمثلةً ) في حالة استنفاذ القواعد اللغویة المعیاریة(ثم یلجأ 
من أجل تحسینھا ،  )بعد مراجعتھا( ید النصوص المحللة بأمثلة جدیدة، ثم تزو) memory-based approach(المحللة 

النظام على اعتبار ھذا یقوم و ).Bootstrapping(ثم إعادة استخدامھا في تحلیل نصوص جدیدة ، وھكذا بشكل تكراري 
 .اختیار التحلیل المناسب عملیة مركبة من معالجة الالتباس الصرفي ، ثم النحوي ، ثم الدلالي

إلى قضیة الالتباس  Tim Buckwalterم یتطرق أحد من الذین حاولوا معالجة الالتباس في نتائج تحلیل المحلل ول
من أشھر المحللات في مجال معالجة الصرف  Tim Buckwalterالدلالي، ونظرًا لكون المحلل الصرفي العربي  

حتى لو كان المعنى ھو المتغیر (لكلمات المحللة العربي ، وانتھازًا لفرصة عرض المحلل لكل الاحتمالات الدلالیة ل
، ونظرًا للمحاولات المتعددة لمعالجة الالتباس الصرفي ) الوحید في الكلمة فالمحلل یفُرد لھا احتمال تحلیل إضافي

تحسین واختیار التحلیل المناسب للسیاق صرفیاً ، فإن كل ذلك كان حافزًا وراء محاولة تفعیل تلك المعلومات الدلالیة و
أداء المحلل لیشمل المستوى الدلالي إلى جانب الصرفي لیكون نواة بناء مدونة عربیة محللة دلالیاً یمكن استغلالھا 

لمعالجة الدلالة والتي لا ) supervised(مباشرًة في تطبیقات معالجة اللغة ، أو بشكل غیر مباشر في بناء أنظمة موجّھة  
 .  ة واسعة من النصوص المحللةیمكن لھا أن تقوم إلا في ظل قاعد

 المداخل المعجمیة المحتملة لأكثر من معنى دلالي: سادسًا
تساعد في الاستدلال على المداخل  Tim Buckwalterالمحلل الصرفي ) Dicstem(إن طریقة بناء معجم جذوع 

 3_،  2_،  1_(المعجمیة التي تحتمل لأكثر من معنى ، فعند التباس المدخل المعجمي الواحد یتم تمییز معانیھ باللواحق 
، ویتم اعتبار المعاني المختلفة مداخل جدیدة داخل المعجم ، وبالتالي تظھر في نتائج التحلیل كاحتمال جدید .......) ، 
 . حلیل الكلمةلت

، وكیفیة تمییزھا داخل ) Dicstem(من داخل معجم الجذوع " لواء"والشكل التالي یعرض المعاني المختلفة لكلمة 
 .المعجم

10 Morphological Analysis and Disambiguation for Arabic. 
11Introduction to Arabic Natural Language Processing, p : 86 
12Arabic computational morphology, p : 163 (Automatic Processing of Modern Standard Arabic Text) 
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 وكیفیة تمییزھا داخل المعجممن داخل معجم الجذوع " لواء"مة المعاني المختلفة لكل) 5(شكل 

في معجم جذوع المحلل الصرفي العربي تیم باكوالتیر ، .....) 3_ 2_ 1_(وبتصنیف المداخل المعجمیة الموسومة رقمیاًّ 
وبحصر المداخل التي سبب وسمھا رقمیاًّ اختلاف المعنى الدلالي ، ولا یمكن الاستدلال على معناھا باختلاف الوسم 

 .اسمًا 1453فعلاً و 232الصرفي ، نحصل على قائمة من المداخل المعجمیة الملتبسة مكوّنة من 
 عوامل معالجة الالتباس الدلالي: سابعًا

یتضح لدینا من خلال استقراء مجموعة من السیاقات لكلمات ملتبسة وجود أربعة أقسام من عوامل معالجة الالتباس ، 
 :ھي 
 عوامل لغویة معیاریة مرتبطة بقواعد اللغة النحویة الصرفیة •
 عوامل لغویة وصفیة  مرتبطة بالسلوك النحوي والصرفي العام للمعاني   •
 عوامل لغویة مرتبطة بالسیاق اللغوي المحیط بالكلمات الملتبسة  •
عوامل غیر لغویة تعتمد على ملحوظات حول استخدام معاني الكلمة الملتبسة مثل الاعتماد على مجال النص ، ومدى  •

 . لكلمةتكرار حدوث المعاني المختلفة ل
 العوامل اللغویة المعیاریة.1

التي تنظم ) prescriptive rules(فأما العوامل اللغویة المعیاریة فتشمل الخصائص الصرفیة والتركیبیة المعیاریة 
 .لي تمكّن من كشف المعنى المقصودسلوك استخدام بعض المعاني ، وبالتا

 : الالتباس ومن مظاھر تأثیر الخصائص النحویة والصرفیة في معالجة
، ویظھر ذلك ) subcategorization frame(عندما یتلازم اختلاف المعنى مع اختلاف الإطار التركیبي للكلمة  •

" صمّم"، وآخر متعدي لمفعول مباشر، مثل الفعل ) بوضوح في حالة الأفعال الملتبسة بین معنى متعدي بحرف جر
، ویحتمل معنى " صمّم على"، وفي ھذه الحالة یكون فعلاً متعدیاً بحرف جر " الإصرار"الذي یحتمل معنى 

" على"تعدى لمفعول مباشر، فظھور الفعل متبوع بحرف الجر صمم بیتاً ، وفي ھذه الحالة ی" التخطیط والابتكار"
، وفي ھذه الحالة تتعدى بحرف الجر "حافظ"التي تحتمل كونھا مصدرًا للفعل " محافظة"كذلك كلمة . یحسم الالتباس

كذلك . ، وفي ھذه الحالة لا ترتبط بحرف جر بعدھا"وحدة إداریة تمثل جزءًا من الدولة"، وتحتمل معنى " على"
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الاتفاق (كما في " معقود"، وكلمة )عضویتھا في الامم المتحدةتعلیق  –التعلیق على الموضوع (كما " تعلیق"كلمة 
 . ، وغیرھا)) مذاب(سكر معقود  –) معلقّ" (على"الأمل معقود  -" بین"المعقود 

جزءًا "التي قد تعني " رشط"عندما یتلازم اختلاف المعنى مع اختلاف قبول بعض الأسماء للتعریف بأل ، مثل كلمة  •
یلزم  ، فالمعنى الأول یقبل التعریف بأل ، والآخر) شطر المسجد الحرام" (تجاه"، أو قد تعني ) شطر مالھ" (من

،وبالتالي یمتنع تعریفھ بأل للزومھ الإضافة ، مما یسھلّ من تمییز المعنیین في حالة الإضافة لاسم ظاھر أو ضمیر
متنع ، فإنھ ی)  towards - approximately" (تجاه"أو " قدْر"التي قد تعني " حون"أیضًا كلمة . التعریف بأل

 .فیصح تعریفھا بأل) على النحو التالي(كما في " الطریقة"أو " علم النحو"، بینما في حالة تعریفھُا بأل للزوم الاضافة
ي الفعل لضمائر المتصلھ كما فلتالي قبول ایتبع اختلاف معنى الفعل اختلاف في صفة الزوم التعدي وبا عندما •

، وفي ھذه الحالة یقبل الاتصال بالضمائر مباشرًة ، " اعتمد القرار"، كما في " وافق وأنفذ"الذي قد یعني " اعتمد"
وكذلك . ، وفي ھذه الحالة لا یقبل الاتصال بالضمائر بشكل مباشر" اعتمد على نفسھ"، كما في " اتكّل"وقد یعني 

، ویتصل في ھذه الحالة بالضمائر لتعدیھ ) أدي الفریق مرانھ" (أتم وأنجز وقضى"قد یعنى الذي " أدّى"الفعل 
، ولا یتصل في ھذه الحالة بالضمائر لتعدیھ بحرف الجر ) أدى إلى(كما في " نتج عنھ"بمفعول مباشر ، وقد یعنى 

" دق جسمھ"كما في " نبض وخفق"أو " صَغُر وخَفيَِ وقلََّ ("الذي قد یحتمل المعنى اللازم " دَقّ "كذلك الفعل ".إلى"
كما في " قرع وضرب ونقر("، وقد یحتمل المعنى المتعدي ، وفي ھذه الحالة لا یتصل بضمیر ")دقت الساعة"و
 ). دقھّ(، وفي ھذه الحالة یمكن اتصالھ بضمیر ") دقّ البابَ "

وكذلك كلمة )) الشعر(أبیات  –) كنالمس(بیوت (اختلاف التصریف كما في بیت عندما یتلازم اختلاف المعنى مع  •
النقل من لغة إلى "في حالة قصد " ترجمات"، أو " السیرة الذاتیة"في حالة قصد " تراجم"التي تجُمع على " ترجمة"

 -سائلون (، وكلمة سائل ) قرینات -قرائن (حسب معناھا ، وكلمة قرینة ) ضوابط -ضباط (، وكلمة ضابط " لغة
 .، إلى غیر ذلك من الأمثلة) عوامل -عمال (" عامل"، وكلمة ) سوائل

ولا یمكن جمعھ (اختلاف المصدر من حیث دلالتھ على معنى المصدر الجنسي المطلق عندما یتبع اختلاف المعنى  •
التي قد تكون مصدرًا " إجراء"، كما في كلمة )یمكن جمعُھ بالتالي(أو المصدر المقید  بنوع أو عدد ) في ھذه الحالة

إجراءات "، أو تكون محددة بنوع أو عدد فتجمع كما في " إجراء عملیة جراحیة"س المطلق ، كما في بمعنى الجن
، ولا تجمع في ھذه ) بذل الوقت –أداء  –ما یقدره الله  –الإبادة  –العدالة (التي قد تعني " قضاء"وكذلك كلمة " مشدّدة

فتجمع في ھذه ) قضاء صلاح الدین(كما في " و منطقةأ حي"صدریة مطلقة ، وقد تأتي بمعنى الأحوال لأنھا معاني م
إذا قصد بھا المصدر لا تجمع ، " فصْل"وكذلك كلمة ، فورود الكلمة بصیغة الجمع یحسم اللبس". أقضیة"الحالة على 

لغیر المصدر " قلوب"التي تجمع على " قلب"فتجمع ، وكلمة ) أو الكتاب أو المدرسة أو المسرحیة(أما فصل الشتاء 
 .، وغیر ذلك من الأمثلة الكثیر) inversion" (تحویل الشيء عن وجھھ"لاف المعنى المصدري بخ

 العوامل اللغویة الوصفیة.2
أما العوامل اللغویة الوصفیة فترجع أھمیتھُا الى حقیقة أن الكثیر من الكلمات العربیة تكون قابلة للعدید من التصریفات 

فنجد تلك الكلمات منحصرة في ) من واقع الاستخدام(، أما عملیاً ) واقع اللغة والمعجممن (والاستخدامات الدلالیة نظریاً 
استخدامات وتركیبات وتصریفات محدّدة ، والذي یھمّنا ھو معالجة اللغة المستخدمة في الواقع ولیس اللغة النظریة 

قدّ یصعب تتبعُھ وتطویعھ للمعالجة بشكل نظام مع) prescriptive(الموصوفة في المعاجم ، لأن اللغة بصفتھا المعیاریة 
 . كامل ، كما أنھ لن یعود علینا بفائدة أن نعالج استخدامات ووظائف نظریة غیر موجودة على أرض الواقع

 : ومن مظاھر تأثیر السلوك الصرفي في معالجة الالتباس
 من حیث الإفراد والجمع

المواصلات، وصیغة المفرد إذا قصد بھا المعنى المصدري التزام كلمة مواصلات صیغة الجمع إذا قصد بھا وسائل 
إذا قصد بھا الأمعاء وصیغة المفرد إذا قصد بھا ) مصارین(تلتزم صیغة الجمع " مصیر"، كذلك كلمة )مواصلة المسیر(
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الة  أو وتأتي بصیغة المفرد في ھذه الح" حالة الجو"التي تحتمل معنى " طقس"، كذلك كلمة ) والى الله المصیر(المآل 
 ، )طقوس(وتأتي جمعًا بھذا المعنى " نظام العبادة والشعائر الدینیة"معنى 

 من حیث التعریف والتنكیرو
ومن أمثلة . حیث تتسم بعض المعاني بعدم أو ندرة ظھورھا معرّفة بأل مما یساعد في إیجاد ضابط فاصل  بین المعنیین

ع"یتمیز السلوك الصرفي لمعناھا ، إذ ) legislator - street" (شارع"ذلك كلمة  بعدم ظھوره نكرة في " المشرِّ
أیضًا . السیاقات المختلفة التي تم فحصُھا ودراستھُا ، وبذلك یكون الالتباس محسوم في حالة ورود الكلمة مفردة نكرة

 ).قضاء وقت ممتع) (spending(لا تعرّف بأل إذا قصُد بھا بذل الوقت " قضاء"كلمة 
 ال بالضمائرمن حیث الاتصو

أما من حیث الاتصال بالضمائرفنظریاً أغلب الأسماء تقبل الاتصال بالضمائر ، لكن الاستخدام الفعلي للمفردات قد 
لا تتصل " حامل"مائر المتصلة كلمة ضومن أمثلة متابعة اختلاف المعنى لاختلاف قبول ال. یفرض واقعًا مختلفاً

لا تتصل بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا " نحو"وكلمة ، "carrier"المعنى بخلاف " pregnant"بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا 
"grammar " بخلاف المعاني "manner- towards - approximately " نحو الھدف  –على النحو التالي "كما في
المعنى لا تتصل بالضمائربخلاف " license" إذا قصد بھا براءة الاختراع " براءة"،وكلمة "رجلاً  20عددھم نحو  –

بخلاف " Comfort"لا تتصل بالضمائر ) حین میسرة(إذا قصد بھا نحو " مَیْسَرة"، وكلمة "innocence"الآخر 
، "shark"یندر اتصالھا  بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا سمك القرش " قرش"وكلمة ، )میسرة الجیش" (left wing" المعنى 

" عین الماء"یندر اتصالھا  بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا " عین"ة وكلم، "piaster"ویكثر اتصالھُا بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا 
بخلاف " liquid"یندر اتصالھا  بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا المائع " سائل"،وكلمة "eye - arabic letter" بخلاف المعاني 

ع"یندر اتصالھا  بالضمائر إذا قصد بھا " شارع"وكلمة معنى اسم الفاعل من سأل،  ،   "street"ى بخلاف المعن" المشرِّ
 .إلى غیر ذلك من الأمثلة

 : ومن مظاھر تأثیر السلوك التركیبي في تمییز المعاني
بمجموعة محددة من النماذج ) achievement – investigation(اختصاص كل معنى من معاني كلمة تحقیق 

 : التركیبیة عند ظھورھا بصیغة المفرد النكرة في السیاقات المختلفة كما ھو موضح
 

 عند ظھورھا بصیغة المفرد النكرة" تحقیق"السلوك التركیبي لمعاني كلمة ) 1(جدول 
 تحقیق

 الضابط
حالة 
 achievement/realization investigation/verification/interrogation الظھور

اسم مجرد من (مضاف إلیھ + تحقیق 
 )أل

 )معرف بأل(مضاف إلیھ + تحقیق 
 )إشارة اسم(مضاف إلیھ + تحقیق 
 )اسم موصول(مضاف إلیھ + تحقیق 

 )كل -أي ( مضاف إلیھ + تحقیق 

 صفة+ تحقیق 
 علم على شخص) + -(: علامة ترقیم + تحقیق 

 )مسبوق بلقب(علم على شخص + تحقیق 
 فعل+ تحقیق 

 اسم معطوف بحرف عطف+ تحقیق 

نماذج 
 تركیبیة

sin_indef 

 
 العوامل السیاقیة .3

، ویتحد السلوك الصرفي لتباس بین معاني الكلمة الواحدة، فتتحد التصریفات والوصف النحويیحُكَم الافي أحیان كثیرة 
وتتمثل العوامل . سبیل للفصل بین المعاني إلا السیاق للدلالة على المعنى ي، ولا یبقى أالتركیبي العام للمعاني المختلفةو

 ).salient words( البارزة الكلمات السیاقیةو) collocation( المتصاحبات اللفظیة: السیاقیة في 
بخلاف  "مسقط رأسھ"(الكلمات التي یرتبط ظھورھا بتركیب معین لا تنفك عنھ فتكثر مع  ما المتصاحبات اللفظیةفأ
ویعُد ، )"حین میسرة"بخلاف  "میسرة الجیش" – "بیبشھر أ"بخلاف  "تل ابیب" – "الخریطةمسقط مسقط مائي أو "
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ومن الإضافة للضمائر المتصلة من أكثر أوضاع الظھور التي "أل"بصیغة المفرد أو الجمع المجرد من ظھور الاسم 
إذ تكثر فرصة إضافتھِ إلى أسماء ظاھرة  كون عاملاً مؤثرًا في كشف المعنى،بیرز فیھا دور المتصاحبات اللفظیة وت

 . والتي كثیرًا ما تكون محددًة للمعنى المقصود
فھي ھي الكلمات التي تظھر بشكل ملحوظ في السیاقات للدلالة على ) : salient words( اقیة البارزةأما الكلمات السی

والاستدلال بالكلمات السیاقیة على المعنى المقصود ، وبالتالي تكون مؤشرًا في الاستدلال على ھذا المعنى، معنى معین 
 : یكون في حالات أھمُھا

 .لإضافة أو الوصف الممیِّز للمعنىبقید یكشف معناھا مثل اظھور الكلمات الملتبسة غیر مقیدة  •
 .لضمیر متصل لأن الضمیر المتصل یقلل من فرصة عمل المتصاحبات اللفظیة ةظھور الكلمة الملتبسة مضاف •
علم ( "جذر" –) الاقتصاد -علم اللغة ( "صرف"(الكلمات التي یرتبط اختلاف معناھا باختلاف مجال الكلام في حالة  •

ا معني اصطلاحي في علم ملھ( "وظرْف معلَ " –) ءلھا معنى اصطلاحي في الفیزیا( "عجلة" –) النباتعلم –ة اللغ
معني لھا (سھم  –) الاقتصاد -الأدب ( نقدي –) دین –اقتصاد (ر جْ أَ  –) ریاضة -اقتصاد (تسدید   –) النحو

 .) )اصطلاحي في الاقتصاد
 العوامل الغیر لغویة  .1

فقد یحقق الاعتماد على مجال النص نتائج ، الغیر لغویة في الاعتماد على تكرار المعنى ومجال النصوتتمثل العوامل 
مفردات ممیزّة مثل النصوص الدینیة، ، والمجالات المتَّسمة بالمعاني المرتبطة بمجالات معینة جیدة وسریعة في حالة

ل الحُجّة على إثبات المعنى المقصود لاعتماده على عوام ، لكن یظل الاعتماد على الكلمات السیاقیة أقوى فيوالاقتصادیة
قد یحقق نتائج جیدة وسریعة في  على التكرار ونسبة حدوث كل معنىكذلك الاعتماد . مباشرة ودقیقة في تحدید المعنى

 .حالة المعاني الملتبسة التي بینھا فروقات ملحوظة في نسبة التكرار داخل النصوص
 وسائل الترجیح: ثامناً

في بعض الحالات لا یتحقق أي من العوامل المرجّحة لأي من المعاني الملتبسة، وفي أحیان أخرى قد تتحقق الضوابط 
وقد تم تحدید أربع وسائل . المرجّحة لكِلا المعنیین المحتملین ، فكان لابد من وجود وسائل لترجیح المعنى المقصود

 :تلخص في الآتي لترجیح المعنى المقصود في الحالات السابقة ، وت
 .الالتباسا یسمح بظھور ضوابط ودلائل تحسم بم توسیع نطاق السیاق .1
وشرط عمل تلك الوسیلة أن یكون أحد المعنیین غالب الحدوث في النصوص ، والآخر نادر :  الترجیح بالتكرار .2

الحدوث ، ویظھر ذلك بوضوح عندما یكون العامل الممیزّ للمعاني ھو الكلمات السیاقیة أو المتصاحبات اللفظیة حین 
المراد تحدید معناھا، عندئذٍ نلجأ للتغلیب لا یظھر أي من الكلمات الممیزّة لأي من المعاني المحتملة في سیاق الكلمة 

 .بالتكرار
 مثال   

حال ورودھا مثنى نكرة في حالتي النصب أو الجر یكون تمییز معنییھا بالكلمات السیاقیة كما في " بیت"كلمة      
 :الجدول التالي 
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 ) 2(جدول 
 المثنى المنصوب أو المجرورعند ورودھا نكرة بصیغة " بیت"الكلمات السیاقیة الممیزة لمعاني كلمة 

 Verse House حالة الظھور العامل بیت
 –الجاحظ  –شعر  –صورة  –فكرة  –مقطع  –نص 

 –یصوغ  –كلام  –لفظة  –أنشد  –مطران  –قصیدة 
فني  –دیوان  –نظْم  –نظَم  –شاعر  –ذم  –لفظ  –صیغة 

ابن  –شعري  –قوافي  –عبید بن الأربص  –أبیات  –
 –النابغة  –عمرو بن كلثوم  –معنى  –الأخطل  –المعتز 
 –قافیة  –رثاء حسي  –شكیب أرسلان  –ینشد  –التنبي 

 –أبو نواس  –شعراء  –زھیر بن أبي سلمى  –مجانسة 
 –موسیقا  –المسعودي  –الحصر  –أسلوب  –استعارة 

 –قولھ  –جناس  –مؤلفین  –عروضي  –عروض  –وزن 
ضرار بن الخطاب  –ابن ھشام  –معنى  –شطر  –صدر 

 أبي القاسم الشابي –بیاني  –امرئ القیس  –ارتجل  –

فناء  –دكان 
 –بیوت  –

اشترى  –ثمن 
 –زوجة  –

منور  –جدار 
 -أھل  –

 الجیزة

كلمات 
 Du_indef_gen_acc سیاقیة

 
 :لكن قد نجد أنّ بعض السیاقات لا یظھر فیھا أي من الكلمات الممیزة السابقة مثل 

ذلك أن الجملة المسرحیة التي تكون أطول من أن یستوعبھا بیت واحد تنشطر في بیتین تفصل بینھما وینشأ عن "
 "فصلا واضحا ، لیس من السھل على المستمع أن یغفل عنھ

فیكون التغلیب ھنا بالمعنى الأكثر تكرارًا في النصوص العربیة بھذه المواصفات الصرفیة ، وھو البیت الشعري ، وذلك 
في نصوص المدونة عند ظھوره بصیغة المثنى النكرة  -بشكل ملحوظ  -ملاحظة تفوق ھذا المعنى في التكرار بسبب 

 .المجرورة أو المنصوبة
وشرط ھذا النوع أن یكون أحد المعنیین أكثر تمایزًا وأسھل في التحدید، على الرغم من أنھ قد :  الترجیح بالتمایز .3

كأن یكون المعنى مرتبطاً بظھور مجموعة محددة من المفردات الممیزة لھ ، أو یكون مرتبطاً (یكون الأقل تكرارًا ، 
، ولا قواعد استخدام ممیزة ، ولا مجال  بمجال نصوص معین لا یخرج عنھ ، والمعنى الآخر غیر مقید بمفردات

 ). محدد
 مثال 
یكون أكثر تمایزًا بمجموعة من المفردات "shark") (، فالمعنى الأول " القرش"حال ظھورھا معرّفة بأل " قرش"كلمة 

 أسماك القرش –القرش المفترس "، والمركبات الممیزة مثل ......"تصید  –بحار  –أسماك  –حوت "السیاقیة مثل 
") Piaster("، أما المعنى الآخر ) نادرًا ما یظھر في سیاقات محایدة......" (حیوان القرش  –أنواع القرش  –الضاریة 

، ویمكن أن یرد في أمثلة ولیس بجواره أو حولھ كلمات ) كثیرًا ما تحیط بھ كلمات محایدة(یز افھو أقل في درجة التم
 :ممیزّة لمعناه كما في المثال التالي 

 "الطفل سعید یضع قدمھ على القرش وینضم إلیھ بعض الأطفال منھم حسن ابن زكیة"
ح ولا یتحقق أي من المركبات أو الكلمات السیاقیة المرجّحة لأي من المعنیین ، فیترجّ " القرش"وفي ھذه الحالة ترد كلمة 

قوة احتمال ورود المعنى الثاني بلا قرائن یزًا لضعف احتمال ورود المعنى الأول بدون كلمات ممیزّة ، واالمعنى الأقل تم
 .حةمرجّ 

وشرط  ذلك أن یتحقق العامل الممیِّز لكل من المعنیین ، وأن یكون :  الترجیح بالمفاضلة بین عوامل معالجة الالتباس.4
العوامل ، ، فتتم المفاضلة بین )ما أقوى من الآخربحیث یكون أحدھ(العاملان المستخدمان في تحدید المعنیین مختلفین 

ویتضح ذلك كثیرًا في حالة وجود كلمات سیاقیة ترجّح أحد المعنیین، . ویترجّح المعنى المرتبط بالعامل الأقوى
وترتیب  .ومتصاحبات لفظیة ترجّح المعنى الآخر ، فیترجّح المعنى المرتبط بالمتصاحبات اللفظیة لأنھ العامل الأقوى
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دأ بالعوامل المعیاریة، ثم الوصفیة، ثم المتصاحبات اللفظیة، ثم الكلمات البارزة، عوامل معالجة الالتباس من حیث القوة یب
 .ثم العوامل الغیر لغویة

 مثال 
 "الدكتور أنیس یعتبر الھمزة مزماریة ولیست حلقیة ، لتشكل صوتھا عند فتحة المزمار"

بمجموعة محددة من الكلمات السیاقیة " 'Arabic short vowel 'a"بصیغة النكرة المفردة یتحدد معناھا " فتحة"كلمة 
)salient words( والمتصاحبات اللفظیة ،)collocation ( ألف  –الصرف  –الھمزة  –كسرة  –تشدید  –سكون " مثل
، ......" عوض عن فتحة –نضع فتحة  –فتحة أو ضمة  –فتحة الھمزة  –فتحة اللام "، و....." كسرة  –واو  –ضمة  –

 -فتحة الباب "مثل ) collocation(فیتحدد بمجموعة أوسع من المركّبات " opening/porthole"أما المعنى الآخر 
عبر  –فتحة في الجدار  –فتحة ضیقة  –فتحة التھویة  –فتحة العینین  –فتحة الأنف  –فتحة المزمار  –فتحة الخروج 

في السیاق ، " الھمزة"ول ، وھي ظھور كلمة ، وفي المثال السابق یوجد قرینة ترجّح المعنى الأ.. "فتحة تتسع –فتحة 
، ومعلوم أن عامل " فتحة المزمار"وقرینة ترجّح المعنى الآخر ، وھي ظھور الكلمة الملتبسة في المركب الإضافي 

ح ھو المرتبط  المتصاحبات اللفظیة أقوى من الكلمات السیاقیة في الدلالة على المعنى ، وبذلك یكون المعنى المرجَّ
 ").  opening/porthole("الأقوى  بالضابط

 تصوّر لعمل الإجراء الخاص بمعالجة الدلالة: ثاسعًا
 Timتنقسم عملیة اختیار التحلیل المناسب للسیاق من بین التحلیلات المحتملة التي یعرضھا المحلل الصرفي 

buckwalter  إلى أربعة إجراءات)procedures ( فرعیة ، ھي: 
للكلمة، وتشمل الوسم الصرفي لأجزائھا، ونوع الكلمة من حیث النوع والعدد والشخص تحدید الخصائص الصرفیة  •

 ).في حالة الضمائر والأفعال(
، وفي حالة الفعل المضارع ) case(تحدید الخصائص النحویة للكلمة، وتشمل الحالة الإعرابیة في حالة الاسم  •

 ).mood(المعرب 
ومعالجة الالتباس الناتج عن غیاب علامات التشكیل، وتعدّد المداخل ، )lemma(تحدید المدخل المعجمي للكلمة  •

 ).صدور(المعجمیة 
 .تحدید معنى المدخل المعجمي في حالة اشتراك لفظھ واحتمالھ لأكثر من معنى •

ونعرض فیما یلي المخطط الانسیابي . والذي یخصنا ھنا ھو عملیة تحدید معنى المدخل المعجمي في حال اشتراك لفظھ
، ویلیھ تصوّر لبناء قاعدة المعلومات التي ) procedure(ي یوضّح التصوّر المنطقي العام لعمل ھذا الإجراء الذ

تربط بین الجداول الخاصة بالنوعیات المختلفة للمعلومات اللغویة التي تساھم في معالجة الالتباس ، ثم تصوّر لشكل 
 .ق المخطط الانسیابي المقترح، ویطبّ قاعدة المعلومات واجھة النظام الذي یستفید من
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 مخطط انسیابي یوضح التصور المنطقي العام للإجراء الخاص بمعالجة الاشتراك اللفظي) 6(شكل 

 
تصور ھیكلي لقاعدة بیانات اختیار التحلیل المناسب یوضح التكامل بین النوعیات المختلفة للمعلومات ) 7(شكل 

 تحدید المعنى المقصود فیھا  عواملاللغویة وكیفیة تمثیل 
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 " محافظة"توضح الخصائص الصرفیة والنحویة والدلالیة لكلمة (واجھة متصفح التحلیلات المختارة   )8( شكل  

 

 
 )والمعنى المرجّح وضابط الترجیح" محافظة"توضح المعاني المحتملة لكلمة (واجھة معالج الالتباس الدلالي ) 9(شكل 

 الالتباس الدلاليمعالج : عاشرًا
ھو نموذج مصغّر یوضّح تطبیق عوامل معالجة الالتباس على الوجھ الذي تم عرضھ مسبقاً من أجل اختبار كفاءة تلك 

ویعرض الشكل التالي واجھة البرنامج حیث یظھر فیھا جدول یضم مجموعة . العوامل على مجموعة من الأمثلة الجدیدة
، ویظھر ) shooting" (توجیھ وتصویب"، والمعنى ) Payment" (دفع"لمعنى المحتملة ل" تسدید"من سیاقات كلمة 

في الجدول الآخر تفاصیل التحلیل الصرفي الذي تم اختیاره آلیاً في مرحلة معالجة الالتباس الصرفي للمثال المظللّ في 
في أعلى یسار واجھة (جدول الأمثلة، وعند تظلیل الكلمة محل الالتباس في الجدول الثاني تظھر قائمة المعاني المحتملة 

في قاعدة بیانات معالجة الالتباس  (semantic_lemma table)داخل المعجمیة ومعانیھا من واقع جدول الم) البرنامج
أمّا اختبار عوامل معالجة الالتباس في حالة كل معنى محتمل وترجیح المعنى المقصود فیكون باختیار المعنى . الدلالي

نتائج الاختبارات بشكل مفصّل في ویتم تسجیل جمیع . من قائمة المعاني المحتملة والضغط على الأزرار الموضحة
 .وقد ساھم ھذا البرنامج في اختبار العدید من النماذج. في قاعدة البیانات) Archive(جدول النتائج 
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 واجھة معالج الالتباس الدلالي) 10(شكل 

 الخاتمة: أخیرًا
من خلال تفعیل  Tim Buckwalterسَعَت ھذه الدراسة إلى توسیع نطاق الاستفادة من المحلل الصرفي العربي 

المعلومة الدلالیة التي یعرضھا ضمن نتائج التحلیل والاستفادة منھا في تطویر مدونة عربیة محللة على المستوى الدلالي 
إلى جانب المستوى الصرفي لتكون بمثابة النواة أو نقطة الانطلاق التي تمكّن اللغة العربیة من الخوض والمنافسة بقوة 

نظمة معالجة الدلالة الحدیثة والمعروفة على مستوى باقي اللغات التي سبقتنا بسبب امتلاكھا مدونة ممثلة للغة في تطویر أ
كما سعت ھذه الدراسة إلى التعرّف على الاتجاھات المختلفة لمعالجة الالتباس الدلالي ومحاولة الاستفادة . محللة دلالیاً

، إلا أن اعتماد أغلب  Tim Buckwalterج تحلیل المحلل الصرفيمنھا في معالجة الالتباسات الدلالیة لنتائ
الخوارزمیات على مدونة محللة مسبقاً على مستوى الدلالة أدى بالباحث إلى التفكیر أولاً في بناء القدر المطلوب من 

لیلھا صرفیاً ، لذلك النصوص المحللة بشكل أقل احترافیة مستفیدًا من الخصائص الصرفیة للكلمة الملتبسة دلالیاً بعد تح
اتجھ الباحث إلى حصر مجموعة العوامل التي تمكّن من تمییز المعاني المختلفة للكلمات الملتبسة بالرجوع إلى الأبحاث 
الحدیثة والقدیمة في معالجة الدلالیة، بالإضافة إلى استكشاف سیاقات المعاني المختلفة لبعض الكلمات الملتبسة في 

من أجل الوقوف على تلك العوامل، ثم صیاغة تلك العوامل في نظام منطقي متكامل ) ICA(لمیة المدونة العربیة العا
یعالج الالتباس الدلالي لمجموعة المداخل المعجمیة المحتملة لأكثر من معنى في معجم جذوع المحلل الصرفي العربي 

Tim Buckwalter . 
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وامل معالجة الالتباس من واقع استقراء أمثلة من المدونة نموذج لمدخل معجمي ملتبس وتطبیق ع) : 1(ملحق 
 )ICA(العربیة العالمیة 

 ) shooting -payment(تسدید 
 ) PAYMENT - SHOOTING" (تسدید"عوامل معالجة التباس معاني المدخل المعجمي ) 3(جدول 

 المعنى حالة الظھور الضابط تسدید
 –الرمایة  –الكرة  –لكمات  –خطاه  –النظرات (تسدید 

 )أجوبتھ -ضربة ) أي( –الخطى  –اللاعبین 
مركبات 

 ممیِّزة
Sin_indef 

 توجیھ -تصویب 
aiming/shooting 

إلى  –من بعید  –على المرمى  -بل اللاعبین من قِ (التسدید 
مركبات  ) الفردي –الھدف 

 ممیِّزة
(**) 

Sin_def 
 التسدید) خط –أحسنَ  -دقة  -موقع  -تدرب على  -محكم (

 Sin_pro  كلمات سیاقیة
 Pl  تسدیدات

 –ھجوم  –مراوغة  –مرمى  –الكرة  –تمریر  –ركل  –الھدف  –المرمى  –اللاعبین :  كلمات سیاقیة
 –تدریب  –بولنج  –إصبع  –زناد  –الفریق  –مھارة  –اللاعب  –ھجمات  –المنتخب  –منطقة الجزاء 

 قوي -منطقة الجزاء  –الحارس  –حارس المرمى  –المقص   - صاروخ –رمي  –قنص  –مناورة 
 –المستحقات ) (أي -كافة  –ھذه  –كل  –جمیع (تسدید 
–رسم  –رسوم  –الاشتراكات  –دیونھ  –قسط  –الغرامة 
 –مسبق  –المطالبات   -ملیار  –الدیون  –ثمن  –الفواتیر 

الحسابات  –المخالفات  –قیمة  –الحركات  –أتعاب  –مبلغ 
 –القرض  –الدَین  –المستحقات  –نفقات  –الضرائب  –

أقساط  –العجز  –أصل الدین  –مدیونیتھا  –مبالغ  –فوائد ال
الأعواز  –التزاماتھ المالیة  –قیود بضائع  –جمیع الدیون  –

 ) التزاماتھ –المھر  –جزء  –

مركبات 
 ممیِّزة

 

(**) 
Sin_indef 

 دفع –أداء 
payment/paying 
/settle/pay off 

(debt) 

 دفعات تسدید
 )على أقساط -لاحقاً  -الآلي (التسدید 

مركبات 
 ممیِّزة

sin_def ) امتنع  –تأخر عن  –في حالة عدم  –جدولة  –تاریخ  -لحین
 التسدید) برنامج -ممتنع عن  –عن 

 Sin_pro(*) كلمات سیاقیة
 Pl غیر وارد

 –سداد  –سیولة  –نقدي  –غرامة  –مدة طویلة  –أنفق  –أموال  –سنوات  –دَین  –أیام :  كلمات سیاقیة
 -النقود  –الضریبة  -أعوام   –دیون  –مشروع  –مبالغ  –الدعم  –خزینة  –فواتیر  –أقساط  –أشھر 
 –دیون  –جدولة  –عمیل  –محل  –إغلاق  –عقوبة  –شھریة  –أقساط  –مصرف  –متخلفین  –فواتیر 

ممتنع  –صندوق  –تسھیلات  –تأخر  –مدة  –المبلغ  –شھر  –إشعار  –خصم  –نقدي  –خدمات   -بنك 
دیونھ  –قسط  -تأمیني  –تأمین  –ملیار  –الدَین  –حاجات  -عمیل   –أجرة  –مصرف  -أموال  -سَنةَ  –
 –مبلغ  –مسبق  –لبات المطا  -ملیار  –الدیون  –ثمن  –الفواتیر ) ھذه( –رسم  –رسوم  –الاشتراكات  –

 –الدین  –المستحقات  –نفقات  –الضرائب  –الحسابات  –المخالفات  –قیمة  –الحركات  –أتعاب 
–قیود بضائع  –جمیع الدیون  –أقساط  –العجز  –أصل الدین  –مدیونیتھا  –مبالغ  –الفوائد  –القرض 

 التزاماتھ –المھر  –جزء  –الأعواز  –المالیة 
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 Tim buckwalter عینة من قائمة المداخل المعجمیة الملتبسة في معجم جذوع المحلل الصرفي ) :2(ملحق 

 الأسماء: أولاً 
 )الأسماء(Tim buckwalter عینة من قائمة المداخل المعجمیة الملتبسة في معجم جذوع المحلل الصرفي) 4(جدول 

 التكرار المعنى الوسم الصرفي النطق المدخل المعجمي
 ta*okiyr NOUN reminding 2 تذكیر
 ta*okiyr NOUN reminder/memento 2 تذكیر
 tAyomz NOUN_PROP Thames 2 تایمز
 tAyomz NOUN_PROP Times 2 تایمز
 tabo$iyr NOUN evangelization 2 تبشیر
 tabo$iyr NOUN announcement 2 تبشیر
 tavoliyv NOUN making three-fold/triangulating 2 تثلیث
 tavoliyv NOUN trinity 2 تثلیث
 tavomiyn NOUN appraisal/rating 2 تثمین
 tavomiyn NOUN octagonal/eightfold 2 تثمین
 tajAwuz NOUN exceeding/overstepping 2 تجاوز
 tajAwuz NOUN surmounting/overcoming 2 تجاوز
 taHojiyr NOUN petrification 2 تحجیر
 taHojiyr NOUN ban/interdiction 2 تحجیر
 taHoriyr NOUN liberation/liberating 2 تحریر
 taHoriyr NOUN editorship/editing 2 تحریر
 taHosiyn NOUN improving/making better 2 تحسین
 taHosiyn NOUN improvement/beautification 2 تحسین
 taHoSiyn NOUN immunization 2 تحصین
 taHoSiyn NOUN fortification 2 تحصین
 taHoqiyq NOUN investigation/verification/interrogation 2 تحقیق
 taHoqiyq NOUN achievement/realization 2 تحقیق
 taHak~um NOUN control/controlling 2 تحكّم
 taHak~um NOUN arbitrariness/despotism 2 تحكّم
 taHoliyap NOUN decoration/sweetening 2 تحلیة
 taHoliyap NOUN softening (water)/desalination 2 تحلیة
 taxoriyj NOUN graduation ceremony 2 تخریج
 taxoriyj NOUN upbringing/extraction/derivation 2 تخریج
 taxo$iybap NOUN wooden shed 2 تخشیبة
 taxo$iybap NOUN jail cell 2 تخشیبة
 taxoTiyT NOUN planning/projecting 2 تخطیط
 taxoTiyT NOUN graphing/imaging 2 تخطیط
 taxal~uf NOUN tardiness/being late 2 تخلفّ
 taxal~uf NOUN backwardness/underdevelopment 2 تخلفّ
 tadAxul NOUN reaction (against)/conflict (with) 2 تداخل
 tadAxul NOUN interference/intervention 2 تداخل
 turobap NOUN grave/graveyard 2 تربة
 turobap NOUN dust/ground 2 تربة

 tarojamap NOUN translation/interpretation 2 ترجمة
 tarojamap NOUN biography 2 ترجمة
 tarad~ud NOUN frequency 2 تردّد
 tarad~ud NOUN frequentation/reluctance 2 تردّد

 tarowiyD NOUN sports 2 ترویض
 tarowiyD NOUN domesticating/pacifying/regulating 2 ترویض
 tasodiyd NOUN payment/paying/settle/pay off (debt) 2 تسدید
 tasodiyd NOUN aiming/shooting 2 تسدید

 ta$oxiyS NOUN personification/characterization 2 تشخیص
 ta$oxiyS NOUN diagnosis/analysis 2 تشخیص
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 الأفعال: ثانیاً 
 )الأفعال(Tim buckwalter عینة من قائمة المداخل المعجمیة الملتبسة في معجم جذوع المحلل الصرفي

 )الأفعال(Tim buckwalter الصرفيعینة من قائمة المداخل المعجمیة الملتبسة في معجم جذوع المحلل ) 5(جدول 
 التكرار المعنى النطق المدخل المعجمي

 abada persist/remain/stay + he/it [verb] 2 be untamed/escape + he/it [verb]< أبد

 aHaq~a enforce/make right + he/it [verb] 2 be right/be allowed + he/it [verb]< أحقّ 

 ad~aY perform (function)/carry out (duty) + he/it [verb] 2 direct/guide/lead + he/it [verb]< أدّى

 adoraka reach/attain + he/it [verb] 2 comprehend/realize + he/it [verb]< أدرك

 arAba disquiet/fill with misgivings + he/it [verb] 2 make curdle + he/it [verb]< أراب

 ar~axa date + he/it [verb] 2 report/chronicle + he/it [verb]< أرّخ

 asA'a do badly/mismanage + he/it [verb] 2 harm/offend + he/it [verb]< أساء

 asomaY elevate/exalt + he/it [verb] 2 name/designate + he/it [verb]< أسمى

 saY grieve/afflict + he/it [verb] 2 console/comfort + he/it [verb]| آسى

 a$ara cut with a saw + he/it [verb] 2 sharpen/file + he/it [verb]< أشر

 aSofara empty + he/it [verb] 2 be empty-handed + he/it [verb]< أصفر

 agAra make jealous + he/it [verb] 2 attack/invade/raid + he/it [verb]< أغار

 agolaY boil/make boil + he/it [verb] 2 raise (price)/make expensive + he/it [verb]< أغلى

 aqAma reside/live + he/it [verb] 2 install/establish/erect + he/it [verb]< أقام

 aqar~a ratify/accept + he/it [verb] 2 console/pacify + he/it [verb]< أقرّ 

 akosada oxidize/rust + he/it [verb] 2 be stagnant/be paralyzed + he/it [verb]< أكسد

 lafa adapt/familiarize + he/it [verb] 2 befriend/adapt to + he/it [verb]| آلف

 nasa entertain/perceive + he/it [verb] 2 be friendly/entertain + he/it [verb]| آنس

 otalafa form a coalition + he/it [verb] 2 be accustomed/be harmonious + he/it [verb]{i} ائتلف

 ibotaEava send/dispatch + he/it [verb] 2 exhume/revive + he/it [verb]} ابتعث

 it~aSala be connected or related (to) + he/it [verb] 2 contact/get in touch (with) + he/it [verb]} اتصّل

 ixotaT~a trace/mark + he/it [verb] 2 plan/devise + he/it [verb]} اختطّ 

 ixotaTafa abduct/kidnap + he/it [verb] 2 hijack + he/it [verb]} اختطف

 irotaTama be involved/be implicated + he/it [verb] 2 crash/impact + he/it [verb]} ارتطم

 isotabAHa allow/seize + he/it [verb] 2 behave licentiously + he/it [verb]} استباح

 isotaHoyaY let live/keep alive + he/it [verb] 2 be embarrassed/be shy + he/it [verb]} استحیى
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Abstract-Tim Buckwalter Arabic morphological analyzer is considered one of the most popular Arabic morphological analyzers in 
literatures of Arabic language processing automatically, this may be due to reasons related to ease of use, availability, and 
possibility of modifying lexicons and analysis algorithm freely. These reasons and others encourage researchers to enhance results 
of analysis through expanding lexicons and modifying algorithm to disambiguate solutions automatically. This research aims to 
handling the semantic aspect of the morphological solutions disambiguated automatically in morphological disambiguation stage 
making use of the morphological properties of the defined solutions. The scope of the research includes semantic disambiguation 
results in polysemy (and doesn't include that results in missing of diacritics). In this paper, the researcher will deduce a list of 
linguistic and nonlinguistic cues for disambiguating word senses through exploring a representative corpus of Arabic (ICE). Then 
the researcher will propose a model for implementing these cues logically. 
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Abstract — The subject of this study is to identify unknown speakers particularly from their speaking tempi represented 

in Speech Rate SR and Articulation Rate AR as temporal parameters. The fundamental goal of this study, on the acoustical 
level, is to prove acoustically that every speaker has a significant speech rate SR and articulation rate AR through which the 
unknown speaker can be discriminated and to investigate which of them (SR or AR) could be more benefit for identifying 
unknown speakers and to what extent. Also, the present study is essentially concerned, on the perceptual level, with listeners' 
perceptual abilities in perceiving and differentiating different speaking tempi for identifying unknown speakers in order to 
utilize this exceptional ability in forensic speaker identification FSI; aiming to provide some useful acoustical and perceptual  
data to be used in forensic phonetic filed. The most important characteristic of the temporal aspects of speech, that they are 
not easily disguised or imitated by accent or fundamental frequency leveling; so they could be useful for identifying unknown 
speakers particularly in forensic phonetic field.  

The speech rate SR and articulation rate AR of ten unknown speakers / informants of colloquial Arabic are calculated. 
The speakers were recorded while talking spontaneously for a radio program. Only 30 seconds of speech are cut for each 
speaker from the entire episode. After that 60 naïve listeners are asked to listen carefully to the 10 unknown informants in 
order to mark the fastest speaker and the slowest speaker depending only on their ears.  

 

1 INTRODUCTION 
 

Speaker Identification is the task of deciding and determining a given sample of speech (uttered by unknown speaker), 
who among many candidate speakers said it. The unknown speaker is defined as the speaker hose model best matches the 
given utterance (Furui 2008). Forensic Speaker Identification FSI is considered as one of the most significant practical 
applications of speaker identification. FSI is defined as the most central aspect of forensic phonetics and acoustics which 
mainly concerned with solving problems related to identification of the unknown speaker in criminal investigation to 
identify suspects who were heard but not seen committing a crime including; murder, blackmail threats, ransom calls, 
kidnapping, political corruption, bomb threats, terrorist activities, etc. (Singh, Khan& Shree, 2012; Jessen, 2008; Nolan, 
McDougall, DeJong & Hudson, 2006; Lindh, 2004; Eriksson, 2005; Rose, 2002; and Nolan, 2005).  
There will be always differences (which are always audible, measurable and quantifiable) between speech samples, even 
if they come from the same speaker. This is due to two kinds of variability: 1) organic vs. phonetic variability, and 2) 
between speaker vs. within speaker variability. Consequently, the main task of Forensic Speaker Identification FSI is to 
find all the sources of variability in order to make a clear distinction for the correct evaluation. 
For speaker identification in forensic situation as evidence in the court, there are four main phonetic/acoustic parameters 
depending on the speaker through them he / she can be discriminated and identified:  

1. The Fundamental Frequency F0.  
2. The formants frequencies of the vowels.  
3. The resonance of the nasal consonants. 
4. Tempo of speaking. 

Tempo of speaking; the fourth parameter is our concern here; it is a multidimensional phenomenon and revealing the 
temporal aspects of the speech. It is also one of the prosodic cues which considered as non-linguistic factor that signaling 
paralinguistic information (about the situation and the inner state of the speaker's attitudinal or emotional state) and also 
extra-linguistic information (about the speaker's identity, personality and individuality) (Trouvain, 2003; and Rose, 2002). 
Tempo of speaking can be exhibited by two methods, one is Speech Rate (SR), and another is Articulation Rate (AR). 
Both of SR and AR can be defined as "the number of syllables per second". The biggest difference between SR and AR 
is that the SR includes pause intervals but the AR does not (Gold, 2012; and Koreman, 2006). 
Tempo of speaking has significant importance in Forensic Speaker Identification FSI Demenko (2000) because it is: 

1. Carrying the individual-identifying information about the speaker. 
2. Affected by the individuals variations in speaking.  
3. Not affected by the frequency characteristics of the transmission systems and at the level at which the 
speaker talks. 
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4. Not easy to imitate or disguise. 
5. Not controlled by the speaker.  

2 METHODOLOGY  

A. Data Collection 

The experiment includes 10 unknown speakers (5 females and 5 males) of colloquial Arabic language, with no recorded 
speech disorders. Speaker’s ages estimated between 19 to 40 years old. Natural spontaneous speaking style is elicited for 
30 seconds for each speaker trying to avoid the effect of any stress or the domination of any specific emotion. All the 
data are collected through a radio program called "the press in their eyes الصحافة فى عیونھم" which is a daily program that 
announced every day at Alexandria Radio (Bakous Alex, frequency 101.1). The announcer of the program goes down to 
the street every day and asks one of the public. This one of the public could be a male or a female who was reading one 
of the daily newspaper and his or her identity is unknown for the announcer and for the listeners. The announcer asks a 
simple question which is: what's your comment about one of the news that you have been read at that daily journal? Then, 
the unknown speaker starts to talk spontaneously, without any recommended preparation, about any topic that he or she 
chooses. Accordingly, that unknown speaker is one of the Alexandrian populations who may get intermediate education 
(which enables that unknown speaker to read the daily journals) or may be well educated.  

B. Recordings 
The data are collected and elicited through the announcer who asks the unknown speaker about his/ her comments or 
opinions about any piece of news of the daily journal headlines. The whole duration of each episode is (about 5 minutes 
for every speaker) directly recorded from the radio channel using Samsung mobile phone recorder as wav. files; to 
avoid any transmission distortions. Then, all the episodes (10 episodes of 10 unknown speakers, each of which is 5 
minutes) are transmitted into a laptop device for editing. Therefore, the researcher used cutter software for cutting only 
30 seconds of continuous and spontaneous speech of each speaker from the whole speaking time (from the whole episode 
which is 5 minutes).this cutter software is called "Easy audio ogg wma wav cutter software (www.koyotesoft.com). At 
last all the edited data (only 30 seconds of spontaneous speech for 10 unknown speakers) are exposed to Praat software 
(www.praat.org) for the analysis (next step). 

C.   Analyses 
All the data are analyzed manually with the aid of Praat software for all speakers. The analysis procedure is composed of 
three sequential steps which are: 
The first step is the transcription process in which every 30 seconds of recording spontaneous speech for each unknown 
speaker are phonetically transcribed by using IPA symbols. The researcher transcribed all the data manually through the 
careful listening depending on the ears of the researcher with the aid of Praat software as a listening tool. Broad 
transcription type is used for this research because the main concern of that transcription process is counting the number 
of the pronounced syllables in a particular time (which is 30 seconds of spontaneous speech for each informant). So, no 
matter of how an informant is pronouncing a particular phoneme as long as does not affect the number of the pronounced 
syllables.  
The second step is the segmentation process which means dividing the transcribed speech into syllables; this process is 
done manually by the researcher. 
The third step is the calculation process in which speech rate SR and the articulation rate AR are calculated with their 
durations. Also the number of pauses and the duration of each pause are counted too.  

D. Measurements 
All the acoustical measurements illustrated with their mean of calculation for all the ten unknown speakers:  

 Fundamental frequency f0 is measured for all speakers using praat voice report.  
 Intensity is measured for all the speakers with praat software through getting the mean intensity.  
 The number of the pronounced syllables for each speaker, how many numbers of syllables the speaker has 

pronounced in only 30 seconds. The number of the pronounced syllables calculated manually by the 
researcher through counting all the produced syllables after segmentation process.   

 Speech rate SR is measured according to the following definition “the number of syllables per second 
including the whole speaking time (with all pauses and hesitations)”; which is 30 seconds for each 
speaker. 

 Articulation rate AR is measured according to the following definition “the number of syllables per 
second excluding the pause time and all the hesitation duration”. Note that the excluded pause time and 
hesitation duration will vary from one speaker to another. 

 All pauses durations are measured by combining the duration of each pause in each speaker's utterance 
and the duration of each pause between utterances. 
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 The number of pauses for each speaker; is counted manually by the researcher, through counting the 
number of all pauses (filled and silent) occurred in the whole speaking utterance (occurred in 30 seconds 
for each speaker). 

 The duration of each pause occurred in the whole speech sample (in 30 seconds) for each speaker with the 
aid of praat software. And also, determining the type of each pause. 

 Percentage of pause time is measured manually by the researcher, through calculating the proportion of 
all the pauses time (the duration of all pauses) to the whole time of the speech sample (which is 30 
seconds). 

 The degree of hesitancy is measured manually by the researcher for each speaker through calculating the 
proportion of filled pauses to all pauses for the overall speech sample. 

E. Perceptual Test  
Sixty listeners of university students aged between 17 and 25 years old, with no recorded history of hearing impairments.  
Each listener was sitting directly in front of a laptop computer device with approximately three feet distance.  The 
listeners were listening to the voice line-up (mp3 playlist, with 2 seconds interval between each informant and the 
following) through a loud speaker (attached to the laptop computer device) which was set up on medium volume.   
The listeners were received some instructions from the researcher for doing the perceptual test perfectly: 

1. Each listener received a listening sheet (see Figure 2) which contained the ten unknown speakers (5 
females and 5 males listed one by one) titled as informant 1, informant 2, …………., informant 10. 
2. The listeners are asked to listen carefully to the voice line-up of the ten unknown informants three 
times at most in order to enabling them to select the fastest speaker and the slowest speaker.  
3. Then, each listener selected the fastest speaker and the slowest one by marking (√) in front of his or her 
title at the listening sheet (see Figure 1). 

Observe that, the ten informants' voices intended to be listed one by one (male followed by female) in the voice-line up; 
in order to distract the listeners' attentions from the gender of the speaker. Because, almost all acoustic measurements and 
perceptual expert descriptions show experimentally that there are no significant differences in speech tempo between 
men and women. In other words, tempo of speech has no relation to the gender of the speaker. 
 

 
3 RESULTS  

A. Perceptual Test Results  
The following figure (Figure 2) showing the distribution of all the listeners' selections percentages 
for both the fastest speaker and the slowest speaker as well. Through glancing over Figure 2, it's 
noticed that, the percentages of listeners' selections are highly distributed across all the ten 
informants with varied degrees which reveal that there is no absolute agreement about a particular 
speaker whether the slowest or the fastest. 
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Figure 2: line- chart showing the distribution of all the listeners' selections (correct and false identifications) of both the fastest informant and 

the slowest informant depending only on their ears. 

B. Acoustical Test Results  
Figure 3 represented speech rate SR and articulation rate AR values for all the ten informants. With respect to the 

fastest speaker; informant 3 (male) is the fastest speaker with the highest SR= 7.2 S.S. and AR= 8.520 S.S. He 
pronounced the largest number of syllables in 30 seconds (216 syllables); he also has the highest F0 between male 
speakers (187 Hz). Regarding the slowest speaker speech rate SR; informant 9 (male) is the slowest speaker with SR= 
5.2 S.S. and he produced the minimum number of syllables in 30 seconds (155 syllables).  

 

 
Figure 3: line- chart showing the values of the speech rate SR and the articulation rate AR for all the ten unknown informants. 

 
According figure 4 that showing us the mean intensity of all the ten unknown speakers, regarding high intensity degrees, 
informant 2 (female) recorded the highest degree of intensity = 82 dB. Whereas, informant 1 (male) recorded the lowest 
intensity degree = 60 dB.   
 

 
Figure 4 : Line chart used to visualize the mean intensity of the total speech duration for the ten informants. 

 
Primarily the percentage of all pauses to the overall speech sample is depending on both; the number of pauses 

(pauses' frequencies of occurrences) as well as their durations. According to the following figure (Figure 5), respecting 
the highest percentage of all pauses to overall speech sample, informant 1 has the highest percentage of pauses (28 % of 
his speech sample is consisting of pauses). Whereas, informant 8 has the lowest percentage of pauses (only 10.33 % of 
her speech sample is consisting of pauses).  
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Figure 5: column - chart showing the percentage of all pauses and hesitations to the overall speech sample for each speaker. 

 
The degree of hesitancy for each informant shows the proportion of filled pauses to all pauses for the overall speech 
sample to indicate large differences between speakers (intra speaker variation) and relatively small differences within 
speaker (inter speaker variation). Figure 6 indicates that informant 5 (who is arranged as the third slow speaker according 
his speaking rate and he has the lowest F0 between male speakers) has the highest degree of hesitancy (66.7 %), which 
may indicate that the high degree of hesitancy may negatively affect the perceived speaking rate. In other words; high 
degree of hesitancy may be considered as a sign of slow speaking rate. To confirm this, we need more experimental 
research. Figure 6 also indicates that informant 3 (who is the fastest speaker according to his speaking rate and he has the 
highest F0 between male speakers) has the lowest degree of hesitancy (23.5 %). Regarding the results of the present 
experiment; the degree of hesitancy seems to have an inverse relation with speaking tempo particularly at fast speaking 
tempo. In other words; the fastest speaker (according to speech rate SR and articulation rate AR) has the least degree of 
hesitancy. And this relation is compatible with only the fast speaking rate.  
 

 
Figure 6: cone - chart showing the degree of hesitancy % for each informant. 

4 CONCLUSIONS 
There are many phenomena observable in speeded up and slowed down speech. And there are lots of parameters that 
influenced the rate of speech as well as its perception. So, from the preceding experiment and its results; acoustically as 
well as perceptually; we can deduce the following conclusions: 

1. Acoustically and perceptually, SR is most powerful in identifying unknown speakers than AR. But this does not 
mean to exclude the articulation rate AR.  

2. The percentage of all pauses plays a double-edged role. On the perceptual level, large percentage of pauses 
durations considered one of the most important factor that influencing the listeners' perception of the rate of 
speech. Whereas, on the acoustical level, they don't have any obvious effectiveness on modifying the rate of 
speaking. 

3. The degree of hesitancy, acoustically, it is considered as a remarkable factor for the fastest speaking tempo. But 
not in identifying the slowest speaking tempo.  

4. F0 is an important acoustic cue in identifying the speaker's speaking rate acoustically and perceptually as well. 
High F0 (for male or female speaker) indicated fast speaking tempo. 

5. Mean intensity, perceptually, is a remarkable cue for listeners' perception in identifying the rate of speaking of 
the speaker (whether the slowest or the fastest). High intensity indicated fast speaking tempo; and low intensity 
indicated slow speaking tempo.  
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عمل تقییم للقدرة  -على المستوى الإدراكي -التعرف على ھویة المتكلمین غیر المعروفین من سرعة كلامھم، وقد تم فى ھذا البحث ھدف ھذه الدراسة ھو  

مھ، وإدراك ما إذا كان الأسرع أم الأبطأ بین المتكلمین العشرة الذین تم اختیارھم الإدراكیة للمستمعین غیر المدربین فى التعرف المتكلم اعتمادا على سرعة كلا
 :   ، فقد تم رصد المعاییر الفیزیائیة الأساسیة للتعرف على صوت المتكلم وھى كالآتىعلى المستوى الأكوستیكيأما . للتجربة
 F0ى   التردد الأساس  .1
 ). F1, F2, F3(للصوائت مكونةالترددات ال .2
 .)ةالغن(رنین الأنفي للصوامت ال .3
 AR)(المنطوقات ومعدل سرعة  (SR)عدل سرعة الكلامم .4

وقد تم عمل التحلیل الفیزیائى لكلام المتحدثین وقیاس معدل سرعة . كموضوع لھذه الدراسة) Speech Tempo(وقد اختیر العنصر الأخیر وھو سرعة الكلام 
 ). ( Iوشدة الصوت   F0ھذا فضلا على قیاس التردد الأساسى لكل متكلم). أطوالھم وأعدادھم ( م كل متحدث الكلام ومعدل سرعة المنطوقات والوقفات فى كلا

 :وھى كلآتى العدید من الأسباب الأساسیة التي توضح مدى أھمیة المعاییر الزمنیة ومعدل سرعة الكلام فى التعرف على المتكلم للأغراض القضائیة ھناك
 .سرعة الزمنیة للكلاملا یمكن محاكاة سمات ال

 .لا یمكن للمتكلم السیطرة على السرعة الزمنیة لكلامھ بشكل واع
 .الفروق الفردیة بین المتكلمین تعُد من أھم مصادر التغیر التي تؤُثر على معدل سرعة الكلام

 40و  19عمارھم بین أوتقدر  ومتحدثین أصلیین لللھجة العامیة العربیةغیر معروفین الھویة ) خمس نساء وخمسة رجال(تشمل ھذة التجربة عشرة أشخاص 
 .للمتكلمینسلبیة المشاعر نوع من أنواع الي أو سیطرة ألكل متكلم مع تجنب تأثیر ) ثانیة 30(تتكون المادة من كلام تلقائي لمدة نصف دقیقة . عام

 كتابتھاتم تحلیل المادة المسجلة لكل متكلم یدویا وو .ذاعة الإسكندریةرادیو إعلى  یذاع یومیاً الذي " الصحافة فى عیونھم"تم تسجیل المادة من خلال برنامج 
عملیة فصل  تمت ثم Praat Software.وذلك عن طریق الإستماع الجید لھذه المادة المسجلة مراراً وتكراراً بواسطة  Transcriptionبالرموز الصوتیة 

كما تم أیضا قیاس التردد الأساسي و شدة الصوت لكل متكلم ودرجة التلعثم و عدد الوقفات  .SR & ARك لحسابوذل Segmentation Processالمقاطع 
  . وزمن كل وقفة ونوعھا ونسبة كل الوقفات إلى مدة الكلام الكاملة 

تطوعوا للإشتراك فى ھذا  ، جمیعھم عام 25و 17 وتتراوح أعمارھم بینالمصریة لعامیة العربیة لیضاً  أومتحدثین أصلیین ستون مستمع من طلبة الجامعات 
الأبطأ من حیث سرعة الكلام عن  المتكلمیضا أالأسرع و المتكلم المھمة الأساسیة للمستمعین ھى الإستماع بحرص شدید إلى المتكلمین العشرة وتحدید. الإختبار

 .أمام الرمز الدال علیھ (√)طریق وضع علامة 
 :تشیر النتائج إلى أن

معدل بینما  ;ھى المعیار الأقوى فى التعرف على المتكلمین غیر المعروفین (SR)معدل سرعة الكلامسرعة الكلام موضحة فى : یكیاً و إدراكیاً أكوست .1
 .كان أقل تأثیرا على تحدید سرعة المتكلم (AR)) الصوامت والصوائت(سرعة نطق الأصوات 

المستویین الإدراكي والأكوستیكي؛ على المستوى الإدراكي فإن زیادة النسبة المئویة للوقفات تعُدّ من النسبة المئویة للوقفات تلعب دوراً مھما جداً على  .2
فلیس لھا :  أما على المستوى الأكوستیكي. أھم العناصر التي تؤثر على إدراك المستمعین للسرعة الزمنیة للكلام، حیث تشیر إلى سرعة الكلام البطیئة

 .أو نقصان سرعة الكلام للمتكلمأي تأثیر واضع على زیادة 
. ، تعُد من العناصر المُمیزة فى التعرف على المتكلم الأسرع من حیث سرعة الكلام للمتكلم)pauses   filledالوقفات المملوءة( درجة التلعثم فى الكلام  .3

 .ومع ذلك فلیس لھا أي دور فعّال فى التعرف على المتكلم الأبطأ 
عد من العناصر الأكوستیكیة المُمیزة لتحدید سرعة الكلام للمتكلم ،بحیث زیادة التردد الأساسي للمتكلم تشیر إلى زیادة معدل التردد الأساسي للمتكلم یُ  .4

 .سرعة كلامھ إدراكیا وأكوستیكیا
زیادة شدة الصوت تشیر إلى زیادة متوسط شدة الصوت لدى المتكلم یعُد من الناحیة الإدراكیة من العناصر المُمیزة بالنسبة إلى آذان المستمعین، بحیث  .5

ولكن ھذه النتائج لا تنطبق على المستوى . وأیضا نقصان شدة الصوت تدل على نقصان معدل سرعة الكلام للمتكلم,معدل سرعة الكلام للمتكلم 
 . الأكوستیكي
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